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A RESOLUTION
Conslilpr the busln^M don<* 

by merchants who advertisetl 
durincr the past year, and then 
torm a resointioii not to let 
any competitor surpass you 
In 1904. Have theta watch 
yon.

Collisiorv In  Michi^c.^. Adds to Month*s Record ot R. R. Horrors

F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
TABLOID NEWS

Frightfu l wrecJc tn bTcb!- 
jran—Crists between Japm 
and Rnssta drawK nearer— 
OestltntiOB totlows o#4d w w te 
in Chicaaro— Ft. Worth paint
er woantled in itoaoting mt- 
fray.
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Dave Gay, a Painter, Wounded 

by 38-Calibre Ball 

From Pistol

EUNICE FERRELL IS  

ARRESTED BY  POLICE

Woman Claims Self-Deftose; 

W oun ds Man Asks That 

She Be Freed

GAY ADM ITS H AVING

GONE TO HER ROOM

W o m a n  C la im s  H v  H a t l  O f t e n  

T h r e a t e n e d  H e r  T i i f e  a n d  

S ite  F i r e d  O n l y  t o  P r is ^ r t e n  

H i m — C la y  T a k e n  t o  H o s p i t a l

less th» law compels them, on these per
sons even in case.s where fees are prom
ts cd."

Their ciivular »oncludos; “ A lonit ex
perience ha.s forced us to take common 
action. If only as a leeitimate desire of 
our interest.’ ’

CHRISTENING THE CAT

BoardUnique Ceremony Observed on 
French Warship

PARX3. Dac. 26.—iSpeclel).—-The Tamps 
pubHshes an account of an extraordinary 
ceremony of naming a JOtten, which was 
held on boiird the' man of war Vautour, 
stationed at Constantinople yrrui command
ed by Lieutenant ’Viadlu. better known 
to some as Pi»rre IxiU. the poet and nov
elist. The kitten was b»>m on the war- 
••’hip while the latter was on a crulso and 
the ohristonlng was a solemn ceremony. 
Mmc. Roux, wife of the commundor of 
the waiship Mounette, acted as godmoth- 
ed and Viscount l>e Sallgnac Aenelon 
was itodfather. The ship was elaborate- 
l.v decorated wi-th bunting and flowers. 
The gue-!!!; were received by a guard of 
honor and were marrhed in procession to 
the saloon where an iilUir h.vd been e lect
ed. dedic.ated to Odin. One cf the shio s 
officers acted as higli priest of Odin and 
the cer.mony was an extremely eU’ ver 
one and afforded much merriment to ail 
who witnessed it.

MGR. RAINES 
TALAS Of FT.

Head of Traction Conq^my’s 

Interests Discusses Sys

tem in Detail

TW ENTY-FIVE MILES

OF TRACK INCLUDED

Total Less "niaii Formerly, but 

Important Reductions 

Have Been Made

W ILLIN G  TO GIVE THE 

THIRD W ARD SERVICE

I f  U i g h t - o f - W a y  a n d  R o u t e  f o r  

' I A i k ‘  I s P o in t e d  O u t  — P > etter 

O a r  !::^erriee  H a s  H e lp e d

Sudden Cold Wave in Chicago 1 Greatly

Finds Hundreds of Families 

Unprepared and Aid Soci

eties Are Kept Busy

T>ast night abont T:2,0 Dave Gay. a 
painter, aged 24 year."*, who re.sidca on 
the South Side in the vicinity of Missouri \ 
avenue. wa.s shot in .a lodging house at j 

Main street. Kunlce Ferrell was lock- I
ed up by the {>olice charged w ith-the ________
■hooting.

After being shot Gay walked to the ,-h ICAGO, Doc. 26— (Specia l)—Three 
Texas Drug Gompany, where ho waa .........................  . . .
.. , . . L s.-i... V. deaths, including one fatal freezingattended by physicUtrs. Dr. tV ithers be- |

Ing the flr^t to respond to the call. From ' perhaps iino<hcr. many accidenl.s,
all ajioojirances Gay had been drinking. .and mu< h destitution and suffering 
during the early part of the evening ani,|,.,^.^ follpw.-d upon the heels o f the.

I'old weather wh»e+i came down on
In a statenv'nt to a reigesontative of The !
Telegram said that before the .shooting i
orrurrod ho was dow n.st.iirs in a saloon. ! F liirago and probably reached its max
which i.s known .as Thielm.an’s place, when 
he heard some one call him upstafr.s and 
in respon.=e to a kno.-k at the Ferrell 
woman’s door tb< re was a pist'd .shot, arri 
he was struck by a bullet. The bnll en
tered above the l. f t  nipple fouv.d the 
second rib and glancing lodge.1 in the 
back near the shoulder blade. Gay talktHl 
Incoherently of the affair, saving tluit it 
was a f ’hrlstm.as shot and that mo one 
wa.s to blame. W'hen told th.'tt the Fer
rell woman had been plac -̂d under ar
rest he asked that she be released and 
•t the s.ame time saving that he did not 
Name anyone and that if he died he did 
not want the woman pnvsecufed. From 
the drug store he wa.-. removed to the 
police station. Iw -r b. ing conveyed to his 
N>me on the South Sule. where from 
kte reports he wa.s re.sting ea.sv'.

W OM AN’S STATEM ENT 
At the police station Knnice Ferrell said 

to The Telegram: " I  have been siek for 
the past two dai-s anil this e». ning while j 
dowBjtair.s at t-’>07 Main street I met 
DiW Cav. He was pretty full and per- 
■kted In pii Kmg a r;narrel with me. I 
went upstairs, where I miwn ah>ne, and 
fiojed my disT and i>n pared to re.Cire. 
U  I wn« feeling sick a.id faint and h.ad 
been spitting bloorl. Gay had threatemrd 
my life a thou.sand tlme.s and only a 
half h « ir  before, while downstairs, he 
*aH that he was going to kill me and 
asked me if I wanted to be sent to 
Cause’s miilert.ikir.g parlors. I trie<l to 
kugh H o ff with him as I have always 
been afraid of him. AVh«'n he came up
stairs he kick- d on my door, and using 
■ome prof.mity. demanded a/imission. He 
continued kicking at the door and I fired 
once to scare him. rtot intending to hit 
him. I then sat down and waltesl until 
the officers came up and arrested me.”

In connection with this statement she 
^  Mid that she had known Gay five or 

•ix years, having met hrm In Wax:ihaohie 
before coming to thl.s cit.v, and that she 
bad alwavs lieen afniid of him. a.s he was 
continually getting on a spree and threat- 

- enhig her life. \  year ago last Angust 
kle says G;-y shot her husband *m her ac- 
•oont and has until recently been In .tail.

While Guy’ wound is very nainful. it 
h not eonsidered fatal, and hi.s chances 
fcr recovej-y are good.

DOCTORS ARE HARD UP

I ;imum severity ibi.s foreooon.
Christma.s cheer in hundreds of 

homes was turned into actual misery. 
The temperature which had re-cl»ed X 
below zero at i> a. m. according to the 
officia4 reading, found few  prepared, 
and charitable Institutes began as 
earl.v a.s their o ffices were open to 
relieve the poor.

B«'fore the o ffice  of the county 
agent was clo.St>d. over 100 people re
ported destitution in the»r families and 
asked for food and fuel. Men. women 
and chiblren. many o f them scantily 
clothetl. iloscribed th^ir su ffering from 
hunger and cold. Ton workers, Iv'sides 
seven inspectors, were buf»y taking out 
coal ticket.s ai>d fillin g  sacks with 
flour, pe.a.se. rice and other foods.

Kxtremo poverty was dinelosed by 
the police at the home o f W illiam  
Hatige. The motlter was found in 
sane. it is supposed from .suffering, 
four children were starving and w ith 
out fuel and the father reported in
ability to secure work. For three 
month.s. Hauge said, he had beoti forced 
to let his fam ily depend on neighbors. 
Four months ago a 15-ye.ar-old .son 
broke his leg  ami since the time had 
been unable to move and the police 
from the stock yards st.vtion found him 
in this condition. He had been w ith 
out medical attention. County Agent 
Olsen relieved the fam ily ’s immediate 
wants and the Visitation and Aid so- 
ciet.v was notified.

INDEPENDENT PACKER
John Alexander Dowie Will Slaughter Hi* 

Own Beef
CHICAGO. Dec. 26—John Alexander 

Dowie plans to slaughter all the beef us.’ d 
In Zion {lo as to bo indep<‘ndeait of Chi
cago packers for supplies, which for a 
time they did not see fit to sell him.

There .arrived at Zkm O ty  yesterday 
two cars loaded with 3-year-old steei-s 
which had been shipped from Kentucky. 
'Tliey wp,re taken to a farm, where they 
will he fattened for the market and 
buielicred as fa.-:t as needed.

Dr. F. P. Whitman, superintendent of 
KIgin insane asylum, vi.sited Zion City 
with County Clerk Hendee. of Lake coun
tv. yesterday. ’They went through the 

~  i administration building and factories and
®*rmans Are So Healthy That Many Dowie. When introduced to

Can't Make a Living
BERT.IN" Dee. .’6. (.Special >—Com- 

Naints are being m.ade by the physicians 
Ibroughoiit Germanv as to the smallnes.s 
N  their income The na-tion Is so healthy 
that
beld In little request earn just sufficient 
kifluev to keep them alive as ordinary 
■Workmen. In Berlin alone the statistics 
•bow that quite one third of the doctors 

_̂ kre unable to earn a livelihood. The 
'•ttuation of the doctors at Friedrlchstal- 
Bllestock has become so serious that they 
bare found it necessary to issue a clreu- 
kr to the inhabitants of the district. 
Their circular sots forth that with the 
•bject of safeguarding their vital intcr- 
Mt they have decided to make common 

on the following point: To com- 
; Mnnicate with each other from Jan. 1. 
•: 1904. the names of person who t ill to 

*“ ilill their obligation toward.s their Joi-- 
according to their station in Mf • ’ 

**T» iwfcse to practice their art. un-

Mr. 'Whitman Dowie smiled and looked 
at him sharply, saying: ” Tou come here, 
doctor, to sec me a.s an ex|>crt on insan
ity?”  The doctor replied: ’ ’Far from 
tlwt. I think there is no need fi>r my 
service along that line.”

CRIED OVER HER BABY
Aad Then Knded Her L ife  by Hang

ing Self to naalster.
REDB-ANK, N. J., Dec. 26.— (Special) 

— Mrs. Margaret Childs, 26 years old. 
w ife o f a prominent business man here, 
committed suicide this afternoon by 
hanging herself to the banister in her 
home. Mrs. Childs had been ill and it Is 

'thought w orry over her condition 
brought on a f it  o f temporary Insan
ity. Mrs. Childs’ home life  was pleas
ant and .she liad an infant daughter 
which .vhc fondb^ and ■ ried over a few 
mmu4.c* before she coded her life

’T w ill build a line through the 
’Tliirrl ward if any one w4Il show me 
how I can get through the locality 
where the popiilation now Is,” said 
General Manager F. M. Harnea o f the 
Northern Texas ’Traction company.

Mr. Haiwes made this remark when 
he was asked about the Third ward 
proposition, scvf-ral meetings having 
been held in that p u t  of the city by 
property owners who want to have 
street railway faeilHies. Mr. Haines 
went to a city map on whirh he bad 
marked the lines which are op«-rated 
by his company, and followed them. 
The map show., the fo llow ing mileage 
o f the company’s holdings:

Belknap to Mis.souri avenue. 3.50 
miles.

Stock yards. 3.61 miles.
City park and Ilast Front street, 2.92 

niHes.
Polytechnic college and ravHion, 

5.31 miles.
City Belt, 5.10 miles.
Hemphill street. 3.<>0 mi)«s.
Seventh .street, 1.00 mile.
Total mileage, 24.44 miles

SOMK i.lNKK .4RAM>ONFn
t\’hen the compan.v took eharge of 

all the street railway faeilities of the 
e ify  there were forty miles o f track. 
Now there i.s showing of less, but this 
is bec:nise the old Nine Mile Belt was 
torn up and many .street.s abandoned. 
The Nicie Mile Belt covered virtually 
the same territory that Is now vov- 
eped, except a little* portion in the 
Fourth ward Tlie Taylor street line 
was taken up. but that is covered by 
the city bell, ’riie Arlington Heights 
line was al*and<vned. In some places 
the liue-i 'll’ the sy.«tem now run on 
streiets over who h portion., of the Nine 
Mile belt was oi>erated.

"W e have the city well covered with 
street car service now.” said Mr. 
Haines, pointing to the blue lines on 
his map. It showed that a street ear 
line was within a few  blocks’ walk of 
almost every section, except that por
tion o f the Third ward where a car 
lino is w.anteil by ttie people ’T would 
like to run the Seventh street fine 
south on Penn street and get it out In 
the vicinity o f Summit avenue, say to 
Magnolia for a time and later to the 
city lim its where it could form a belt 
with the Hemphill street line. That 
section w ill build «P  The line would 
not pay the expenses o f operation now, 
but later it w ill. That U the next line 
I hope to build.”

TH E  TH IR D  W AR D
•"Vt'hat about the Third w ard?” he 

was asked aucaln.
"The Third ward is a hard proposi

tion.” he replied. ”1 want to build 
through there, hut T have been all 
over the eastern part o f it and I  can
not find streets upon which we van 
make the line. People could walk 
from any part o f the ward to Main 
street while they were w aiting for a 
car to make the turns w'hich would 
he necessary. I believe It would be a 
good idea to run the Seventh street 
line east to Jones, as the Nine Mile 
Belt form erly run. south on Jones past 
the Santa Fe station, and get out ea.st 
from there to some part o f the city 
In the Third ward where a connection 
could be made with the tTast Front 
line. I f  the people o f the Third ward 
w ill show me how this can be done, 
and we can get a right o f way through 
there w e  w ill g ive  them a street car 
iservice. The ward w ill be settled up 
later better than It is now. and we 
V - iit to be there, b f t  how we w ill get 
up hill and down dale, and around 
corners, as the topography o f that 
country would equlre, I cannot see.
I  have been all over It sever.al times.” 

TH E  .\i:W  CAR BARW
Ground w ill be broken Monday on 

tJie new car barn. the contract for 
which was let to M llliam  Bryce It is 
to be pushed o reati.v completion. It 
was stated a lew  days ago that ou ac-

KRATZ MUST COME HOME
Mexican Government Finally Grants Ex

tradition

caiS2L£s
•Vt’ ASHINGTON. D. C., Dec. 26.—(Spe

cial)—The state department this after
noon W.OS a<lviseil th.at the Mexican gov- 
ernraent had Issued a surrender guaran
tee for Kraiz. one of the St. lyiuls hood- 
iers who had taken refuge in that coun
try.

count o f the car b:irn and machine 
shops being ere<'ted on East Front 
street there would l>e a large number 
of house., built in that section and 
that a contract for tweinty cottages 
had been let, but o f thi.s Mr. Haines 
did not know. He said he knew the 
matter had been dlscu.ssed. but who 
would build rould not be ascertained. 
He was satisfied, however, that as the 
men would want to live close to the 
b.arn and shops, that houses In that 
vicin ity would be occupied as soon as 

I completed. Bast Front street is build
ing up now. and the chance Is that 
more w ill be seen in the matter of 
improvement.,. A  frame building has 
been constructed on East Front where 
(Chambers avenue wiould run. if  it was 
opened through to the soutJi. and a 
drug store has been established there, 

j Several new houses have been erected 
I hi that sertlon. and a vontr.oc.t has been 
■ let for others.
I THE CROSSINGS WITH RAILROADS

’Phe matter of delay.s cans.xl by steam 
I load crps.slngs being blo-ked wa., rv4er- 
led to in a discu.«slon with Mr. Hiunes. 

j H-' took thnt question up at once. sa>4ng:
"Of i-ourse we cannot prevent delays 

caused by the steam road crossings being 
Mocked, but we do the best we can under 
the circumsta nces. I think we axe very 
foitunatp here. lA'e have the Main street 
co.ising at the union station, a crossing 
on hkist Helkniip and two on the stock 
yjird.s line. The other crossings ail liave 
vi.aduvls and cause no delays. Ix»»k at 
D.illa., in comparison. The street ears 
there have sixty-five steam road cross- 
irg.s. and none of them hav<* the vi.nlurl. 
W’e keep these delay., down t̂ » the mini
mum. and hope some day there will he 
none.”

THE SAM ROSEN ROAD
” ,-\re you opposing the Siim Roden 

road?" he was asked.
"No. sir. I have nothing to do with 

the matter. If Mr. Rosen i., building a 
street car line, he has the privilege. If 
hi., system i., no more tlian is outlined.
I do n(>t see how it run be operated on 
a division of the f.ires from the stock 
y.ard., business, hut lie luis figured it out, 
and I have nothing to say. As far as I 
am concerned 1 am busy with niy own 
system, and have not Ihc time to look a f
ter other people." ,

OPPOSITION TO CAR LINES
"1 cannot understand why jieople op

pose a car line along the street on which 
they live, ” continued .Mr. Halne.s. "W e 
have met this more liere than anywhere 
else. The people who kick most about 
car sendee, who dem-and a better serv
ice and who talk about delays arc the 
ones who oppo.se ear lines In front of 
their doors. We liave always lielleved that 
a ear line on a street lieiped the prop
erty owner as it made more valuable h's 
real estate. For instance In Oak Cliff 
we have just finishi d a line to acxrom- 
modab' the owners of a large lot of prop
erty which has been laid out In town lots. 
'The owners paW .several thousand dollars 
to the comiiany to have that line built. 
If they did not think it would make tlie 
property more valuable, why did they do 
tht,?’ ’

GLENWOOD PEOPLE RIDE
T notice a great change in the Glen- 

wood and I'nlon Depot addition peoido 
in the last two year,.”  said Mr. Haines. 
“They formerly used buggies but now 
thev use the car line. Our patronage In 
that section has Increa.sed a great deal, 
and it is increasing every day. The bet- 
t« r service we are now giving has put 
more of them to car riding, and the bug-  ̂
gies are not u.sed a-s frequently. He no
tice those tilings and when the service is 
b.'id w" kn -̂w it injure., our buslnos.s. 
There are many people who think we do 
pot caxe aiiout bad service. We do. Ev
ery time we disappoint a patron of tUe 
line wo lose a nickel, and It is the nick
els which make the revenues of the com
pany. Whenever a pas.senger is left or 
carried by. if he will report It. the con
ductor and motorman must explain why 
It was. W e realize that the v.yry ex
istence of our business depends upon the 
manner in which we accommodate the 
people, and we are certainly anxious to 
please every one.”

NB\1' YORK. Dec. 26.— (Special)—  
Arrlved:Britlsh Prince.ss from -Ant
werp. S. S. Brandenburg from Bremers.
S S. I>a 'Fouralne from Havre; S. S. 
Bhiladeltitiia from Cherbourg.

Fere Marquette Pass^igers 

Crash Together on Curve 

Near East Paris

CAUSE OF THE WRECK  

IS YET UNLEARNED

Both Trains Making Up Lost 

Time and Meet With

out Warning

SMOKING CARS BEAR  

BRUNT OF THE SHOCK

fireman, E. B. Moon, were caught like 
rats in a trap. He says he never saw 
the otheg train.

F IR M E R S  R l'SH  TO AID  
Inunedlately after the cra.sh the 

DKians o f the injured could be hewd 
by farmers nearly a mile away who 
heard their crie.s and had started from 
their homes to reach the scene and be 
of assistajice. The heavy PuUman 
which wax attached to the train stood 
the shock without greater damage 
than the breaking o f windows. A party 
o f passengers, aevompanied by two col
ored porters. Iieard groans from be
tween the vestibule o f the baggage 
and smoking cars o f No. 6 and were 
horrified when the gleams of lanterns 
were turned on the so«oe to see two 
men securely pinned down by tons of 
deJiri.s. Only one of the man was con
scious. He waa Charles f. Cliamber* 
o f Ionia. 'With remurkable preaeiioe 
of mind, despite bis aqginy, he called 
to the spectators to save his compan
ion, John Park of Glarksvllle, Uteb., 
and he was uncon.svious.

With fence rails and other timbers the 
resoaers set to work to extricate CIgmu- 
bers, but were unable to do so. They 
only succeeded In loosening the weight 
abtve Chambers so that it settled down 
upon him and his shriek., of anguish wee-*

P B O p n i E
Feeling in London griRta That 

Feax of Great Britain 

Ib a ChedE

RUSSIA SOUNDS A LL

THE OTHER POWERS

(Continued on Page Four).

R f ’ l i o f  TTra in  A V ith  P h y s ic ia n s  

H u n ' i e d  t o  t h e  S < «eo e— T h e  

D e a th  L i s t  D i f f i c u l t  t o  O b 

t a in  a n d  M a y  R e a c h  a  S e n  r e

THE KNOWN DEAD
W ILLIAM  HKMRICH, baggage mas

ter. Grand Rapids.
ALTAM  H. W B IX «. B ig Rapid.,.
PICTER W. W. EIKING, Grand Rap

ids.
Three unidentified bodies o f men are 

In Grand Rapids undertaking rooms.
An unidentified man was Liken from 

the wreck a fter the re lief train left. 
Two more dead are In sight in the 
wreck.

THE INJURED
Rxpress Messenger Ch-'is. L. Brown, 

Gi'and Kaiaiis, severely hurt and will 
probably die; Engineer Charles I. Todd, 
fatally hurt; Engineer Frank W ater
man, Grand Rapids, badly hurt; Brake- 
man Gay. .seriously hurt; Baggageman 
Oscar Wright, badly hurt and dying; 
bTxpress Messenger (.George Halmcr. *e- 
verely hurt; K. R. Moon, badly hurt; 
G. W. Moore. Detroit, badly hurt; J. C. 
Woodwertli, Salema. Mich.; George M. 
Rammoid. Grand Rapids; H. T. Miner. 
Mrs. Gray. H. T. Tebal.s, C. Brown, 
Brook Gorley.

GRAND RAPIDS. MW h. Dec 26.—(Spe
cial)—At least nine persons axe killed and 
thirty injured in a terrible head on col
lision tonight between two Fere Mar- 
• luette i»assenger trains half a mile west 
of Bast P,aris. a little village eight mil -s 
e.ast of this tdty.

The budies of five dead were taken 
from the wreck immedlatel.v upon flic ar
rival of the first rtdief train from Grand 
Rapids and several more could be seen 
among tlie wreckage and the deaths naiy 
reach a score.

The colli.sion horror L, as yet unex
plained. As usual the smokers bare the 
brunt of the wreck shock and In ths-s-i 
every scat was ocupled. ”

At the place where the wreck oecuired. 
there IS a eur\ e. A long grade extends 
from h.olf a mile east of East Paris to 
near the s<-ene of the wrot’k. ’Fho ervsn 
of the trains must have been terrible 
both because of the gnide and the fact 
that the trains were both trj-lng to make 
ui> time. The distars-e to tlie scene of 
the di.'taster from East Paris delayed the 
sending of the first reports to this city, i 
As soon as the first flash came in a rush I 
call was out for doctor, and a relief train | 
was de.spatched at once. A  recowerj’ train j 
was made up to go out as .soon as the 
relief train pulled in. All the available 
Idiysielans In the city were rushed to 
the scene on the two relief trains.

Man Named A. J. Carter, Polls 

a Revolver and Frigldened 

Crowd Hurries From Grand 

Stand

NTIW ORLEANS. Dec. 26.— (Spe
c ia l)— A. J. Carter, a drunken man. all 
but caused a panic at the fa ir grounds 
this afternoon by drawing a revolver 
In front of the grandstand. He wa-s 
placed under arrest. \V’hen Carter 
pulled his gnn there was a msh t »  
leave the grandstand. A story was 
current that Carter wanted to assas
sinate the judges on account o f the 
placing o f the horses in -the third 
race, but such was not the case. In 
this rat:e the Judges placed IMoga first 
where It looked like Josette won by a 
neck on the post. A disturbance was 
ntaxlc over the decision. Tioga, at 12 
to 1. was given the third race by the 
judges, causing another general dls- 
cu.ssioQ. No one else «aw  the finish 
that wa»', and it appeared as though 
Jo.sette. the favorite, had won the race 
by a safe margin.

Begone, fa-vortte at 3 to B. captured 
the opening rat^. Class Ixsader fin 
ished secend. w «h  RnsaPMtfHi. at even 
moTwy to ■bow. third. Rusaeiltoo 
started the pace, Be-gene forged to the 
front and drawit>g away to the front 
in the run home, won as she pleased. 
Clasw Loader Joined RusseKton in the 
rtut home and in a drive gat the place 
by a nock.

Harmakh, at 6 to 5, won the second 
race In eiisy fatthion.

P ig  Ben. at e»eii money, won the 
New Orleans handicap. Capt. Arpold 
was second with Asetmsien third. The 
weather wws wintry.

JUMPED TO HIS DEATH

STORY OF THE WRECK
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Dec. 26— 

Train rurabrr six is due to Itw c  here at 
5:20 bound fbr Detroit. It was a little 
late. Number five waa due from De
troit at ri:li. It was also late. Nmnb«T 
five is supposed to be hi Grand Rapids 
b,‘fore number six leave, tht, city but 
on wcount of number five being late num
ber six was sent out before the other ar
rived. They were to pa.ss at the first 
station, hut there was a terriWo blunder 
somt where and the two-trains crashed 
into cac’n other. Number six wa«! crowd
ed with passengers when it left Grand 
Rapids. It had scores of CTirlstm.as shop
pers who were returning to their homes 
along the Pere Marquette after spending 
the holiday In Detroit. The train w.as 
piueh heavier than usual on account of 
this extra rush. It Is reported that num
ber five, the incoming train, was also 
he.ivily loaded.

The engines were completely wrecked, 
the boiler of that which pulled number six 
being tom completely from the running 
gearing, and thrown perpendicular In the 
ditch.

Engineer Stoddard o f train No. t  
probably did not have time to jump. It 
may be he never realized the danger 
until the crash came, for both trains 
were running at a rate o f speed ex
ceeding fo rty -five  miles an hour. It  Is 
also believed the fireman of Detroit 
remained with Stoddard. L^ugineer 
Frank 11'atermaii o f No. 5, who sur
vived rhe cata»trppfce, says !*• and b i»

George T. Green Plunged laO Feet Into 
R tem ltr.

NEW  YORK, Dec. 26.— (Special)— 
George T. Green, a compositor em
ployed by the Methodist book concern 
at F ifth  avenue .and 'Twentieth street, 
committeil srticide today by Jumping 
from the roof o f the building where 
he was employed Into a courtyard. 120 
feet below. Every bone in bis body 
was broken by tl»e fall. Green had 
been In the city about a year. His 
home is believed to have been In T o 
ronto. The man was taciturn and lit 
tle is known o f hi® life. A  woman 
had been ca lllog on hhn who is said 
to have declared that he must marry 
her. ’There was another gtrl whom he 
wne engaged to marry and perhaps 
grie f over this alleged dupKcUy led 
to the fatal act.

TO RAISB TOSATCO
NAflOGDOCHES. Tex., Dec. 26—H i

ram Freontan attd Jacob Linz, repre
senting a party o f Ohio eapitafists who 
bav* organized for the purpose of 
grow ing tobacco at NacoVdoches on a 
large scale, have arriveli In the. city 
and have purchased three large tracts 
o f land which they propose to p ltjit 
in tobacco next year. These gentle
men are tobacco leaf experts and they 
pronounce the tobacco grown here this 
year to be as fine as they ever saw.

Lindsey & Harris, land agents for 
the Texas and New Orleans railroad at 
Nacogdoches, received a telegram from 
Taylor, ’W’ ebb and company o f Chicago, 
stating that quite a large party o f to
bacco growers and capitalists w ill ar
rive in Nacogdoches January 2.

GOVBRNOR B A ILB Y IL L
TOPBKA, Dec. 26.—Gov. Bailey Is 

laid up at the executive residence with 
a heavy cold. He is threatened with 
pneumonia. His physician has ordered 
Mm to beep Indoors for a few  days. 
H e caught celd whiio us at BailevH ile 
looking a fte r  bls-darm.

To Learn How Far They Can 

Be Depended On in CiBee 

of Onflmeak of W ar

MHflSTER BELIEVES

SITUATION GRITSGAL

Thinks That Affairs ‘Are Near 

to a Head—Japan Reties on 

Na«^jaockPrecQiKaBnsed Plan 

Whieh- f t  tRiinks Invincible

LOWDOR, D»bc. 2S— CSpectal)—The 
attitude o f Great Britain is a il that 
is standhig In the way o f wax in the 
far east. Russia would long ago have 
declined to negotiate further regard
ing Korea and Manchuria, but for the 
almost certain action Of Engtand, 
which is not di<mmsod to look k taA y  
on Russia's aspirations. So certain is 
Russia that war w ith Ja45aii r.iesns 
war with Ehiglartd. that her diplomatic 
representatives have durixtg the past 
week been quietly sounding Fraiire 
and Oermany to learn to w^at extreme 
they would be w illing to aid Russia 
against England.

Both nations are understood to bovo 
intimated that they were not at pres
ent ready to go farther thae the mail
ing o f strong diplomatic representa
tions, and possibly to use their Influ- 
csc« to secure Russia needed funds.

In the meantime Japan continues 
apace her war preparations. A  draft 
o f troths Is being made up fo r serv
ice lo Korea. These men wiU con>- 
pr+se the flower of tbe Japanese army 
and wW  He prepared to hold the pe- 
ntnmila at any cost against tbe armed 
'hosts o f liae “ great white czar."

A  Japanese vsar fleet o f fo rty  ves
sels Is cruhhng tat Korean waters ready 
fit the werd o f command to hasten to 
Fort Af-Oinr and there give battle to 
the enormous Russian fleet anchored 
there. ’VITien hostilities actually com
mence Japan w ill foSaw a caaefully 
conceived plan which high army o f- 
ftriale declare wUI astonish tbe ratli- 
tary experts o f all natloxts. They 
have been working on these plans for 
months and feel coafident that they 
w ill rem it to ttie material advairtage 
of the Japanese cause.

TH INKS ^I'rU.ATfON SBRIOril
W.ASHTNGTON, Dec. M.— IBpecial)—  

L  TakaMra, ttie Japanese minister, 
while not caring to freely express Ms 
opinion o f conditions In the fa r east, 
declare., that the sltuatlOfi is alnoost 
as serious as it can he without boe- 
tilfties being waged. He does not look 
for a pe.aceful solution o f the dHfer- 
ences. He is keeping In clof>e touch 
wifh the home governmonL and re
ceives cable advices from Tokh> dally.

GREWSOME ADVERTISING

Warsaw Undertakes to Make Capital Out 
of Princess Elizabeth's Death

BERLIN, Dec. 26.—(Special)—A  scan
dal has reauited from tbe aRempt e f the 
Wareaw Undertaker who had charge of 
the funeral of the little Ftiaeess Eliza
beth of Hesse to gain advertising from 
the sad event. He was asked to see»d kin 
bid. but instead sent a letter saying that 
he had no desire to chaege aatyttaing- This 
was so unusual that an tnvatlg iflen  wsta 
set on foot with the result that It was 
dl.scovered that be was carryiag aa ad
vertisement In the local newspaper and 
bad displayed over his estahiiskment a 
sign. ' ‘Furnisher to tbe court.”  This was 
regarded an an outrage on Royal Ceellags 
and the undertaker waa arrested.

NEWSPAPER MAN WEDS

R. H. Hazard Won Bride While Report* 
tng at Oyaber Bay

’W’ASHINGTON, Dec. 26.—(SpecMiy-* 
While at Oyeter Bay, N. Y., last sum
mer reporting the doings of the peueident. 
R. H. Hazard of the Washington staff of 
the Publisher*’ Press and Scrippa-Mc- 
Rea league wooed and won Miss Anna 
Weeks, daughter of (Ttaailes Weeks, pro
prietor e f the Octagon hoteL They were 
married this evening at the bride’s home 
and latec left for a trip to Florida. Mr. 
Heixard is one of the best known news
paper men in Washingtoo.

From laverpoM to Yokohama by the 
trans-Canada route w ill be but 9.R30 
mUes. By New York and San I ’ran- 

I cisce It  Is Ibaas oiites.
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C L E A R A N C E

Fine SKowing in LaLdies’ 
Tailored Skirts

One lot of Skirts, tn varied t Ladies’ Piae ’TalTeU Silk L'n- 
Btylee of cats and new materials. > derskirta— a cboioe selection of 
extreme^  choice gooda. perfect t changcaide efterts; liberal dis- 
fittiâ n colors black, bhae and > count made on same.
Scotch mnctiiTes; none of the f The best Black Neandlk Under- 
selectloQ worth iess than $6.00 > skirt nmnuCactured, for its price,
to $7.50; yoor choice ttws ? with 9-incJi accordion plaited
week, each ----- 5 ruffle; each--------------------- 7 5 ^

Children's Fur Sets
Special Cut Price on These

Infants’ Long White Cloaks, < Infants' Oocliet Hoods; each.
lined and pretfBy trinmied; 5 98c down to ......... 2 0 c
each, $SkOO down to... $ 1.0 0 < Infants’ Crochet Bootees; per
Infants’ Ftanoetette Jackets; i pair .................5 ^
each, 20c to .... ...Infants’ Swiss Ribbed Wrap
Infants’ FTazmeietta Kimonos. s pers; each .......... lOc^
Ions: cajch -------- 4 0 ^ > Infants’ Musfln Dresses, very
Infanta* Rimnelethe Sdwres; S neatly made; each, $1.00

----------------2 ^^ j to ...........   $3.0 0

A L L  T O Y S  tbai an> rpTnatnirig will bo .sold at a 25 
cent (fisconot upon original prices.

D R E S S  GO<H>S | sn.K C L E A R A N C E S
Clearance Prices That Tell l soo yards short end.s. i to 7
$1.00 Black and Colored 54-inch > yard lengths of Silk, 50c on the 
Broadcloths; this week, per J $1.00.
yard ..............7 2 '̂z<̂ < 27 inch Black Taffeta Silk.
44-lnch Fine Covert Cloths, all t boiled"; this week, per
wool, 85c value; this wewk, S yard .............. 6 7 '/2Ĉ
per yard ...... J>0 ^ t 36-inch Black Taffeta Silk, war-
36-hich All Wool Homespun. 5tic i ranted; this week, yard 
value; this week. yard...3 Q|j / 36-inch Black Peau de Soie Silk, 
36-inch All Wool luadies' Cloth, s $1.35 value; this week, per
50c value; this week, yard 3 5 <* / ............. $ 1 . 0 0
38-Inch BrUliantlne, pink, blue, t White Embroidered Flannels—  
black and navy; this week; > designs, yard..... 0O<^
.43-inch Flannel Waistmes. nov- S TT'MTl'VDlzrv A belty stripes, all wool. 75c
value; this week, yard.. ■4 0 ^ j>rEuiiLu:>

t I.ariieA Fleered Vests, extra
B E D  C O V E R I N G  i ........2 5 ^

Heavy 1^4 C^ton Blanket.. ^  ̂ ^0 ^

each, 75^  j .....
shim

;...Tlanneiette NrgbtRfheJ;Think of it— rn the face of the > each, $1.50 down to....l.»c cotton market. t ____  ________ J

C H I L D R E N ’S J A C K E T S  I S T A P L E  S P E C I A L S
4 to 8 j'ears, $1.50 to $2.00 val- ? Fancy Outing Flannels, yd..5 <*
ues; this week..... $ 1 . 0 0  S Fleeced Outing Flannels,
Children’s three-quarter length > ............ 8 1 '3 <̂Coats, black, bli»e and red, $7..50 < Silver Fleece .Mottled Flannels,
valnes; this week, each g^.QO > * •,... ..........8^l>adieg Ph»h Capes, 25 per cent t o€=̂ t Prints, in navies, (ardinal
discount. S yard .......... 5^_ S Best Book-fold Percales, red and

S H O E  S P E C I A L S  I'/
Big reduction in ladies’ IIoiifc ) TyrtSTIPP V  QTVKtT'TA T CSHppers. pair. 98e to. $l,oO ; tH/OlXirvx DirJ!fLii\Lo
Men’s Hou.se Slippers, fan and / Ladies’ Fleeced Black Hose.
black velvet; pair..... A 8 <̂ / pair .......      ■1 2 '/2<‘
Bovs and Mens Laggings; per / Ladies’ Heavy Wool Hose,
pair ..... ..... -... 5 0 ĉ ) Palr ................2 5 1*Ladles and Men s Slipper Soles. ) Heavy Ribbed Hoee for boys,
25c to .............. 3 5^ f pair ................20 <̂
Agents for Selr Royal Blue S Misses’ Black Ribbed Hose,
Sboe.s for men; pair--$ 3 . 5 0  ) extra value: pair.......1 0 <J
Monnig s ‘Dachess ” Shoes for 1 Ladies’ Fancy Slipper Hoee.
ladies— the best. at..,.$3 . 0 0  5 pair, $1 JO, $1.00, 75c to. ..2 ^

MONNIG’S
1302-4-6 MAIN STR EET

to thwart llir plans o f tho rlowag-r 
ijup<»n.

In .“spito o f this it is hv no mFsn-s 
snr*’ that King V iito r Knimamirl may 
not makF tho first .step by personally 
rongralu lating f*ius X . on New Years

Of W ar Between Japan and 

Russia Continue to 

Agitate France

; day. and the pope w ill g n e  him a

Sweeping reductions in the following line*: Jackets, 
Coats, Ladies’ Suits, Waists and Skirts. Many choice

ents left, which we offer this w e ^  at wonderful

$7.00 and $6.00 Jackets, military effect with cape; this
week, each ...................... ......... . . . . . . -----. . . .  $4. ^
One lot Misses’ Zibeline .lackels, nohbily trLmmed, in
hand.s of cJoth, $5.00 vaines; fhi.s week....... ........$3.25
Ijadiee l5̂ 1k iWts. latest ent-s one-third discomit on same. 
Ixuiks’ Tailored Snits, very rich designs in black broad- 
eJoths and fanĉ y mixtures, one-third^off upon original 
prices—
$,'?0rj00 Saits, one-flnrd discount p r i c e . . $ M h O O  
$25.-00 SuitvS one-third discount p r i c e . . $16.67
$20iJ0 Suits ooe-third discount price___ ____ ,..$13.34
$15.00 Snits one-third di.scoant price____ ...__ $10.00
^ 0.00 Suits ooe-third discount prite...............  $6.67
One lot Ladies’ Suks Eton jacket—have been $10.00 to 
$I5bOO; to dear op, a suit ________ ____________ $4.08

MARGUERITA DENIES

STORY OF MARRIAGE

Says She Has Given Fp the 

Idea of Entering a Convent 

But lliought of Marrring 

J las Never Entered Her Mind

(Spfcial to Tho Tclcprani <’opy-
rixlit. inoj, hv \V. R. HF.jrst 1 

PAUIS. r>oc, 2*>.— In spite o f tho hoti- 
diiys. the rumors of w «r  continue to 
tlv llii< k and fast, and the gener.il 
impression i.s that fbo tcrriblo con
flict betwoen Ru.-sla and Japan ran- 
not be il»‘l lyed nineh longer, and that 
when It comeji it w ill Rive tlie impulso 
to a war in whieh prm lica lly  all tha 
powers of Kiirope w ill be involved.

\t the navy yards st Toulon a force 
of many thousand men are workinir 
night ai»<l day. and in a montli tiie 
who4e Krench navy w ill lie ready to 
meet any einergeney.

Tliougii the frieiiclship between 
France and Knvrlaml is- apparently 
gaininR sirenRiti iv e ry  day. liiere is 
Bn undercurrent of uneasiness, and oe- 
c.isionatly words or aets o f tlie Frenrh 
governnient sliow that even in offieial 
Circles thv possibility of a conflict with

. hearty reception, thereby civlinK the 
j long conflict between tlie ehurcli and 
the Italian government

It la positively known that Queen 
Marguenta has been corresponding 
with the pope and that she in tha be
ginning of next year w ill go on a 
pilgrimivge to Jerusalem and with the 
consent of the Vatican arratige a pro
tectorate of the Italian government 
over the f'hristtane in the Orient.

She may e\en leave during this 
month.

On the return trip site w ill travel 
through Kgypt and will be present at 
the opening of liie large hospital built 
at t'airo in memody of King I'mberto
MrRnFTRF.n m s novitooii f r ie b id

\  naluralmed Amorieaii citiren, a 
native of Italy, said to be well known 
In the Italian eoKmy in New Y'ork. has. 
according to a dispatch from Rome, 
been assassinated in his native village 
near Parma under very pathetic clr- 
cumstatxe.s.

In tiie outskirts o f the v illage is a 
small tavern kept by an Italian, En
rico Barsasio.

The murdered .American wlin was 
an old sebo'dmate of Bara.s.“ io, arrived 
here late at nigbt and was well re
ceived by Baraesto. who opened a bot
tle o f old ChiarWi to celebrate the re. 
turn o f his bo\ hood friend.

The returnin* eniigrant eonfiden- 
tie lly  told his frieud llia l lie had made 
a fortune in .New lo rk  ami showed him 
a roll of I.eoo-frane bills which he had 
In an outside pocket.

i^oon after he ro.se to leave for the 
village and. the niglit being dark, 
n.irassio lent him an old l.antern.

.\ short di.etani e from the Inn he 
was met by two carabinieri, whom he 
told of Ins good fortune, at the same 
time refusing tlieir offer of e.-<eorting 
liim to the vWl.oge

t few mire afterward vhe oira-

Texas steers, $2 tO fri 10; cows and 
heifers, $ J. 10 o 2.7c.

Hogs— Keceipts, 2.000, m arH 'f tOr 
higher; pig.s and lights, |4. IO«M.r..=>; 
packer.". Jt.40ji4.70; butchers and best 
heavy. $4 4.'i'll 4.SO.

t^heep— Receipts, none.

NF,W lO R K  3IO.NE3
NEW  YORK. flee. 20,— tSpeciall — 

Prime mercantile p.aper, nominall.v 
f)l-2  to t) per cent: starling ex.hange. 
nominal witli bankers' bills StO.9047 
4*1.00 for demand and 49c.09 to 4S4 
for sixty day bills.

TO l RI.ST TRAY E L H E W Y
Touri.st travel has been heavier the 

pe.st two monihs than for the same 
peri.af in many years. The regular 
liigh clas.s tourist busines.s to Ixis An- 
gele.s w ill not begin until a fter the 
first o f the new year. It is estimated 
tliat in November not less than 2.000 
more per.sons were lanrt< d in Igis An
geles from the east than ever tiefore 
in the month o f November. The rush, 
it is claimed, was due to the cheap 
colonist rates that prevailed tlien.

The tariffs  then made flaced tha 
Santa Fe in the remarkable position o f 
being rompelled to refns'- business in 
tlie Isst days o f Novembe.* because of 
the unprecedented rush o f passengers 
wlio di'sired to go to t'alifornia, and 
who delayed tlielr arrangements until 
it wa.s loo late.

A cotisen aliv e estimate places ‘.he 
number of louri.-ls wlm took advan
t a g e  of the low rales at not less than l
t.S.OOO, and of this large number at 
least SO per cent went to Southern 
Oallfornia.

T h e  triennial c o n c la v e  o f  the

Christmas has gone,

W e  have had a good year 
and hope you have, too.

W e  are thankful to those 
who have helped 

to make it so.
Wm. Henry tSl 
'R. E. 'Bell Hdt£}e Co.
513-515 Houston 
1615 1617 Main Street

Knights Templars is to be held in .San 
Francisco during next year. Tliis will 
lie followed by the national convention 
of Odd I'ellovv s. wliich conveno.s a few 
days later. Railroad non now predict 
that tliesc iw-o events will bring to J 
Fa lifoi iija at least lon.OOO people.

How to handle tins large army of i 
pco|de lia.a already lieeome a .«eiious| 
problem and the roads entering that 
state are easting ahoul for equipage] 
to enable them to c.arn foi thi;-> lieavy j 
bu.-ine? .
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M E T ”  H O T E L  < &  C A F E

Are now open and ready for huKliies.s Spe-ial nitentiOD will be given to 
our Cate. Everyth ing new and stric tly  fitst-class. We furni-li nothing 
but the best on the Klf.rk-it. COME AND TRY OTR FAMOc’ S METRO- 
POI-ITAN COFFEK .M09HE A  ST1LL.1L.A>, Tree*.

'THE NEW S OF TULSA, L T.

Huin f on tr « In T in ir  Hp o f  H rnpfH
Io  \% llP$|f.

'f 1 \. I T . I ><'t _*D I Ki i »
I 'n t i l  w o rk  Tiii^a Las ha.il no rain

► n r  t i l*  f i r , ’? w r rk  in NoNr-nhor T h r  
\ *4 M w,t iFTLinninK ii» irnm

^ii'Mitii ;4iuJ I ' . r  Hn:'t in tow n  wav 
. l: to Im» <lisa^r c ra b ir  Kinr

frlJ nn \A r 4lr.r ‘*fj,f4y anii thp 
f arc a^ain I'.appv Tbc i oi«|
.’ pf ') vvhif'b wuiibi ha'vp hrrn injt irtous 
I nUn »v i n'«: t l ir  raiji Hiri not ronir.

\tti •l(»v «if i ncoriHira uon lw >r horn 
4N?i:4<l tl’.c Tulsa l'"air a .ori;;|
.’i i ’ tj n e»rk l*c\: ;!t <t?i tijp la i r  ;*rnund.' 
on la?;

K  QnPrr V [-■ nr^^it u «»n thr 
mn\c;nrnt h.i\r- 'In lsa ;*n«1 v‘ irinit\*
rf"v4-,'>'rr 10(1 t|ip WnrbJ < fa i r  A
place r't»r i l i r  o x l ’ ibit f -on i  i l i is  place

TIIB LKTiafSED FAWNVmCIKKS

M«lces liberal loans en aD artM en of valtie-> 
BargaiTta in unciaMned Ladiae’ aad Oent^ 
Vatebae. Gold Ringn. Masleal Tnatrnmanta 
jetne Raglan and oOtar style Oeareaata.

•aa Mata tiaree^  Caaaar lUa<fc,

H o t e l  K e n d r i c k
E u r o p < ^ n  P l « n  ^  O a l l a s ,  T © a
Kates 3X.eo per da.r. Thoroughly up to date aad madaeai tfareogbaeL 
CuuijijercJjJ Ir.Tde .-olicited. lYhen in Dallaa ghve me a call.

•MRS. KAiVIIB K l-:m O R lC K . l>ROF>RfFrrRIBSS

tireat Hriiain :m tlie ally of Japan is 
being considered

The word.s of the minister o f marine. 
M. Camille relletan, at a recent dinner 
liave caused no little discussion.

Speaking o f the English stronghold 
which commands the gate to the Medit
erranean Ibe minister said: "Oh. G ib
raltar! Why. nothing would be easier 
than to take it from the British. -"It 
is a forIre.Ks 'pour rire' (to  laugh an , 
and Its equipment is altogether anti
quated."

The news has also leaked out here 
that a large French firm  engaged in 
the manufacturing o f aatomobile# and 
sw ift launches Is busy finishing a num
ber o f very fast submarine boats for the 
government o f the czar.

These boats are said to be construct
ed so that they may he taken apart in 
sections no longer than an ordinary 
railroad ear. and Russia, who is ex 
tremely worried at the in feriority of 
her navy in the fa r cast to that of 
Japan, intends to transport them over
land via the Siberian railroad to Port 
Arthur.

When these invisible machines o f 
war shall have arrived in the east the 
Russian VK-eroy A lexieff hope.a to be 
strong (mough to meet any attack of 
the. navy of the Mikado.

He intend.s then as far as possible 
to evade engaging the regular Rus
sian ships in battle with the Japanese 
fleet until a sufficient number o f these 
shall have been blown up by the sub
marines to wipe out the difference in 
strength between the Russian and 
Japanese naval forces.

M .tR fil EH ITA DENIES RL'MOR
Queen Marguerita o f Italy, the widow 

o f the assassinated K in g Umberto, 
most em pbatifally denies that there 
i.-" even a iiarti' Ie of truth in the report 
o f her rerent morganatic marriage to 
a simple engineer

She says that though she has g ive* 
up her first idea o f entering a converR, 
•he has absolutely no intention o f mar
rying again.

She has made it the object o f her 
life  to effect a reconciliation between 
the quirinai and the Vatican and la 
very hopeful of accximpllshing this, the 
present pope being an ardent admirer 
o f her son. K in g  V ictor Emmannal, 
who on his aide baa an equally strong 
admiration for the personal character 
o f the new i»ntM I.

There is, however, a circle o f in 
fluential ecc.leslasts aronnd the pope 
who wNl be satisfied w ith  nothingr less 
than the reetoration e f  the temporal 
power o f the pope aod who are try ing

hinieri heard a shot-and, hastily re 
turning. they found the .\meriran ly 
ing dead with a bullet in his heart.

They liurried to Barassio's tavern 
and. not finding him in, sat down to 
wait.

Sliortly a fter he rettimed greatly 
agitated and. seeing the officers of tlie 
law. turmed to rim away. b »t  was 
knne.ked down ajid arrested

When the roll o f money was found 
on him he confeasod that he had mur
dered his boyhood friend.

He narrowly escaped a lynching and 
w ill be sentenced to death immediately 
after the holidays.

PAU L VILLIERS.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES 
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 

Piles. Your druggist will redimd money 
If PAZO OINTMhlNT fails to cure you In 
6 to 14 days. 50 cents.

RAIt VNCff AN4ir,n
NEW  YORK, Dee. 2< -4ST>eejal4— Bar 

silver in Ixmdpa wa.s une+ianged todisy, 
R being a holiday. Today’s Kew  Y o r* 
price for r.omnierrial bars (tecUned 10 
to 50 5 *. OovoToment acaay bars 
also declined 1-* to 55 3-4 to 57 1-8. 
Mexican dollars unchanged at 43^45.

FOREIGN L IV E  STOCK
I ’NION STOCK YARDS, Chicago, 

Dec. 24i— (Special)—Cattle— Reoeiphs...
3.000; fo r Monday. 2f>,004; market 
steady asid unchaxkged. Hogs— Re
ceipts, 13,OS#; eetimated for Monday, 
44,000; lig liL  $4.15ru 4.60; mixed, lAdtRh* 
4.50; heavy, J4.454M.50. Sheep—R e
ceipts. 42.000; estimated fee Monday, 
20,000; market strong, steady and un- 
ehaigced.

K-4J4SAS C ITY, Mo.. Dee 26.— OSpe- 
ciaD —CatUn— BeoeipLa. 10,000; nmrket 
Steady. NaDve steen s, J.I.liOia 4 60; 
Bouttiecn steers. 60. southarn
cows. Jl.MhS*A0:'Texas roma and h e if
ers. J2.2S®3 ts. Btorlters and feeders, 
J3.00«l3.65; tmlls. 13.35I t 3 30. ealxiss. 
$2,754^5.75; we.stern steers. $3,509 
4.00; western rows, $1.50® 3.#0

Hogs-—Receipts. 5.000; market S to 
10c higher: bulk of sales. $4.35114.60; 
heavy, $4.0SiO4.65; packers, $4.40(94.60: 
pige and lights. $4.$*94.51.

Sheep— Kecetpts, none; market nomi
nally steady; mutton, $3.3594.15; 
lambs, $4.M#5.dO; range wethers, *3.50 
03. SO.

ST. LOmS. Mo., Dec. 2«.— (SpeelaD— 
Cattle— Reeelpta 400. including 250 
Texans; market steady; beef steers. 
$3.75 0S.4tt; stackers and feeders. $2.15 
03.40; cowe amd helfets, $3.25(it4.5n;

I.B.-, bcf-u ^c iitcd .11 St l..iiii.> and tlrC 
|,ro--pc, t Ihift .( I iimni<‘ iiit I l-lc iril!>r-

T
Tion o f  ih c  *! d irrininfru nu Td
prodii I '*;■ III... ih'.irn-' w i l l

T h r  M i a ,*; is * inn i rnmisod
To m.’iK*' t i ' o r a h ! '  ropnr f  t o  t ) io  .̂ -ot - 
Jo;ar^ o f  t!i» i n f j r i . - r  in i ho  m i t i o , -  o f  
T ho *»!' .*nd l -r to
hrt\c* hind.'' i h o ’ r** Mnriovpd t«» t he
rit\ o f  Tr.!>rt. Th^  if iwn 1 h»*
lilnijJiii

l.f li t t'.’ iiion. 'nf;inT /i sTichtor
'»f Mr. , Moi Mi '̂ . W . E. Hr i lton . fiird 
;i t ' Inis;! 1d"irs<la\. f)ot em bor IM.
rhr  f im oro l  is m  bo itf the M otho4!<st 

J t !ujr<’h iS o u ih i  this . i f to r -
Tioon at

S LUST RESOBT
Order r,1 Elies h-is de»d«led to Indeftnlte- 
'y  postpone the Christmas tree that was 
to have been givon oo the Trtght of De- 
■ ember SO.

The tree was to he for the benefit of 
(lie poor eihiidren In Port Werth. It 
will probably be held later on.

Fina.1 Effort to Adjust Diffi

culties Between Teamsters 

and Employers iim  F H E N

If Obtained, WiU Be Used in 

Helping Southern Farmers 

in Truck Growing

W’ASHINGTON. Dee. 26.—(SperiaD.. 
'•'be recommendation of the rhief of the 
Boreau of Plant Industry of the agri- 
euRural department tlwt congress appro
priate JS.'i.OOfl for further experlment.s in 
tmek farming and plant culture attracts 
pacticolar attention to the scope of the 
work bring conducted by the depart
ment.

■Hie bureau points out that in sections 
of the country where trucking has bc- 
some the staple industry of the farmers, 
the land is being worked so hard that it 
is in danger of exhaustion. As many as 
fattr crops on Die same land in tho 
same place are raised.

The large prices today made in forelng 
the growth of plants and selling them to 
tho northern markets out of season has 
attracted the special attention of bureau 
and if there is enough money on hand 
rtiere will be built two green houses .it 
the Arlington. Vt.. experiment station 
for the .sttid.v of t iv  forced ^raising of 
lettuce. b«>:ins. eelery, radislies, ete.

77ie department hiuios that the^e ex- 
P ’ rimepts will enable the bureau to give 
1-aluable adriee to farmers in th» south 
who wi.«h to start in the Important and 
profitable business of raising hot house 
vegetables for northern epicures.

One of the most important Industries 
in connection with the business of ‘■■•..t 
house work will be that of fuels. The 
eiol strike last year put coal at such a 
high figure that many green houses had 
to close down, and thousands of plants 
were lost. The government Investiga
tors have an Idea that any of the .sev
eral cheap products of oil refineries would 
make excellent fuel for greehuouses.

• 'tnCAGO. Dee. 26.—(Special.1 — Unl(*ss 
('hi<’ago union teamsters ronsent to the 
formaliou of a permanent arbitration 
li-iaril Wednesday next a general strike vs 
likely to result lietwecn them and their 
employes.

•Many contracts with many different 
I laase.s of ti'amsters expire the firsd of 
the year and these will not be renewed. 
j;very effiat is being made by the asso
ciated teaming interests to compel the 
men t «  submit all grievances to the ar
bitration board, hut great opposition 
comes from small unions, that want the 
arbitration conducted by their own repre
sentatives.

S. T. Edwards and members of the 
employers’ body who tried to secure a 
settlement with the livery interests were 
tpld this morning that a settlement was 
not advisable until the board was estab
lished.

W ILL  MEET WEDNESDAY
The large employers who hire drivers 

will meet union delegates on W(»<lnesday 
when the question of establishing their 
arhllmtion board must he settled. Two 
policemen accompanied the cortege at th? 
funeral of Isaac Rosen. 493 State street, 
where the hearse was followed, by several 
carriages driven by non-union men. There 
was no demonstration by the strikers or 
their sympathizers.

Licensed cabmen have been order(»d not 
to take orders from Ih-erymen. and this 
action of the union officers l.s re.sented 
bj' the hackmen who have been reaping 
a harvest during the strike. The cab
men are not to he allowcxl to drive in 
funerals during the strike.

The .owners have advertised for 1.500 
drivers and coachmen to fill the strik
ers’ places. Scon'S of men applied for 
jobs this morning and it is said many of 
the union men have de.serted the strikers 
and gone back to work.

Two Big Blazes in Now York 

Furnish Difficulty Be

cause of Ck>ld

NT:W YORK. Dec. 26 —(Special )— A 
f((ir  alarm blaze which destrm-ed the 
West Side Lycetun at Fifty-second street 
and Seventh av(>tjue ajid a three alarm 
fire whifdi burned out the upper floor 
of a double apartment house at 211 and 
213 Cohimbus avenue, kept the fire de- 
I>artment oti the W cst Side busy this 
iittemfHin. Difficulty was experienced by 
the firemen In fighting both side* as a 
result of the arctic weather which ■trucF 
this city this morning.

The firemen were caught under a show
er of debris. All ixawU-d to a point and 
managed to clUnb lo safei> over an an
nex house. The loss to the 'yoiim  is es
timated at $600,000. The apartment hmi** 
partially destroyed is a five-story build- 
Ing and is less than a miic .iway from Ih'i 
Il'ceum.

Tho blaze started in the ba.sement anl 
spread up the elevator shaft. The ten
ants gnt out in g(K>d order and no on-> 
was injured. The loss is estimated at 
$10,000.

EASTiJRN STAR’S TREE

on eve ry  
' y ' t n / X ^  hem. 25c

DEATH FOLLOWS •JOY’S SPREE
WILKEHBARRE, I^.. Dec. 26.—<Sp,*- 

ciaD.—The twelve-year-o d son of a man 
named Han.acn of this cit stole a quan
tity of whiskey from the h'jus* of a neigh
bor. and disappeared. Searchers today 
found his frozen b-sjy on the mountain. 
He l):((l il!e,l (,f tuUuVsing cx-
c.’.xsive (iriiikiiig.

Entertainment Will Take Place Tuesday 
Afternoon at 3 O'clock.

The Eastern Star Xmas tree on Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock will be made quite 
an elaborate affair.

Mrs. Alma M. Walker of Galveston, 
giar.d matron of the state, and seve-ul 
other grand officers and past grand o ffi
cers, will be present.

All Eastern Star members and all Mas
ons and their friends, are invited to Lo 
present.

J’ resents will be distributed beginning 
at 3 o’cl(Xik sharp.

The ladies’ auxiliary of the Fraternal

BLUE SOCIAL
The Blue Builders, ane o f the teams 

in the Y. M. C. A. merabersklp contest, 
held a social last evening The enter
tainment con.sisted o f story telling, 
and was miH-h enjoyed by the young 
men present. Rrefreshments were 
served.

IXI MEN ON IA
Rev, J. F. Boeye. pa.slor of FI- Paul 

Methodist Episi op.'il ■ hurcti, will l op- 
ducl (he men s mass meeting at 4 p m. 
today at the First B.xpti.st ehurch. The 
5" M (~ A has eonducted these mass 
meetings in the auditorium of the 
church for some weeks, because of 
lack o f room in the building. The 
meeting today w ill be appropriate to 
the closing o f -the year. A ll men are 
Invited.

ESPERO UNINJURED
LONDON. I>ec. 26.—( Special)—Lloyd’s 

have been notified that the Austrian 
steamer Espero, which reached the darda- 
nelles yesterday, has been floated prjx- 
tlcally uninjured.

R B ' C & O I t E M t A H
“K I N G  O f  A l l L  B O T T L E D  B E E R iS ? - - '

O r d e r  F r o m  H .  B R A N N  A . C O .
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wily a n t  we come otw  to yo«r hout 
and pley any more f

Becaoae papa Kts so mad when wa 
make a little bit ot noise.

What makn him that way i 
Mamma aaya it’s dyspepsia makn him 

act so craay.
That’s i^ n t  the way it atrika the 

■mall boy. The dyspeptic bas no tdm 
of his own nnreasonablenesa or hanh- 
aeaa. Little things are magnified aad 
seem to jnatify his quick anger.

There’s health for the dyspeptic and 
hapmness for the family by the oae of 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Diacoeery.

TIIF, FOHT WOliTH TKI.KOnAii

KsisEfi's m m 'i  u m 'Ŝ

Gloom Caused by Rumors of 

Cancer Disappears and 

Good Time Prevails

RADIUM  EXPERIMENTS  

ARE BEING CONTINUED

It cores diseases of the stomach and 
other organs of digestion and notrition, 
and restores perfect health and strength, 
by enabling the perfmt digestioa and 
aaninilation of foo^

9 3 ,0 0 0  F O R F O T
Will be paid by the World’s Dispensary 
Medical Aaaociatioa, Proprietors, Buf
falo, N. Y.. if they cannot show the orig
inal sigoatnre of the individaal roltm- 
teering the testimonial below, and alto 
of the writers of every testimonial among 
the thonsaads which they are constantly 
publishing, thus proving their genuine
ness.

* I have ta k a  sne bottle of Dr Pierce’s 
Goltlen Medical Discovery for iodifestioii sad 
Iirer conplaiat.” writes Mr. C. M. Wilson, of 
Yadkin Colleae. Daridson Co.. !t. C sHsTe 
bad no bad spelU since I commeDcsd takioa 
your medicine—in 6»ct. bare not felt like the 
same nuin Befure 1 took the tloldea Medical 
DiscoTere ' I onnld not eat anytkiwt withoat 
awful 'liatresa. but now I can cat anyttainf I 
snsb without barinr unpleasant feciings."
^Ur. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cleanse 
asd regulate the bowels.

'nion<fh Talk of Usiii" Won

derful Metal on Kinjieror’s 

Thi-oat Has CVa.seil —A Sub

ject MllLs Fninz Josef $2.r>0

f^/ie C h u rch es

o f  S o r t  TO orth

TATTiOR RTnF>rr n -M B raU A N D  
PRKSBTTERIAN CHFRCH eorner Fifth 
and Tsjlor streets—Onler of servicer Sun
day. Pecember -7: 11 .1 . m . vocjlI solo.
Miss piiwnir.it: rn.on by ini.sti>r. Matth.
*:10; 7:311 p. m.. vocal solo. >Iiss Down- 
Inj:; s<rmon by p.astnr. Kzek. 33:1:. You 
will l«- v.-. l̂come at the*e services.

TR l.V ITY C l ir u r n .  -Hcmphiu street 
ar'I P»’ nns>iv;uiia avenue, rector, Koljort 
IT.imrrond Cotton. M. . B. So. tIi«>ndon). 
ftake the Hemphill street ta r )— First Sun
day a ft .r  i'hrlstma-s. 11 a. m.. subject, 
•■John the Kvar.RcU.st;”  7:30 p. m., subject. 
‘Th  - Holy Inroeent.”  Christmas music 
will he rendcre.l but a different proRram 
from that rendered on Christmas mom- 
ln«.

FIRST ilKTIIO PI.ST CnCRCH. Rev. 
Alonzo Monk. P. P.. pi.stor—ITwachInR .vt 
11 a. nn. and 7;30 p. m. Se;LLs all free. 
StninRer- and \i.sitor.s always mad" wel- 
T' me. Siihj*. t of mornii'S sermon, ’ ’fltn- 
rml h id '7 . . uhj. et of oveninR sermon. 
•'l>>t f ’ rr.lher'v Ijove Contnuic "  I'him  h 
loetited on J.>re< a.-id Fonrth streets. Pa.s- 
tor lepidcs i’.ev.t .iiN.r to church. Phono 
T57.

TAP.ITRb l.K CHRISTIA.V r iH  Rrir. 
corner Fifth at'.d Thr'iekneorton. .Ianie,s 
S. ,My. r-. pa-stor—Services Sunday niorn- 
Inc at 11 arvi .Sund.'iy evenins at 7.J '. Sun- 
d.av school ;it i'Tio a. m. •'Tiristian Kn- 
deavor at fi ’ p. m. Rev. Frarh O. Fan- 
r.on. the ro od  actor pr- arher of St. l..oui.s. 
will lx Rill a reviv.il meetinR in the church 
Sun«Lav rr.oniirs. S< r\ iee-i r.K'li eveninR 
duriiiR th we. k at 7:3'i and in the after- 
neon .It 10 .1'. Irw k. Ther.- will b « a rally 
TtieetiuK nf ail the mem'rers of the church 
Sunday afternoivn at 3..JO. Tlie |>a.s(or *s 
desirous th.ai every memlx-r Ix' ptesent at 
this workcr.s" conference.

fVtIlecT A venae Proby'tcri.an church. 
Rev. Wm. HiiRht's. P. 1).. piu-tor. The 
p«.<<tor will pr -.u h Suiwla-. at the evenir.R 
btrrice. 7 1". -iihjc t ‘ Opportimit.v. ’

‘IV ’ Sund.ay school of the ( ’olTetje avc-

THE V A LU E  OF CHARCOAL

Pew People Know How Useful it Is In 
Preserving Health and Beauty

Ncarl.. ever;, body knows th; , charco-al 
Is the '♦;ife..;t ar.d mo.vt etllcient di'infpct- 
bnt ai'.d piirilier in nature, but ff w realize 
Its value when taJten into the human 
■ystcni for Uie same vkaneini? pu.pijf-c.

CharcoiLl is a remedy that the more you 
like of it the better: it i.s not a druR at 
«n, hut .simply absorbs the Ra.six, and 
liTipuriiic.s alway.s pres.'-nt in the .stomach 
and Intc.stinc-s anJ carrie.s them out of the 
•ystem.

Chanoal sweeten.s the breath after 
•inokinR. dri.ikiiiR or after e.atins onion.s 
U d other odorous v--Rt tallies.

Charr oal eff.M iually « Icars and improves 
the ccmpli ■:.on. it whitens the t. eth and 
further ar t.s as a natural and eminently 
atfe cathartic.

It abroros tho injurioiis enses which 
eoUfct In the stem.tch and bowei.^; (i dis- 
Infecta the moitth and tliro.it from the 
■•ison of <-at.irrh.

All druRRlsts sell chareoiil in one form 
•r bnotlXT. liut probably Uie best charcoal 
•ad the mo.-t for the money is ki Stuatfs 
Abborbent L ozi'orcs; they are comp,).se.| 
•f the finest powdered Willow efla'-eoal. 
kad other harmless antisetitics in tablet 
fonn or rather In the form of larpe. 
Plmiant taatinR lozenges, the cliarco.al 
keing mixed with honey.

The daily use of tlKse lozenges will 
■•on tell in a tuuch improved condition of 

Acneral Itcaith, better complexion, 
■weeter breath and purer blood, and the 
k«auty of It is. that no possible harm can 
k a lt  from their continned use, but on 

contrary, great benefit 
A Buffalo physician In speaking of the 
nefita of charcoal, says; ”1 advise 
luart's Absorbent loBcnges to all pa
ints suffering from gas in stomach and 
rwels. and to clfsar the complexion and 
■rify the breath, mouth and throat; I 
1m  believe the liver is greatly benefited 
ly the daily use of them; they cost but 
fS cents a box at drug stores, and 
Mthongh In some sctlsc a patent prepara- 
fk®. yet 1 txdievo I get more .and borier 
•harcoal iu Stuart's Absorbent laizeriges 
Jkan in any of the ordinary charc<iiJ tab-

(Special Cable. Copyright. 190,3. by W. R.
1 Cear.dl.

BKRLIX, Pec. III.—All anxiety over the 
state of health of the Kai.s**r .necms to 
have passed and the people of this City 
ceiehrated the <*hri.stmas holiiUys lu real, 
old - fa.shlon*'d rienniui manner.

All the members of the Imperial f.-unilv 
wi n- present gathered .around the magtiih- 
ci’irt k.hristmas tree, which the Kmprc.ss, 
a.s usual, had trimmed with her own 
haad.s.

The Kaiser, who for several mason.s 
has been very dis.satisfieil with tire con
duct of the CYown ITincc, whom he re
cently sentenced to three days' nrre.st In 
■'quarters" on Christmas morning called 
that young man into his private lilira;y. 
and is said to have given him a verv- .se
vere reprimand, reminding him U'.at he 
must never forget that the youth of Ger
many looks to the imperiaj family to .set 
a good example in everything and that 
the time has pas-^ed when his boyi.sh 
escapades could be easily forgiven and 
overl<K'ked.

At the Christmas dinner only the mem
bers of the family were present.

The number of gifts received at the pal- 
ai'e this year has been unn.sually large, 
quite a numlxr of letters and prcscni.s 
arriving from Germans in humbler waiks 
i f  life.

The Kaiser is exceedingly touched by 
the many testimonials reciitved of the love 
of hi.s subject.s.

The poor of Potsdam and Berlin were 
rot forgotten by the Kai.ser. who had 
many cases investigated, and many faml- 
lie.s were indebted t.-> him for their 
Christmas diiMv-rs. It is .said, however, 
that there is less poverty in Berlin thus 
yi.'ir than foi many years.

GERMANS OPTIMISTIC
Though there Is no lack of sens.ation.-vl 

fumiors of the impending war bitweosv 
Ku.--.jia and .I.tp.an. Germ.an.s ;us ,a whole 
take a rather o))timistic view of the sit
uation in the far ciust.

In thi.a they are confirmed by the goy- 
ernmiaii and tl»e official press, which h.as 
;dlowed the rumor to gain strength that 
an understanding Ixtwcen Kii.ssLa ;uid 
Germany was arrived at during the re
cent nii-eting of the Kaiser and Czar 
Nicholius at Wieshjidt lu w heret>5- <k>rmanr 
she:i4il use ail her influence with Jajan 
to i-rcvpiit a war.

It is known here that the Czar, who Is 
.saki to be in very poor h'-alth. is very 
much oiHxsjcd to .i war betw«en the two 
counlrie.s, and pi-rsonally would much pre
fer to have, all dispute befw-cen Hus.sja

and Japan referred to the comt of arbi
tration at The Hague; but he Is tielng 
opposed by (lie strong party at court 
whicli hopes to divert the attention of j 
itii- Kij.-i.iiiii people from lli“ ii inner dis- j 
turbances by a war w hich would be j 
rather ixipular. !

Ih is  party is even said to hope for a j 
few dis.'isters to Russian forces in the far I 
east, hoping tliat the love of country I 
would giither all Russians around the gov- j 
■ niment of tiie Caar. |

Significant of the optimistic view t.aken 
here Is the f.act that there h.as been very 
little selling of Russian see.urities an't 
pnicticall.v no drop in prices.

This .al,-:o is .said to be due to the Kals 
or perstmalh". aiul reeall.s an aiiecfiote 
w'hich is told of his imperial grandfather, 
V.’ ilhclm dcr Grosse.

When, ill lS7.‘i. the relations between 
Germ-iny a;id Russia were bi’eoming ex - ; 
cee<llngl.v rtmiiicil and Prince Bicmarek 
w.-us waging war ni>on Russian securities, 
flic Ranker of the Kaiser, Pilvy ( ’ouneillo.- 

j t ’ohen. came to Wilhelm I. and siiid:
' "Vour maj-’st.v, 1 would ad\ ise you to sell 
j your Russian bonds; they are falling very 
rapidly, and if we shoiilil have war. they 

1 will be pr,irtically worthless.'' The Kai.s- 
i e- smilingly answered; "Iio  not worty.
' ('■ounecllor. On the sofa where you are 
sitting now Ak'X;in<ler H of Russia sat. 
two we<-ks ago. niul he and I made up 
our niiinls that there is not going to beany 
war. .so 1 will keep my Uu.-'sians.''

LEFT EMPEROR $2.50 
The emperor of .\ustria Is quite it father 

to his peo|ile. and is regarded by them 
Willi the gii-atest affection.

I Not long since his m.ajeaty's name fig 
' nreil in fh-- wiil of one of hi.s poor but 
lo.val subject.s.

The amount of the bequest was only J7.50 
but the emperor accepted it os a touch- , 
ing prL'pf of loyalty. j

RADIUM EXPERIMENTS 
•Mthoiigh there is no longer any nei-es- ] 

sity of trsing the effects of radium ligh t’ 
on tlic Uiro.at of the K.alser. several emi- j 
reni scientists continue th<-lr experiments | 
with the costly metal. |

Some of tiiesp cxperlmerits tend to show 
tluit science is about to make more won
derful iltscoveries.

Professor HUmstedt. of the T'nivr-rsity 
of Freibnrg, in Baden, has e.varained .a 
numbei of water and tietroleum springs, 
the pKxlucts of which !ill give out a 
nidio-active ga.s which is very .similar to. 
if not identical with, the c-manatious of 
radium.

Tills points to an alternative; Kither 
radium is :in exti .aonlimirily common sub-
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"Preparing F o r  The S ^ e a r /
n p H E R E  isS much to be done, and only four days in which to do it. T o  

facilitate matters and make the task easier, we will close out the bal
ance of our H E L ID A Y  S T O C K  at such R ID IC U L O U S L Y  Lx>w Pric^ 
as to insure the Absolute Sale of Every article. Everv purchaser this 
week W I L L  R E A P  A  RICH H A R \ E ST  A T  T H IS  S T O R E

•m' to b" met with in tire soil, or there i
are other substances be.sides radium that ! 
send out .cimil.li- or identiial emanations. !

In the ca-'-e of water or petroleum tlie.e  ̂
eman.itions would first be absorbed .and ; 
then given out. j

ITofessor llimstedt is inriined to believe I 
tliat the l eculi.ir t.ulium which is general- I 
ly altrilHifed to rrnliiim iihine is in reality! 
to lx- met in a great nnmb*-i of sub- j 
.stances.

I R.adium. llien-lore. would, with regard to! 
th“ .se p.irivailar rays, nut stand out alone 
among all .sut»:tauce.s. b i« only bo differ
ent as to strength of the nidlation. It 
would ix- .1 qin-suoii i-rf d>giee, not of 
i(U;ility.

Profi ssor Himstedt alUules to the f.i' t i 
that in form-'r years nvagn> ti.sm was eon 
sidered .a specific property of iron, 
while pow It 's rceognized to be common 
to all .siihet.uiees, though in an Infinite 
varlely of degree.

MAl,rOI,M CI.ARK.

'Depopulating 
Toy City

Every vestippe of this villasre mnst 
l)(‘ reiiiavoti by JjuiHary tbo first, 
and ■we have pnt the power of re
moval into your hand.'̂  i>y redncini; 
the priee on every artiolt' per 
cent. If you want J’oys, come here 
Momlav niomim?. We have left: 
!>oll Furniture, Onidles. Wash Set?. 
AVlieelbarrow.s, Ironinp Boards, 
Waijous, I-{e«ls. (lame Boards, Hmj? 
F*on«r. (iranite Ware^ JYunks, 
Pianos, Sliootinir (Jalleries, Meat 
Markets. l>niir Stores. Drums, Skin 
Animal.' .̂ Metal Cliords, Ma^ie l,aii- 
terns. Steam Enjrines, Iron Toys,^ 
Stoves, Banks, ^Meelianieal Toys. 
Airshijis, (Ailppers, Stuffed Ani
mals, 'fool niests,,Huhi>er and Cel
luloid Balls. Tops and ( ’hristmas 
Tree Ornaments; also in this irreat 
eity of the past will be fonmi a num- 
ixM* of beautiful \‘as('s. Bisque Ei<?- 
ures and Fancy Bric-a-Bnw, that we 
are sellimf at half price.

A  Sacrifice 
In Doti^

M'e liavt* Dolls of all nations, and 
we have Hatliinp: Dolls, Kid I)olls, 
Bnbber |)olls. Jointed Bolls, In
destructible Dolls. Bisque Dolls, and 
I>)11 Heads, all of wbicb will sell 
at on(‘-fourtl>. less than the usual 
piice, on Monday.

Deautiful
"Pictures

(^ur limited line of beautiful Pie- 
tures will disii|q>ear tliis week. We 
have made a price on these Roods 
that we fiH‘1 sure will fj^arantee the 
sale of every ]>ictiire by Monday 
ni ĵlU. Come in and make yonr se
lection at half the usual jiriee. No 
snoods reserved.

10 'Per Ct» Sa*Oed 
on Cut Glas ŝ

If you api>ret;iate lovely (Mt Glass— 
PuiR’h Bowds, Water Pitchers, 
<'n\‘ini Pitchers, Bonboniers, Tnmb- 
loms, Suu âr Bowls, eU*.. come in and 
ins|M><’t our lieautifnl stoi’k. and if 
you wish to buy we can save yon 
'fen Per (ent.

Imported Pric^ 
a -^ 'B frcL C ^  E t c .

A T  H A I f  PRICE
There is not muck of an assortment.
but ever}’ article is a in itseif 
and the finest iinporiat»oo. TTiere 
are Bi>er Skeins, dYayfi, Small Fr^- 
nres, Handkercfiref and G low  
Cases, Bunit Wood Jitovelties, fancy 
CTiina Articles, Ink Stands, Toilet 
Sets, Pipe Racks. TVipIe Mkrora; 
Collar and Coff Boxes, '^rbermon»- 
ters, AVritin?: Sets, Antornobil© 
Smoking Sets, etc., that wpf will sell 
on .Monday at fifty oents on ibe 
dollar,

Fur>f ^Reduced
A saving: of twenty-riYc pear cent is 
o ff«3pd to any purchaser of 
at this store Mofiday—Firr Collar
ettes, Mnffs, Scarfs and For Seta; 
also fMrich Feather Boas wili be 
closed at twenty-fi»e per oent lesB 
than usnal price.

S a fA  *R^e9 and K^rmawxf
Garments made of the best qnaBty 
Eiderdown and nnasnaJ in theff 
beauty of desig^i will be sold at tins 
Great Holiday Bed net ion Sale at 
a discount of twenty-five per ee&L
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line I ’ lf-shyterian church will have theC 
|■’hri.<;lma.s entert.iinment .Moiid-iy right.
• it 7;4;>. All frk-nds of the chil
dren anil congregation are heartily In
vited. v»-ry interesting program ha;i 
be.'n pr.q-areil after which pre.-icntP will 
be distributed to all the rhlHren.

Brotidnay Pre;<byl<>ri.in church. Uev. J. 
B. French. P. D.. pH.stor. Sei vices Suu- 
(i.iv at II ;i. m. and 7;30 p. m. A 5-|x>cia! 
Clin.-ilma.s service will he held at 11 a. m. 
Or. French will preach. There will he 
ul.'O .'-pecial and appropriate music.

There will i>o a .spci-ial t'hri.stmn.s serv
ice at th< f ’.annon .avenue C. rhureti. 
comer t'.innon .'vveniie and Hemphill 
.- tiect. toniorrow morning.

Mrs. ("Ig-indler will sing. "The f'lioir In
visible'' .and Rev. and M”s. riiaiidlf-r will 
render .a ssoiw.’ no and baritone duet, en 
titleri. ''Hope Beyond."

.Mrs. J. 1’. Wear, oigani.st, Giv-n Win-
I ing. eornetl.st.

The past.vr will preach a Fliristmas ser
mon. All .'ire cordially invited. Take the ■ 
Hemphill ear.

At St. I ’aid's >1. K. ehiiriii. eonier of 
Seventh and I-amar .‘itreets. the pa.-ito.- 
the Rev. J. F'. Boeye, will preach at 11

clock on the th'me " I ’aur‘» Holid.ty 
Greeting.-’ ." .md n* 7:1'> on "God'.s f'n- 
seen Books iipened."

First 1'oiigM-gatioual rhiireli eorn'-r ef 
ColU-ge ;i\erue and I.'Uila rtre" t. The 
p.-istor, R- I. Geo. \V. R-iy, will preach at
II  a. m. and 7.33 p. m.. .-uibji <t morning' 
t ’hri.stmas s»-rr.on "In the Fiil’ c.-ss t ( 
Time." Kvening. "Th ' la.-it Sh.ill Re ' 
Firit and the Fir.st l-.ist."

On .Oi count of the rain .i Large number 
of the SI hol.irs of the Tabemai-le Sun- ; 
day school were prevented from ;itteiidiiig ! 
the Xma.s exerei.scs and pre-)* nl •<. Tli ' | 
superintendent has announced tluit all • 
tho.se who faihd f<i b.- nressent will re- 
leivc their gifts .at Stindiy school Sunday! 
morrnng.

irfrixbicid f >d.av by readings from Tenny
son. W'ordsw-orth a«d Whittier.

>-'lRST f'H H IST lAV  rTIT Ri’ H. corner 
Sixlli and Thr'S-hmorton streets—Rev. R 
R. Hamlin wiil .■-•p<-aK tislay at II a. m. 
on " ( 'hrl.s-lina.’ . ' at 7::irt p. m., " l . i fe s ' 
M'reclcage." I

Sunriav r\ i  . - -it .'.II-n FhaiM’ !. .V.i 
M. K. cbii;-i h eorncr 1-'ii-st and Kira | 
streets, R<-v l>. S. Alotep. R. t>.. p.i-tor - 
Sunday pre.eer band fi p m.. Sunday 
.'i-hool a. m.. pre.aehing 11 a. m..
tlieme. "The Cause i,f the Advent." Gen- 
tral clas.s meeting ;; ji. in., cbilstian 
I i'tl'-.;Vnr melting t p. m.. C. K. topic. 
".\n Clfitimisfs Mi.ssion.arv- Meeting." 
I'n-e hing 7:3'' p. in., theme. "The C;iii.se 
of th - A 'lveit. '.Vei k-day set' lees ti.s 
i;sn.,| with watch night service Thurs
day I<i p. m f f  ;j i.ver he,;ins .'it
that lime and C'lnelndes on J.aniiar.v in. 
with the fird  qii.arti rly meeting of th ' 
titw eniiferem i. year. ChriMma.s e\ei- 
rises of both S'lni'iv sr-hixd .ind ehiireb 
vvi re .superb at Alb u Chapel 'I'hiir.Mlay 
afternoon and Friday at ’.1 a. ni. Gin- 
priil saved for the kingdom. .\I! vveliome 
.and invited.

I  S ^ C H E IS H
Admirers of Whistler Will 

Transplant the Famous 

French “ Atmosphere”

I It onl.v remaln.s to be said that the 
[general and the singer retiirnofl to 
I Faigland the other day an engaged 
eoiiple,

I Gener.al Vil.loen is now at St I.ouis 
dirranging for the Smith .\frii.in w.ir 
s>pei-taele at the exposition.

Mi.-.s Reifi.rt is an acoomplislnsl lin
guist: she has .sung in Rus.sia, l-'rinee 

1 and Germany in the national I.in- 
! gu.iges, and while iii the Transvaal ! from eontimial temptation, and to ter- 
she sueeessfully sang a ri-ndering of J miuate all i ompJicitv with the 

! "Maid of Athens'' in the Boer "t.aal.

maries to be heW Jan. 12, 190< Tlie 
tiojeet shows no oppoeitioo to MaYor 
Powell for re-elertton, and when Seo- 
ratary Calheun o ffletary notified him 
thoit he was anopposed. axtd cariKrat- 
irlated Mm. the maywr expressed his 
gra-titivde for the confident* alieam hy

iSpr-' i.il C ilile Fopv rigiit. 19»i3. tV. R. 
I learst.)

I ,1 )?>'I lO.V. I ...  L’>I. I ’ iet ijre.>!f|UC ...rl
Cl’ i Isea ibe f.ivorile sketelilng grcnnil 
of Wlnstb-r, auil llo mnuii-ijM! nil r. ier

>IHKT l\ IM I l l . ir  HOI SKS
Slrenuons efforts are now being 

made here to divoree meetings of 
workingmen altogether from public 
houses 1 saloons I.

It w ill doubtles.s surprise the work
men of Ami-riea to learn ttiat out of 
2 ;:93 liii-xl liraiiches of nine import.int 
Ir.ide unions in tlie I'nited Kingdonj, 
having 'i total membership of ;;'’.3.S1<.

Ir.'tdes unionirft.s is Mr. Ls.aac Mitchell, 
who is the labor candidate for Darl
ington. and is secretary for the Gen- 
erirl Federation of Trades Unions.

Mr. .Viteheli i.s .about to Wiitktte a 
tem perance  movement inside the hibor 
movement. He is seeking to induce 
trade unions to sever entirely their j the people and the party In allow ing 
connection with the drink shop.s. thus j him a renomination wittiout «ppoei- 
at once to save their we.aker memhers I tion.

“ I hope aMrays to have U>o oonfi- 
dis- ( denro o f the party,”  sadd the nsyor, 

I "and w ill sitrisre to serve the people to 
The work of temperance Is carried \ th^ best IntereRts o f bM concem eA" 

On in conneetion vvilh almost all other . The aldegmanic ticket atiowa the lo i- 
not with labor or- | lowing entries:

j iiiiiiaii- 1,11 l omplicity 
I creditable traffic.

organiz;»tions. why
ganizations? r.VFLi UAMBETIL

Prescription No 2‘1'il by Kltner f  
Amend, will not cure all complaints, but 
It will cure rhetima'i-m. E F. Schmidt. 
Houston. Texa-. sol ■ .agent.

UNION MEN INDICTED
True Bills Charging Assault Are Returne.'l 

by Grand Jury
S,\.\ AN'ifbMCi. 'I'exa.-. Di-'- Jfi. i.sipc- 

r.al.--The grind juty liiiiuglit in ter. l>ii!s 
this afti-ii'Oon ag.ilust l-'raiik and .1 I ’.

Ri)v .1. !

Ilf liondon. i  ̂ lo bo b'uuglit ton  gv,-.it- j lui less than 1.71*; hranebos, or 72 per
C|- d* gi'Oe ut resemblaU'i’ to ll-e <Juiir- cent of the whole, hold their meetings
ti r I.iliu  le, H e esl.iblisliment of a ' in public houses.
truly I’aiisi.ni atelier. I The e;i.se is most serious in larger

The Hngii.-|| art student, as a i ;,iss. • tmiiuis.
I s .1 fill g ie .iier respe I for the eon- The .Vm.ilg.'tmaled Society of Kngi-
ventioiis I h ill Ills Freueii i-oinrade, aud bei-is. with a membership of 94.1.'i7. 
you call luirdi.v ever tell liiin by the l;.is seventy-three of its Ivrauehes meet 
eeeenirieity of his a ttiie  or liis uti- in drink simps.
kempt links. 'Pile Amalgamated Society of Car-

Two spi-Ued s-outig menilx'rs o f the ! peiiler.s and Joincr.s, with a mrmher- 
N‘-w Kn-glish -\e| eliili. .\ugustiis John i ship of <i2 009. has fA jier cent, and
and Willi-itn lUpi u. waul, liovvever, j that of the Railway Sei v;ints, with a
"eh.Tiger tout <-ela" ! niemlx-rslilp of ."la.ooft. 7.3 ner cent of

They are going to open an atelier tlo-ir branches meet in publ*e houses.

THE OFFIGIIIL 
TICKET.IS TO

U  Wi

I

Mid

ParlCbr and Ckrl

Fir.st Presbyteri.in ehurch, Rev. W il
liam Htighe-s. D n , pastor o f the Col - I 
lege Avenue Preshyterian ehurch. w ill 
preach at this eh*reb at 11 a. m. to - i 
day. There w ill be no services at ' 
night. Sunday sciiool at 9:30 a. m. [

Rev. D. r .  Rhnba'igh. the Unitarian 
minister, will preach today the second of 
his series of sermons on "Can I Relieve ■ 
Ir. God. the Father?”  at the Temple on 
Taylor street, near Seventh street, at 11 
o'clock this morpirg. The subject wUl | 
be "Can I Believe in the Personality of i 
God?" The other sermons to come will 
be “ The Relation netween God and Men " 
aMi "The Moral ^?ffrot of the Doctrine of 
Crtrl:*' The public i-i eerdlolVe invifC'l bv

Hiiti-omb IInd nine .ig.’ iiiil F. S. 
l l'slni-I.s :'gent o." the e;it penti-rs' union, 
ch.oretiig ,o-‘-aii1t with Intent t-i murd< r 'n 
eonr.ei-fiuu with the dynamiting of the 
stn-et eais.

DAMAGES FOR THE NOISE

N'KM' 1'DRK. IVe. 2*;. Cooper union, 
after a legal fight lasting several vears. 
ha;i rei-eived In the .state supreme court 
judgment in the sum of 1139999 .igain.»t 
the Manh.-ilt.in Klevafed Railw.'iy Com- 
p.-iny. for damages to the building. The 
jt dgnient Is’ one of tho largest ever given 
foi dam.'iges dene to structures. Not only 
was the foundation weakened. It was al
leged. but the noise of passing trains Is 
declared to interfere greatly with the con
duct of classes In the union.

ill tile uuaitii river.side .suburb, which 
w ;;i ill- i-iiiid'K ted on the (Ju irlier loit- 
in sy.- l'-in.

Mr. .I<d:'i i- noted for his singular 
• tvle in di'-.-s. and no doubt the pros- 
pi i-iive stud--uts. inking their i ni from 
their profe.ssiir ..ind imhihiiig the Pari.-- 
ian atums[iliere of tlie phiee. will hlos- 
som forth in the weird g.irments he- 
loved of ’.Messieurs les ••tiidiants" of 

' l ’:»ri.>- .\l pie'-enl. tliough Ctielse.-i
j svv.inns vvilli arti.si.s in heing and in 
1 rniliryo. the >iglit <if flow ing ties. 
iMu k-i .md - I ‘ .;i It hats i.” an execed-

ingly r.ire one

ANTAI:?M1DY
standard rsmadj f*r 6lMt, 
Cancrdtza aad nunsln'A 

IN i‘-8 HCUdS. Cures KM- 
nes ant' B'adddf TreuMM.

there.

TO MKH
The famou.s Boer general. Ben V ll- 

joeii. w-I«o SiieeessfiillV withstood Brlt- 
■ ish bulh-ts and hayonet.s in the war, 
has now .sui-riimbed to P.ritlsli beauty.

Hi.s engagement to Mi.s.s May B el
fort, a be’svitrhing singer at the lead
ing lyvndon mu.sie halls, is just an
nounced.

Five years ago— that is. before the 
war— Miss Belfort was appearing In 
Johannesburg; she there met and be
came interested In the handsome Boer 
farmer.

When back in Kngland she continued 
taking an Interest in him. and followed 
his fortunes In the war by reading the 
newspapers.

General Viljoen came to England at 
the elose of the var on a mission with 
other Boer o ffice s. and renewed his 
aeqiialntanee with *lte charming May.

.tli.ss Belfort soon .'ifterward returned 
to Smitli Africa, and it happened that 
Vll.ioen vv'is x l“ o a nas-engar on the

In the case of the Friendly Society 
o f Ironfoiiiiders, the perrentage is 92. 
and in the Boilermaker.” . Iron and 
Steel Shipbuildcr.s, it is S3.

In Great Britain a number of lead- 
er.s in workingmen'.” organizations are 
also leaders in teniperiince work John 
Itiirns is an example who st.inds higii 
in III" estim.'ition of Hi* community as 
a lalior le.Kler. a lemperanee advocate 
and :i progress! up Iegi.*.-lator.

Knot her of Hie prominent KngUsli

F irst ward—W. H. 'Ward and B. F.
Sprinkle.

Second 'Ward— B.
B. J. Houston.

Third ward—W. R. 
j Schilder.
I F'oiirth ward—J. P. T-idhana.

F-i-fth ward—M. M. Lydan 0k
Trantham.

Sixth Ward— W. G. Newby.
Seventh ward— John F. Hendt 
Eighth ward— J. F. Zarn.
Kinth ■ward—Q. T. hloaekad 

Clarence Wallace.
When AVdermaa H ew ierwn  ■ « «  'IbM  

by The Telegram that he had no 
position, he saM that while he baa not 
asked for a renomlmatloiv. n tH  he 
w.-us asked by his friends to do so. IM is 
Indeed grateful to the people o t his 
ward for the manner in whtoh they 

j have shewn their confidence in him.
Further Names Entered on D *" appreclatee the nomination wUhwut

j opposition and states that he will en
deavor to serve all tho poopto to  tho 
best of hi.s ability.

From this time on the caaapalgji may 
be expected to open up in rather liaroly 
form.

Under the Rules of the Com

mittee There Will Be No

the Ticket

.\t noon Saturday tlie democratic ex- 
e'-niive committee of the city *leclared 
the tit-kei for tlic primary election 
tlost-d a.” lo nominations for Hie pri-

Trv Boone for feed and 
West 'Weathi^ffof'd. I ’hone

fOeL
!493.

“ TAoo mmko mm
fmmt oo good.**

A N M U A L  S A L E - T E N  M I L U M  B O X E S
firM itM t ill Om  W «rM

A  MILLION AMERICAN BBAUTISS koop Choir blood pnro. tholr oomploxlan soft 
and door, tbolr toroath swoot oad tbotr wholo bhdloo aextoo aad boalthy 'wttta 
CA8CARET8 Gandy Cathartic. Tho qoiok offocto of CASCARKTB ao oystom cloan- 
ora and blood portflora; thoir protapepaM Irtycurlng ptaaplOB. botla, biotchaa. boor 
epota, blackhoada, aod In awaatanlnp a taintod broatb, ha to booemo known 
tbrouvb tho kind worda of ladloa who bavo titod tbam. Hanco tho aalo of OV'JUi 
A lULXJON BOXX8 A MONTH. Tho quickaat, aurosk tray to baauty la to claaaaa 
tba blood, for Boauty*a Blood Doop. Tho flrat rolo for purtrytmr tho Mood is to 
keep the bowola t f ,  vantly but poairiToly with CA8CARBTS. All drumata, 
10c. 36c. (Me. Navar aold In bulk. The vMulna tablat ataiapod C C C. ylr 
and booklet ftoe.

Addrooa StorUnff Bomedy Co., Chlcaco or Now fork. « t
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^Crtoiinued from TaSP O:\ci.

heart-rei.diriK T..iV.*lmE Kr-ipht A«rnt 
F H .w llt of lh« IV .f r .̂t- a
P.is .̂-TiK*'r on No. «. but escap-'<I with only 
»  liKht brui*.- on the face muI his fhst 
move offer KeftlnR out of hl.a ■ ar was to 
lun % ■ufffrt «rvpri! miW!« ^n*i tr^^praph 
for poriml tiain with .siiiit' ons and for 
the wrer-kuiK appitatus.

MERRIGOt- S STORV
William ’r. MfiiiKol. l;..,.ltnt; as.-iit for 

the Nonnan V'.;trth •orapajiy of « ’hi' a-.;o. 
irao A pas. t̂enRcr on No. K en route to 
r»-'lcoit. and his acuount of the wrerk 
wa-s yraphia.

Ur <>aid: "I wa.s FitUnK in th« sinoloT 
af the tram No. < when tho trains met. 
I w.'s thrown Into the aj.«Io hut nilracu- 
lou.tly fseaped Itjury. KiJtht at m.v side 
s. . ro .o'v.'al men hfeediuy from awful 
wouiuL  ̂ and with the iLselstance of ttvu 
other nu'D I helped two of them out.

•'Tho others were fa.st in tl>e wreokaee 
and we coukl not move them. Hearim; 
the most hcartrcridini; srreams and 
most all about us we stepped from the 
I .tr and Joined with others helping rrsrue 
t laimberb from his awful po.sitior be
tween tho ears, t\'e worked an nour 
to cet the.se men out but had to cive 
1' up temporarily or .at lea.«t until more 
de-brls was eleared. We pulled man after 
rum out .'f the w reek aial the smokins 
ear and baggace cars. Some of them 
were de.id and others whom it w.ii 
thoticht were dying "

■'There w.as one poor woman with n 
b.aby in her arms ru.shtng about In frenzy 
of terror in her effort.s to find her hti.s- 
Knnd. I nev. r s.aw such brave fellows 
as these colored fellows in sleeping and 
itining eais. They r< si'Ued one woman 
who would h.Tvc beep sho. kiPKiy burned 
hv esoaptng steam from the pipe hnt 
the brave fellow.s entered the car and 
saved her life. ’

General Debility
l)ay hi and mn there i.s tiuu frelini: of 

we;tlrne.“s that m.skes a burden of itself.
Food doer not strengthen.
.'ileep does not refresh.
It is bard to do. bard to hear, wh.at 

slamld be ea.sy, — vitality Is on the ebb. and 
the whole sy.dem .suffers.

For this condition take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It vitalizes the blood, gives vigor and lone 
to all the organs and functions, and is 
(lO.sitively ii:ie<|ualled for all run-down or 
debilitated conditions.

HouiV's t‘il.l..s cure conetipatioB. cents.

will he several guest.s from Fort Wortli 
at the a ffa ir and renre.senUilives o f 
the press of Fort Worth have been in
vited.

M ANY MEN DESERTERS

Officers Worsted in Attempt 

to Arrest Virginian Who 

Killed Brother-in-Law

AS SEEN BY OTHERS

Kicbty-.Mne I.eave 'rrnInloK siblp Van- 
kee at \ew  Orleaas.

NKW OFlI.K.\NS. r>ee. Cd. Kiglity- 
nine have deserted from the t'nited 
States training ship Yankee o f .Admiral 
Wi.se s Atlantic training squadron, 
which arrived in j>ort last week for 
the centennial ceremonies. Captain 
Heilmer of the Vankei* staterl today 
that the missing men liave been in 
tile service onlv ii few  weeks, and are 
landsmen w lio were shipped at tloslon. 
Ttiey were given shore leave and i.a i«  
not returned.

The Yankee w’ lll leave Monday morn
ing for FVnsacola, Fla., accompanied by 
the cruisers Minneapolis and ll.irtford.

DELAY IS PROPHESIED

Raftway Age’s Comment on the Damage 
Suit Industry

One of the most flnurislilng indn.«tries 
in tho State of Texa-s is now that of I 
suing the railways and collecting enor
mous damages upon claims for personal 
Irjurles. re.al or fictitious. .A perverted 
public sentiment against corporations, re
flected in the laws and in their enforce
ment by courts and juries, has Increa.sed 
the Judgment-^ against the roads In dam
age units to vast and alarming propor- 
t'orw. In ten years the annual amount 
sctuafly pajd by Texa.s railroads In dam- 
si.es for personal injuries ha.s grown from 
J^KOnO to JUI65.000, the total for 1003. 
This la.st amount represent.s J16fi 4fi per 
mflev In the last three years Texas roads 
have paid $4,200,000 In judgments of this 
kind, besides the heavy cost of the litl- 
t,ati<'>n.

A t the ratk* of increase in the past ten 
yenrs. the dastn.age.s on account of such 
claims ten years hence will amount to 
$10.5110,000. In 1902 the damage awards 
against the Southern Pacific in Texas 
alone amonnted to $453,000, while on all 
the company's lines In New Mexico, A ri
zona. Colorado. Nevada. Oregon and Utah 
the total was onlv IllR.OOO. On July 1 
there were pending against the three lines 
of the Southern Pacific Company In Texas 
suits for personal Injurie.s amounting to 
$6,000,000, or $3,000 per mile of road own
ed. In less than six months there wece 
ri'clded In Texas by appellate courts 121 
personal ln.iury cases against railmad.s, 
while In Iowa, with nearly the fsr.ie rall- 
vzay mileage and earnings, the number of 
such case»W M  eleven.—Kailway Age.

I.OXOON. Pe«*. 26. — iSperj.il)— 'Phe
St. Peler.'-hurg l•orre.'-pnndetl t of Dal- 
zell's new;i iigi'm y ralile.s that the tic- 
lie f i.s general there that the negotia
tions w ith .lap.in are likelv to run 
along thioiighoiit tlie winter. Ku.s.sia. 
deel.ire.s the forre.^pondent, feels cer
tain that she ran ea.Mlv defeat J.apan. 
but ttie offieia ls are re.ilixing the dan
ger r*f cinne.se pa rt i. Ip,, ( i<,|i iind are 
w illing to m.ike rimee.s.sions to tiverf 
a *le''eat th.al miglit h.ive fai-teaeh ing 
1 onsei-piences.

Sl'FFO l.K . Va . Dec. 26.—(.Special.I — As| 
tht outcome of a family vendetta Kobert ; 
I/Olley. 21 years old. is dying af his home 
near Wiggins’ Cross RiXids. N. of a j 
wound Inflicted by his wife's brother, i 
I.en Wright, aged 22 years, who sent the ' 
death (barge through a window as his 
\ieilm .slept in his bed chamber. The | 
family ill feeling was revived Chri.stmas , 
eve when the men met and had a slight! 
diffietilly. hnt parted seemingly good , 
f'lrnds. Karly yesterday morning Wright 
sroU’ up to I.olley s home and fired two 
shrts through the window The charges 
took effect in the upper part of the thigh, 
which w.is tom into shreds. Resides the 
.shot wounds there are imbedded In the 
flesh many pieces of shallered glass. I

News from the scene thi.s evening says j 
r.nlle,\ mii.st die. The identity of the as- j 
scssin was learned becau.se Wright, after: 
firing, went to tin hcilsid* . thinking! 
ladlcy w.as dend. When word of the j 
crime siaeaii through the nelghborho-vl j 
Jinstice Jolinson. t'onstable lleorge I ’ol-| 
son and T'ch Cro.ss iinsicd  Wrlgh*. I’.i j 
save l i f i r  hroftier from luison. lo ir of j 
U riglit's .•oMers set upon the officers who, 
Were Iiadiv Si'ratrlied and Imitsed. Miichj 
of Cross's clothing was lorn off Only I 
one of the offieers was armed and he fired j 
t vice, '.'tight escaix'd during the mele • I 
unil the offii er.s retired, much worsted.

Tonight a posse is organizing 1o intade 
the 't  right home. The father of the ae- 
ensed will be arrested a.s an accomplice 
The nidf r Wright confessed to having ac
companied his .son on the murderous ex
pedition. but says ins mis.siou was to de
fer. lather tlian abi-t hi.s piir|>o.se.

BRING W ARLIK E REPORT

W OM AN IS BADLY  CUT
ReceivesBelle Berry Is Assaulted and 

KnITe Wound
Between 8 and 9 o’clock last rvighf at 

her mom In the Moore'.s flat building. 
Kefie Reairy was badly cut In the right 
hand and arm. Her a.ssailant eswaped. 
hut the police ha're hla name and he will 
be arrested upon a ch-arge of a-wanlt 
whlck was ffkid against him last night.

UNKNOW N BODIES LEFT

l l i iN il Kti.Nif. T*(*c 26.— (^tpeciall—\
fiarty of Mritc-h merclianis that has 
lust returned from a trip> throngh th>’ 
.sotilhern portion of Korea hriiig.s fiie 
startling inlelligence tliat Kussia's ac
tion in endeavoring to draw attention 
to her (*Uiirn.s to Vong Am|» Po has 
bi'en in the nature of a blu ff and de 
signed to hold the attention of Japan 
until Rii.a.sla has .secureij a foothold on 
tile shores of Chin-Kat hav. Tiie l.u - 
ter position is declared to be of the 
utmost importance from a stragetic 
standpoint .and will give R,issi.i an al- i 
most impregnable base lietween Vladi- 
vosfock and Port .Arthur.

Aeeording to the-c travelers who 
have been in .a good position to .study 
the real eoiMlitions exi.siwig, war be
tween Japan and Rns.sia iiiiist inevit
ably come and they declare that hos
tilities w ill break out before Febru
ary 1. Tiiey discredit tiie opiimisrn 
that has been apparent in Rritish eir- 
cles here and say that onlv a miracle 
w ill prevent war. The sympathies of 
the Koreans ate for the most part de
clared to be with Russia in the im
pending rnnflirt. Most Koreans be
lieve that nation would do more for 
the development of the country titan 
would Japan.

THE WORST IS YET TO COME!
Our winter weather is only fairly beĝ im and buying opportunities were never more favorable than will be presented 
during the week to come on all classes of winter merchandise, including Warm Bedding, Women’s and Children’s 
Underwear, Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s Wraps, Tailor-made Suits, Millinery; also emphatic reductions on any- 
thing pertaining to Christmas Goods.

I f  Y o \ i 0Lre C o m in g  D o w n  T o w n  V is it  tK e  HdLrris S to r e !

Women’s Ta.ilor 
Meide Suits

I 'h o r o  hn.s b ep ii a p a r in g  t lo w n  o f  
] i t ’ ic o s  o n  t l io  s u it  s t o r k ;  n o t  a erroat 
( lu u n t i t y  o f  t l io n i,  n o t o v o r v  s iz e ,  b u t  
f in e  r a n  b o  s a t i s f i o d  t o  l in y ,  o v o n  i f  
th o  s u it  is  n o t  ju s t  a s  t h o y  w o u ld  
dosiurn i t ,  a t  sn ob  V 'n '*os
S u i t s  f o r n i o r l y  $ 1 0 .0 0 .............
S u i t s  f o n m * r l y  $ i r i . 0 0 . . .
S u i t s  f o n n o r l y  $ 1 (> .. ')0 .. .
S u i t s  f o n n o r l y  $ 1 S ..V ). . .
S u i t s  f o r m o r l y  $ 2 f ) .0 t i . . .

. g t l O . 5 0
9 1 2 . 5 0
9 1 . 3 .5 0
9 1 7 . 5 0

Shirt WeLists eLt $1.25
Worth Nearly Double

r»a.'=kot ( ' l o t h ,  M o r o o r iz o d  F a b r ic s ,  
in  h iTH 'ados . in  w h i t e  a n d  w h i t e  
p ip f^tl w i t h  b la c k ,  in  a s s o r tm e n t
o f  s iz e s ,  o n  s a l e .........................  . 9 1 . 2 5
'D ie  n e w  d r a w n  w o r k  L in e n  W a is t s ,  
p u r e  l in e n , w h i t e  s p r in c :  m o d  
e ls , p r ic e s ,  $4 .0S , $ 4 ..)0  a n d .  . 9 3 . 5 0

Tips to Quick Buyers
Bulletin of Bargain Opportunities
B u t h e  t p i i e k  a b o u t  i t ;  su ch  c h a n c e s  
w i l l  n o t  .Jjo b e g g in g .
F la n n e le t t e  D r e s s in g  S a e q u e s ,
P e r s ia n  p a t t e r n s  .............................. 0 8 ^

X’ a r io n s  l in e s  .\ i it o . ,  ( ’a m a g e  a n d  
W r is t  B a g s ,  w i th  e l ia in  a n d  le a t h e r  
l i a i a ih ” ; a t n o t a b le  n x in e t io n s .  

U u i i i e n 's  W h i l e  A p r o n s ,  in  l a r g e  
a m i r e g u la r  si/.es, w i t h  s o ft  a n d  
s m a ll  e m b r o i t l e r y  s t y le s ,  m a d e
fa n i ’ .A, rtO f d o w n  t o ........................2 5 < *

.M e n 's  F a n c y  l lo s ie r > '.  g i in  m e ta l  
a n d  b la c k  c m h r o id e r t 'd .  a t  p e r  
p a i r  ........................................................... 25^^

S t e r l i n g  S i l v e r  a n d  S t a g  H a n d le
N o v e l  t ie s ,  a t  ........................................ 2 5 ^

C o m b , B ru s h  a n d  .M in o r  S e t s  in  
e h o n o id  a n d  m a h o g a n y  f in is h ,  a t a  
f l is c o i in t  o f  'J.'i |t<m c e n t .  K id  D o lls ,  
j f t in t e d  a n d  p la in ,  a t m a r k e d  r e 
d u c t io n s .

Forceful Millinery 
Reductions

T l i e m w i l l  h e  H a t s  s o ld  a t t l ie  G r e a t  
M i l l i n e r y  P l a c e  n<>xt w e e k  a t  p r ic e s  
th a t  r e p r e s e n t  o n l y  a f r a c t io n  o f  
v a lu e s .  T a b l e s  a n d  c a s e s  h a v e  a s 
s e m b le d  o n  l l i e m  H a t s  c las .sed  at 
p r i c e s  a s  f o l l o w s ;  -Sl.-V).
a n d  ........................................................9 3 . 5 0
S t i l l  r e m a in in g ,  s o m e  o f  t l ie  r e a l 
b e a u t y  I ’ ic tu i-e  H at.^. in  .s ty les  to  
b e c o m e  a l l  fa c .> s ; .'tll.ofi t o .  .9.5.flio 
A n o t h e r  lo t  o f  th e  ( l i i h l r e n ' s  ( 'a m -  
e l ’ s H a i r  T a m s ,  ju s t  r e c e iv e d ,  in  
r e d s  a n d  w h i t e ,  t w o  fp ia l i t i c s ,
7 .V  a n d .....................................................5 0 ^
I n f a n t s ’ S i lk  ( 'a ) » s .  in c r e a m , h a n d 
s o m e ly  e n ib r u id e n h l ,  w a s h a b le ,  
f r o m  $ 1 .0 0  d o w n  t o ........................30<^

Kid Gloves

Women's e^nd 
Misses’ Coeits

Children's Lon^ 
Coats Reduced

$ 2 .0 0  m a n n is h  ( t Io a c s , in  'ir -.s ira lilp  
r e d s  a n d  s e iw ic e a h le  l ir o w n s .
.s e l l in g  f o r ........................................ .9 1 .5 0
$1.7.'» W a s l ia h le  G I o a c - ii; .s tap le  
c o lo r s ,  r e d u c e d  to . j i a i r .......... 9 1 . 5 0

Cablegram From Rear Admiral 

Coghlan Relieves Embar

rassing Situation

BOWEN STARTS BACK
NBW  YORK. Df-o. 26 —(.Spooia.0— Her

bert W. Linwen. FniteA Stat^.i minisi»r 
to Venezutl*. and Mrs. Row«.n to
day on the Red Fine sti anO'T Ptiilad.'i- 
phia from 'luayra on then- way to 
Carac.vi. M r K ow n  sailed earlier that, 
he expected lo In order to as.sist tlM- 
Venezuej.an .government in redeeming its 
its idedges ,o the Euroj>eaa govem- 
menti<.

All o f the Connellsville A/ictim* Have 
Not Been Identified

rONNKTJl.SVir.FK I ’a,. Dee. 26 —fSpe
cial)— Today for the firs-'t time since the 
Dtiqucsne limited di.sa.=ter. Connellsville 
Is commencing to assume its normal ron- 
dltto*). The morgupi’  were orderly this 
morning, traces o f the terrible carnage 
haring been obMterated. and now only the 
sombre ca.«kets tell that the dcstd are yet 
above ground.

There are still twelve bodies In the 
three morgues. Four of these are un ■ 
known and means for their Identification 
are w ry  meagre. bJght have names on 
the labels of their caskets. The tinktiown 
dead will be kept in the morgues as long 
as poRsible and when all hopes of identi
fication is passed they will bo buried 
here.

READY FOR EMERGENCY

The Administration Prepared to Get Con
trol of the Canal

■WAFHTNGTON. Pee. 2S-—It is the de
termination of the ad TO mist rat ion to get 
the Panama canal and hold it. whether the 
senate ratifies the treaty recently signed 
or not There is small probability thnt 
the treaty will fail, but In the CA'ent that 
tho necessary two-thirds majority cannot 
be obtained, a resolution will he Intro- 
dtired which will direct the president to 
take the necessary action for tho accept- 
at ce of the territory from Panama.

GAVE CART LOAD OF SILVER
P.ARR.AI.. Mexteo, Def 26.—(Rpeeiai)— 

Pedro Aluardo. ttve ereentrie millionarre 
of this place, di.stributed a cart load of 
silA'er dollars amounting to more than 
$100,090 among the poor people of Parral 
on Christma.s day. He visited the poor 
families and gave the .silver away per
sonally.

JEWS AR B  EXCLUDED
.ST. PKTKR.SF'.FRC . 26—-(Siieeiai,

—NoA'Igral. the offieial organ of Admiral 
Alexieff. publi.she.s toda.v an offiel.al de
cree excluding all Jew.s from Port A r
thur.

CRANK SENT TO ASYLUM
FINCCiFN. Neb., Tier. 26.—tSpceial.) — 

Fharles S. Detor. the er.tnk who gave 
tfOvernor Miekev a liad smire early in the 
week, was adjudged in.sanc today and 
consigned to the state asylum.

Uetor claims his home is in IVmi.sylva- 
nia.

WA.SIIINr.TON, Dee. 26— ( Special) — 
'J'lie intere.sting laet was disclosed to
day that tlie Fnited States w ill not 
have to meet the proposition of having 
landed an armed form  upon the terri- 
torv o f a friendly country

Fnder dale of November 25 Admiral 
Feghlan le|egrat>hed the navy deparl- 
tneiit that the I'nited States rniiacr 
A llan la did not land an armed force 

I on Fojomhian territory at an.v time or 
for any pnrpo.«c. He states that two 
o f the foree.s did land upon Invitation 
o f Folonibiari generals, and as custo
mary, carried tlielr swords.

The announcement several week.s 
ago of the landing of an firmed force 
for the purpose of reeonnoitering the 
position o f f ’nlomhi.Tn troops en route 
to the isthmu.s was r.afher disconcert
ing to the department here. It had 
never been denied and was, therefore, 
generally areepted as a fact. In the 
recent debates in congress this inci
dent was rrtade the basis for son>e se- 
A'cre crltieisms o f the administration's 
polic.v.

('olomhian troops have been reported 
at Tltnamatl and the .Atlant.a had been 
ordered there to ascertain if possible 
the strength of the force. Rear a d 
miral Coghlan's di.spatch Avas in re- 
spon.se to an Ingulry as to the facts. 
W hile the naA'al commanders at the 
isthmus could have been stipported In 
this action it is g ra tify in g  to the min
ister that such a step was not deemed 
necessary.

RKVKX’ 1V01V,
Great interest attaches to the diplo

matic note prepared by General Reyes, 
the Oolombian enA’oy, and submitted 
to Secretary Haj'. O ffers h.ave been 
miide to secure a copy for publication, 
but they have proved unsatisfactory 
and it Is generally believed that the 
note w ill he first transmitted to con- 

 ̂ gre.ss. fleneral Reyes expects to rc- 
I ccive in a few  days the reply o f the 
i Fnited States to hi.s proposition which 
I is in effect lo propo.se a stihml.“sion of 
I llie principal inA'cstigation at Issue to 
tiie arbitration of The H.agiie tribunal 
It is understood that the general wilt 

I leave for Rogola as soon as this dis- 
cus.sion is jilaced in its possession.

ROOT W IL L  NOT SERVE
■WASHINGTON. D. G.. Dec. 26.—fSpe- 

cial)—Secretary of W ar Root will under 
no circumstances consent to serve as 
chAlrmaji o f the national republican com
mittee. Ho bad carefully considered the 
suggestion of President Roosevelt that he 
would make a fitting successor to Sena
tor Hiiar but his determination not to 
take the place Is perfectly unchangeable 
and has been known.

Secretary Root will resume the prac
tice o f law In New York eitv on Janu
ary 1.

PRO G RKSSD K C F l R D A Y R t ir r
The Progressive club o f Oak n i f f  

w ill g ive  its annual b.-ino'iet at Pa — 
ton seminary In Oak C liff on the night 
o f December 3F This i.s an e\'ent whicti 
has been repeated annually for five or 
■ K  years and eaeh year it tecs In- 
rreasn l in importance. This ye.ir tlie 
1 ' 1’ igii t w 'll have about :tnn guest.*, 
tUo number yet invited There

NEGRO SHOT TO DEATH
NKW  ORFKA.NS. Dee. 26. -iSperial >— 

Dime Carr, the negro who shot ami k ill
ed Deputy .Marshal W.alker Fobb at Sau- 
eler. Mi.s.s., Friday, was taken from the 
officers who were trying to protect him 
and was shot to death at a late hour last 
night near McCheney, Miss.

' IN CONNECTICUT
AVTN.STKD. Conn.. Dec. ‘’6 —(Special.) 

! The tliermometer at A o'clock tonight 
I -stood at 4 degiees below zero and a 
• .strong wind wa.s blowing. The ehanee* 
are the record for .a low temperature are 

I good.

SoiriP rpal nobby Jaf kot.'A, cut in 
tho host .styloR. in colors, brown, ca.s- 
tor, Ian and black, ami prices tar 
below the rofrnlar.
Women’.s Tan. Black and Navy Mil 
itary (''oat. three-quarter lenjjtli. of 
excellent kersey, made in the tight 
back cajic, larjro, full sleeve, eroUl 
buttons. $12.r)0 garment, at 9 1 0 * ^  
Wonum’s ”>rown and Black Kersey 
Coats, ti<rii1 fitting: back, full threo- 
quaiier lensftli, round pold but
tons, $ir).rM) ganuent, a t . . .912.50 
Women’s and Mi.sses Coats. In long 
length, black and cadet, ziholine 
trimmed in jrilt braid and buttons, 
with cape. $10.00 jrapĵ iont. at 98-50

Walking Skirts
Special Values

.W o m e n 's  W a lk in j r  SkiH.^J in  in ix -  
- tu re s  a n d  s o l id  c lo th s ,  t j r a y .  ca .s to r, 
a n d  o x b lo o f l ;  s e a s o n 's  b e s t  s e l l in p  
s k ir t s ,  n H lu c o tl f r o m  $7.r)0  to .
e a c h  ................................................... 9 5 . 0 0

.M isst‘s ’ I ’ la c k , N a v y  a n d  G r a y  
W a l k i n g  S k i r t ,  s t r a p  t r im m e d ,  o f  
4>ood s t y le ,  .s e r v ic e a b le  c lo th ,  a t 
( ‘a c l i  .................................................. 9 2 . 5 0

( ' l i i l d r r n ’ s L o n jj:  .M i l i t a r y  C o a t s  in  
r e d s ,  b lu e s  a n d  " r e e n .  m i l i t a r y  c u t , 
z ib e l in e  c l(• • ii. fu l l  h a c k . $.t .(M!
r c j r u la r lv .  r (H iu (’e fl t o ............... 9 3 - 5 0

( l i ih l r e n 's  I -o n jr  C o a t s  in  a v a r i e t y  
G f u ia le r ia l s  a n d  s t y le s ,  l i i f fh  p r ic e d  
U .'in n o n ts . r e d u c e d  to . e a c h . . 9 5 . 0 0  

-\n a s s o r tT iie n t  o f  W a is t  P a t t e r n s  in  
m e r c e r i z e d  n o v e l t i e s ,  a t  o n e - h a l f  
a n d  o n e - fo n r t h  o f t .  ( ( h i  t a b l e . )  

P r e t t y  T a b l e  ( 'oA-ers, S id e b o a r d  a n d  
D n 's s o r  S c a r fs ,  in w h i t e  s ] ia t c h e t e d  
j o o f L ;  a f t e r  h o l i d a y  p r ic e s .
.'tile .b ‘ w c le d  B a c k  ( o in b s , l a r g e  
heuA A s h e l l ;  s p e c ia l ,  e a c h .......... 3 5 < *

P a t t t 'r n s  le n i j th s  ( 2 '
'^I'ahh* L im u is .  I r is h  
a t  s a v im r  p r ic e s .

C i i i l d r e n 's  d 'r im in e d  H a t s — o u r  s ]»e -  
e ia l  a .s s o r tm e n t  on  t a l i l e ;  c h o ic e ,  
e a c h  .....................................................9 I - O O

f n f a n t s ’ W a i*m  F la n n e le t t e  S a c q n e s  
•in ( l in k s  a n d  blu fes. a t 2 .)e  a n d  15<^

O s t r ic h  P lu m e s  a n d  T ip s ,  b la c k  a n d  
w h it t '.  a t  a r i ‘d u c t io n  o f  o n e - h a l f  a m i 
o m * - fo u r th  f r o m  r e g u la r  p r ic e s .

C h o ic e  o f  a lo t  o f  F la n n e l  W a is t .s , 
v a lu e s  t o  .-FhOO f o r .......................9 1 - < ^

Bl&ck Silks
R e a l  H ea \  v  R u s t l in s :  T a f f e t a ,  p u r e  
d \ e ,  27 in c h e s  w ith * . w a iT a n t t 'd .
p e r  y a r d ................................................. 9 S r
•‘ Id - in c li P e a u  d e  S o le ,  s o f t  .and 
e x e e lh m t  f in is h ,  a t  a v a n i .  . $ 1 . 0 0

Womeiv’s Sweaters

I J a n d  .d y a r d s )  
m a k e ,  o n  t a b le

T h e  r e d u c t io n  o n  W n u ie n 's  
er.s r e p r e s e n t s  a saA 'in *; i f i ' i i i .  T in t 
\ on  w i l l  l e e l  th e  n e e il o f  th e m  tbm  
ing- th e  c o ld  d a y s  t o  c o m e .
$ .').(to q u a l i t i e s  a t .........................f - 4 . 0 0
$ 4 .0 0  t p ia l i t io s  at ..........................9 3 .0 0
$ 2 .o 0  q u a l i f i e s  at .......................... < 1 .0 5
$ l.r )0  q u a l i f i e s  a t  .........................$ 1 . 0 0

I
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Women’s Underwear I

T h e r e  is  c o ld  w e a t h e r  a h e a d ;  d o n 't  
d e la y  b i iy in c : ;  s iz e s  w i l l  s o o n  he o u t. 
W o m e n ’ s V e s t s  <u id  P a n t s .  . .  .3 5 < *  
W o m e n ’ s H e a v y  FletM -cd X 'e s ts  a n d  
P a n ts ,  e c r u  r ib b e d ,  s i lk  f i n 
is h e d .  p e a r l  b u t t o n s .......................4 f ) r
W o t n e n ’ s H e a v y  F le e c e d  O u liu i ; ’ 
F l a n n o l _ ( lo w n s ,  lib o r .’ il s iz e s ;  
V r ic e s .  td e  a m  1 .................................5 0 r^

CULLS IT THE supremai'y in the far oai-t fihouiri the 
w.ir ttiat at tho present scem.s Inevit
able ronie to pas.s.

ho cut tho bust. It was finishod and upon with tho accumulalior.x at itio atovo mit- 
tho ooca.sion of tho gioat spooch which t a'.s yard. W lipr. the moving o o n rn -ro a .i 

I Govornor Hogg made in this city af that ih^y wf>rp brought to iight, and wit'.-, the

yELLIW P L I IT H E  STOM OF
Port Arthur Newspaper Calls 

Attention to Growing 

Power of Japan

BOLL W EEVIL BILL
WASHINGTON. Do,-. 26.—Tho hotiso

oommittoo of agriculture will moot 
Wednesday, Jannary 6. Hearing on the 
boll weevil hill will ho rosuniod cm that 
d.atp. There i.s oonsiderable opposition in 
tne committee to the Burgess bill as 
fr.amed. both on account of the provisi(jB 
for »  commission and the large amount of 
n-oney to be appropriated.

AT NEW  HAVEN
.NKW HAVID;, Conn., Doc. 26.-fSpe- 

oial.)—Tho tomporaturo rogi.sforod 6 do- 
gro.M aboxo zero at the looal weather 
huroaii at 6 o'clock tonight and Is sto.-id- 
ily falling. It should roach zero by 
morning.

rO D Y BT’YS W HOLE SHOX%'
OMAHA, Neb, Dec. 26.— fSpecial)— 

■Word wae reoeived here tonight from 
Colonel W. F Cody’s home in North 
P latte to/the" effect that he had pur
chased toe entire Interest o f the Sals- 
bury helr.s in the wild we.st shows 
which bear his name. The price is not 
given.

I l iY A S I I I  GETS NO WORD
IXJ.VDON. Dec. 26— (Special)— Vis

count Tadiisu Hiiyashl. the Jap.anese 
ambassador to Groat Britain, deolarel 
tonight that he hud rei eivod no word 
from hi.s homo government todav re- 
RHrHinc;  ̂ th«* with

COLD IN TENNESSEE 
KNOX'TILLE. Tenn . Dec 26—(Spe-

cial.)—The temperature registered 17 be 
low zero here this morning, a drop of 34 
d(frees in twenty-four hour.*

G IVEN 2.1 VE VRI*
BELTON, T ex . Dec 26.— Mrs Cath

erine M Smith was found gu ilty of 
k illin g I. F. Grubbs and the p"nnlt> 
Tvas a.sscssed at tw cnty-iivo viara In 
the ponii(•” .lary.

STEAMER MAY BE LOST
POT’TH  NORWAFK. Conn.. Doc 26.— 

(.Special.)—Tho wrecking crcw.s who did 
some work on Copp's Island reef today in 
preparation for raising the steamer Knis- 
tu.s Corning were obliged to abandon their 
labors at 3 o’clock this afternoon on ac
count of tho high s«a which was ramnlng. 
l.roaU up Iirdo.s th». wind slarUens.

PORT .ARTHI R. Do.'. 26.— (ST icia l) 
The new..(papor Novykrai calls atten

tion today In a loading article to what 
It rioolaros is tlie ’ 'Fnhoodod Yellow 
Peril." ’I'ho wcslorn world, il declares, 
lias given tittle attonlion lo the rooont 
(11 1 olopniont.s in Cliina and Japan, and 
whilo tho powers have licon building 
up their trade Avitli iiolli Japan and 
China tho former has roniinued in an 
mioslenlatlous manlier to secure an 
influonoo in China lliat w ill moan in 
tho near fiitnro an offensive and de
fensive aliianeo hetweori II,o I wo coun
tries .l.'ipan ami its offieers. according 
to the paper, have heeu h.ird .it work 
for monlbs turning tlie wortlilc.'-s C'li- 
ne.se army into a formidable fighting 
force that w ill ha^e to be reckoned 
with by all of the power*, but piin- 
cipallv hv Russia whose vast in ter
ests in the east are threatened The 
offscourlng of the oitics are being 
hurried, according to the .article, in 
the province of Primorsk and are rap
idly pre-empting th" lands there. 
They are armed and have been prom
ised protection by th» Chinese govern
ment. China, declares the paper, w ill 
be found figh ting to secure Japanese

They Were Brought to Light 

When a Marble Yard Was 

Moved From One Location 

to Another

j time il oi’cupied a prominent place in 
j the auditorium. It wa.s looked upon by 
; thousands of pairs of eye.s. and after the 
I speaking it was taken away by the man 
j who owned it. and is held by him to this 
j day. hoping that some time he will he 
I given an order for one.

The one of Rmnn was made when that 
writer was the most prominent in the 

' state among writeis. Brann puhlvshed a 
jiaper which hit at everything and every
body. The greedy public mind, which was 
never s.atisfied. w.ns ready for anotlby 

j Is.sne of |tie Iconoclast as fast as the last 
1 was finlshial. and the thou.sands of pa- 
I p*rs which Went from the press room 
wore taken hv ixople cverywhore. The 
r.rann Inisl was made and it Is yet in 
sloe k.

The death of Brann and the deoline of 
I Flogg's iiopularity caused the tw:o casts 
to he forgotten. Th«y were laid a.sif’ e. 
and the iwssing years have covered them

stick.* and stones and inacl.inciy ih .■ 
have Keen ;*n-.vod to ilic :>w Ksation. 
there to remain w .rthh s. artlil*- in 
St >,. k if never eniicd lor. Inn f f gô nl ■, alue 
s'liould they ovc- lie neeieU.

i'lie , olonit s o ’’ i he worM lir ve one- 
third o f its poimlatlon.

BALLARD ’S HOREHOUND SYRUP
!rr-non lately rcli, ve« hoer«e. erotip" 

cough, oppross.d. i-atiling. i-.isping an,1 
difficult breathing. Henry c. Sle.Tn* 
druggist. Shiiil's’onrg \A'i« n- m , writes, 
M.i,\ 2ii, 19P1: -'I h' .( he,-It -.-'ling P.a!-
hird'- HoivIii-,1 nd S;. nip fe.r two year* 
and ha\e never had a pr.-oai.alien that 
has given heti-;■ satisfactior. I n'lic, 
that when I sell a boltl', th->- come back 
for more l c.an honestly re, omniend it." 
2Pc. jOc and H oh e-t H. T. Pai.gbL:ii A-. 
Co.'s.

TOO I,ATE TO n .ASSIKV

U>ST \ silver W.l teh « It h burnt
leather fob. name 1Fill jap (»n Ili 1 k of

1 aso. Finder Ir“M\C iIt ttll.S (iffie.e and
rei eive reward

FO.ST--One tan Rus ‘ U kid glo\ on
.Irii. a ill»ll*e an#! M;» in.

ri<>a«r iiuiirn lo Ihlr offk'v.

Tessod about in a stono i utter's yard.’ 
oast away under piles of uncut granite 
Rial inai'lde. to lie brought nut only whin 
tho stodi in tni.lc was m oved front mie lo 
cation to anofh* r to rnmmonco a mw 
year, two busts were shown the light 
of da A during tho la.st week, in this eity. i 
busts of two of the mo t psominent men | 
the state has known. i

Ore i» that of .tames Ptephen Hogg. : 
former attome> general, foinier governor ' 
row prominent th politics and one of the 
most rucceisful investors in the Texas 
oU fields. j

Tlie other Ir that of TA" C Brann. the ' 
apostle newspaper writer and psihlisher 
of the leonooia*!. whose death was caused 
by the scathing denunciations which were 
piiMl.shed of peoplo and things, in hi.s | 
paper. i

Tliese busts represent the enterprise of 
the trail who work.* in marbl® who 
thought ho saw a ch.anoe at one lime or ’ 
another to disjiose of tliem. The one of | 
Hogg was made w hen that personage was ; 
ip Itie zenith of his iKiwer. It was in 
1S92 when he was making hi- race for: 
le-eleeiioii as governor and wa.s Itebig oti- j 
(M Sed by Geoige Clark of AA'aeo. A Fort 
AAdi lh man thought he w;,»- i !u,iieo ti,

£stimavtes On TKe Beavns
AA’e. Hie eommittee appointed by Roy A- l..eff!er to count the le'ans 

in the jar displayed for an estim ating contest. ha \e  porforiiicd tliat
duty and find there were 2.10,5 beans. According lo the, (oupoiis in
the store, we award the prizes as follnivs.

1—  Diamond sunburst to coupon No. 1962. the c.s'imate being 2,10.-.. 
deposited December 7. 190,".

2—  Diamond ear rings to coupon No. S63. the estimate bein.g 2 105, 
deposited December 24.

3—  Cut glace vase to coupon No. 1963, the estimate being 2,106, de
posited December 7.

4—  Han3 painted A’ase to coupon No. 2241. the estimate being 2.106,
deposited December 7. later In the day than No. 3.

5—  Toadies' umbrella to coupon No. 2136. the estimate being 2,106, de
posited December 19.

6—  Gentlemen's umbrella to coupon No. 4462, the estimate being 
2,107, deposited December 12.

There was another estimate o f 2.107 on coupon No. 2006. but It was 
deposited December 14, a later date than the A^-inning coupon, and one 
of 2.103. but it was deposited December 21. and the earlier date takes 
precedence. It •was decided that the first estimating nearect to the cor- 
ref t number was entitle.d to the prize.

A ll bad an equal chance. S. K. FROST,
r. M. CALLAW AY,
JAMES HAYS gCARLES.

Committee.

«<-tl th" bust at a profitable figure and • j

4 '
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M O N D A Y ’ S
O F F E R I N G S
Now the holidays are over, price- 
cutting has commenced. M onday 
we offer some extra special bargains

GOLD W ZATH UK

Calls for more Blankets 
and Comforts.
Good heavy Comforts. 75e, 
quality; Monday
Rjctra lartm Comforts, 
gilkoline coveretl, Y*otton  
filled; M onday____S I .45
]l-4 .Cray and white Blan
kets, \*ery heavy, our $1.50 
quality; Monday.. .81.30
Gray Wool Blankets, our 

quality; Monday, 
onlv................... .,..5^2.05

DRESS GOODS AND  

SILKS
52-inch Black Pebble 
Cheviot, our $1.00 jzTade; 
Monday.................... 89^
3<vinch Fancy Hake Snit- 
ing. our (»0c quality; Mon
day ...........................45<
54-inch heavy Repellant, 
in bine, gray and black, 
nice for skills and suits. 
worth fioc; Monday. ..48^
.“Itvinch Black Taffeta 
Silk; Monday............ 69^
Uncle Sam Silk, in all col
ors. every yard jruaran- 
teed; Monday............ 490

FOR MONDAY
Oioice of all onr Ladies’ 
Hats worth $3.00, $3.50, 
$4.00 aivl $5.00; Monday, 
o n ly ..............  ^1.85

Tiarjje Silk Chiffon Rnffs, 
in black and white, $7.50 
\'h1ucs; choice,.......$2.95
Ijadies* Ixmp: Pnrs, onr 
$5.00 values; Monday, at 
on ly ......... ............. $3.85
liadies^ Shirt Waists, in 
fancy o.xfords, with ciots 
and dainty fijrures, our 
$1,25 valuffi; Monday 95^
Ijadies’ Ribbed Vests, 20c 
quality; Monday . . .  .15^
Misses’ Union Suits, size 
4, 5, 6; Monday_____ .23<?
Toadies’ Bleached Ribbed 
Sliirts ami Drawers, worth 
35c; Monday, per jrar- 
ment.............  25^
A nice line of Ijadies’ and 
Children’s Golf Gloves; 
choice....................  .25^
Tjadics’ .50c Fascinators; 
M onday.................... 39^
Children’s Black Ribbed 
Hose, our 10c leader; Mon- 
d a v ..............................8<̂

Knight Dry Goods Co.
311-315 Houston Street

Suppose a Pianola
Were now in your home, thus enabling: any member c'f 
the family to play tho piano splendidly? $25'UK) will 
secure a l*i.anola.

Will A. Watkin Music Co.
265-267 Main Street, Dallas.

L E . CHRISTOPHER, Room 37, “ The Speer,’’ Fort 
Wortii, Texas. Phone 752.

SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER
Wise Words to Sufforers
Frowi a Womm tl Notra Dama, Ind.

I will mail, tree of any charse. this Hom« Treat- 
aaenr with >uU instructioaa aod tli« history at ray own 
case to any lady luflerirur from female troable. You 
can core yeara^ at home wttliowt tb« aM « f aoy 
pOiysicSan. It wHi cast you aotklns to g-iee tiu 
treatment a trial, aod if yen decide to coatinae it 
will only cost you a boat twelve cewts a week. 
It will not mteeierr with ynar work or necupation. 
I !■••• niiflilm to sell. 'Pell other stsSerers of it— 
that is all I ask. It cures all, young or old.

If you feel a bearing-down sensation, sense of 
dmg evil, pain in the back or bowele, creeping 

ariirir up the spine, a desire to cry frequently, hot 
flashes, weariness, frequent desire to urinate, or if yon 
have LerawThea (A’hites), UispUcesnent or Palting 
. -,s._ wm__w TTw dv.ww Painful(g 'the Womb, Protnae, Scanty or Painful Perirds, 

“  rarM RS. M. SCMWEKS.Tmnors or Grwwtha, address .wtv-is. im .
NOTRB DAME, IK D , U. S. A., lor the F « eb 
T h k atm e w t  and K o l i . I-w r  o b m a t i o i« . 

bmides myself have cured themselves with it. 1 send it in plmn wrappers«n M s  bcildes myself have cored themselves wnn .c. . — -  .. .

-w.r__ na--------- alwa v« mwllil ITOB itft U9C.
ver ys . H v  I can re f» you to

,d o i^es womew weU. Write to^ar. as thisoffer wi.l not raa^ agâ ra. Aourens

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAII

'THE SCHOOLS OF P i T THE DAYLIGHT STORE

av.>.rr; ,1 bv Ihe .ierrease ,he
more i L r r  However, there were 5.'A
m )re last week, than during the corresponding week of la.st .ses.slon
UP I. I'lm. th. enrollment will again go
I . ' Those who arc late coming in rn.i>- find their s. at-s occupied
■ ”  **■'*^^1'  ̂ * !’*■ writing to aswrtain if there are vaeaneies so they can enter

'̂Jf’ PHntendent feels gratified at the condition of the school*. 
\Mth the exception of a few truants, and they are aUayjn to found, the order

I r ”  exceptionally Kood. and In the arpHratlon to <tiudy there ha? been a 
marked Improvemenf.

The following is the weekly report;

THE DAYLIGHT STORE THE DAYLIGHT STORE
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courts and proliably no r«#*rs wilt be
taken up until after Ihe >.ir. If

THE DAYLIGHT STORE

ATFORTWOIIIII
W. A. Rodocker, Who Is in the 

Chty, Talks Interestingly of 

Oil Developments and Rice 

Culture in His Vicinity

there is any plnee in th” worid where the 
holidays are more systciraiically ix>s«rved 
than the courts that place is yet to b.' 
found.

The eoflortor’s office .yesterday report 
ed that in the neighborhood of 4.nno poll 
t.axcs have been liqutdateid up to last 
evening. Beginning Monday the office of 
the eollector will remain open ubI iI 10 
o’clock for the accommodation of those 
who mav not t>e able to call during the 
day to mttle their poll taxes. The Tele- 
giam Is requested to state that no other 
Inxe.s will be received at night

Two cases was filed in the district court 
yesterday, as follows: f .  1., Hudson
against .T. M. Martin, debt and foreclos
ure, and ri. K  Hunter against Slate Na
tional Bank et al. garnishment.

STORY OF
A  Prominent 
Railroad Man

Mr. S. Rodocker. one o f the largest 
land owners In Harris county, accom- 

, panled by his w ife, ha.s come to Fort !
. Worth to spend the holidays 
] In conyersatlon tviih a representa- 
't iv e  o f The Telegram. Mr. Rodocker 
I s.ildf 'Thi.s is my first visit to Fort I 
[W orth , and I am surprised at the size j ^  PFYOMINENT RAILROAD
j o f the c ity and the progresisive spirit j MAN
•*f the fk'ople as shown bj' the variou.s ' (K T jim itys  Harpoon )

Ibiisines.s establishments and the e v i - ( •*’** <BH'-»^tice In
(lent prosperitv on everv hand. o f  'oen who hold official positions and plates 
course, in our seetion we look to Hoiis- >"> an impudent
ton and consider in that city we have puhlic- I have sec,, men in ticket offices

model a fter which any other town ‘I'^P'^-vltions were of th.yt snap- ̂ -I,,!. ,---...1:__ .Ji____ A____________  _
in the S:t.ate might well p.itfern. but 
In that town are many who reckon 
without Fort Worth

■’We haie much 10 look to in our 
section, and Just ->t present manv of 
us are ’looking for oil ' Take, for in
stance. on the Berry fam p  farm about 

[three mile.s from Webster, there ar-' 
alread.v foijr wells down to ‘cap rm k ’ 
and the fifth .ope  being put down, us
ing Iw e lve-in 'ii ca.ung. The pro je  t- 
ors are ver.v secretive in a'l fheir 
movements, not a llow ing strangers to 
pry in and about their work, but seek
ing to niaiiitaiii the utmost .-•ecrery. 
Ttiey even keep a strong guard out at 
night. Ttic general imprcs.sion is that 
when they g,u rea.ly liiev will exploit 
a ’gu.-her’ .and draw the ciowd now 
going towards Sour I ak* Kxperts in 
the employ of tii" (lu fly  a:i.l (la iU v 
company baye been prospecting all 
about Webster and lj>ague City nrd 
liaye not divulged th 'ir  findings .it 
thi.s date. .-Vnother \v*-|| is soon to be 
put down on what ia known as the 
McGovern farm, two t:iiles from Web
ster toward the gulf.

’ ’Then again, another proposition Is 
the rice. We have already a large col
ony of Japanese who have bought up 
about 1.500 acres o ff the Wilson tract 
and at this time are engaged in break
ing up the land and sinking water 
wells for irrig.nting purpose.^. In some 
sections in oi'ir county rice produced 
e lg lity -fivc  bushels to the acre this 
year, and when this industry is under
taken by those best versed in rice cul
ture as i.s conceded to be the case wit o 
the Jap.anesc. the yield w ill no doubt 
bo materially Increased. There are now 
in Pan Francisco eighteen capitalists

fish. |icculi:if. dis.Tgreeab'c tone which 
lendereil them \-crv unpopuhir. It is a 
sore ta.«k to stand up and .-ui-wer fool 
questions all dsv and night, yet when 
men are paid to do that, they should 
either do it right or resign.

There Is one man Ift Texas who ought’ 
to c.TiTy the belt for patience and a!I- 
a ic 'ud politeness, .and that is Jake Zurn.
I ' < iiy ticket agent for the Texas and
F’iic ifi' railw.iy at Fort Worth, Texas, 
formerly ticket agent for the International 
and fircat Northern railway at Taylor. 
Texas. Many years ago I .sat In the depot 
at T.iylor waiting for a delayed train. 
It was a cold, bad da>. and everybody 
was impatient and mad on account of not 
being able to get off on time. There had 
been an engine derailed somewhere sotiili 
oi’ San Antonio and w.i* rcpoited In that 
’ ogiie. Indefinite railroad phra.-e. "fortv 
ndnute.s late”  Of course wc old tlm'T.s 
knew that this mesmf forty minutes, for
te hours or forty days and settled hark 
rn the delightful pine l-ench with Its iron 
arm rests to nod and wail. There was 
one person In that room who was very 
lively and who was about to make her 
first trip on a railroad train. She was 
an old lady—about fiO years old—and from 
her dress and conversation was evldent:y 
fresh from the home of turnips and bacon j 
When .Take Zurn stuck hi.s gorsl natiired 
f.Tce up to the window of the tlck( t of ■

In order to reduce our stock of Fancy Wares, we have since Xmas and will continue to
give one-fourth off.......... You will find suitable things for birthday gifts fl.nd wedding
presents in this lot. They consist of Lamps, odd pieces of China, Bohemian and Morav- | 
lan Vases, Busts, Statuary, Dolls and Sofa Pillows.

On Second Floor=Xadie Flevetor
Art Squoires a.nd R.\i$s

Anything wanted in this lino for a Now 
5 ear’s present will be sold to you at a 
groat disoount. Yon will find the stock not 
large, but not one an undesirable pat
tern. Our Rugs have bwn so carefulh* 
seleoted, that the last one is just as de
sirable as the first was.
The $3.00 Srnvrna Rugs will b? Hosed
a t ...........................................................................$ 2 . 0 0

Tlie $3.50 Srnvrna Rugs will be H o s (m1 
at ...................................................$2.50
’Pile $2.0<) Velvet Rugs will be Hosed 
at ...................................................$1.25
Tlie $4.50 A.xminster Rugs will be 
Ho.sed at ........................................ $3.50
’Hie $3.(K) Axminster Rugs will be
Ho.sed at ...........  $2.50

All large sizes in proportion.

Carpets â nd Straiw Ma-tting
13 patterns of the $l.rw) Brussels Carpet 
to Hose a t ..........................................75c

30 patterns of the 80c Brussels Carpet 
to close at ......................................... 65<*

STRAW MATTING—nie last closing out
sale of this year’s .Matting.

rolls of Cliina Matting—the 35c qual
ity, at pf*r y a rd .................................25<
The 30c f|uality, at per yard........... 221/2̂ ^
The 25e qualit\’. at )>er vard... .......I 71/2C
35 rolls of the 35c Japanese Matting, 
at ]ter y a rd ........................................20r

Caill Fairly
Goods in this ilepartinent sold on easy pay
ments without interest or extra charge.

0. Y. SMITH EIGHTH AIMD 
Houston Sts. C. Y. SMITH

omllM and said. ‘ No. hut I think it won’t ! 
be long until It comcA in." Then she; 
went over the etory of Sally and Gup, and ' 
told Jake xeveraJ Ineldent* left out In th» | 
firat tr.il ■ Invited him to eome and ace 
them when he eame to Bartlett—asked 
him hl» name, his wife’s name, his c.hil- 
dien’s name, his di’ig’.s name and pro- 
c.-eded to enlighten him upon all the local 
history of her netghliorhood and in fact 
seemed to have forgotten all about the 
bug. lonesome waiting. Finally the train 
Clime in—Jake told the poor old creature 
goo<l bye—sent his love to Sally and Gus 
.Tiid the baby—promised solemnly to come 
and see them—told the porter to carrv 
her valise on board—asked the conductor , 
to be sure and stop at Heame and help 

the lady friend off." and sent her on her 
way rejoicing.

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION
Living at an out of the way place, re

mote from cIvIHxatlon. a family Is ofte.o 
driven to desperation In case of accident, 
resulting in Bums. ruts. Woiind.v f l 
eers. etc. la j- In a supply of Bueklen’s 
Arnica Salve. It's the best on earth. 2-5e. 
at W. J. Fisher's drug store and Reeves’ 
Pharmacy.

5’cs. Jake had patience, and that liUI»| 
Incident proves my a.ssertlon. I venture 
the statement bis politeness and attention 
to that poor old life-worn creature was 
a bright spot in her journey, aivl that 
in her prayers for ’ Sallv and Gus ” she 
didn I forget to remind the lx>rd to pro- 
tfs-i "Jake, tliat nice railroad m a^’’

This life of ours is not all sunshine and : 
fluwers. liul it is always in our power tfJ 
add a gleam of light to gladden some 
dark path. As 1 once heard an old man 
.say to his wife, when sh was berating 
him for some trivial offense: ' ‘M-yry, life 
Is too short to Worry every" time «  grass 
burr gets in your stockings. Be cheerful. ' 
niy dear, be cheerful and make other 
people happy. Iioii’t Ire a pessimist. Mary. 
It ’s just as easy and much more pleasant ; 
to be an oceullst.’ ’

The old man’s idea was correct, al
though he did have his words slightly 
mixed. Although twenty years or more' 
have glided by into the ghastly past. I 
have never forgotten that little bouquet 
of patient kindness I s,aw Jake Zurn 
hand out to that obscure and garruloii.* 
old lady at the railroad ticket office at 
Taylor. j

SUIT COMES QUICKLY

Action for Injuries Follows Accident 
Same Day as Sustained

A fS T IN . Texas. Dec. 2«.—fSpeclal.1 — 
I ’ B. F.trwell of this citv filed a suit 
against the Austin Electric Rallwayr this 
evening for lio.ono damages, alleged to 
have been sustained from Injuries receiv
ed from falling from a car today.

CHRISTMAS AT CLEBURNE
C LK B f RNE. Texa-s, Dec. 26.—The little 

son of A. M. Kirkham shot himself In tho 
hand today with a toy pistol. This is 
the only accident reported. It was 
vfi-y quiet day, observed by all the 
churche.s. The stores all cloeed except a 
few smaller ones.

SCHOONER GOES ASHORE
COHASSET. Ma.ss., Dec. 2«7—(Special.) 

— A two-masted schooner went ashore 
here this afternoon. A crew of six men 
was climbing to the rigging. Life savers 
have started for the schooner.

1

London slaughter.^ 25.ft0ft horsea 
every year and receives 10.000 others 
from elsewhere.

fice and said, ’ ’forty mlniile.s late." the I

T  oy<s
AT COST!

old lady bounced up from her seal, 
waltzed over to the window and said: 
" tn  sake*' Ain't that too had?'’ and Jake 
-s..id '■vessiim ” His childlike expression 
and six-bit smile won tlie old woman, 
and she lean'll over the window and Sl id :  

■’ Ijinds aihe! tVhaf'll Sally say? Sally’.* ;| 
my daughter, married Gus Ijiwson down .]

'riiis wP(‘k vro will s(»ll wliat few TOYS we liave. at ('(>ST. Me must make
:i Hear) sweep. THE AHCADF has broken the iveonl-never did we sell as many Toys 
as wc have this s«*a.son.

clos’t to Heame—not much ’eouni. hut
with their families who w ill join the I |t seems as though Sally was jest sot on i 
colony* at Webster the frst of the ] marryln’ him. so me and Jerry - that’s | 
year." 1 my old man—never tried to slop ’em— ■

Reg.arding the price o f land. Mr. j  you can’t do nothing with young iins ef 
Rodocker said that several nw'ners had i they onct git a notion to m.Trryin'—je.*t 
been offered very fa ir prices for their as well let ’em rip—so I up and tells 
holdings, but in most rases the gen- | S.ally. ‘ef yer make yer bed hard ye will

A FEW OF OUR MANY BARGAINS:

eral ide.-i seemed to be that better | have to lie on it—and Sally she sorter got
price.s would soon he obtained and not 
much land was changing hands. A 
rice mill and a paper mill are also 
being discussed, and are assiiran< es of 
the near future.

W hile in Fort W orth Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodocker are the guests of lligir 
daughter. .Mrs. W. A. Constant.

POLL TAX COLLECTIONS
«d makes wooM* waH. wnie --- ------------------ — ---- .
N. S U M M E R S . Notre Dame, Ind., U . A .

THE I. & G. N.
FOR SOUTH TEXAS

how Rates for the Holidays. Tickets on sale Dee. 23, 24, 25, 
^  81 and January 1. good retnrniBR Jan. 4, ld04.
ONt FARE PLUS $2-00 FOR THE ROUND T R fP  to points In Old 
****lco. Date of sale Dec. 26. Limit 30 days.

219

C ITY  T IC K E T  OFFICE 809 MAIN STREET.
R. W. T IPTO N ,

C. P. 4L T. A.

miffed and her and Gus upped and nia 
off atid got married by Squire Jackson 
and it’s been over a year now sence .she 
I, ft —I don’t guess you hev env children 
of your own. >oung man--you hev? Well 
yer knows how h.ird It Is to part from 'em 
an’ the old man he got mad en cussed— 
\essiree' He aetiially eussed and said 
thev could go to Ballyhaek or some other 
fiirrin eoiintry—but la sakes, mister. I 
knew he was bliiffin--so when this tele- 
graph eomes yislerdv he jest strutted

1 .U* 1 ...................... .

$1,50 Trick Elephiint and Clown... .Sl.OO
."lOc Tallin, now..................................35<*
L’5c Huildinj? Blocks.........................

lOo Tin Drums....................................
$1.25 Dolls’ Mcrrv-<ro-round..............60^
15c V B C Books...............................10<

About 4,000 Had Baen Paid Up to Last pot the boss en buggy ready en
Evening

THE ARDADE 1 2 0 4 1 2 0 6  N a v i n
Lee Hagood, Propr,

trok me to town and told me to go and I 
There is nothing doing In any of Bteli.ring Sal!> and Gus hark to the farm —

wd The Teienrom for latest News

MILLION.AIRE'S POOR STOMACH.
The worn-out etomaep of the over

fed m illionaire Is often paraded in the 
public prinU as a horrible example 
o f the evils attendant on the posses
sion o f great wealth. But millionaires 
are not the only ones who are a f
flicted with bad stomachs The pro
portion is far greater among the to il
ers. Dyspepsia and indigestion are 
rampant among these people, and thej 
suffer far worse tortures than the mil. 
llonalre unless they avail themselves 
o f a standard medicine like Green’s 
August Flower. which has been t. 
favorite household remedy for all 
stomach troubles for over th irty-five 
years. August Flower rouses the tor
pid liver, thus creating appetite and 
insuring perfect digestion. It tones 
and vitalixes the entire nystem and 
makes life worth living, no matter 
what .voiir stjii-oi ’’’ ••i il i«<>iil.*«, ".’ ni-;

,K«t read this young man " .lake, good 
raturedly. took the little yellow piece of , 
paper and read. ftallie wants you to 
come and see your little granddaughter. | 
(Rtgnedi Gus."

The old lady smiled—Jake laughed— 
srd she rattled on:

"La  sakes! Jest think o’ S.aMy havin’ 
a baby! La me' Why Jerry will be fool
ish when he sees the baby—and jest to 
think the train Is late—looks like It’s on 
account of me wantin’ to go and see her, 
don’ t It?" (Jake agreed with her.) "Well 
now when do you think Ml get to 
Hearne?" Jake consulted his watch, look- 
f<* grave, and /lald he thought proliably 
that if the delayed train got in by 11:30 
she would reach Heame by 1:65 p. m. 
Then the old lady sat down and Jake 
closed the window A switch engine 
whistled, and .«he rushed tvick and tapped 
on the window and J.ake opened It and 
she Iptioir.d if I'nat was her train. He

The Q /ficial Si^n Vainters

{
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WHO WANTS TO OE PRESIOENT
f jfimattk Sketch of the Sphinx-Like Youn^ Man Who Is Puz- 

rfing Washington Politicians, None of Whom Have Yet 

Ahle to **Size Him U p”

Six Hundred Little Folks Are EDtertained at White House 

by the Roosevelt Family, the Affair Being One of the 

Most Novel This Season

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Doc, 2«.—<Sp<?-
»rr»«TK>ndence St. Louis' J ’’ "  ^  c ia l)-F o r  n«>arly three hours this after-

Poet-Dispatch.)  ̂ ft u ren tv to nav too but there youthful representatives of the faml-
A b •verroB.t and slouch hat rame - w os. e snendthrfft about cabinet diplomatic corps and

ndenOy Into a little all-night dairy lunch i.. none of the reckless spendthrift about  ̂ ^  congressional circles to the
roMi on Fourteenth street, just off Penn- him. Any man who gets anything from ' I * circles to Ui .ro»m on rourxeeuin sii vi, ju. i .  lov ao^-o luniber of 600. had complete possession
syK-anla avenue. It was half .an hour lifarst in thes* days must lay down the white house
lAM  ml.lnight. The o a t  wa.s long an.l ouivalent therefor. There i-s none of the «  nouse.
eut with a waist and the slouch hat waj ficc-.-iiid-ea.sy, the-key s-in-the-river way R iw evelt was the ho.staes.
cut witn a wai. I. aiiu III i.im arrangements for the entertainment of her
S ^ ^ , ^ 7 f f ^  hTtlds^dai^ lunch, an i ‘ ll.xirst believe.s In his candidacy for the J«'enile guests were perfect, none of the j Unction of being the only guest from any 

hite mugs that lo,.k dcm.«-nvtic nomination for president A t aPP"if‘ tments were lacking in detail and emba.ssy household.
would succc5isfully h.ave given perfect en-

dtal greeting and gmceful tact Of the 
hoste.ss of the land, ably assisted by her 
five children.

It w.-is a charming picture of radiant 
childhood.

The Cortelyou boys and their sister 
were there, the only juvenile members of 
the cabinet while the little daughter of 
the Austrian ambassador had the dLs-

STRONGLY ENDORSED 
BY BUSINESS MEN

Draughon*s Practical 
Business College

BO..VRD OF TRADE BITIJJING, 
AND HOUSTON.

7TH

ptrt It *ut in heavy w
like the shaving cups tluit stand in tlw h iist he app«-ars to believe In it. and th.-’ t 
mrka in the barber sl»op« In the ciHintry l.s .all that is necessary. Shrewd observ- 
town.s. It l.s good coffee. Then they ,.r.s from all parts of the country .say he 
have doughnuts and Maryland bisTtilts will ha\e some delegates when the eon- 
and #gg sandwiches and other food of .s vention assembles. Nobody ventures lO 
simflar kind, each unit retailing far 5 .say how many. All hide Tinder the In -,

...finite -.some.- It is .^rtaln that he a Christmas tree and a
luncheon that Included almost every
thing deliciou.s and palatable from steam- 

therel.s'noth-1 oysters to salted almonds. Many a 
little one tonight is calling "Rub my tum- 
mick, rub my tummlck. Nurse.”  and

joyment to the distinguished party of 
adults who h-ave been from time to time 
entertained there.

There wa.« music by the marine band, 
an hour of vocal and Instrumental music.

cents, except the eggs.
The overcoat and the slouch hat .«ank will have worked hard for all he gets.

Into the ehair nearest the door. Then the The nw-n who are running his camiKtign | 
hat wa.s tti’P- d b.tck from a smooth- are enthusiastic. They .say 
shaven, red-.heeked f.ace.. the over.-oat ing hut Ilearst on the horizon. They 
was pulk'd open, and there stood William are paid for that. Other democrats are 
Uandolph Ilearst. who wants to be the conservative, hut no democrat or no re- 
dt mocratlr ciwidldate for prcsiiinrt. i.ubliciin. for that matter, wiH hazard the

Mr. Heorst took some luim and eggs opinion that there will not be some re- 
and some coff.'e. Then he went acros.s suit. He looks at congress with tlic 
the street to the new Willard hotel and fr.ink curiosity of a boy with a new toy. J 
retlre.L He la Interc.sted in what Is going on. Pn

That was the first public appearance of far as can be seen, he is not bored yet,
tke alooch hat It Is black, with an un- which Is remarkable. -,-w . ^ . . . .  . ._____  1 , L -J ^ ' I h e  teniporary shyness that was at firstdulating rim and a high crown, caselewiy He has said nothing in thejiouse save! . .... w manifest s.jon meHfwl away, with the c«.r-

nurse willingly obeys, for she wax there 
in a less conspicuous position It Is true, 
hut on.' neverthele.ss of sufficient im
portance and prominence to infect her 

I with the spirit of the occasion.
it was an event long to be remember

ed, not only hy the hostess, but by each 
I and every one of the youthful guests.

deir.ted In the middh'. a.statcsmair.s hat. an “ aye" o ra  "nay" on a roll call or two. 
not gaudy nor dictated by fashi.m, but a i f  he should make a speech everybody

At four o’clock the little ones began to 
arrive on foot and the carriage room was 
set ap.ort In the basement for the nurses 
and the wraps. The strains of the Ma
rino b.-uid, dazzling IlghLs, Christmas 
trees and flowers greeted them as they 
walked to the green room to be present
ed to Mrs. Roosevelt by Major McCauley,, 
a cordial hand.skake and cheery welcome 
was given oach one. In the ea.st room a 
souvenir of ribbon.s sarmountod by an 
enameled button was given each gtiesit.

It was in the sitting room that greatest 
Interest was felt. The great nv-ihogany 
table wKh Its sparkling silver was bxid- 
cd down with gootlies that agipraled to 
the children's palate.s. An Innovation 
was tlie serving of ices In the form of 
a miniature Santa Clans. A t one end of 
the room was the Christmas tree. The 
great east room wa.s given over to games, 
.-wid thHr merriment reigned until dusk.

good. oH-fa.«hi<w»e.l hat that go.-s with a would be surprised, but be is not lacking once. Heretofore a ll trains have bsest 
Mack string tie, a billow of shirt bosom (n the facatty of making friends with fals* passing through tha town as If  U were 
and a shiny sleeved frock coat; Pine.- then colleagues, and It Is quite likely that if ,  not on the map.
it has htmg on its owner's pog In the has some prtvat# pension bills to pass 
denKwr-atic cloak mom in the hou.ie of th.at he can get them through. Hearst 
r.g>re<*entaflvf«. Alre.-idy it has come to has a runabout automobile in which he 
be a Ilearst laatlmark. scoots around the streets, huddb-d on the

Mr. Ilearst has been ac-tive tn congrr.ss .«.eat, gazing fixedly ahead. His .amuse- 
riacf the extraordinary session began on ment consists in going Into the office of 
Norember 9. He ha.s been roasonablj' his newspapers here and "making up" the 
punrdllUons In his attendance— not fan.ati- n.aper hy wire. He Is in constarrt touch
tally regular. Igxt r.asonably so. He has with his editors In New York. Chicago
a seat in the niiddle of the democratic |and San Pranciam.

Nothing happens that he does not know 
PROUD OF SENATOR FROM TEXAS • shout. He does not mingle much with 
He has developed one eiUhusiasm since the other people at the hotel where he 

he has been In congress. That is Senator lives, but when he meets a man he Is cor- 
Bailey of Texas. To be sure. Senator dl-»l and unrestrained. It will uot be
Itatry of Texas is wtrth the cnthu.sia.sm long until the "statesmen”  are In full ery
of any moa. hiisily one of the stronge.st at his hods. They are looking him over 
men on the deraoeratlc side of the senab-. now and wondering how much he wilt
he will be a Goliath among democrat.s if .stand. As soon as the se.Hskm gets In
he Hvp« and grows for five years. La.st full wring the tapping process will beglh. 
week he advanced him.sclf by leaps atsl.« Then there will be loud cries and many 
bounds In hia deb-ate on the Cuban reel- lamentations. The statesmen will gather 
proclty meamire. and confide in each other that they arv

Mr. Ilearst dropped Into the senate victims of misplai ed confWenee, for the 
press gallery on the day Bailey m.xde his Hon. William Randolph Hcarst Is no
first speech. He went In and sa* down Coal OH Johnny. He has money and he
to listen for a moment He stayed four will spemd It. but he buys no pigs in bags, 
heurs. entranced, awl that night he sent He has a certain definite object in view, 
to hK newspapers the full 24.000 words The coming to congrc.s.s Ls a part of the 
of Bailev-’s address to tho coTvstematlon, game a.s he l.s playing it. He may or 
o f the editors. Next day Ilearst came i may not .succeed, but, whether he does or

CITY IN BRIEFITHEATEB FOLK
Naah Hardware Comiiany.
Dri Ray, osteopath. Phoae eonnecUi 
Cut flowers at Drumm’a  Phone tOl.
J. 'VT. Adame A  Co., feed, fuel amSj

Ptoduce. 400 W. Weatherford. Phone UO. 
BroOes Electric Co, 1203 Main street 
It will always be found a little better

over to the senate and took a seat on the 
floor, as he can do by right of his mem
bership in fbe house, and listened while

nol, there will be no spendthrift regrets 
after It is all over.

Mr. Hearst knows exactly what he Is
the Texan fericed with the a.stute Spoon- ■ doing and where he is at.
e- of Wisconsin. He nevej meved during 
tliat brilliant debate, but watched the 
graceful Bailey as be thrust and parried. 
There w.-*s nobody else In the room for 
him. And next morning Biiiley had sev
eral columns and his picture in the Hearst 
papers.

Thu.s far Hearst has formed no new 
friendships that look to be more than the 
usual "hello, old man”  sort. He is some
what solitary by preference, evidently. 
Still there are professional genials In that 
body of 396 statesmen who have m.arked 
him for their own. and he cannot escape.

CHOSEN CHRISTMAS TREE
Speaker Cannon put him on the conv- 

irittee on labor. The sarrlonic Uncle Joe 
was coaxed and cajoled to bring this 
result about. John Sharp WlHlams plead
ed wifh tears in hla voloe, if not In his 
eves, for recognition of him. Cannon re
lented. He is not Impressed with states- 
mea from New York. The kind from Illi
nois. Iowa and Ohio appeal to him. He 
listened to the claims of the New York
ers and then he played grim jokes with 
most of them, in fact, all who came from 
New York City. But he did well witlv 
Hean<. .being a seamed and shrewd old 
politician who knows the game. He put 
him on labor, a good committee—not ob- 
noginu.sly or offensively good, but good. 
There are five democrats on it and Hearst 
la number four, which Is pretty fair for 
a new man who belongs to the minority. 
Ho might have gone on tho disposition of 
waste paper.

Hearst may or may not know It, but he 
has been selected by many lean and ca
daverous statesmen as their

TW O ARE LOST AT  SEA
And Schooner Is In Danger of Wrecking 

as Result of Souall 
COHASSETTE, Mas.s.. Lee. 26.—(Spe

cial)—Two men were lost and the two 
masted schooner Ellen of Boston Is In im
minent danger of being driven ashore on 
the rocks at any moment. The Ellen l.s 
a fi.shing schooner and carries a crew 
of ten men. She was fishing when the 
gale struck her and carr>*ing away the 
thain sail sho drifted rapidly shoreward 
and is anchored about 5fMl yards from 
shore but an ea.st wind will send her on 
the rocks. The two men lost. I>>wl.s and 
Elliott, were tn a small boat at the time 
of the gale and were carried to sea and 
drowned.

aMd peetepa a IHkta cheaper at the WU 
llasB Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Col, 
KH-17 Matn and E13-1S Houston streeta.

Dr. M. V. Creagan, 403 H Main street, 
phone 2903. Special attention given to 
dlseaaes of the skin.

Go to the O. K. Rest.xurant. 908 Hous
ton. fo r the beet meal in the city.

Bound Electric Co. for » i fe  work.
Mrs. Fred Ptudn and little daughter 

Thelma from Shawnee, O. T., are spending 
the holidays with her sisters, Mrs. Phil 
Bucher and George Conner.

Mrs. IV. D. Potter of Gainesville Is 
sficnding the holklays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Potter at "10 Broadway.

Mi.ss Adella M. Fowle of Denver .Colo., 
has arrived here to visit her aunt. Mrs. 
M. A. Fra-ser, and will remain until after 
the holidays.

Dr. Frank D. Boyd will return home 
tonight from an extended trip east.

It win be ooMer Mond.-iy In the Mia- 
soari and upper Minaiasippi valleys.
------- MORE

n o  PflESENTS
SoxneCfaiiig<  ̂the L ileo f Those

Who Entertain From Be

hind the Footlights During 

the Holidays

A  feature of CTiristmas which was not 
oliaervcd by. Xhe general public but which 
was cnJoyaMe to tho.se participating, was

One of the most expensive, attractive, 
and conrinclng catalogues ever Is.-iued by 
a business college Is published by Draugh- , 
op's chain of practical business colleges,  ̂
one of which Institutions Is located In I 
this city, 7th and Houston, Board of j 
Trade building. In the catalogue will be ; 
found strong testimonials from thirty- ■ 
six b.tnk ca.'hlers and presidents, and | 
Prof. Lraughon states that he could fur- | 
nlsh a thou.sand If he wished to do so. |

These testimonials commend Draugh-! 
on's colleges as sehools th.at are rella- i 
hie, that give a superior course of In- i 
structlon, that have special facilities fo r : 
securing positions, and that are conduct
ed on a high plane of business principles.

A  DIPLOMA
A  diploma from one of Dratighon’s col

leges represents In business circles what 
a diploma from Y'alo or Har^ard repre
sents in literary circles, ^ ‘‘.voiy claim 
made by Draughon’s collegw is backed 
up by J390.000 capit.al stock.

INTERESTING STORY
A  pamphlet entitled “ A I.ittle Talk 

About a Big Success”  will be sent free.
It is an Interesting narrative, tells the 
remarkable stor.v of how from a very 
humble start these schools have gsown to 
be a recognized power In both educational i 
and financial circles. This book contains 
a humorous but forceful story of the ups 
and downs of J. F. Draughon, who found
ed these schools. Any one who reads this 
Mttle history of his early difficulties and 
how he overdame them will find Inspira
tion of the right kind. Gall or write for 
the pamphlet or catalogue, or both. Ad
dress Draughon’s Practical Business Cd- I 
lege, 7th and Houston. Board of Trade 
building; Fort 'Worth, Texas.

Same as Ever
We sell good goods at right prii^es after C h r is tn **  and  

all the year round. You will always find the (juality o f  

our goods just as represented.

HEAD OUR PRICES;

FROM TEXAS ClAY

Best Greeley Potatoes, pk. 25< ‘
Pumpkin Yams, peck.......2 5 ^
Navy Beans, 24 lbs., - . - S l .O O
Chili Beans, 25 lbs........ $ 1 .0 0
lAma Beans, 17 lbs.... $ 1 .0 0  
California B. E. Peas, 18 lbs.
for .............................$ 1 .0 0
Fancy Evap. Apples, 2 lbs. 2 5 e  
Choice Evap. Apples, 3 lbs. 2 5 ^  
Fancy Evap. Peaches, Ib.. 1 0 ^  
Fancy Evap. Apricots, Ib.X2'/2<* 
Fancy Evap. Prunes, 3 lbs. 2 5 ^  
Choice Evap. Prunes, 4 lbs.
Evap' Raspberries, lb.. ■ 35<* 
Evap. Raspberries, 3 lbs $ 1 .0 0
Milker Herring, 7 for....... 25<^
Milker Hrrrlng, per keg $ 1 .1 5  
Good Mackerel, 10c, 15c, 2 0 r  
Sliced Lnnceon Beef, Hj..
Boneless Pigs’ Feet, lb.......15<^
New York Cream Cheese, per
lb. . . . a . . . . . . .  .,. ... • . .  . • • . .

Macaroni, 3 lbs.... ........... 2 5 ^
Spaghetti, 3 lbs.... ......... 25<^
Friends' Oats, 3 pkgs.......2 5 ^
H. O. BnckwtMat, 2 pkgs...2 5 ^
H. O. Pancake, 2 pkgs___35^4
WTiole Wheat Flour. 5-lb. pack
age .......   25<*
Flaked Hominy, 6 lb s .. . . .2 5 ^

Charm Com, per doz...^j^ j q  
Esdale Peas, per 
Ideal Tomatoes, per doi $1 *1 Q 
Charm Blackberries, p«r

I f -  ..................... $L 0 0
Cbarm Gooseberries, per •
dozen ...............................$ 1 .1 0
3-lb. Hominy, per d o z . . . j j [o Q  
3-lb. Pumpkin, per do*....9 5 ^
Petit Pols, per doz.........$1.50
French Peas, cans, 15c, 20c

........................   254^
Quart Jar Preserve* ........25^
Stone Jar Preserve*, 3 lbs. 5 0 ^  
Stone Jar Preserves, 5 lbs. 7 5 ^
OW Time Maple Symp, per 
gallon ..............................

PROVISIONS
Breakfast Bacon, lb, ISc to 2 3 ^
Smoked Bellies, Ib...........
Fancy Dry Salt, Ilk...... ,g a
Premium Hams, lb.
Plover Hams, lb............... j o i
Uncan'vaeed Hams, lb........
Pig Hams, lb.................... 01^
Premium Land, W lbs...S I 2ft
Krug Lard. 10 lbs......... s i ‘2 S
Oak Leaf Lard, 10 lbs.. .$1*00 
Oak Leaf Lard, 50-ib. cans.*
per lb................................
Cooking Oil, gallon.,--------

Specials Mondaty Only
standard Graoniatod Sagar,
20 lbs. f o r ------------------- $ 1 .0 0
Best Lump Starch. 5 lbs-. •25<‘

Searchlight Matches, 7 boxes

........................... ........25d
B. B. Soap, fi bare............2 5 ^

Promoters of Fayette Comity 

Syndicate Are Enthnsi- 

astic Over Tests

norrSTON. Dec. 2« —(ftpnc4*l>—Ment- 
brra of the >7ngHi* and American *>’□<11- 
cato which has been formwl for develop
ing and utiHzmg the mineral deposILs, 
fsi>eeially the luioline clava In Fayette 
county, are enthusiastic over the working 
out of their plans. Within the next six

Boy a week’s supply at a time.
North Side oriJers delivered Tuesday.

R.. H. Griffin &  Co.
PHONE 448. 606-608 HOUSTON STREET.

the pli-neure of many members of th a , nionths a larger pottor>’ establishment Is
“A  Chine*© Jioney-<x)mpany presenting 

moon.”
Weeks ago tho members of the com

pany had been adviscxl by the manager 
that Christmas <lay would be spent in Fort 

Mrs. I 'Worth, Texas, and in writing home, the
Boyd will return also. They will spetid 
the winter at the Delaware.

PUNISHED FOR TORTURE
Governor of St. Petersburg Prison GeU 

3 Years at Hard Labor
ST. PBTBRSBI'RG. Dec. 26.—4 Special) 

—The governor of Nlholaleff prison wa-s 
trday found guilty of cruelty to the In
mates and sentenced to three years im
prisonment .at hard lalmr. The officials 
who gave evidence again.st hhn told of 
finding a torture chamber filled with In
struments designed to Inflict the most 
terrfbl© tortures. The w.ill.s and celling;! 
of the chambers were splashed and cov
ered with blo<xl. The tortures practleod 
upon the helpless Inmates Is not surpas»- 
e l  by even the seorst of these designed by 

Christmas j the Spanish IrKKiisition.

U 'R  GAVE W AV, BK O TH EIU  DROWN
I ’ROVIDENCE. R. I., Dec. 26— (Spe- 

o ia l)— Herb and Max Graben, brothers, 
aged 11 and 13 years old, were drowned 
this afternoon at Lymansvitle. The 
boys were out hunting and attempted 
to cross the river. The Ice gave way 
in mlilstream and both fe ll In.

ladies and gentlemen mootloned that 
they could be aildressed here for the holi
day. During the early part of the week 
the paekage.s bi'gan to arrive and Treas
urer Mitchell W. iJreenwall was at a loss 
to know what to do with all of them. 
There were* largo ones and sm;itl ones, 
long ones and short ones, round ones and 
square ones, and they came from every 
fiuarter of the globe. The little Irish girl

to be planted by the so-ndicate for the 
manufacture of fine grades of earthen
ware, iDclwling high-class china dishes 
and other articles.

ABUNDANCE OF CLAY 
The kanline beds whlrh the interests 

own are very extensive and are said to 
ho unsurpassed in any country. A t the 
office of Colonel S. G. Grimsha.w at the 
cotton exchange are various specimens 
of this clay and al.so samples of pumice 
stone, talc, a.sbestos, serpentine marble 
and various classes of quartz from off 
tho company's holdings. The clay is at
tracting primary attention. It  exists In 
such va-st quantities and In a state of

who Is remembered In her homo across almost absolute purity as to perhaps of
the sea was not forgotten, and the chorus 
girl bad a friend or mother at home who 
sent her something to make her happy. 
Borne of the packages were heavy and 
some were light. Some bore the Jeweler’s

DROWNED IN THE HUDSON
NYACK, N. Y., Dec. 26.—Christopher 

Sickenger, engin<er on the ferryboat Rock 
Hand, and Isaac Ousterhout, mate of 
tho steamer Chrlsfena. tried to cross the ’ seal and were hra>T as of silver, whila 
Hudson here to Tarrytown Thursday la others were of that weight which would 
a row boat. T.v1,vy the bo.at was found Indicate tluit a silken fabric, fashioned 

riie men started to Tar- ' neatly Into kerchief or scurf, collar oroff Irvington.
rytows Thursday night to return 
were drowned on their,way over.

and

SOUTHEAST TO 
FEEL THE COLD

tree. They look upon him as their legiti- | — _____
mate pro<Ki<»r. Their argument beflLs I A  M AN FROM THE RANKS
their simple, albeit somewhat grasping
minds. "Here I* a man,”  they say, "a  
rich man. who l« a candidate for presi
dent and we shall .shake him down.”  They 
have began to work already. They have 
schemes. They haxe plans for this and 
thaL They are talking to him in confl-

I* L. F. Lore th« Nev» Head of the Rook 
laland

NK W  YORK. Dec. 26.-^(Rpe>ciar)—It was 
stated tod.iy that Wm. B. I.eeds. president 
of the Rock Island company, has reslgn- 
e<l and L. F. Ixrre. president of the

df ntlal whispers. " I f  you will put * 0 1 Raltiinor.- and Ohio ha.s bex-n chosen to 
much in such and siich a pl.ace," they succeed him on J-anuaiy 1.

HI equal your wild-*riy, "the re.<VJlts 
cst expectation.*.’ ’

KNOWS t h e  r o p e s

Mr. Lore Is 
the chief assistant of Mr. Letsls. Mr. 
I.fjie cemes from the ranks In the nill- 
r«id  buslnejcs and <lclighLs in t. lllng that

H«arst listens. He has had a \arled hl.s first Job as a railroad man wa.s In 1877
j  III the office of the engineering corps of

---------------------------  ----- -------- j (I,,. Pennsylvania railro.od as an a.ssi3t-
1 ant. When elected to the prosiiiency of

Y j the Baltimore and Ohio he was strongly
j urged by President Ca.ssalt with whom ho 

W  i “  prime favorite. Mr. I>'eds is a

a  B  K  I  I nf many affairs and has been anx-
^  I ••’ US for some time to leave tha rallio.vd

------ business.Can safely rely upon us to 
sen'e you faithfully, not 
only with intelligent ae- 
curacy, hut in eveiy detail 
of snecessful and modern 
pharmacy.

O R IB ir i' TR.AnrS s t o p  .a t  ALfTVI>:, OK
W ICH ITA. Kas,, Dec. 26.— .\s' a 

Christmas g ift  to the people o f Aline, 
Ok . came the order from Superintend
ent J. A. Foley o f the Orient fMs 
morning that passenger tra ' '• '■ t
ro.ad would .stop at th' ’ .ir 1 
passenger service only, r  •

Weather Bureau Issues Wam- 

iug of a Decided Drop 

in Temperature

Lackey's
Pharmacy

OpT̂ ’ T. & P. Station.

FAVORITE FAM ILY RE 4EDV
Frequently aoddents occur In the house

hold. w'nlrh cause burns, cuts, sprains and 
bruises; for itse In such ra,se.s. Ballard's 
Snow Liniment has for m.uny years been 
the constant favorite family reme<lv. 25c. 
»0c aod 3L0U at IL  X. Pangburn Se C «.’a,

WASIUNGTON. D. C„ Dec. 26.—(Spe- 
oiuO—In a bolletln Issued tonight the 
weatiMT bureau .says:

CoW wavo warnings liave been ordered 
for northern and central and western 
Florida and the extremely southein por
tions of Alabama and LouisUina.

The odd wave, for which warnings 
Were i.'wucd Friday have reacheil the A t
lantic an<l east gulf coast.! and tonight 
covers the entire eastern south and vbo 
temperatures ranging from ten degree* to 
2X degrees below the season’s averag*. 
The line of freezing temperature extends 
to the f?outh Carolina and almcmt to tiro 
east gnlf coast. Anther disturhanc-e that 
moved with great rapidity frosn Alberta 
to We.stem lake Superior since Friday 
night has caused a decided rLse In tem
perature In the upper Mississippi valley 

■d the northwest and they are again ten 
- to twenty degrees above the sca- 

. ’ ■ age In the latter dlstrirt.
snows in the Ohio valley.

•A ■ ;e region, the Middle Atlnu- 
> Mul New England and raining

Atlantic states fi^Howed by 
. weather.

No S to m o o h  T ro u M o
After you take Drake’s Pahnesbo Wine OM 
week. Cures 10 star cured. A trial b*xU* tte* 
if you write to O i^ e  Formula Co.. Chicago.

sash, was fxmtained witkin. Mr. Green- 
wall put them all in a safe place until 
Christmas day and the company should 
ceme together, and when the ladies and 
gtntlemcn arrived at the opera bouse they 
were given the mall which awaited them. 
The principals h;id their presents, and 
the chorus girl had hers, but one did not 
enjoy more than the other. It was as 
much pleasure to the young lady who Is 
a ti'a maiden one moment and a waitress 
the next, ever changing costume and po
sition, as it was to the principal who 
sings the leading role, and remains the 
same character throughout the action of 
tho play. The chorus girl Is os dear to 
tho mother at home as is the prlnclpaL 
and the pleasure of one was as great as 
the other. The presents were very pret
ty, and a* chums compared their gifts, 
there was general rejoicing. They had 
but IHtle time, however, to enjoy tho 
pleasure of Christmas. There was a mati
nee, after that a few minutes for a hur
ried dinner and then again to the theater, 
there to remain until nearly midnight. It 
is little pleasure that these people have 
who live In their trunks. s]>ending but 
a few montenta of each day in a cheer- 
IsRS room at the hotel and the greater 
p;trt of their lives during the season In 
the train and in the theater. Sometimus 
they do not appear so good during a per
formance. but the critical audience does 
not stop to think of the possibilities of a 
bod night on a train or poor accoramcxla- 
tions at some Texas hoteL

fer the speediest returns for devrIopmenL 
Of this cUoss of clay Colonel Grimshaw 
states that a quarter of a million tons 
were during tho pro.sent year shipped 
from Europe to America for the use of 
.American pottery plants. The foreign 
supply Is growing short and tho price con
sequently Incieusing. The opening up of 
the vast clay beds which the interests 
now own will mean a great deal to the 
iKjttery industry of this country If not 
of the entire world.

A  blue print map In Colonel Grlm- 
shaw’s office outlines the holdings of the 
syndicate. It  embraces 1100 acres, all In 
Fayette <uiunty. Tho map shows the lo
cation of ko-alin beds and nearly the en
tire tra<A is Covered. Figures are also 
given Indicating the depths of the strata, 
or beds, and the average Is about 12 feet.

Several shipments of the clay have 
been made to England and It has’ been 
given thorough tests. Pieces of china 
table ware made from It are to be seen 
at the office. It is of almost shell thin
ness. transparent as the finest of Haviland 
or Dresden or other famous brands and 
is said to be high grade In every respect. 
A  large plant turning out this ware may 
be established in Houston before next 
summer.

The Interests have obligated them- 
selre* to erect a plant and have M In 
operation within six months and Hous
ton offers In railway facilities, it Is 
argued alone sufficient to overcome 
whatever convenience there might be 
by having the plant at a point where 
the raw material Is derived.

Colonel Grlmshaw and other parties 
known to l*e Interested as yet decline 
to make known the personnel o f the en
tire sj-ndicate. No s<Tret l.s, however.

tr.Klf W.1 S a hean contest which was con
ducted by Roy & IWOcr. They had a j 
small Jar of N-ans in the window and of- !

noon b>- the United Fruit Company'* 
sleamcr Admiral Dewey. TTiere wei* 
ihirty-ono persons aboard the KiowA 

fered a half doztn prizes. The first was All were safelv re-scued by a tug and 
a dUroond sunburst. Th© contest cloned brought to Boston. The Kiowa was but 
at 9 o'clock Ia.st night and the beans were im ie damaged hy the eollLslon and pro- 
counted by a committee composed of J. I ci-edcd on her Journey to Jamaica, in th« 
E. Fr<*!t, C. kl. CalLaway and James West Indies.
Hays Quarles. There were 21CS beans in , 
the Jar. and in .an advertisement in this 
Issue the numl>ers of the winning coa -, 
pons are announcecL

The guessing ranged from 835 up to 
high numbers. On© person believing in Kiowa was the latest addition t#
the luck which goes with 41144, guessed, fleet. ha>1trg been built by Cramp A 
that number. There were many from 21ft0 Philadelphia early in the present
up to 2590 and two guessed the exact num- ; was 390 feet long and had a
biT, throe gue.ssed 2196. the next number, j Fross tonnage 0/ 3,948. 
and two guessed 2107, There was no 1 The vessel was considered one of tlw 
estimate at 2104. j  finest freighters on the coasL

1
The Kiowa w.as from Jacksonville and 

Charleston. S. C., with a big cargo of 
lumber, cotton, naval store* and mer-

i chandise.

CHRISTMAS A T  HOLY INNOCENTS At the burial of a South London 
Church of the Holy Innocent, Episcopal. ! ^^aped in black, followed the

Union Depot addition. Service with ser
mon this moniiiig at 11 o’clcxik. Sundity 
school at 3 o’clock, and sendees with 
sermon at 4 o’clock. Xne Christian fes
tivities for the benefit of the children 
will be held In the church building on 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o’clock, instead 
of Monday evening as was erreneousiy 
announce<L

cwtegn.

STEAMER IS RUN DOWN

COUGHING SPELL CAUSED DEATH 
"Harry Duckwell. sged 25 j-eors. chok

ed to death eaily yesterday morning *t 
his home. In the presence of hi* wife 
and child. He contracted a slight cold .* 
few days ago and paid but little attention 
tc IL Yesterday morning he w.is seized 
wltli a fit of coughing which continued 
for .some time. His wife sent for a phy-

t
h
f:
tl

I slclan but before he could arrive, anothet 
Freighter Klovwa Rammed by Admiral coughing spcH came on and DuckweS* 

Dewey—Pa**onger* Rescued ; died from suffocation.—SL LouU GJobe-
BOSTON. Mass., Dec. 26.—(Special.)— LemocraL Dec. 1. 1901.”  Ballard’* Hot*- 

The New Ccllbe freight steamer Kiow.x j hound Syrup would have saved him. 35c, 
was run down in the harbor this after-1 50c a.»*d 81.00 at IL  T. Pangbu»u Xt Ca’a

The Greatt Atlantic 
Pacific Tea Company
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Special Tea and Coffee Sale, Saturday 
and Monday only.

\ lwo-f|uart blue and 'white enanu'letl 
ware Sauce Pan FREE with a 50c purchase 
of Tea or Coffee (or with 25c worth of 
each).

made of the statement that It is.m ade'

CYCLONE IN  GEORGIA
SAVANNAH. Ga., Dec. 26.—4 Special)— 

News was received here tonight of a de
structive cyclone that passed over Amert- 
cus. Oa.. la.st night. A  negro was killed 
on the McNeil plantation and another one 
on the I.arter plantation. On the Juhal 
Morri.s pl.antation all tenant houses were 
leveled and at other places there was con
siderable loss of property.

BANK CLEARINGS LOWER 
There waa a falling off in the bank 

clearings <>uring the week Just closed, 
when compared with the same week a 
ye*r ag». The ffgure* ore given as fo l
low*:
iro-J..... ......................... - .........83,1«,343.32
2993 — ,11 .0 t.t 3,044.390706

up of I.6>ndon. N<rw Y'ork. Baltimore, 
and Houston capitalists, and that there 
is an unlimited amount of capital for 
developing at Its command. Some of 
the largest American pottery plants are 
also Intercstedi In tho bringing out of 
the fields.

Following the utilization of tho rich 
kaolin* depoolts the othrr valuable 
minerals that exist on the property and 
in the adjtilnlng <x>untry will be worked. 
IVhen the vast mineral wealth of lower 
West Texas makes its debut Into the 
channels of the world's commercial In
terests, tt 1.S predicted that great activity 
In that section will ensue.

This is to kwp everything movini?. 
We have no dull season in onr house.

Remember the date, December 28, 
Monday only.

?>ee the Sauce Pans in our show win
dow and yon will wonder how we can 
ofive them and the best coffees and teas 
on earth with so small a purchase as 50c.

Come in and we will show vou.

INTERESTING CONTEST

The Grea.t Atlantic 
Pacific Tea Company

EsUmating Contest on Number of Beans 
in Jar Ends 

One of the feaitores of the Christinas
Pbene 199. 703 Honston Street

iW. La Mianairer.
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J. K. BwwVs'.
W. K  MrCowortl.
Rradiln A Gibbs.
Gsmbol A r«h 'in .
J. A. BcmnMt. Crystal saloon. • '  
WnMarn Robisson, Hotel Rosen bar. 
W . Oolttstein.

Brashoar A TIIll. 12th anfl Iftrtn sts. 
Cowrt hoewe ctcrar stand, 
n  M Peek.
J. Mayors, beroor house.
J. Z. Wheat. rig3*r staad.
John M. Partrer.
City rtrur .store. 7th and Main sts.
M. Albert A Sotk

C H. Blum. Fllrer DoBsr saloon. 
Sam Rodick, ConuresR harbor shop.
R r* Corr, The Annex bar. 
n W. Phillips *  Co., the Busy Beo. 
J. w . hyxiiiT).
Crews *  Comor,
K  A. Barnes.
Moore A Siillman, cafa

!» R Mrl,e*n.
.1 M. Henderson. <12 Main street, 
tv CrowinR. Crown ber.
J. A. Starllnif.
K A Kruse
J. H Tiller. I.enox bllHard parlor. 
r> c. Wea%-er. 
tv. .1. Fisher.

Pelaware rnpar stand.
M Fhanblum.
T. J. Boaz.
Head Grer. Co.
F I.. Rafferty
Fort Worth Slock Tards Co.. Exr.hanse 

riitar stand.

W. A. T̂ Ktw i. Florf Worf^
J. W. Moore., yorth  Fort Worth.
J. F. Taylor.
Chfidreae A  Ceulnan.
M. D. Wallace & Bm . i

P. McDaniel
H. T. Panc^bUTB A  Ca ,
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BLING HELD BY
Detective Potts Has Made an 

Aneet of Two Men Which 

He Believes W ill Result in 

"Pioeecution
M

It
rs
■»

St
-1

Dataetlro Stevo Potts has been 
•trtunr for sevcr.sl week.s to aseer- 

*bla those who were euKaared in a 
tae* name which has resulted In »ev- 
tr»I persons bcin*r robbed. One o f 
di«M Was I man from the Panhandle 
•ho was eii route to sonte point in 
*wn eaiintv He was w.-iltintc at the 
•lailaa tor his tr«#n. when he made 

aeoiiaintanee of a ta lkative 
•R«a*»r. This atranKcr fina lly  told 
^  that a herd o f buffaloes was 
Rated near the railroad yards and 

two started on a v isit o f curious 
•••actioa. On the wav a third party 
**>ped them, represented himself to 

, ^  aa offif.ee and tioth were robbed. 
^  Tlettm was left to find his way 
^  to the . ity  and the two confl- 

men dis.ippeared.
AltkoiiKh the bu ffalo story was told 

^ the daily' papers, it failed to have 
tfce effeet of warnine others, and the 
***• trick h;«s been worked since. One 
■^a Was r.'Xjbed :it the point o f a pis- 
*•1 after he ua.s persuade*! to leave 

Itrtted part o f the city.
Teaterdav Iie tectite  l*otts pieked up 

a eoqptc of men who could not (five 
Rlisfsetnry explanation o f their biisl- 
Rae Of ibe.ir whereabouts. They 
•aiaied Austin as their home at first. 
R4 ainee that time they have be»n 
^ Uta sweat box and various places 
JR elaiBsed as their abiding place. 
^  datectlve believes he has the right

people and he has commsmlested with 
• ne o f the victlm.s, and the men w ill 
be heW until they can he investigated 

: thoroughly, and an e ffort made to have 
' at least one victim  confrond them.
! The trouble about convicting banco 
! people is the inability to keep the evi- 
Idenee in Fort Worth. They generally 
I select non-residents for their work. 
' When the victim  i.s fleeced he reports 
i the matter to the police, and when the 
, investigation starts he goes to his 
' home. Later i f  an arrest is made, the 
' victim  w ill not take the trouble to 
come here to identify him. w ith the 
result that the o fficers cannot push 
the matter to a prosecution because 
o f the absence o f the pro.secuting w it
ness. U  is in this way that so many 
of these confidence men escape the 
punishment they would get if the e v i
dence could be kept here.

The two men now under arrest have 
every suspicion pointing to them. They 
cannot g ive  any satisfaction when 
questioned, and they have no creden
tials to recommend them. They have 
a system by which they work which 
results in much profit to them.

i *
1 Photographs were never better and 
I cheaper; big cut in price. No one makes 
I better work. Frames cheap, 
j JOHN SWARTZ.

TDS Miiiii Street

porting busine.ss and of exporting beans 
and bean calces from Nhi Cha'nng. which 
averages from J.T,539,̂ .00 to M.714.400 per 
acre. In fact, the commerce of Japan in 
Niu Chwang Is more than 111."<6.000 per 
annum. The .shipping business is also 
in full swing. In 1901 Niu Cwhaiig was 
visited by 261 Japane.se steamers, twenty- 
eight cargoes of 202.220 tons. 192 Rnglish 
steamers, cargoes of 196,262 tons, an I 
twenty-eight steamers of other nations, 
cargoes of 71.741 tons.”

DEFICIT PISSES I

JIP IN ESETR ID E
Figures Show Reason for A g 

gression to Russian 

Settlement

mm im miu
XB A C ijro r

WALKES’SREDHOT 
iaHE CQH CMtEE.

• W m  is BtrUilBf i» i i l
Ike tees o i tke ylsfce,
••I* 1»J all ^oeen.

WA.'JIIIN'GTON. Dec. 26.—f Special.)— 
Figures of mterr.st generally showing just 
what .lapan is ende.avoring to retain in 
the way of trade in the province of Man
churia and the other part of N»»rthem 
China in the face of Russian aggression, 
sre conUlned In a report Issued today by 
the department of commerre and labor.

A fter calling attention to Japan’s In
vestment of many millions of dollari In 
developing the port of Txia Van Doa, the 

I report continu'^fli
' **Th« imports and exports of Japanese
■ In the ports of Niit Cbwang. Tientsin and 
i Cheloo i.ot including Port Arthur, Dalny 
j and Tzlaodshow, amount to *15.000.000, 
I Including the latter three places .the Japa
nese commerce exceeds that of any other 
country. The following figures of imports 

I into Tientsin and Chefoo In 1901 Indl- 
i cate the predominance of the Japanese; 
' Japan. *4.«O0,392; Hong Kong, }3.4M,233; 
tail other cotuKrtes. *1.625.738. The same 
I may be said of the Japan Imports into 
i Kill Chwang. With the exception of the 
I imports of cotton in every other business 
I jH|ain is at the hea<l On the oLt’ er hand« 
{Japan is leading in the buxincas of cx-

A  W ORTHY PHYSICIAN

In another column of this paper will 
be found the advertisement of Dr. Hen
derson of 101-103 West Ninth street. K.iii- 
sas City, .Mo. A representative for thl« 
paper Interviewed Dr. Henderson and \1.̂ - 
Ited his establishment. He found that rti<> 
doctor is doing a very large business and 
lias the respect of the entlro community, 
that he is worthy in every respect, and 
we can safely recommend him to any one* 
needing treatment In his line. There ate 
ftw  specialists that are really siieclall’its 
In the full sense of the term. Many of 
the so-called specialists treat every dis
ease that flesh is heir to. Dr. Hender
son. however, confines his business strict
ly to Genito-l''rlnary diseases. He docs j 
not treat any other disease-s or make any j 
professional visits. He has three physi-1 
cians as assistants, and w** would advise 
sll needing services of this description, 
t-3 consult him. '

TAX RIOTING IN  ITALY  |

ROM E.'^ec. 26.— (Specia l)— As a re- | 
suit o f the enactment o f the new local 
taxation measures, which are regarded 
as excessively oppressive, severe r io t
ing took place at Bisceglo. a small 
town near Bari today. The enraged 
populace attacked the tax holders and 
the latter charged the mob. using their 
clubs. The crowd refused to disperse 
when ordered and showered the police 
with stones. The latter charged the 
moh, using their batons freely, and the 
crowd a fter a show of resistance fleil, 
leaving behind them four severely 
wounded. Many others were slightly 
hurt, but succeeded in making their 
escape. A number o f arrests were 
made.

Total Number of Warrants 

Registered Up to Last 

Night, 7,006

HE FOUND A CURE
R. H. Foster. 318 S. 2d Street. Salt Lake 

City. wrMcs: “ I have been bothered with 
dyspepsia or Indigestion for 21 years, have 
tried maay doctors without relief, but 1 
havo found a eure In Herblne. I recom
mend it to all my friends, who are a f
flicted that way, and It Is ctiring them, 
too." 50c at H. T. Pangbum & Co.’s.

j Wnthers! Ililiithers!lllll(itliers!!i
I Mrs. Winslow’s Soothins Syrup
I has beea used for over S I X T Y  Y E A R S  by  M i L  

U O N S  o f M O T H E R S  for t h r ir  C H IL D R E N  
I while T E E T H IN G ,  w ith  E E R P E C T  SC C C BS^ i 

It  S O O T H E S  the C H IL D ,  .S O F T E N S  the O C M S  
a l l a y s  a ll P A I N ; C U B E S  W O R D  C O L IC ,  an j 

I is the bert rewiedy U r  D IA R J IH 4F.A. So ld  1; 
t/raginatn 1b every part of the world. Be «if 
sad  B.ik for “ Mrs. W iB a loW s Soo th ing  Sy rup 

i t s d u k e D o o U e r k i a r  'V w e M ty ive a fc  a b o ttu -j

ATSTTN. Texas. Dec. 26.—(Special.> — 
Rcseluttona formally transferring th» 
Hoii.ston. Oakiawn and Magnolia Park 
railroad to the International and Great 
Northern were filed in the state Jepart- 
mrnt today. The consideration recited la 
fi.OO.OOO. Judge Stedman, who filed these 
instruments, says a fine depot will be 
erected In Houston and the property Im
proved and developed.

— « —
Governor Ijinham ha.s received the 

ri-.-lgiiation of .lohn II. Clark, judge of 
the Thirty-seventh jtidiei.il district. This 
di.strict is composed of Bexar county, and 
the resignation is effective January 2.

—w—
Chartered: The Western Land and Im

provement Company of Dallas; capital. 
JfO.OOO. The F. C. Boemer Company of 
Fc-rt W'orth; capital. *40,000. Incorpora
tors. Elizabeth A. Boerner, W. T. Camp 
and J. C. Walton. Detroit Electric Light 
Company of Detroit; capital. *10,000, The 
Jeff Chal.son Townsite Company of Beau
mont filed an amendment authorizing the 
rcm i«ny to transact buesiness In Lake 
Charles, La.

—• —
The attorney general has approved **.* 

OOO Hood county Ninds i.ssued for the pur- 
po.«e of constnicting a bridge acruss the 
Brazos.

The stale departments cloned at noosi 
today and Christmas fcstiyitles are 
ntill on.

The toUI number of warrants registered 
against the general revenue fund at the 
close of the dsy was 7,006 and the ag
gregate amount of deficit *700,083.

—a—
Representative Ramsey of Shelby coun

ty, member of the last legislature, who 
was here today, favors a special session 
of the legislature for the sole purpose of 
discovering new sources of wealth to lax. 
as a means of Increasing the state reve
nues.

Judge T. S. Johnson of the attorney 
general’s department examined and ap- 
proi-ed the proof of a bond issue of Realy 
Independent school district. The Issue 
Is for *9,000, bears Interest at the rate 
of 4 per cent per annum, matures in 
forty years, with an option to redeem In 
five, and will be u.sed to erect a public 
school house of either brick or stone In 
the city of Scaly. .Austin county.

The bonds will now he lithographed, 
officially Issued by the trustees of the

S'-hooI district and formolly approved by 
the attorney general.

— a —
If is nf>w snnourced that the work of 

extending the Missouri, Kansas and Tex- 
ss railway from Georgetown to Austin 
V. ill commence at once, the contract hav- 
Ir.g b«'cn let and the work completed by 
April 1. 1904.

I.ast week tlie Katy people asked the 
r.iizens of Austin for an extension of 
time in which to complete the line, but 
Ibis request has been withdrawn, and the 
Work will he vigorously prosecuted until 
finished, so it Is said.

A number of the employes of the capi- 
fol building and grounds Induced Old Chris 
Kringle to open his bundle long enough 
in the state house yesterday to present 
Mr. r . E. Gilbert, the superintendent, with 
J. hand.soma gold watch.

Chicago’s New Vagrancy Law 

Goes Into Rigid Effect 

First of New Year

SI PER DAY AliD
E

Dr. Horace Fletcher Has the 

Knack of Living Cheaply 

Well Learned

CHICAGO. Dec. 26,— (Spacial)—Chief 
of Police O 'Neill today threw out the 
dragnet by which It Is expected to rid 
the city o f the vicious idle element. 
During a conference with the Inspec
tors and all of the police captains In 
the service he declared that he would 
hold them personally responiUble for 
the enforcement o f the new vagrancy 
ordinance. Mia order* were absolute, 
reinforced by the declaration that 
there was no commanding officer in 
the department too big or too hamWe 
to answer to a charge o f Inefficiency 
If detailed to pull on his end of the 
police dragnet. The new ordinance 
takes effeet the first of the year. On 
that day the police w ill be given or
ders to scour the city for the thlavaa 
and thugs they have been unable to 
reach under the former laws.

During the conference Head In 
spector W heeler w a i the first to the 
fir ing line with the declaration that 
his men had 1.500 idlers o f the crim
inal clasa spotted, all o f whom he 
would bring before police court witMn 
ten days i f  they would not leave the 
city. The other ofUcers made esti
mates on which la believed the dragnet 
w ill take in more than 3,000 crooks 
if they do not escape from the city.

ROBBED MONEY BOX 
On ChrWrtmae day an unknown party 

stepped Into the Jewelry store of J. H. 
Greer, 511 Main street, and robbed a 
money box of a sum of money variously 
estimated from *27 to *4T.

The theft was committed while the 
cleik. who was the only one on duty, w.as 
busy waning on a customer. 1

NEtV YORK. Dec. 26—Dr. Horace 
Fletcher, of Yale I'niversity. who since 
l*:i.'i has devoted particular attention to 
scientific icsearrh in chemical physiologj' 
and human nutrition. Is living at the 
Waldorf on *1 a day. Mr. Fletcher ordl- 
I arily lives on about 20 cents a day at 
New Haven, but )ie thinks it is worth 
pa.ving so cents extra to be able to say 
that he has boarded at such a noted ho
tel on such a moderate sum.

•'I have all I want here,”  said he, “and 
nevtr average more than a dollar. Rome 
days my stomach demands *1.N, but the 
next day It ts sure to go down to at leart 
90 cents. I have known my stomach to 
ask for only 20 cents, even at this expen
sive table.

’ ’Here at the Waldorf my appetite has 
been reaaonably regular. I have had oat
meal and cream for breakfast almost e v 
ery day, usually the same, or a similar 
d sh, for lunch, and almost without ex
ception my dinner has consisted of a 
club sandwich and a cup of chocolate. 
’This has coat almost exactly *1 and I 
have not had the slightest desire for 
anything more.

” lt is easy from a critical dietetic stand
point to enplain this requirement of my 
stomach; the amount has been controlb'd 
by a mental restrairvt. and a knowledge 
of the e.xact requirements of the tissue'.

OATMEAL AMB CHOCOLATE
“ For example, oatmeal is heal produc- 

inpg It has certain salts which should be 
given in a rested stomach only; Its fat 
and proteld assisted by that of the cream, 
makes a perfect whiter morning break
fast, and two installments of it are bet
ter than one. ’The club sandwtrh is a 
peouliarly well rounded dinner i^th cboc- 
olate, which, as everyone knows, is one 
of the moot nourishing liquids. Indeed, 
I could wish for nothing better.

” l am Buying at the Waldorf partly 
for pleasure, partly to make tosU on my
self. After living here for a time on a 
dollar a day I will return to New Haven, 
and live on the usual amount of 20 cents.”

[court Thursday. Dec. 2dc
Appiicattoas granted—Tewas 

 ̂Railway company agahtot K  Bowman et 
j al. Comanche county; Bastean T exu  
j R.tilway cerapany a gain at J. U. Scnrlock, 
.Angelina comity.
.Apiitications refused—G. C. F. R. R. 

Co., against T. C. Gibbs. Montgaenwry 
county; G. C. A S. F. Ry. Co. agaloat 
A. F. Brown. Bed aoniEyj S. A. dk A. P, 
Ry. Co. against Iteetfci Thtgpea et oL 
Fklls county; Buiuott-AaMcy Mmmtry 
company, against Joei'pli Lina, D tfaa 
ooimty; G. C. & S. P. Ry. Co., agadnst 
John C. Brown et al. Johnson eountr; 
G. N. A  S. A. Rtr. Co. MErtaM T. P. Hub- 
tia*d, Gonzadao coanty.

Application dlsaiiaaod for want of jurto- 
I diction—Charies Meoow aoatmst 'EL W. 
Boone. Bcaw couaty.

Motions lor rehearing stEwEMed—IFest- 
err. Union ’Fedegrapb company ofalrrT 
G. Barefoot. Cooko ooaatyi; L  ft <L kL K. 
R  company, ot al agMaot ftagaat G. 
Startz. Comal county.

Motioa to oeaqMl clerk to laoue aoMt- 
d i!e—John Toung against Coamd Hahn, 
Galveston county.

Motion to file patMton for aiardamns 
granted—J. J. Sheppard against J. J. 
Terrell. noiBinr., et al.

Causes submitted—Sap. CotmcB Am. L e 
gion of Honor against H. E. Taylor ot al, 
MUam (XMMdy.

Supreme Coancii Aai. Legtoa of Honor 
against J. F. Stneery ot al. HUsm eouatv.

Sat for January 25—J. R. Stinson et al 
against John M. Gardner et al, Harrison 
county.

Joe Clark against J. J. TcrrelL commr., 
et al. petition for mandamus.

Set for February 1—Mrs. Em  Angle, 
against J. J. Terrell, commr.. et aL pe
tition for mandamur*. W. T. Bumam 
agaiiiet J. J. Terrell, commr., et aL peti
tion for mandamns.

Set for February 8—City of Corsicana 
against Johanna Zom et at. Navarro 
county; F. A. Black et al against R. E. 
Pool et aL Milam coualv.

Set for February J5.—Ed D. Steger 
Againot J. 1... Hume, Travis county; T. A. 
Stafford aaaJn.st J. J. Terrell, cummr.. et 
al. iietiUoo for mandamus.

Set for February 29.—J. J. Rheppird 
against J. J. Terrell, commr.. et al. peti- 
Umi for mandamus.

The eonrt adjourned until Thursday, 
January 7. 1904.

SUPREME COURT PKOCEEDING8
AUSTIN. Texas. Dec. 26—The following 

proceedings were had In the supremo

SHOOTS SELF IN  MOUTH

W. W. Welch, a Railroad Man, Suloidet at 
San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Dee, 2*.—(Spe
cial.)—W. 'W. Welch, aged 41, a rallroa.l 
man, formerly with the Texas and Pa
cific. shot himself in the mouth with a 
36-caliber pistcR this evening at bis home 
here.

He leaves a wife and two rMldren. Ho 
came here from Maraball, Texus.

H a i r  V i g o r
So youne? And bnir tnrninc 
griy? why«of have the early 
rich color r^ored? It is easily 
done« every time. tSiXmL:
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MEDV^ontS

C A T A R R H
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SYSTEM

M A L A R I A
DRIVEN OUT OF THE SYS

TEM QUICKLY

DON'T TAKE OUR W ORD
But Read What Others Have 

to Say

MR.J.HANLON
Houston, Tex.,

Baggage Master Southern Pa^ 
dfic R. R., Clinton Divis

ion, Cured of Malaria 
and Biliousness

HofiJituB, Trxai,. 0<-t. ZO. t»OX 
IJe iJ irr rbruitt-al f'o^ St. I.onia, Mo.

I>ear Sirs— I taWr piraiturr in 
Img to thr TCondrrful nM-ritn o { }on r  Dr 
lairT'n ( la -K o-^a  aa<i Iron. I havr 
UM-d It for Malaria aad Ibat ronniant 
BilifMinnran 4*barai*trriRtl<* o f IIi Ir rnaRt 
ooaatry. aad aa a rrmcdv for thme 
troablmi I barr found it inont rarriirn t. 
I ran honmlly rrroatnand Dr l.ary'n 
4'ia-Ko->\a aad Im a to any onr who 
arrda a e « » m l  Ktininialina and 
BtrrairtbrataK tOBlr. aad for rv rry  nuf- 
fr r r r  o f Malaria, Billoiwiaraa or a icrm- 
rra l rna dawa ayatria it in a wf>adrrfal 
rraMsiy. Y u an  truly.

.1. HAM.OX,
Rasxaar Mantrr, .Sonthrm Railroad, 

< lintoa IMa,
Hul^drr(i8 o f sorii Irttors a* above 

coin* every day from men aitd women 
from all over the country who have 
h«en cured o f Catarrh. Malaria. Rad 
stoaiacfa, Sleeplennnraa. Vervoanaeaa. It 
is without question the be.st Nerve, 
Rlood BoildJaK an<l general system 
StlainlatlBC and StrenatbealnK Toale 
on tha market today. It's  doini; others 
so much Rood won't you try it and 
let it do you Rood?

l.iirRe p in t bottles one dolla r by 
druRRists everywhere, or If your home 
druRRist doe.s not keep it, send one dol
la r  for one bottle  or f iv e  dollars for 
six bottles, and it  w ill be sent by 
express, charpes prepaid, by the De 
la icy Chemical Co., St. lajni.s, .Mo.

Send postal card for our World's 
Fa ir Souvenir edition.

“ De l.acy'a Laxative Frnit 'Vtafera*' 
cirre constipation and sick headache. 
They are a small w afer that neither 
sicken.s, pripes. weakens nor leaves 
you constipated. 25c for bottle o f 30 
doses.

TO
SAVICES OF THE S

Emperor Jacques Lebaudy’s 

Governor General Will 

Use Phonograph

BOY SPIRITUALIST’S

FAM E IS SPREADING

Heinarkable Demonstrations

mostly rad.balls o f various colors, 
float across the room.

Pi rot Is rather an eccentric spirit, 
and loudly boxed the medium's ears 
for darinp to move without orders 
durihp the seance. He drummed loud
ly on tile table, and through the me
dium wrote in the Walloon patois.

Often, we were toid, P irot makes the 
hed.s »|>in round in the dead o f niebt, 
and leur.s the bedck>th«s from the 
sleeper. Sometimes he makes himself 
usi'ful by wlndinp up tits hoasehold 
clock.

Then followed a remarkable eacMMI- 
] tion o f table turninp.

Ttie Kreat kitchen table around 
by Youth of Sixteon —  were slttmR daivce*! upon the

j stone flo<jr. and finally leiijswl over the
That Zola’s Spirii Is Cans-! p-̂ rtition into th* next room.

' I w litre it was found to he badly split.
One of the juurnaliats who accom

panied me, a tall, nervous man, w.xs 
V'Tsuadod to mount the table, wh^'h 
romped ahiait the rt>om in spite of his 
weight.

Tire witrwe la.sted until .3 o'clock la 
th»' m'rrniiiR. and tiie boy looked very 
live ly ,Tnd fresti .-rt the end. The six 
hours' ordeal he hud poue tlirouRh had 
le f t  no sipn of f.TtlRue,

Hetweeii tile .spirit communicatlon.s 
he was <|uite a l»oy. I heard liim run- 
ninp aiiout with a companion in an 

ri’spect for ■ adjoiniiiR loiim.
entirely to ' Pirsch says that diirlnp the last few

ing Revival of Dreyfus Ciuse

(Spos-ial Cable. Copyrlpht, 190.3, by W.
U. lliMr.st.)

PARIS. I>ei'. 2'!.— Colonel (loiirand. 
actinp Rovernor-Rener. 't l  of the empire 
of hi.s maje.st.v .I;n|iies 1. o f Saliara. 
ha.s invented a ni“w miOhnd of siib- 
Jupatinp tile warlike, savape tribe.s i>f 
lii.s liominiotis.

Instead o f emplovinp the usual 
means of teaehinp them 
civilization he will trirst 
•science to .siilidue the de.sert trilres in ( eommuni i  ated with the

SPENCER WAS A /F

The Distinguished Philosopher 

Knew Little of Foreign 

Languages

HOTEL WORTH I
FO RT M O RTU, TE.XAS |

First-Class, Modern, American 
plan. Conveniently located ,n 
bu.slne.ss center.

HOTCL, W ORTH CO.. Props.

O F l

Examined Free 
Artific ia l Kyes

LORD
715 M A IN

T E M P E L  & H A R D Y ,
ATTORNEYS

A7TO COCNSELORS-AT-LAW. 
ShcoTKl F loor W heat Bld|^ 

Fort W orth. Tezaa.

We furnish Transfer Wagons, 
Hacks and Messenger Boys at 
all hours.

Phone 161
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Call, write or phone 1.307 for catalopue 
of the Nelson Bu.s;no.ss Collepe. 210 Main 
street. Powell bulldinp. Fort Worth, Tex- 
e . J. W. LiraupUon, manapor.

the donriins of his imperial majesty 
Jacque.s L

Instead o f the lie.ath-dcalinR M,axim 
and the mapazine or Mauser rlflfi. 
pramophOTH's. phonopr.vph.s and type- 
writer.s w ill be brought into plsy.

Wh,\t the warriors of the Sahara w ill 
do while popular tnrres .-u-e beiop 
ground out by the pramophorve. Crdonel 
Gouraiid has not yet explainetL

It is more than probable tiiaX the 
hired pioneers o f M. I>'l*aiidy's array, 
who will niirch in front with the 
pramophones .an-d clianpe tl>e reeord.s, 
will hav»> some interestinp experiences 
to relate if they ever return to tl>mr 
native shores.

"W e w ill charm them." ho said to 
a reporter who recently interviewed 
him. "w ith  the phonoprupli and the 
prainophone; let them sinp their native 
sonps into them and hear th*>lr own 
voices couNtvp out o f these wonderful 
machine.®.

'T h ey  w ill b«* eh.ariin'd into the ways 
of peace by the voice i>f science. •

''.My idea." added the colonel. “ Is to 
build an automobile ro.id ir.O feet wide 
ripht throuph the country from sea 
to sea,

"No trains— their day i.s over. Our 
army is an army of industry, our arms 
the arms o f peace. It is poetry, poetr 
ry; the who*c thing seems like poet
ry."

In describing his imperial master. 
Colonel Gonraud saiii; "H e is b igger 
tlian Napoiiwn, about tlie size of L<ord 
Roberts, with the look of General Cus
ter in hi.® youth. He seem.s to me 
much the same kind o f man as Stan
ley.

"H is majesty works at night be
cause he loves peace. Ho rises at 3 
in the afternoon generally, and takes 
breakfast.

“ At 11 o'clock he dines and occupies 
himself for the remainder of the night 
w ith a ffa irs o f state.”

•A BOV SIMRITr.VLLST
A  P'arisian journalist who has Just 

returned from Brussels tells o f the re
markable feats performed by a boy 
spiritualist o f sixteen, Kdward Pirsch. 
who.se fame Is rapidly spreading 
throughout Belgium.

The young man lives in the villape 
o f Chevelipont, and his man.v mirac
ulous cures o f people pronounced in
curable by physicians have caused 
great excitement in the neipliborhood 
o f Sooth Brabant, and hundreds of 
a iling p*-ople floc-k to the cotlape 
where he live.s to have their rases 
diagnosed and remeilies prescribed.

Pir.sch lives with his father, mother 
and grandmother and a younger broth
er. who were a ll pre.sent at the seance 
attended by the French reporter, the 
other spectators being the president o f 
the local Spiritualist club and several 
peasants.

The room in which it was held w,as 
bare o f furniture, except what was 
required for the purpose, and was d i
vided into two by a high partition, 
which cut o ff a portion used as a dis
pensary and for clerical work. *

Wc sat around a heavy kitchen fable, 
the reporter tells, the boy medium be
ing at the head, with blank copybook 
and pencil before him.

When the spirits take possession of 
him, he says, his hand writes uncon
sciously at their direction.

The president o f the local .society 
gravely Introduced the visitors to Cal- 
lon. supposed to be the spirit o f a great 
traveler who died in Peru fifteen yiiars 
ago.

Then followed a pause, a fter which 
there was the sound o f the mediunr. 
w riting at great speed.

When we examined the w ritin g we 
found it to be a dissertation on spirit
ualism, Belgian jMXlitlcs and religion. 
"While the message was being com
municated Pirsch was a.sleep.

W e al.so communicated with one said 
to be Pirot, the spirit o f a Montlgny 
watchmaker, who has been dead many 
years. By hia aid we saw luminous

sfsrit o f Zola, wtio ileclan>a th.-U it la 
ow ing to his inflaence that the Drey
fus case has l»e«u reop^-tred.

—• —
TO l-'Lt A lA iSU  A < ABLJC

The proposal of SI. K iffel, the builder 
of the fanxius tower which bears his 
name, to u.se the tower for experimeot- 
h»R in aerostatics has receive<l the ap
proval o f lh<‘ PTris Aero club.

M. E iffe l »Ui- ,̂e.®ts tiaat a steel cable 
5h0 yards long, and capable of st.and- 
ijig a stram of th irty-five Ions, sho*«ld 
be stretched from the first lanriitig of 
the tower. ITiO feet hlgb to a point 
about sixty feel above the griHind.

To tills he would .attach a car driven 
by a propeller, by which experiments 
conld be mioie in gauging the resist
ance of air to a solid body.

It is l>eu»!ved that much usetsl In
formation would bo obtained with re
gard to ariators or fly ing  ships as 
distinguiaheil from airships supported 
by balloons.

IJ'gKS S.AVlhGS
The story of an electrician having 

discovered several million francs con
cealed in a secret recess o f the late 
Pope I.,eo'.s beilchamber In the Vatican 
has been o ffic ia lly  denieil by the papal 
secretary o f state. The amount left 
by l>»o XIH. is still much smaller than 
it was thought to be. but the commit- 
sion api>ointcd to examine the accounts 
ill connection with the revenue from 
i’ eter's pence has discovered that the 
late pop<- lent sums of money to cer
tain o f his friends.

Tile names of some o f the borrow- 
er.s are not on record, but several per- 
pems have admitted their inability to 
rep.vy the loan.

The pope has decided to adopt coer
cive measures in many inatances, not- 
with.standing the scantUil that wlH tn- 
ev'ftably follow. PAU L VILIJIERS.

LOOKING FOR A  “ HITCH”

Rumored Ted Sullivan Would Again Like 
to Be With Texas League

Contrary to reports. Ted Sullivan Is 
back In Texas after the statement from 
him "that he harl shook Texas dust from 
his feet forever.”

He is temi>oriirlly making headquarters 
at Dallas, atai report lia.s it he Is trying 
to "hitch up" to lh«‘ Texas league again.

Sullivan was in San Angelo this week 
and while there closed a contract with 
two ball players who are to lie with two 
of the larger leagues the coming season, 
fontract.s were slgrie<i with J. D. McKay, 
who will play with the Chicago Ameri
can.®. and IL Wolf, who becomes one of 
the Boston .\merlcan players. Both Mc
Kay and Wolf have played in the minor 
kngnr.s and are said to l>e “ good finds.”

Siilbvan Is endeavoring to bring the 
Chicago Ainericads to Texas for their 
winter practice. He wants them to spend 
tlielr winter months at San Angelo and 
to that end is Ix-ndiiig his energies.

It is probable th.at J. D. Pranks of San 
Angelo will be with the Waxahaehie team 
the coming season.

(Spaciai cabte. Copyright, W03. by "W. R 
H(«rsL>

LONDON, Dec. 26.—Personalia on Her- } 
bait Spaocer are naturally plentiful Just
AOW.

Thfi most surprising fart connected with 
the great phttosaphrr's boyhood is that be 
was Inattentive and Idle, and fond of  ̂
play, flshlDg. blrd-ne.stlng and country | 
rambles. j

HM father encoumged him Ip these , 
wavward ooumes. only insisting that he i 
.HlwMild devote somv iioriioii of his time 
to tha sbadr of .Kcrurabe drawing, proiia- 
My with a view to the bnv’s following, 
ts  he. afterward did. the profession of an 
engineer. |

Another xtrange thing nlKiuf Spender I 
was IlMit ho wii.® mwer a voluminous read- j 
er. and kn*rw hardly anvthing of foreign 
languages.

He wa.s wont to sav that if he were to j 
read a.® imrrh a.® other people be would j 
know Its little as they. j

The s.tg<- p*mained s. hachelur .all "his 
life; ho was. in fact, a spocini'-n of that 
rare animal, tire womuTi-h;i6i'r—at least iis ! 
regnnls tho gi-rtoratity of the sex; his i 
ideal wom&n was set on an almost irmc- ! 
cessible pinnacle. )

In soriety Spencer w.ys a gresit talker, I 
prone to he aimmentative. and t.oking • 
delight in the discomtiture of his victim. ' 

In all little matUirs bo w.as fidgety, as ' 
became a «  oM b.-a helor. and rather In- ; 
eliiied to be brusqu<> in bis nianour

In bis pefoarial tvil>igs he was simple to j 
the point of a.wwticism.

He eanstawtly refuond the nucnermis 
honors ,-vad dbtlnrtloBS pniflorod by the 
unrvoisttles and other tnutlti/tloiis.

Tho fHcrary wurid e< anrkagdy waittpg 
the putyiimtion of Bfioaeer's autoMogm- 
f>hy. writteri iwmo years »jn>. which i.s 
understood ta be prarOcallj' ready for th>i 
press.

TO FTGHT TMC BLUES 
England having several rrasmp at 

present for a severe .attack of the “bhios." 
ronie of the inhabitants have determined 
to do sotmcthlng to dispel them, and n 
society has been formtri. andk-r the name 
st “The Dancers." for the vaagwtsblng of 
the “Devil Snlenarltv^

The members, who alixjiut'v wo-nhor 
fifty, are to meet ooce a month, "hv hean- 
fifal and simple dreeses. to daw-o. sing, 
chat. talk. amS dedicate themwelvos to 
light-hendednoas"

There will bo no commtttoe, no mh»- 
rtes. and even- tho governor will reign 
only "as long as he can retain hLs pre
eminence."

SUN1M.T,

Century
Building b r o t h e r

Main and 
£ighth.Su.

Cold Weather Coat^l
WavsKers* Overcoats rep
resent highest avchieve- 
ment in ready-for-service 
evpparel...Overcoats with 
the proper “ha.ng**...If a. 
long coavt does not hang 
right from the shoulders 
it is neither comfortsvble 
nor correct...Splendid va
riety Scotch checks and 
favney weavves vp

O -V e rc o a ts  T* rice d  F r o m

S IO  to S40

.>dr. a blggor man thaji yon sat on thal I San Franc'sco interesLs are not .suffl-
1 cienUy prominent in the Rock Island 

“Oh..”  replied his majesty. greaUy j councila. but the C per cent bonds se- 
iTux®od, "and who wa-s ibo great man cured by depoeiLs of FYLsco stock are un- 
w ho * it  on this chair?”  ; derstood to be tho source of any real

"His ejtconoiv y. the lord Ileutenanl," serious friction that may- have arisen, 
answered Mrs. .Mahniey, “ and a good man it is umlerstood that the Yoakum 
he is. too. y«T honor." . party, by virtue of a clau.se In the In-

"I nm quite sure of fhaL'* said his I .strument creating the 5 per cent bonds,
maiesty. "but I am the king." , sought to embarrass the bringing out of

“ Miisha. God bless yer ma>esty and I.s ; the J156.000.000 i.ssue o f unifying bonds,
it >-onifl' tliat'.s In it? Sure. Pat went Thono who are officially cognizant of the 

In its moitthly meetings the soeiety will 1 do«-n to give yer majesty a welcome!”  ! situation are very silent aliout it.
leave the conventional round and srjuare The king sat for a few minutes and Meanwhile tho.se who bought heavily of

cKittcd ill the mo.®t frli ndly way to the | Us 5 per cent.s on the speculation that
goiHi woman in.I her childn-n. i tliey would liavo to be redeemed before

ntw bonds could he brought out feel 
some anxit ty as to Uie outcome.

Rl.M S «  GRRX,
Real Est.ita 701 Main Ktret Phone 19il

FRED H.FRY
1 O pik isLO .

1911 Main S i
FUTE WATCU 
REPAIK ING

Tlie  F irst Pill
the biggest seller in the world ? 
Why ? Because the best to cure 
Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick 
Headache and all troubles from 
Disordered Stomach is

Beechams
Pills

Sold Etrerywhere. la  bosea Itr mi X *

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
J. M Vincent to Geo. D. 1-aneri, lot 

ll. block B?, Daggett's addition. 15.500.
r. -M DeVItt ct ux .to I.anra N. Brown, 

lot.® I ,tnd 2, block R, Bollvue Hill ad
dition. IJ.ooo.

Thus. N. B. Helm et at to Jo.«. 3V. Ad
ams. lot 4. block 3. Mondir & Bvans' sub
division. $100.

Fr.inces Anson to Wm. An.®on. 3'J8 acres 
J. Askew survey. 407.38 acres A. K. A l
bright survey. $9 550.

J. W. Draughon ct ux to R. T* 
.Stanfield. S acres i  Sanderson survey, 
J2.I00.

Frank Boot'n to J. D. tValker, 10 acres 
\V. W. Wallace survey, $250.

J. D. M.tiker et ux to J. J. Douglass, 
50 acre.® IV, W. Wallace survey. *2.500.

D. J. Smelley et ux to W. O. Day. 25 
acres W. W. Wallace survey. $750.

D. J. Smelley et ux to IV. G. Day. 25 
acres IV. W. Wallace 2000 acre survey, 
$500.

J. I. Greer et ux to U  P. Greer et al. 
“ Samuels Avenue property.”  city. $1,000.

Mrs. S. J. Hatbom to B. P. Greer, part 
Nock Q, S.'irouel.s' addition, part Terry &

dances « f  the fashionable ball room .se 
verel.v alone and its members will devot< 
then»snt\-e.s to thi' r* viva! of the pictur- j 
erque ancient dances of various Lands, 
such aa Sir Roger de Coverley, the sara- 
l.and and the farandole.

Tho Ktipniation as to “ beautiful and 
simple dresses”  was only ndhereil to at 
the first meeting by the l;idy members, 
who mostly appeared in flowing white 
ixibes of classic design, the men lacking 
the courage to depart from their ordinary 
attire.

One of the most prominent and active 
members is Mr. Walter Crane, the fa
mous decorative designer and tllustr.aTor. 
and a great proportion of the members 
are al.so art workers or students.

LION WAS HUNGRY
A thrilling and almo®t Incredible lion 

story, the truth of which Is voucht'd for 
by a magistrate's certificate, is told by 
Came Ranger Wolhuter of the I'ransvaal 
government game reserve.

He was riding along a Kaffir path one 
evening, when he met a lion, whico 
M^rang at him.

By turning his hor.se sh.arply a.side 'WN- 
buter avoided the beast's claws, but was 
unseated, and saw another lion coming at 
Ilim from the oti|i<>slte dinjcllou. The first 
lion went in pursuit of the horse, while 
the newcomer picked up Wolhuter hy the 
shoulder and trotted off. purring loudl.v.

M'olhutor says his aen.satlons were the 
reverse of Livingstone’s In a similar situa
tion and that he suffered terrihl.v. both 
physically ar*d mcnLally. A fter being car
ried thus for about 200 yards the un
fortunate man suddenly thought of the 
sheath knife he carried In his belt.

The lion stopped undtir a huge tree, 
and Wolhuter then managed to give him 
two left handed slabs In the right side.

The Mon instantly dropped his prey, and 
it was afterward prov’ed that both blows 
had reached the heart.

Believing in the pimer of the huni.au 
voice, 'Wolhuter hurled Insults and un
printable epitheL® at the beast, wTtIch soon 
walked away, feebly growling, and lay 
down and died. |

It was an old Mon, and its stomach was 
absolutely empty.

DIDN’T  KNDW THE KING
The following quaint anecdote of the 

king's recent visit to the w<}St of Ire
land has just come to light.

At Li»cnane. Conncm.ara. the king wan
dered off the road during .a fishing ex- 
pf-dltlon and entered a hiimhle cottage.

The mistrass of tho house, a Mrs. Ma- i 
Icney, never suspected who her visitor i 
was. but she welcomed the stranger and ' 
a.®ked him to be peat<*d.

The chair was a rough deal one, and aa 
it appeared to be rather frail, his majes
ty K>okcd at It with .some niisi,lvinga 
whereopon Mrs. Maloney, thinking hot 
poor offer was despised, said; “ Indeed,

During t;. following months Mse. Ma- 
lotK'v'.® humble cottage was visited by 
dozen® of tourists who were anxious to sit 
on the chair, which is now known as 
"the king's chair” —and it may be truly 
said that It Is worth IL® weight In gold to 
its owner. PAU L L A M B tm t

Free, 10-Inch mirror with $5.00 pur
chase. Blue or black kersoy overcoat, 
$,;.S5; $10.00 and $12.50 men’s suits for 
$7.45; $2.50 and $3.00 pants for $2.00. 
Gerdoii. 1513 5Ialn.

Story That Rock Island Has 

Postponed $250,000,000 Bond 

Issue Starts Various Rumors, 

Able to Carry Minor Lines

Despite report® to the contrarj-. it was 
said by a Rock Island man. who is in a 
position to speak with authority, that the 
pl.an for the presentation of a bond issuo 
scheme to the stockholders of the Chi
cago. Rock Island and Pacific Railway 
Company at their adjourned annual meet
ing, set for January 7. has not been alxui- 
doned.

"There has merely been a revision of 
the original plan.”  he added, “ m'hich was 
for an anthoriaed Issue of $250,000,000 j f  
bonds. Tbe plan likely to he presented 
on January 7 will Include both the unify
ing of exi.sting Rock Island bond issues 
and the reimbursement of the treasury of 
the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Rail
way Company for various expenditures for 
rolling stock, equipment and improve
ment.® of all sorts which have amounted 
to about $5o.000,0iK).

“ AH of the bonds that may bo Issued 
will be for the benefit of the stockhold
ers of the old Chicago. Rock Island and 
Pacific Railwoiy Company and any financ
ing that will be done will actually Im
prove rather than Impair the v-alue of 
that security, which forms the basis of I 
the entire existing Rock Island organ! 
zation.’’

Speciavls 
For All This 
Week
Men’s Half Hose, black and tan;
choice, .“I pairs fo r... .......2Sd
Men s Heavy Undershirts;
choice. 3 for ................$ 1 .0 0
l.Adie6 ' Muslin Drawers; choice,
pair ....  2 5 #̂
riioice big line Suspenders 1 5 ^  
Choice of any Linen Table
Cloth in stock ................. T 5 ^
Big assortment L ilies’ Kight 
Gowns: choice ... 5 0 ^
Big line I.Ace6 , all kinds, per
yard .................................... 5 ^
Choice of Toadies’ and Gents’ 
Handkerchiefs. 6 for........ 2 5 ^

JIBRO8 NAGGAII
1111-1113 HOUSTON STREET.

A SURE THING
It Is said that nothing Is sure except 

death and taxes, but that Is not altogether 
true. Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con- 

Dunn 10 acre tracL valuable consldera- I sumpthm Is a sure cure for all lung andtldO
J. "W'. Goldsmith to W. C. Forbes, lots 

25. 36. Mock 4, Goldsmith’s subdivision, 
$500.

J. R. Shannon et ux to J. E. Pearson, 
I>N »y  Morris 194 acre survey, $1,900.

Kllen M. Turn.-r et al to Peter L. Les
ser. part Jno. Thotnhlll survey, $.500.

F'Jlen M. Turner et al to Peter L. Les
ser. 2* acres Jno. Thornhill survey, $2v6.

h’ay O. Winder et al to A. KnoiC. part 
block. 19. cKy. $1 250.

thro.at troubles. Thousands can testify 
to that. Mrs. C. B. 'Van Metre of Shep- 
hsrdtown. W. Va.. sa.vs. “ I had a se
vere case of Bronchitis and for a year 
tried everyChtn" I hoard of. hat got no re
lief. One bottle of Dr. King's Now Dis-

Offllcal announcement has been made 
by the Roi'k Island manageorM^nt that no 
bonds will be Is.sued by the company for 

I a period of many months, possibly a year.
' It is staliKl that thL® news is received 
with great interest on Wall streeL where 
there has been a great deal of discussion 
during the past week of the weakness of 
Rock I.sland stocks and of the ogr>osition 
that h.ad formulatoil against the Issue of 
$230,000,000 bonds to be voted on at the 
ailjuurniol annual meeting to be held Jan
uary 7. '

The important feature of the annoonce- 
nieiit is that the comitnny has made ad
vances to subsldiao' lines for haprove- 
ments and purchase of .®eeurilk s, and that 
instend of taking these up they will bm 
carried on the company’s books. Tht® 
will be po.®sible from the fact that the 
Rock Island "ha.® free assets unpledgod 
of practically that amounL and is stroi^ 
enough to do this without great incon
venience." These are the words of the 
official statement.

The refunding p.art of the ptoposed 
bond issue has been indefinitely’ post
poned. The company .states that the 
reguLar allowatTce. of first mortgige bonds 
will be sold under the eerms of the Nd 
mortgage. This does not exceed $2,0M,- 
OtKt a year.

Touching this bond matter, a New York 
special to the Chicago Inter Ocean De
cember 24, says:

It Is reported that there has been fric
tion for some time between the Moore 
Interests and the Yoakum party, the lat
ter representing the SL Louis and Ban 
Francl.®co. In today’s trading St. Louis

NOTES AND PERSOLNALS
The Smart Set Theatrical Company yes- 

teritay left over the Denver road for 
T r in i*^ , Pueblo and other points in Colo- 
tado.

The rrlRoo’s Christmas greeting In the 
sltape of a cafe card was neat and appro
priate. On the front cover was a picture 
of a "gobWer,”  colors and all, encircled 
with a wreath of holly.

The last Issue of the “ Short Line Blue 
Book”  contains an elegant lltho picture 
in colors of attractive scenes along the 
popular short line—the Colorado Springs 
and Cripple Creek District R,allway. Tho 
road Is only forty-three miles long, but i 
one of the he.st paying pieces of railroad 
in the country. During 1903 It carried 
over 200,000 passengers. There is no pret
tier wenery to see In Colorado than Is 
found along this line.

“ THE BUSY BEES”
The Bu.sy Bees came flying along,

Anri lit down In the Fort,
Then they opened a nice cafe.

"Where young men and ladles go to 
court.

They ewrry a nice line o f candles. ' 
Pmtts and nuts of sH kinds.

New York Count oysters that are dandiea, 
A place for ladies and gents to dine.

covery then cured me ab.solutejj." I t ’s 1 and a>n Fraucisvo second preferred de
clined 17-8 per cent further to 39H. re-Irfallib le for Croup, VThoopIng Cough, 

Ortp. Pneumonia and Consumptioa. Try 
It. I t ’s guaranteed by W. J. FI ■her, drag, 
gl.st. and Reeves’ lYiarmocy. Trial bottles 

sistss 5Vc and $1

covered to 39ti. and closed at a net loss 
ef 1% per cent.

Cottaln iremt»ers of th,- Yoakum party 
have <.®)iBplained that the SL Lewoi and

They serve cold drink.® In winter,  ̂
As weH as in the spring.

And when yon wah a good hot drink 
Their coffee Is the thing.

E X -rTA U AN  PREMIER DEAD
ROME, Dec. 26.—(Speclal.l—Fortper 

Premier Zanardelll died tonight The 
news of his death created a distinct sen
sation throughout the empire, as while It 
was known that he had been seriously ill 
for some time with cancer, the end had 
not been expected. His majeety King 
Victor Bmmanuel sent a mes.®agc of con
dolence to the family and announhed his 
intention of attending the fnneroL

Buy your Shoes of us 
and we ORn save you 
money to bank on; for 
we have the values to 
r̂ive in Shoes. Come 

and see our specials.

Lee Newbury
Ft. Worih. 
eth Jt H

Dallae,
3SS Eloi

n

•

W AKE U P !
Don’t over-sleep; buy an 
Alarm ('lock and be on 
time.

CROM ER
BROS.

O n e - H a  I f  B l o c k  f r ; 9m  

T .  &  P ,  D e p o t

1616 Main St Phone 108. •

BOYS’ BRIGADE ATTENTION
j All members of Company A of the Boyrf; 
I Brigade are ordered to report at tht > 
* Broadway Presbj’terian church with thell 
guns at 9 a. tn. Monday. December 2S 
Bu.®iness of importance requires the aU 
tentlan of the company.

CULLEN BAILEY., 
NED LYDICK, L t  Comp. -L

BergL

I. f -m ■* S'^ ^
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Mli djlSK MjIa&S U  NECa YEjW ’S EESOLUTiON
ivq. W H firiuta K'Kfe{«

DER CAPTAIN ISS A GYMNASIUMIST.
0-«rrrtst)t. hy W R. OrMl Brltata Rlchui R«>Mrv»4
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM,

A P&to of Interest to All

This Is ti> b» fl fur spa*«in. with nil kinds 
of fur g-nrmeijts at our disposal, whllo f:ir 
^Immlngs art* seen on fivt*ry styli* of gown. 
Bot!i lonif coats nni! short ja '̂k*‘ts are fash- 
lonst)!^, so ar^ ontlro of>stuuif*s of coat an*l 
skirt to match. Moleskin, that last yc.ar 
received the sanction of fashion. Is much 
In demand, and. although It Is not alnpf'd 

hard wear—that l.s. constant hard wear— 
»e made up In every p sslt>!e sty'e of c< at 

and In skirt and eost to match. Per
sian Iamb and sealslrln costumes are maile 
np. bnt the price Is almost prohibitive, •-■x 
cept to the favored few.

Squlrnd fur had Its Ht-ô on of p')pn!rtr!*y 
I*»t winter, f*o It U not fjulte j»o smart 
this except when tr'^jtef!
•ntly: that l.s, with the fur shaved quite 
close, which fflvt'q If Hn entirely different 
effect In appenrnni '̂e rs wpII as rolorlnrf. 
The far looks ahs^Iiitely nullke the orl '̂i- 
nnl. The aame fashion ohtiilns this year 
for squirrel trln.raefl with ermine, and now 
the addition is trade of hands of sealskin, 
Persian lamb or moleskin.

W raps In V aried  S tyle*.
Trimmed urup.4 are always regal In ap-

[tenmnee, and are of the most varied styles 
and slr.es. The short necktie Is too popu
lar to he lonciived. loit for the n.oment It 
It Is eerfnin'y l>oth smart and attractive, 
while the flat styh l.s very heeomlng. The 
ermine wrap. In .a eomhlnatloT. of stole an.l 
pelt rlue. with pointed stionIdiT e.ape hav- 
liig hro:i 1 fl it ends In fr'iut. Is rr.iirc often 
trimmed witti lace tlinn left plain. The 
conililuattoTi of fur and lace Is effective, 
hnf tlieri' ar» certcrvatlve people who ron- 
tenil tliat till' two I Old not conihine.l, 
Ihouct. ermine somehow always s«‘oms 
niore like a dress material than a fnr. The 
newest fad this year Is the pony coat for 
aiitom ahlllcg. It Is mad ' of fur. and Is 
rather wide, and though shagey and heavy 
lit appeiiranee It Is itellghtfully warm. As 
ir.'ght tie Imaclned, such a coat effei tuallv 
tinceals .itiy iliies of the fig.ire, iitid wlille 
It Is a most shapeless garment, there Is a 
certain style a I tint It whhh makes It ex
ceedingly well suited to the purpose for 
which It Is designed. All loose fur coat.s
are naturally more or less shapeless, es
pecially If made of shaggy fur, ami these 
pony coats are merely on a more ciagger-

ntcfl scale.
Hats th!^ winter must he becoming to be 

smart, an picelhmt rule tb.at fa.shlon ha* 
lately Issned; consequently there are more 
than the usual numtier of shape* and col- 
oring.s to ehfw>«e from. Tho small turbans 
or toques In velvet and fur are exceedingly 
smart whi n iM'comlng. and they have tho 
advantage of showing off a well shaped 
head ami a lino prfiflle to the best possitile 
advantage. A charming Instance of this la 
seen In the one of a shirred black velvet, 
with a spray of binek and white velvet 
chrysanthemiima at the left side, placed so 
far liack that they fall (biwii on to tho 
hair In the same fashion ns do the more 
common ostrich feathers. In sable, seal
skin. In fact any sort of fur that Is fashlon- 
ntilf, the sante lines are carried out, using 
u bunch of flowers Instead of a rprny ora 
Imw of yellow lace.

Picture hots In beaver and velvet have 
large and high tmowng and the brims nre 
fl"ilt)le, so that they can be lient Into a 
lieeomlng shape. O.strich pluinea are the 
correct tliiug, with velvet bowa or bands.

I  a’pose yeon'll think I am on the blink 
Jes’ because 1 am lank and lean.

’Ith a lantern Jaw an’ ’a hungry maw 
An’ a ga'ut look in between.

A New Lay cn llie Ancient Mariner.

An’ I tells yeou, friend, tho’ I looks no 
end

O’ green. I got some sense.
I ’ve read In the papers yer city capers 

An’ yer games o’ confidence.
And ther sawdust tricks an’ tber golden 

bricks----
I ’m on ter them all. me b’y.

I'm a gay galoot from the Great South 
Bay

An’ I knows how to mind my eye.

Now, I tells yon squar', like a frank old tar, 
Ef yeon’ve any games ter play,

I ’m a cnttlellsh dark, an’ a man eatin’ 
shark.

Not a dood from Oyster Bayl

Bo, here I be In the city, yer see .
With ther wad tncked away fer keeps. 

Them boats I views daown ter old Teboo's 
An’ see what he’s got In ships.

Bnt before I pass we'II another glass.
An’ ws’ll drink success to the trade.

Five Ungers np—ter---- with the pnp
Wot sex that this chap's afraldl

“ A drummer,”  yeou say, "lu f hr Joolry way, 
-An’ ycf>u carries yer .stuck araouiid 

In thet little grlp-llke an oyster dip—
By gnm, ef ye went aground.

Kin 1 take a j>eep at yer shiners? A heap 
O’ dl'nioiids an’ pearls enough,

Per Tiffany’s eh? Thet feller, they say, 
Bells a heap o’ the twinklin’ stuff!

An here he yeon, on Third avenoo.
With a boss trade on yer bauds.

An’ yer wants my Jedgment ef so be 
Thet a boss I understands?”

Wall, I tells yer, friend, they may be an 
end

Ter some o’ the things I know,
Bnt when she comes to a boas—by guml 

That's a thing where 1 air not slow!

Anchor apeak! but she do look sleek.
An’ yer say she doo.s her mile 

In two-uugbt-elght! That's a sloshin’ old 
gait.

I.et's hev another smllel 
Yeou’d like a loan on thet pretty roan. 

An’ yer’ll let me hold yer bag 
While yer cashes a check? To be sure, ole 

spec!
I ’ ve an eye fer thet han'some nagl

This llcker Is hot, but It matters not, 
J’ll wait tell yer go ter ♦* ^ bank.

Au’ I ’ ll hold yer bag—I ’m blamed ef this
Jsg

Ain’t a glttln’ somewhat rank!
I kin hold a qnart o’ the country sort.

But this city stuff Is-hic—
I wonner wot makes them gaslights shake! 

B ’ gee I I'm a-feellu’ stckl

An’ I wonner wot's come o’ thet Jool’ry bum.
He sed he would come right backl 

But the barkeep looks, an’ he p’Inta ter bli 
clocks.

As he tells me ter take a tack.
Help! Murder! Pollcel 'Tls an empty va

lise!
I ’m cheated I I ’m robbed! I ’m done!

For thet city galoot he hex shot ther chute 
An’ taken It on ther rnni

Grape Wine.
To every 10 pounds of grapes after being 

mashed add one gallon of water. Let It fer
ment four or flve daye In an open vessel. 
Then strain the Juice and add fonr pounds of 
sugar to every gallon of the mixture. Put It 
Into a keg. Leave the bung out until It bee 
done fermenting. Cork the keg for a year, 

then bottle.
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Inside or Outside.
It was after the club meeting. Several 

ladles were chatting over a cup of tea. The 
dlscnsslon turned to their winter furs, which 
they had been putting In mnimer storage.

” I don’t eee how you can have the heart, 
Mrs. Jones,”  cxclaltncd one, ” to hide ali 
tbit lovely sealskin In your fur Ilned cloak. 
I f  It were mine 1 shouldn't want to hide It 
under a bushel like that” ----

"Thank you,”  laughed Mrs. Jones demure
ly, “ mealing to Imply that my waist is 
bushel measure.,I suppose?"

"You both make me laugh," put In a third, 
ribbitug daliiilly at a biscuit. "Not at your 
discussion, which Is as old as the stone age, 
when primitive man gave bis spouse the first 
beirskln still warm from Its original 
wearer."

"Then what’s so excruciatingly funny 
about our talk?" demanded the first wom
an, eying her suspiciously, for she was gig
gling openly.

"Well, I ’ll tell yon. It ’s a fnnny story that 
my father used to tell on bimtelf. Ton know, 
he kept a country general store when he 
first started out to be a real merchant, and 
It was the usual gathering spot for ali the 
villagers, just tike you read about In Mary 
Wilkins’ stories. Well, one cold night be 
was trying to sell a big farmer b 'y cue of 
those heavy coats lined with bnffalo Miln.

“ Papa dilated at length on the advantages 
of having the'fnr side Inside—how the cir
culation of the warm air kept yon so much 
warmer than If It was on the outside, and so

on. When he gf>t through the boy’s father, 
who had been sprawling all over a big box 
behind the stove, apparently asleep, opened 
one squinty rye. took a chew of tobacco and 
drawled;—’Wal, uow, St, you do beat all fer 
book lamin' sense ye went daown tor N”  York. 
Whut a pity the good Lord didn’t know 
about thet fur business when He made 
b’ars!’ Papa didn’t sell the coat.”

“ Yes,”  said the first woman, triumphant
ly. "that’s what I think. If that was the 
warmest way animal* would have had the
fur luelde. Think of a bear going about"_

" I d his bare skin,’ ’ added Mrs. Jones. And 
the party broke up.

Tail of a Dog.
BY ARTHUR J. BURDICK.

Oh, fall, a wag art thou—the soul of wlt- 
I’or lol thou has a point and showest It. 
Aud truly may we say that there are few 
Who cau In this respect compare with yon.

With thy Integrity few men can vie,
For thou ne’er greetest mankind with a lie. 
Ne’er wavest welcome thou unto a foe.
And If thou lovest oue thou sayvst so.

Tall, humble though thou art. Indeed, I trow 
Few serve their purpose half so well as thou. 
May I ne’er know a less deserving friend 
Than thee, e’en though a wag unto the end.

-- it V * v.xjut'
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WUt*t» again to be Immensely fashionable 
' Wi winter, and already amonff the gowns In- 
‘ tadad for bjth day n.-d eTenlng wear white 
li tke predominant note of color, strange as 
tksftatainent may eeetn. The street gowns 
“tJiat Is. the reception gowns o f white cloth 
h tU the many shades of white, and It la 
ntsalablng how many different shades of 
Whita there are—are even more beantlfnl. In 
iMt. than last season, and there hare been 
as uasual number of different styles for 
Iksss cloth gowns. Resides those Intended 
te street and reception wear are the theater 
lavas In white cloth or In different white 

laU. but note of them In any way com- 
In beauty of workmanship to the white 
Intended for the erenlng. the dinner 
being eitpecltlly attractive. Among 

ths»-cailp<l dinner gowns thst are here II- 
lartraled are none which later !n the season 
VsaU be coasldered elaborate enough for 
ftaaer g' wns. when a style of dress that Is 
nally snitibie for a state entertainment or a 
hall la eon*l'lcred correct for a dinner. But 
fhr the present season and for Informal 
antsrtatnments during the winter the fa»h- 
ioataic p rfect of their kind.
yilay fabrics always dellcbt tbe »onl of 

he artistic dressmaker, who o.sn drape the 
'Itteefal f-lds Into becoming Iln-s. conceal 
■Me defec t of flgnre or soften some hard 
latllae by the r acing of the folds, and who, 
h het, ■’atn And u«e for any amount of the 
■atartal and can make up so many different 
Ntdarings ..f - he same d* sign.
laee gowns have been Imrrense’y fashion- 

iMe all sumin.-r for gsrler parties, for the 
laeet. for horse shows and for the hundred 
aal oae ortdoor entertainments where eiab- 
arsta dress Is required, and the lace em- 
••sysd In the construction of these costumes 
■u been of the most costly description, the 
*aly dlffereno,. in many Instances between 
Olday and evening gownsof whltelace con- 
ihltlag In the mt of the waist, and. l>e It nn- 
•wstaod. my ladv does not have two waists 
«W «e  sklrt.aswasatone time the economl- 
Ciltaahion. No irr.tter how closely the skirts 

I *ay rAemble each other, each gown Ucom- 
Itself.

l « « e  and CTilfTon r o m b ln a t l^ a .
Cawblnlr^Iace with chiffon. moiisSlIne de 

•«*e, tllk viMf nr any of the very sheer ma 
bwlali that look like gossamer and can llt- 
•««lly atar.d th'“ * ' »Aof the fairy book tales 

theg, lassed through a wed-
3  <r “  ihey. stems hut to In- 

(■hify the* iffirty of the lace and of the ma- 
as well, and In these days when ac- 

•*®»B plaltlngs. rnflles and Uouncea are so 
MWar the light, thin materials are esp*- 
*Wy In demand, for the desired effect can 

twined without any disagreeable bnlkl- 
at hiding of lines of the figure. It Is 

Halble to secure the long lines that are sl- 
**W popular tiy having the lace put on In 
■■Iwiutal hands, or If the fiounced effect Is 
«i«t*d that can easily be obtained by 
*HM ng the fipnnees on other material, the 
y y  of the skirt, for Instance, being of chlf- 

het or the hundred and aae thin fabrics 
y t  are fashionable, and i^^^bavlng the 
**s*ea only of lace. Deef^^  ̂ rs or fichus 
V  lacoeeoss in soft folds o<^, uc tmst, and 
,>>a body of the walat again t  of tbe other 
■•lerUI.

are some simple gowns on which 
I **ty Uttlo lace Is used, but which are ex- 
* ••Mlngly attraetlre becanse of the qnantl- 

* t the soft ehlflfon—for Instance, ar- 
W*t*d In a sncoeaslon o f accordion platted 
l^ a e e .  In gathered or accordion plaited 

and with the waist draped In aoft 
•V lea  folds. Btrange as It may teem, this 

atyle is snltable not only for very 
firla, but I* perfectly well adapted to 
women, and when well made soch a 
as this Is Immensely attractlTe.
*|!oos creations are tbs fowns of lace 

plffon combined, but with much more 
•an chiffon. Tbeae art plotnra gowna. 
With a long—exaggeratedly long—train,

mehlngs of the chiffon, bands of the lace, and 
with soft ruffles of lace at the sleeves, and 
with every mark of having lieen turned out 
by an artist. Indeed, the woman who can 
wear such gowns as these and not be beauti
ful can have very little hope for her appear
ance at any time. A yellowish tinge of lace 
Is. as a rule, more becoming thau the dead 
white, but either Is fashionable, and while 
the bine white or dead white laces are often 
dipped to give them the effect of being an
tique or to have a soft cream yellow tinge 
many laces that are old are bleached In orQer 
to secure the blue, white appearance, which 
is a fad with some women.

It Is rather a fad of the moment to wear 
an elaborate tea gown as a dinner gown 
In one s own home, and were It not that 
the neck Is covered with a lace yoke and 
that the sleeves reach to the elbows It 
would be quite Impossible for the ordinary 
uninitiated Indlvldtual to see any differeuce 
between a tea gown and a dinner gown. 
A tea gown, however, affords marvellous 
opportuultles for the display of long, grace
ful lines, for a certain negligee appearance 
quite comnatlble with a smart look and also 
for the use of more lace than anything else. 
Knots of pale rosettes of velvet ribbon are 
used on these tea gowns when all white la 
thought to be rather monotonous, but car
rying out the enthusiasm for all white It Is 
Interesting to note that on many of the new 
tea gowns of this more elaliorate order 
the rosettes or loops of velvet rlbb<in are of 
the deepest Ivory white Instead of any color. 
As Is always the case when a fashion Is tre
mendously popular there Is an attempt made 
to In some way change It, the ostensible 
Idea l)elng to Improve It. so In these white 
gowns made of lace and chiffon or of all 
lace tbe very fine lace Is embroidered with a 
little tinge of color. Of course, to the lace 
lover this la a species of vandalism, but It 
must bo confessed when the embroidery is 
fine and when the work Is well done that It 
certainly shows gome g'xsl results. A very 
fine white chiffon gown that Ig partly on the 
lines of tbe tea gown and partly on the lines 
of the dinner gown has a deep band of lace 
around the entire skirt and a psuel up the 
front. This Is of lace, but with e\ery figure 
of tbs lacs outlined with a narrow thread of 
gold and tbe figure of the lace madeheavler 
by hand embroidery In silk. The design Is of 
small fiowera, and In the heart of each 
fiower la a cluster of gold beads. The effect 
Is not at all theatrical, nor Is It too heavy. 
It Is unusual and very striking, but, on the 
other band, to a conservative mind the lace 
Itself In all Its beauty Is more attractive. 
However, fashion this year kindly vouch
safes so many different renderings of each 
design thst It It possible for everybody to 
choose according to their Individual taste. 
For tbe women who like over-elaboration 
there Is plenty to be had In trimmings and In 
designs themselves, whereas, on tbe other 
hand, for those who love simple, artistic 
lines and mstsrlals beautiful In themselvea 
wltboot the aid of any further adjunct there 
Is a wide field to choose from.

• CtrilUUU to ssv»sM0
not only of the waist but of the skirt than 
th# gown, because the gown Itself Is really 
only a sort of drapery which Is put on over 
tbs perfectly fitting silk underbody. On the 
other hand, there must be fulness snoug 

■ >f ths skf " -----------
QtUfvg UJgAiUf kAScaw aastsva f y • “  ,  ̂ ^
directly In tbe back of ths skirt to proven

Ths linings of all the new dinner gowns 
are made ^  soft silk rather than of taf-•  uc •WA i assssat v* vvss
feta. I f  taffeta Is used It Is of the softest 
description. This Is In order to carry outa. . ..1— t Si f A* lll»  im 4A4 vtvsva
the close-fitting, clinging effect that Is ths 
fashion this wlntsr. Much more care amt
attention is necessary to fitting the lining
_ _ _____ 1_ ^

for a tremendousa slinky appearance, ------
amount of flare and wldth_ la dem_andedamuiiui. *11 linAC aaava wiusss as
with every skirt that Is at all long To at- 
tain the desired width with a wide skirt 
that at the same Ime Is a close fitting one 
has been the despair of the ordinary seam- 
•tress for some tlme,  ̂ and these latest 
fashions are going to tax her Ingenuity to 
the utmost, but the new skirt as carriedllltf lllUl''l9«.i « ***̂  isww V --- ----^  T
out to perfection is one of the most graceful 
that Uame Fashion lias devised for herLU«L s-c*e«4sss»as —  -----  ---
loyal followers for many a long year.

The Easy Chair.
years ago there lived, there did.

An Easy Chair that longhsd hid 
Ills feeling springs beneath the best 
Of plush aud wood. And every guest 
Who came Into that house had sat 
Upon that ehalr. Jnst think of thatl 
And all the children pulled bla legs.
And ate their lunch of hard boiled egg* 
Astride his back, and then did hide 
Roth crumbs and shells In bis inside.
The eldest girl bad him oft sought 
When with her lover she had fought.
Upon his plush to shed her tears 
And whisper of her love's arrears.
And when again all things were gay.
And all the family gone away.
He took them each within an arm 
And never squeaked In loud alaria.
Rut by and by began to pall ■:
The con.stant favor to them all.
Until the fact on him did dawn.
The easier he, the more upon 
His soft anatomy they'd sit.
Alas! upon the truth he’d hit.
" I  will reform,”  he cried within,
“ To be so easy Is a sin. 
n i  stand no longer such nbitse.
They only love me for my use,”
And at the thought his springs recoiled. 
He’d have the family plana all fulled.
And so like all who do attain 
He most uneasy then l>ecame.
And as a worm will turn the leaves 
To blaze the trail bis brain upheaves 
Within a l«ook, so he did turn 
The tables, chairs and family urn 
Into hlf enemies, for he 
Had loat his temper, as yon see.
New Thought had taken him by storm,
Aud so he went In for Reform,
When straight frr.ut put on as It wen^
Tbe thoaght to him did then occur 
A question how It now must bo 
But of bis staying qnaitty.
And ao when .Madame came one day 
Within bis arms a while to stay.
No aooncr sat than she arose 
And called then In a voice which frozs 
The springs w Ithln his depths erratic, 
“ Come, take this chair, John, to the alttcl" 
You all can guess she thought no doubt 
This easy chair was clear worn out..
And of the moral here I plead 
May you not run until you read.

Moral:—
Better remain Insidi In doubt 
Thau have your ideas turn yon out.

EHNA M’OAUGHTRY.

DEFEATED
BT MORRIS WADB.

A Philadelphia reporter bad oeetslo* t* 
ca': at a alum teaement-bo**. th. other day 
tn starch of tom. on. h. wanted to l*Mr. 
vi.w. Rapping on the door at tbe head ot 
a couple ot flights of ttaira, nnawept within 
tbe memory of aoy on. now living, th. door 
was opened by a large, red faced woman, 
with h.r muscnlar red arms bar. to th* 
shoulder and with dough clinging to her 
abort, fat finger*.

"Beg pardon for Interrupting yon, 
madam,”  tald the reporter, "but '<'» yon 
know the other occupants of this bntldlngT** 

"Well, I abould say that I did, seeln’ that 
I have lived here as long ag'ln as any one.x- 
ceptln* Mrs. McCarty, who died last Mon« 
day an’ was buried of a Wednesday, porO 
thlngl Why, It was only 10 days ago that 
she set at that table there bavin’ a enp o* 
tea with me, as well an’ comfortsbis in her 
health aa you please, an’ where Is she now 
Oawd knowsl Ain't It awful?”

” I>o yon know----”
‘ ‘XTiere’t a new fam’Iy In the tenement al* 

ready, an’ I ain’t called yet, an’ I ain’t ex
pectin’ to find ’em the equal of Nancy Mc
Carty, although 1 ain’t one to set tn Judg
ment on nobody. I like to be friendly, evett 
with folka I ain’t no wish to be Intlmut 
with, an’ I make It a mle to call on er ry- 
body that movea In, although, between w a  
an' me an’ the lamppost, there’a famllie* 
In this tenement I don’t call my equal by •  
derned sight, but I wouldn’t want It said a*
cornin’ from me, for you know----”

’ ’Can you tell me If----”
"Now, you take that family on the fourtU 

floor hack, whose name I won’t mention, not 
wantin’ to make trouble, but when a certala 
broken nosed white pitcher goes out o’ their 
tenement four or even six times In a day It 
don’t go for milk, an’ I say, an’ I always 
have said, an’ I always will say, that no lady 
win— ”

"W ill von plesse tell me If----**
"Not that I object to a little ale or ba»* 

now an’ then. That ain’t It. Now, there’* 
Mrs. Unnnigan, In the third floor front ten*< 
meiit, to the right. Bhe uses a little ale, bait 
she don’t go for It with a broken nosed 
pitcher, but lias It sent In a respectable way 
from the grocery an’ has her friend* In 0* 
share It with "her, an’ meblie some nice 
cheese an’ crackers with It, In a ladyfled 
way, but them trash on the fourth floor back, 
whose name I won’t mention, not bein’ on. 
to make talk about any one, they brings In 
their beer In a broken nosed pitcher, an’ they 
don’t ask nobody to share it with them, 
nor” ----

“ 1 wanted to ask” ----
"Tlipre’s another family In this tenement 

no one would put on crape for If they left, 
an’ It wouldn't s’prise no one If they left 
between two days. There’s all klnda of ru
mors goln’ about ’em, an’ mebbe some of It 
Is a pnek of Ilea, for I have lived In thl* 
world long enough to know that you can’t 
b’leeve all you hear, not even If you read It 
In the papers, bait I do know that—now, yon 
won’t mention this as cornin’ from me, will 
youT—not that It ain’t true, for It come to 
me Just as straight as a string from tom* 
one I ain't ever ketched In a He In 10 years, 
an’ It's the livin’ truth, but It ain’t alius best 
to blat even the truth, for” ——

"Boea a man named” ——
"I only mention this to them I know T can 

trust, an’ who won’t let It go any further. 
Theie’s plenty of others to spread It broad
cast. But when a certain party sect a cer
tain party, together with another certala 
party, whispering to another certain party 
who Is known not to be any better than they 
ought to be, an’ when a certain party I* 
known to be cornin’ an’ goln’ at all hourt of 
the day an’ night, ft makes room for plenty 
of talk, an’ there’s things I could tell. If t  
would, thst I ain’t ever told to no llvta’' 
mortal exceptin’ three or four o’ my most 
intlmat lady friends that I knowed I conld 
trust, but If you’ll give me your word of 
honor that you won’t let tt go any further 1 
don’t mind tellln’ you some things that wtll 
make yon open your eyes an’ thst—well. If 
be ain’t a gent, to march off right while •  
lady was talkin’ to him!”

For the reporter bad fled.
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1. LE AN D E R  (a s id e ): “ By jo ve ! Here is where I mr’ k- r-y^^tf solid. 
Lulu, see that big fe llow  ever there? W ell, that is Triphammer, the champion 
quarterback. Come, I'li introduce you."

:* L E A N D F iC  “ h r. Triphammer, allow me to introduce you to MIsa 
Peachtree." -

T R IP H A M M E R ! “ Glad to meet you. Miss Peachtree. Lcander, here Is 
a p iss to mv priv.»^f box. Miss Peachtree can see the game better from there.”  

L U LU  (aside, to L eandcr): “ Oh, Leander, isn’t  he grand, magnificent? 
A perfect hero! Oh, I just love grand, b ig  men.”

3. L U LU  (w ild ly ) :  “ Look at them l Th ere they go ! Just look at HI Ml 
Look at Tripham m er, Leander. Oh, Isn’t he G R A N D ? See him bowl thoso 
other men over. He is just an Ideal knight. Good fo r  you. Triphammer! 
Oh, Isn’t he glorious?”  ,

4. L U L U : “ There he goes again? NO, I w in not keep quiet. Tripham 
m er! Tripham m er! Tripham m er! Oh, there he l«  down!, Tney are jurnjv 
Ing on him ! Oh, dear, th e y  will kill him? W H A T ?  He has made a touch
down? He has won the game? Rah! Rah! R ah !”

LE A N D E R : “ W hat women can see in such brute* I don’t know.”

5. L U L U ; "Oh, yes, you must l-t  me bandages It up. You don’t know 
how proud I am of you. There, now doesn't that feel better?”

LE A N D E R  (a s id e ): “ Ye gods! An/ man it. a fool to introduce hie 
best girl to a hero. She has forgotten there is such a thing as ME.”

6. L U L U : ------“ Tripham m er!—— Tripham m er!—- —Tripham m er!” -" ' -
LE A N D E R : “ Great Scott! Lulu, this is a fine beginning o f a new 

year. Am I going to hear nothing but Tripham m er from  you fo r  the rest of 
our lives?”

HAPPY NPW YPAR ! HAPPY HOOLIGAN GETS A JOB !
He Is Hired as a Chauffeur. He Is Also Fired as a Chauffeur. IMI. br W R Croat Rlirktt RttirftR

...

%
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Before another week will have cloned, 111 McIntyre & Heath, 
tjie year and ttip month will be brought i 1.' Si>otieB8 Town. 
u  an end .ind the middle of the theatrical; 
fgnnon will have been reached. Manager i 
Greenwall has arranged a delightful list j 
of attractions for January. There i* i 
nothing bad about any of them. The plays |

'fV  •

W HITM AN AND DAVIS W ITH  "M AN 
j TO MAN”
I ... 11 .

j cessful presentation. The stars came In 
for generous recognition. The support
ing company has been well selected, and 
b  very strong. The scenic effects of the 
aUcaction are excellent.

“ MAN TO M.kN”
An exeeptionally strong and interest

ing comedy drama, ‘ ‘Man to Man,”  
comes to Oreenwall's opera house Tues
day matinee and night, Dec. ^9. The 
story relates the adventures and love 
affairs o f a Harvard gradaate. David 
Morton by name, who to regain his 
fa lling health, goes to the Adirondacks, 
securing employment there as manager 
o f an alleged hotel, which is in reality, 
a robbers rendezvous, presided over by 
a fugitive diamond miser from Aus
tralia and hi.s band o f Italian cut
throats and Hs.sassins. Morton meets 
and promptly falls in love with Klsle, 

I pre.sumably a ward o f Geoffrey's, and 
I thereby incurs the miser’s enmity, who 
j plots to throw Morton In a secret 
abandoned mine, close the entrance and 
leave him to starve.

6CENE FROM “ THE BURGOMASTER”

a«l players are good. There is opera, 

there is comedy, minstrel, drama—In 
iket. all classes of productions are prom-^* 
tsed. ITio following is the ILst;

V

23 King Dotlo
2S The Power Behind the Throne.

tKalheryne W illard). I
29 David Warfield in the “ Auctioneer.”  j
30 Hot Old Time. '

strong .situations. In staging it, however, 
some changes have been made, and one 
famHiitr with the real story di'ies not know 
whether or not to regret that this hn.s 
been done. The evident design is to 
strengthen or rather make more promi
nent the charaotor of Perdiccas that it 
may be properly contra.sted with that of 
Alezahder. That this has been admirably 
accomplished by Itui>ert Hughes and Colin 
Kempner is evident; al.so that selections 
equally admirable were m.ade when Igiuls 
James and Kredcrick Warde were assign
ed to present Alexander and PciRiccas, 
respectively, to the public.

The Interpretations could not well ho 
better. As Mr. James shows him. A lex
ander is the veritable youthful conqueror 
told of in ancient history, the .Mexander 
of whom Rollln has written so well. .Mr. 
Warde draws for us Perdiccas, the Prime 
Mlni.ster. a man of intelligence, edui-ation. 
craft and utter lack of principle. Flnd-

“ PfkCSSB C.4FE"
It Is a somewhat trite prediction to 

say th.at any theatrical entertainment 
w ill he “ the event o f the season." 
The record o f unvar>dng enthusiasm 
which the Weber & F ie lds shows has 
estwlilished for a numbes of season’s at 
their music hall. New Tork city, is 
conclusive evidence that their produc
tions are among the very few  attrac
tions which honestly deserve to be so 
heralded.

They w ill appear at Greenwall’s 
opera house Wednesday matinee and 
night. Dec. 30.

“TH E  TOREADOR”
Jefferson De Atvgeiis and his excell- 

lent oper.a company in Sam S. Shu- 
' bert and Nixon and Zimmerman s 
I superb production o f the reigning Tg>n- 
1 don g.ilety musical hit, "The Toreador,” 
w ill appear at Oreenwall’s opera house 
Friday CNew Year’s) matinee and 
night. Jan. 1. The press every place 
has quickly and sincerely endorsed the 
New York impressions o f “ The Tor
eador”  as being the best o f the l#on-

Buy Ruberoid Roofing
CHEAPEST AND BEST

TV S. Government purchased 1,500,- 
000 square feet. For sale by 

D I'R ’rON-{.lNGO CO.,
7 th and Calhoun. Fort Worth, T e i.

H. C. JeweU. Sr. H. Veal Jewell.

Oldest Rental Agents in City
If You Have Anything to Rent. Buy or 

Sell, Bee the Old Reliable Firm,

H. C ..JEW ELL & SON,
In Their New Quarters,

1000 Houston Street, Corner Ninth.

Established 18RC. Special attention 
given non-resident property owners. 
Reference, any bank In Fort Worth. 
Notary in office.

T . R. JAMES &  SONS,
(■Incorporated) 

W HOLESALE ONLY. 
EVERYTHING IN Saddles, Harness, 

CoHara and Mhoe Klodioga.
208 to |04 West Third Street, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

...FOR A FIRST-CLASS...
B O T T L E  B E E R ,

..ASK FOR...
TEXAS  BRXWING GO'S 

FORT WOR.TH  
C R O W I N  B E E R

S U B S C R I B E  FOR .  T H E

Evening Tele/(ram

TEXAS COiLNICE WORKS
T. A. rO LG III.IN .

Manufacturer o f lialvaalsed Irua 
Cornit'e aad Currugated Clateras.
Window Caps.k'lnials. Skylights, Tin, 
Slate and all kinds of Metal Roofing. 
Also Fireproof Shutters. Smoke
stacks, etc. Warm ,\ir Heaters a 
specialty. Mall orders receive spec- 
cial attention. 140n-141l Jraalaga 
-Ivenue. Phone No. dOK, 4 ringa.

STEWART-BIIMYON
TRANSFER AND STUR.kGB CO. 

Front and Throckmorton Sta.
Receivers and forwarders of Mer- 
clihndise. Furniture Stored, Packed. 
Shipped and Moved. llu iiling of 
Safes. Machinery, Freight and House 
Moving a specialty. IVIrphone 1S7.

The Ft. Worth Furniture Co.
Manufacturers of all kinds o f’Sprfng 
Bed*. Cota. Mnttrrsaen. Curtain Fold
ing Beds, Kitchen Tablen. Cablaeta, 
Pneking Bozen, Crates, Exeelslor.
Office and factory: 1#11, 1013 and 
10L5 Jackson street. Planing and 
excelsior mills: 1010, 1012 and 1014 
Jackson street. Fort'W orth . Texan.

HRST NATIONAL BANK
o f Fort Worth, Texas.

Capital Stock. Surplu.s and Undivid
ed ProflLs, $800,000.

M. B. Ixiyd, pres.: W. K. ConnelL 
cash.: D. C. BcnnetL vice pres,; W. 
P. Andrews, a.ssist, cash.; H. I. Gaha- 
gan. 2d assist, cash. Directors— M. 
B. l.g>yd, D. C. BennctL 'W. E. Con
nell. Geo. Jackson. Zane-Oettl. S. B. 
Burnett. R .-K . W ylie. R. B. Master- 
son, J. L  Johnson, <3. T. Reynolds, 
■W. T. Waggoner, G. H. ConnelL John 
Scharbauer.

WHY P A Y  M ORE?
Samuel Isaacs Platinum Tip Pens, 
guaranteed to be as good as tho 
besL all numbers, only $1 per gross, 
6 gross asst., $3.

TexBLS Printing Co.
Fort Worth, Texas.

F. W. A X T E L L ,
Wholesale Dealer In 

.MONITOR AND STANDARD 
W IND MILI..S

Baker Pumps, W ell Casing, Pipe, 
Pipe Fittings, M ill and W ater Sup
plies, Etc. Web.ster Gasoline En
gines. .._Fort Worth. ‘Texas.

MCGLUNG &  JEWELL, •
107 West Nlath Street.

THE RE-AL. ESTA’TE AND 
RENTAL AGENTS.

I f  you want to buy, sell, exchange 
or renL conae right here.

Fort Worth MoLchine and 
Foundry Company

Rugiueera. Foauders aud Maehiaiots
Architectural Iron Work, Railroad 
and Bridge Castings, W ell D rilling 
Machines and Tpols, Horse Powers, 
Pumping Jack.s, Hydraulic Cylin
ders. Head ‘I'Yee.s and other Repairs 
for Cotton Oil MiHs and Refrigerat
ing Plants.

Bound Electric Co.
Can do your work and save yon 
money.
■We want part o f your bustnesg 
Pkoae SS7. lOtM Houstoa St,

ANCHOR. M ILLS

B BEST FLOVH
THE BEST FLOUR

HARRIS AND  8IDMAN, FAMOUS W EBER AND FIELDS’ COMEDIANS IN
“ POUSSE CAFE”

Jaimary—
1 Jefferson D”  Angells in “The To

reador.”
1 ‘The Burgomaster.
4 The Fatal Wedding.
• Howard Kyle in "Rosemary"
$ Black Patti Troubadours.
7 West MlnstreUi.
t Paul Gilmore in ‘ The Mummy and 

the Humming Bird.”
)  Royal Lilliputians.

GREENWALL’S M O U S E

Tseiday matinee and night, Dec. 29, 
Botterfield and Brom llow present the 

thrilling comedy drama.
“ M.4N TO M.4N”

Now in its third season's success, 
B«ided by the clever singing and danc

ing comedians.
W H ITM A N  AND DAVIS

W%inesda.v matinee and night. Dec. 30, 
WAber & F ield ’s great musical comedy 

company presenting.
Bab Harris aud gam Nldmau
In the clever musical comedy, 

“ POl'NSE C AFE "

^rtday (New  Years) matinee and night. 
Jan. 1.

detfersea De .AageMs 4t Co. la 
“T H E  TO RE ADOR"

Rcate ea u ile fa r above attrartlaaa

The week just closed has been a pieas- 
! nnt one in the dramatic world. It open- 
I ed with Helen Grantley in "In the Pal
ace of the King.”  The "U ttle  Home
stead”  came nexL and Chrlstmns was the 
crowning event of the season, tlie produc
tion of ‘ ‘A  (Tilnese Honeymoon.”  Last 
night I.ouis James and Frederick Warde 
closed the week in a production of “ A l
exander the Great.”  The.se two stars .are 
excellent repre.sentatlves of the legitimate 
school of acting. They live year after 
year, and their coming is a.ways aw.aitcd 
with i»lea.sant anticipations. Whether 
they are Individually starring, or make 
a Joint tour as they have on several oc
casions. they are jiopular. Last night 
due recognlUon of their performance was 
given. The audience accorded each praise 
and accorded it Jointly and severally. It 
was not an ovation to one or the other, 
but to both. The production in which the 
two good actors are appearing this sea
son, teds the story of the life of one of 
the greatest men the world has known. 
Alexander is one of whom all school boys 
have read, and every one remembers the 
story in the reader in which the little boy 
asks the question. "How  big is Alexan
der, pa. that people call him GreatT' 
Alexander conquered the world as the 
world was at that time, and It was while 
he was lifted high by the glory of his 
achievements, while he was enjoying to 
the full limits the power which achieve
ment had brought to him that he passed 
obL  He did not outlive his successes as 
did Napoleon, and therefore he had every

I

tie ‘ ‘tiger,” who is kept in such com
plicated predicaments through being 
mistaken fo r a noted Spanish bull  ̂
fighter and nearly compelled to fight ' 
half a dozen Texas buMs, and lea<f a 
CSarltst revolution as a small side issue. |

---------------  I

“ ITHE B l'R flO X AR TE R "
That Jolly Jingle, “The Burgo

master." one o f the merriest musioal | 
comedies that has ever been in Fort I 
Worth w ill make its appearance here 
Saturday, matinee and night, Jan. 2.

The production promised this time, 
in more ways than one is decidedly d if
ferent from that seer, last season, and 
Hlthough K contains all o f the old 
fnmMtar melodies, nevertheless ‘ it 
admits o f many new musical numbers 
whbh are introduced, in adilltlon to 
many bright vaudeville features. The 
oompany is the large.st and most em- 
tnent this merry melamre has ever had. 
iwtd comprises Ruth White, Oscar L. 
rvgman. Thomas Ricketts, W illiam 
RHey Hatch, R. J. Moyne, Charles 
Sharp. George McKi.ssock. Kathryn 
Roberts. Harriet Sheldon. Louise 
Brackett and Josephine Dltt, in ad
dition to the celebrated ‘‘g ir lie " chorus 
;c»f wastern beauties.

A  now song, "Mile. New York."* ha-s 
.fisme a big hit in Chicago, where ‘‘‘The 
Burgoma.ster”  has Just finished a run. 
.As a whole "The Burgomaster" is a 
blending o f bright music, comedy (and 
is true comedy), clever entertainers, 
pretty faces and shapely forms, cos
tumes that are novel, unique and rich 
and scenic and electric effects tliat 
rival Aladdin In his splendor.

PLAYS COMING SOON
The local management waxes eloquent 

In endorsing the coming engagement of 
Paul Gilmore in "The Mummy and the 
Humming Bird.”  to be presented In this 
city within the next two weeks. This 
play was one of the big genuine hits of 
New York City’s past season, and the 
leading role of liOrd “ Jack" I.umley la 
said to fit Mr. Gilmore better than any
thing else be has ever appeared in.

ing that when Phillip dies Alexander, the 
boy. forgets the allurements of wine, 
women and song and be<-omes a soldier 
and a generaL fired with ambition to 
conquer the world. Perdiccas adopts oth
er plans to accomplish his king's down
fall and himself become the king. An<l 
thi! story of his machinations and their 
ultimate success Is the story of the play, 
only it is softened a bit by a little of 
love and one or two flashes of wit; but 
that wit is subtle and is observed by the 
intent listener only once or twice.

The audience applauded loudly the suc-

don Gaiety comedy hlt.s. It  is superior 
in all its concomitwits of musical 
comedy. The book tells a capital and 
well connected comic story; the lyrics 
are rhythmical and f.anclful, and the 
music in the best vein o f those master 
writers o f popular and dainty mnslc. 
Ivan Caryll and Lionel Monckton. No 
musical comedy before seen here gives 
such generous entertainment as “ The 
Toreador." Jefferson De Angelis never 
had a better role to display his frolic
some humor and nimbleness o f action 
than that o f Sammy Gigg, the Umld lit-

G R E E N W A L L ’ S  O P E R A  H O U S E

T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  5

H O WA R D  K Y L E
/VIATUNER A IN D  1NK3MT 

E IN O AO E/V IE IN T  O R

IIN

R O S E M A R Y
( - T H A T ’ S R C M C M B H A H C f ” )

Richard Golden, one of the funniest 
comedians on the American stage, will 
be seen em the merry old monarch In 
"K ing Dodo" shortly to be produced here. 
Henry W. Savage has surrounded Mr. 
Golden with a company of unusual merit 
and a large and well trained chorus. 
From a scenic and costuming standpoint 
"K ing Dodo" is unusually well appointed.

K.4sential)y English In growth, creation 
and cultivation, little has ever been seen 
In America of the rosemary with which 
English gardons are profuse. To have 
constructed a romantic drama replete with 
pathos and comedy, climax and denoue
ment, hinging on a sprig of rosemary, 
stamps Louts N. Parker as an author of 
merit. Hoa-ard K^-le, whose "Nathan 
Hale”  demonstrates his claim to stellar 
honors, will present “ Rosemary.”

One of the great attractions will be the 
William H. West Minstrels, carrying as 
they do. the largest and most expensive 
equipment of any minstrel company In 
the world.

HRMERS AID - MECHUICS IITIOlU.

Capital and Profita, $215,00090 

oiHli'Kjiifei' iHkt -'iilHIKTinu*
g. W . Rpeneo, i ;i«77  3. Btaxie,

PrealdeoL ■ _  _   ___
O .W .H «»iih reya . , <**«■

’VIce-PresUienL | O. G. HaaHltMh
' Pm a WapiM,Cashier. i

Bea Martla, ’ **• “ *
Aas’t Cashier. I M. P. Beertey.

Well Hatfvdled
The price of coal depends on what 

you get and how it’s handled.

We are careful that only the best 
is supplied from our yards, and that 
it’s done in the best way. No delay 
at any point. No waste, either.

S .  T o  B I B B  <& C O .
PHONE 147. 1004 MAIN STREET.

**lt TolIkm iKe
C a k e ”

Is the usual favorable comment oa 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily mined by careless and in
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none t(x> good here.

FORT^ W O R TH  -  
STEAM  LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS. 
PHONE' 201.

F O R  P R O M P T  AND C A R E F U L  TR AN SFER
And Stornge Work. Tehphone 187.

S T E W A R T  B IIV Y O IV ,

TRANSFER AND STORAGE COMPANY.

Always funny and entertaining, this sea
son’s edition of "The Head Waiters”  will 
eclipse anything yet seen in the way of 
musical comedies.

R A IN Y iTAtstE ne " T  WF num wim wsTFR”

TH AT THROBBING HEADACHE
Would quickly leave you. if you used 

Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Thousands of 
sufferers have proved their matchleM 
merit far Sick and Nervous Headaches. 
They make pure blood and build up your 
health. Only 25 cents; money hack If not 

. cured. Sold by W. J. Fisher, druggist. 
I and Reeves’ Pharmacy,

i M k i l G p Q Q i D i D e )
Ift 10 to 1JOD do it ^  act B .TktiiB 
of malarUk
I D o n *lD o ll. yeD engw ooB .
W«*n admit it-frill qire nmlaria. bat It IflKPBi 
plmost deadly afttf affectiL

HERBINE
telRii«ly vegetable sod absohit^snanuitBed 
Bp oore ma^rta, pick beedache, nliiMiSDQH. 
ipkl all etooiach. kidoey aad lived oonq^alnta.

TBT IT TMJAT. -

^Herbine, SoldandGoam teed by H. T. Pangbum ft C a  $th and

— .j.-
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turn, the

Huiv. C foiK f I ’riinrnsp ami his >)rotPj!es, 
<'liarli‘S I>icksf>n. IipsIiIps drr'siitK room 

Fill In thp Hops to i and homp vit ws of fi.ikp favoi ltrs. John 
IlM'fw. Mrs, Flske. Uichard Mansflpld, 
M i . and Misi, Jam<-a K. Harkeft, K. H. 
SiiiliPin, Hlani'hp Hates, Maxltip I'UUott, 
,\at iloodwin and M'llliam H. Crane. In 
addition are literai'y fi'Hturr.s of Ac ePlitlon-; 
<il pxeellence.

There an- jiaces of Kood wishes from 
disilnfniished members of the profession, 
even from abroad. .After readinB this 
fasi-inaliiiK jubilpp number the press and 
the publie will heartily Join in wishing 
for the Mirror continued pros|>erliy.

The Mirror ha.s been the one unwaver
ing friend th<' theater has had since mod
ern financial methoiis have dominated the 
ftagp It ha.s fought a goijd fight, a 
valiant fight, for, the best Inteivst.s of 
slaBC. It has fought a. bimkI ftghl. a 
the great publie as in all matters ofj lhi.4 

When f.eorg. and Sue and Mollv-O would kind it Is the public that Is the Iti.st and

THE GAMES WE USED TO t»LAY
< Written bv an embaira.ssed rhymester 

with the brain fag.
suit yourself. I
I often thurk te turn te turn of when te

turn wa.s young.
And iilaved te turn te ti-ldlo de<̂  the turn 

tee  flower.s among -
All h.appy. bright ami turn te turn was 

that te turn te day.
AVhen we te turn te turn te 

games we used to play.

With ring around the rosy 
And going to I.ondon town, 

I’ostoffiee anil Jeni.saleni.
The bridge is liuiiiing down. 

.\nd hide and seek te turn le tag, 
.\ml all te turn so gay.

Fond memory often sees again 
The games We used to play.

come to .see m e -o h ’
How happy were le turn te turn, the tum 

we u-e.l to know!
The fiddle lum t»- tlddle dee wa« turn te 

tum .iwaVj'
And tljen it w.ts we all Joined in the 

games W" used to play.

gnale.st sufferer and that must pay thy 
pi iee. .Therefore the public heartiest of 
a.I MBhuld felieitate the Mirror on wli.it 
it lia.s aeeompll.''hed and join In wishing 
that its |M«wor for good m.iy continue to 
iiierea.se.

With ring around ct cetera.
• Ami so forth I.ondon town.
And turn fe tiini Jcru.salcm.

The bridge, and so forth, down. 
And hide et cetera and all 

.And tum te turn so gay. '
Foml memory l please see above) 

The gami'.s we used to play.

I

■ ,\ busy woman who eonsiders Iiersilf
most fortunate that she has a wiilA circle 
cf fi h'nds .and acquaintances is teUIng to 
npprcciiitu*- friends of lit r adventures 
( ’hristmas da.v in .search of a dinner 

I s‘ l hope the next thing Kdison or Tel.s.i 
I or somebody does w ill be to get out an 
1 att.iclimeiit to the telephone so that tho 
I faces of the speakers will be visible to 
, «Hch other. I see no other wav of avoid-« I

la ing- complications that sometimes prove 
t n.ost embarras.-ing.

And now we're older tli.an we were 
tum tc tum. i>f course.

And play no more the tiiin te tum and 
tiildle hoohv horse;

But as we sit and think of those te turn 
'  so far away.

Wp long to play again le tum the games 
le turn le play.

With ring around e.t cetera 
And so forth Tamdon town.

Et epfera, et retera.
Et cetera tum down.

Et eetera. et retera.
Et cetera, we «a.v.

El cetera, et cetera.
The games we used to play!

Hiiltlmore News, ,
•

The New York Hrainatic Mirror has 
given considerable space in its wonder
fully attractive holldai issue to romin- 
Iscem-eH of plays And players that held 
the public attention twenty-five yejir.: 
ago. For with this holiday’ mimher the 
Mirror Is fwenty-flve years old. ,A new 
genenitVon of readers, of play-giH'rs and 
al.so a new generation of id t̂.'s. are mak
ing theatrical history and of these the 
Mirror faithfully keeps the record in Its 
wi-ekly Issues. ItRt there were great play
ers twenty-five years ago and there were 
great .sueee.«ises. There are some of ns 
who remember tho names that were po- 
tf nt then and the triumphs that spread 
those names to every part of t))|' coun
try. Therefore this jubilee Mirror will 
prove of keenest phasur * ti* the theat • 
rii-al enthusiast, espf-i-ially tho one near
er fifty than twenty-five,

James Elward .Murdoch Is given .a | b. Ing there ou time. ^
eulogy ill an artic le that will lie st.irflhii; •■Finall.v the’ mother, a wise woman, .a

".Among my friends ar.' two young ma
trons. To each of them 1 am ihs-ply 
attached. One before m.arrlage was Elsie 
Moopr-r. She married (i. 11. Travlor. Tho 
other. Mary Ibsiper Traylor, married T. 
Evan.s White. When Elsie e-ills me up 
over the phone she introdiiee.s herself 
thus: 'This is Elsie Hooiier Trav
lor.’ AA'dien .M.irj- calls me she ajways 
.says; 'Thi.s is .Mar.v llootior Traylor.’ 
Holh identif.v Ihemselvc's by the names 
to which I am most ais-ustomed.

''Well. 1 reeeiveil an ipvitation for a 
t'hri'tmas dinner over the phone. ’Just a 
family affair, my ilear. .Mother says no- 
1 ody but ourselves and you.’

"So I iirvisired with miieh glee for in.v 
t'hristmas dinner.

•'The hour named w.is 2 o'clock and I 
am piinetuul when It comes to Keeping 
diiiniT engageniriits 1 got ruv, car on 
time and it kejit the track and trolley, 
and without delay at 2 o'clock I rang 
the 1h>11 at the home of Elsie Hooper 
Traylor. S lv  herself came to tl>«> door 
and greeted me with much cordi.illty. I 
was ushered into the family sitting room, 
where her husband was. He vas evl- 
di iitly a hit surprised, but peoph- are ac- 
« usfomed to se<*iiig me at unusual times 
and places, so he liegan di.scu.sslng the 
weather in the m.Uter of fart and practi
cal wav of the man of business. They 
elid not ask me to remove my things at 
fust, and Elsie askfd with reproach: 
'.Are you too busy to sit down?’

•• ’AVh.i'. I've (xime to stay.’ I replied, 
with a hreezines.s born of righteousness in

t "  m.an.v of our pl;iy-goers who h.iie h e n  
t.inght to believe that Hoiith w.i.s the 
greate.st H.imlet of the American stage. 
Here we read tliat r.oolli mcHlele.l his 
H.imlet a f l ’T  that o f Murdoch and fiuotes 
Chanfrau after Seeing the Hooth js-r- 
ffrm anee as sayieg: ' I f  Janies E. Mm- 
diM’b had never lived Xeii Jmoth would 
he th i^grr.atest reailer of Shakespear' 
the world has ever .s-en. Hnt thiye it 
ends.’ ’

nuring the civil war Murdo< l> would 
ro t appear on the st.ige save to give rcail- 
Irgs for the sick niid wcunded {.ildler«, ' 
and for the lioiiefit of the sanita; v com-  ̂
mission. It was his reading of Thomas . 
Piichanan Reaii's poem ’•.'̂ Iv iidan ’s Rid,-." 
that Inlroduis-d it to Ihc pilhlie and gave 
it Its gre.at vogue.

.A store in till- n'lniber hv Milton 
Noble s will bring to the mmd of 
fhou.sands revived ineni'irv of this 
levahle, ch ver (ila.ver of impossihl" 
pla.v.s, "Th e I ’h oen ix " "Intervi<'Ws....... I'h j
Man of the 1‘eoiile." et'-. a'l written by j dinner today 
him.scif. Thfse same thou.vands will 
giad to know that -inee then thi plavr • 
has prospered. Is stjil writng e|,.vcr plav.s 
end sketeh»'s, ami that le .ind his wif . 
riollv Nobles, are among the luee.i |Mep-j- 
lar vaudeville attraetior-.

In 
Hall

\e i v wi.se woman, aske'il me;
"  '.Mx- dear, do you want some dinner?’
•'Then a little amazed, t answered; 

■Was not that what you asked me hers 
te r?' .

"N'ohodv an.“wer<-e1. Thyy sat In silence 
rTd then a glimmering light la'gun to en- 
\eloi) m.v intelle'et. I Imikcd straight at 
Elsie.

•'IMel you Invite me to dinner today?
"  ‘AVell. we aie d<'lighted to'have you 

h>TO. anyway.’ ,
•' AVell. then, who did?' .And I sat 

down with despair lugging at my eoii- 
>-e |i nee and stomach.

"  'I got an invitaltoii spxeial dax s ago 
fi r dinner today which I aceetded. The 
xv)i,-e. I lliought. saki It wa.s El.sle Hoop- 
ei Traylor,'

"Then like an inspiration. Mgybe It 
was Mrs. T. Kv.»ii.s AVliite, she that wa* 
Alary Hoois r 'r.rayltu'.

"I dashed to tho phone. I railed "np 
Mary. ’.Are you expecting me there for j

"  'Ye-', and we are- wa'tlog for you.’
"I nisheel from tlm hoifse of Elsie 

Hooper Trayleer .ind tore for the ear that 
wotilel take nv- to Maiv ll■'OIM•|■-Travlor- 
T. Kxans White | g,u there, hreathles.i. 

j a ItttU late anel miieti suhelued in spirit 
•he "Story of the Kngltsh Mtisie "But I do think the inx'cntexrs owe me 
we again enroiinter names and titles this new atiae hmenf to the telephone "

that belong to an aliriott torgoiten pd.si. ■__ ''
' Pulling Hard Against the Stream " ' I eniov entertaiaing a popular mat 
"ChampagT.e I'Uarlt- ’ AV. Pon t AVant rreni|and mother of i group of charming 
to Fight. But h\- Jingo If We do " He gtils was heard to .'av the other day 
M'nre a Penny Flower in His Pont. " l.,-i It ia pleasant to haxe my frienils at ;
d! da. ' Who can rerall a .single fane of my dmuei nhle under my roof and to i 
tbe.xe familiar lines? A’ef once they held otf^r them the hospitality that after a
the universal ear even as ' Bill R.iiley ' 
and ‘ Hiawatha " do now

Ber-ldcs these recolleetions m.osflx- In
teresting to the older play-goers there 
arc pagr.s rom-erning the stage leaders 
of today. There is ;i large picture of 
Viola Allen in "Twelfth Night. ” and 
smaller ones of 'Kyrh- Hellrw, AVIlton 
■ --a -v s  Terry, E. 3. AA’Ulard. John

Is one of the gre.ot lexer.- that helps us 
all to do. to achieve, to rl.se to the height.T> 
our ambitions point out. But in Fort 
AVorth tntertaining inis a .-etioii.s dr.aw 
back. 1 now xirt-ad sending out invita
tions. Every time I do so, I wonder 
vx'liich of my sex-mingly charming acquain- 
t,inee will exhibit the, lack of the nrdl- 
iiai-y cix^litivs that belong to well bred

(M'ople ex er.vxvhere. north, south, east or 
\xi St. Noxx the other evening 1 entertain
ed for my sister who wUI be with me Ih'.s 
winter. I sent out Invitations to a num 
her o{ the, supposedly, most desirable of 
young peopi*'. Aecoi'iling to a custom that 
is ofix'ir in,id<* us,> of 1 <*iiclosed with the 
gtntlemaiis inxilalioii the name of a 
\ imng lady for xvlioin I desired him to act 
,is r.scort. .Mind it was not tho young 
lady's wi.sh, it was mine, and aa hostess 
onciiing my house to my guests ami g iv
ing the best 1 could offer I thought 1 
xxas entitled to some consideration. Did 
1 get it? Av'ell. listen. One young man 
xvrofc me a note accepting my inxilatlon 
prxo'kling be dixl not h*ix*a to bring a young 
lady; i  did not answer him one way or 
cnotiier and he had 'the superb nerve to 
com«‘ upon his <*onditions, not mine.

Of course 1 sh*>uUl hax c informed him 
iniiiK'diat. Iv that 1 had rcceivi d his re- 
gret.s anti < ould only hope In. future that 
iie could regulate his movemenl.s more In 
aeeordaiiee with the laws that consider 
the l,'.elings of others first.

1 have also a list of j-^ung men who 
I.cither acci'ptcd iior in any way Indi- 
cateil that Hie invltathiii had been re
ceived. 1 wish 1 dareil give that list to 
the tiaper for pulilieation along with the 
invitation list. It woiilil be a news Item 
that wouhl be read with interest bg A 
giMsl many people. 1 am thinking.

It mlgbt akSi* bv a guide for future host
esses and would help to eliminate some of 
the uneert.'iln factors in our siK'ial prob- 
I. m that uyl» as deteri iils upon many 
men <>f settled incai:s and certain man
ners, making them hold aloof from par- 
ticU>aliiig In our gayetles.

‘ I have It. AA'hy not organize a host- 
f.ssc.s' union and make out ;^ ls t of young 
null ,xh-» hsv4‘ -Is'en prov’ed guilty of fla- 
gi-.iiit viokflions of gisxd breeding!

■'1 am gtiiiig hi call a meeting of all 
rti.x ae,(nauitanccs who have glrks of so- 
ci. ty ag* . AVc will conotiare notes, find 
•)iil 'xx'lio is who' from the standpoint o< 
n'.'inni'r--- aiui make out «i blai'k list.

■'No. we will not give you that Hat.’ ’ 
she shiHik h-*r head at The ’I’eU-gram ra- 
IMirler. ' lliit you may roinw to our first 
unk*n fKirt.x an<l sei' who is there, You 
nny guess the rest.’ ’

A eynii'al Fr»’iielinuin. wa.s If not. who 
raid tl.it ttu mor.- lie s;tw of nu-n the 
L-tler he li^ed dogs AVell there is mucb 
.p hi.s point of view.

ITie other night while the streets were 
crowded with holiiUy shoppers a moth
er vr.ys dragging a little chap, les-s than 
thre. years old. acriLSs the . street with 
mere force than affiTtlon. The little jpan 
was tired atvl It was far past bis hxdtime. 
It was nearly 10 o'clock. His fears came 
and with th«-m som e lusty howls. HU 
mother sh«sik him soundly and his howta 
berame whimpers. Another shake and 
his little face showed suppressed physical 
discomfoH "You shall not cry going 
along the atroet," aakl this midber.

AV'ould not even a mother dog know 
lH‘ti*r thin to rmirch a little fellow 
thro'igtiout the crowded streets for hours 
and' t̂h.-n siwink him because his tired feet 
gave oui and he erkd?

—• —
"I knew a wom.m had no judgment In 

choosing sboe.s, hut I have pinned my 
faith to my own sex." rtmarked a man 
yistefdsy. "Hut Christmas morning I 
saw walking along the least clean section 
of the fashlomabic .shopping district a 
man willi military heels as high as those 
on wonu'u'.s shoo,s. 1 hear men In the east 
wear tlie(*c things for evening- dinners, 
tho opera, etc. Hut In Texas—in the 
middh- of the forenoon! No. all the foxiU 
are not feminine!

— •  —
The children of the First AA'ard kin

dergarten were the I'cnter o f admira
tion of a number of mothers on last 
AA'edncsday morning at 9 o'clock sis 
they .'iang the ir sweetest kindergarten 
.songs and played their little  games In 
haiHiie.st of holld.iy spirits. Then they 
themselves h.indcd to their parents the 
lltlle  g ifts  they had made, being as
sisted liy the teachers. tJiiy Richard
son I ’ ifiicr assisted in the entertain
ment by playing the accompaniments 
and also a number o f favorite melo
dies during the distribution o f pres
ents.

-*■ •  —
Miss Hciilah Hall entertained a party 

of friends with an elaborate course 
dinner fhristma.s evening. A fter the 
dinner the party attended the per
formance o f ".A rhlnese Honeymoon." 
.Miss Hair.s guests xvere Misses Sallie 
.Maben, Defla Hu> klev, Mitt AVaikfield 
Hall; .Messr.s. Ilagooil. Dell Hates and 
/K. J. Sandegaril.

—
The children of St. AntUews’ Sun

day si'hool enjoyed their ('hrislm ,is 
party at the Imperial club rooms on 
last Thursday evening from 7 o'clock 
to 9. Notwith-slanding the storm a 
large number o f the young folks and 
their, friends came and spent the even
ing right merrily. Every pupil o f the 
Stindiix' S4'li***»l vva.s alloxx'cd the prix'l- 
lege o f inviting one friend outside of 
the I'arish and these xxerc among the 
best ideas.-d o f the evening's pleas
ure makers. Rev. H. H. Uamage. who 
has charge o f the class In the school 
for adults, xvas present and was aided 
In distributing the fruits and candles 
to the young folks by the other teach
ers: Hertram .A Hose. Mrs. H. A. 
Pratt* Mrs. O- Harper, Miss Mat-

Thcre Is more t'al.nrh In this section of 
the coiiiilrv than all oilier dlseasc.s put 
tf gcth. r. and onlil the last few >.*ars was 
supposed to b*' incurable. For a great 
many vears dori.irs pronounced it a loial 
disease anil prescribed local remedies, and 
by constantly falling to cirre with local 
treatment. pronoun, ed it incurable 
Science ha? proven c.-itarrh to be a con
stitutional disea.se and therefore requires 
cor.'titiitional treatment Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F J. Cheney *  
Co,. Toledo. Ohio, is the only constitu
tional cure on the market. It l.s taken In
i'n>a11v In doBc.y from 1<* drops to a tea- 
sfMsjnful It acts directly on the blood 
ami inucou.s surfaces of tbe system. They 
off. r one hundred dollanj for any ease 
it f-iils to cure. S. nd for circtilars and 
testimonials. Address.

E. J. CHENEY *  CO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold by druggists. 7r.c,
Hall's FaiiUy I’HIa arc Uic best.

wiD Mve the dyspeptic from many 
days of misery, ami enable him to eat 
wutever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nour* 
ish tbe body, give keen appetite.

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar 
coated.

Take No Substitute.

lolfc t'l.iyton. Erank Ball Tempel, 
Perry Field.

and

tie Melton, Mrs. J.ihn AA’ inler, Miss 
Rembert Hmlth. Miss Maidee Calla
way and Mrs. C. K. I.,ee.

—e—
Mrs. George AA'est w ill entertain the 

Beveiith Street AA'hist club next ’I'hurs- 
day afternoon.

—e —
The Children o f the Confederacy 

w ill give a musical entertainment in 
their rooms in the court house next 
Tuesday evening. A fter the program 
there w ill be dancing for all the 
guests. .A small admission wilt he 
charg.'d, the proceecte to be devoted 
to charltkbla purposes.

The Sans Pariel w ill g ive a full dress 
german at Imperial club room.s on Nexv 
Year's night. The club Is in.iking 
every arrangement f.ir a very sxveil 
dance. .

— a —
Miss laiiira ilalt-- .lam ing class w ill 

give a fancy diTss dance Saturday 
aft.Tii.i.in in the Iniperial cliib ro.ims. 
The little  folks are ail cxi-ttenicnt ox'cr 
their pretty eostiirucs a ml tl’ c a ffa ir 
proniiju-s t<» be one o f the fc.itures o f 
the holiday festivities.

—a —
Mr. and Mrs. Frank TA'e.iver, Mr. 

and Mrs. Bertram R. R/i.se, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jewel W eaver o f AVaxahaehie, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roderick W eaver 
were the oerupants o f the lower right 
hand box at the matinee performance 
o f ".V Chinese Honeymoon” Christmas 
day.

—a —
fill Christmas night the Priscilla 

du ll depiwted from their recreations 
with the needle, with which they usu
ally pas.s the time xx-hen they come 
together, and lik«- the good w ives that 
they are. they shared their Christmas 
gayetie.s with their husbands and their 
children. Early in the evening all the 
members, hnsbands .and children and 
Ihre.. young men. non-resid.-nts o f the 
Helglils, met at the rluli house, each 
with an enticiog looking package. 
There was to be no C’hristm.is tree, but 
presept.s were to be given out individ
ually and passed on to others if the 
recipient so dc.sjrcd. .After twenty 
minutes so spent the packages xx'ere 
opene.l and ttiero was much rejoicing 
combined 'xxolh mirth unlimited. A 
stick of stove wood wmutnl about with 
gay ribbons would not be comforted 
be.aiiso Its rival as a laugh producer 
was i» tiny coal scutUe well fflled, that 
went to Mr. Byers. Mr. R.vers man
ages the HclghUs power house and his 
struggles to keep his coal supply made 
hi.s g ift  tear-filling-I.v appropriate.

A fter the presents had been exam
ined the entire company, headed by 
the husbands, with the Ittticst child 
o f the Heights bringing up the rear, 
marched single fllo  around the build
ing and around tt»e upstairs and down. 
Then nine men. Including the three 
vts lt^s. were allowed to enter a room 
xx-hlch had "Keep Out" on the door. 
Nine w ives wer.> also allowed in this 
room ns peace guardians. On one fable 
were nine untrimmed hats o f .a.ssorted 
shapes, sizes and materials. On an
other was a display of m illinery ma- 
lerl.al.s o f unlimited xariety to he used 
as trimming. AA'hen th«* hats were 
finished they were exchanged anil a ft 
er being placed upon tho heads o f the 
aforesaid men milliners thoy ni.'irched 
themselvos before the judges. Misses 
Mary and Oertriide Hyers. Imogene 
Sanguinet, Relic Hunting and Foreman. 
A fter a i-lose inspection the judges 
awarde.i the first prize, a popular 
hook, to Hugo Robinson for the most 
artistic hat. The second prize for the 
most romicsl hat, was given to Mr. 
Bunting. The prize was a rubber 
plant. Mr. Hunting U a traveling man.
A dance, a txxo cotirse luncheon, the 
V irginia reel, and "llom c. Sweet 
home'’ at 11 o’clock ■were the more 
conventional pastimes o f this jo lly  
evening.

— a —
The children of the prix’ate kindergarten 

on I.amar street, had a Christm-TS •■ee 
AA’cdn.'sday morning for Ihcir parents.

There were nvuiy vt.Hitors pre.sent and 
they Pstened with Intertst to the Christ- 
tna,s stbry. and the songs sung b.v the 
children. Enjoyable fi-ature.s were a duet. 
“The Holy Night." hy Ml.sscs Rowlin and 
Morrison, a solo. "Tbe I.rf.gcnd of the 
Chrlstma..! Tree.”  by Miss Davenport, and 
a talk by Dr. Ivlttle. The presents made 
hy the children were dainty and of great 
varU'ty.

—a— ’x
AA’hen S.snla Claus .Tcrived at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. AA'. Hertford Thurs
day afternoon he found open eyed welcome 
from a score of little ones to whom his 
coming was m.ist real. Me came down 
the stairca.se and enter.'d tli.- front par
lor. where stood a beautiful tree spark
ling with crystals and lcli'|i'‘s and bright 
as day'WiTh llii.v electric lights and wax 
candles. Banta had with him a Kag fill
ed with toys. Iilis'ks. tops th.it spin for
ever most, and woolly sheep, the like of 
which no man ever .saw but all the more 
wonderful for th.st an.l the more treas
ured. There were ten pin sets, ami pic
ture books ami ever.xlKKiv had a bas’set 
filled with the IhXsI goodies that only 
i-ome for. gmsl hi He girls and hoys. And 
ail the little folks iMIt S.inta remembered 
tliat .Tfterno«>n were g.sxl little folks be
cause he asked every child that had been 
gciod to hold up their hand. Some of the 
little darlings had been good enough to 
hold up two hands. After the bag of pres
ents had been emptied Santa headed' a 
procession that marched arouml the rooms 
'olowing horns as merrily a.s you please. 
Then they kls.sed him every one of them 
and told him how much they loved him 
and promised to be good until he came 
again.

Santa's little frlemls were: M.argnrot
Hertford. Kenna Hertford, Marion and 
Maurlne Mitchell. Charles Na.sh. Billy 
Scott. AVInflelil 8<'ott. I ’crry Ferguson. 
J;imes and Catherine' Thomson, Sam 
Hunter. Eugene Carter. Marie I ’ itta, Char-

Mrs. J. C. R «. vi-s will ent.-rtaln :i house 
p in y  this xx’ •. k at her home at « ’ re.«cent 
Hill on the liilerurban. Misses Fay Hiir- 
r i i l  of Ardmori-. Mii-s l.ily H.-II o f leal 
1.1?- Miss AVllI Ryan o f liarland and Miss 
Nell AA'he.at o f this city being her gu.-.its. 

—a -
-Mrs. ConlisU enlcrl.iiii.'d at <1 inner 

Chri.stinas .lay in honor o f Mi.ss Rcnne* 
Stepiicns of St. lanji.s. Covers were laM 
for :-ix and in ■-'■rv!ce ami enjox mx nt 
the oo.a.Hion xxas worthy the da.v.

—a —
M is . Coiilisk leaves this week for 

Shreveport to assist in the organization of 
a division o f tin' l.idic-s' Auxiliary to the 
O. R. I'. .Airs, ( ’oiili.sk is nalional flee  
jire.si«|enl ami will I.*' a.'companie.l b.v 
the Si.iithvxestiTii iiispeclor. Mrs. AA’oo.l 
o f Cli-hurnc. .Mrs. .Abbott. Inspector for 
the south at New Orlean.s. w ill also l*e 
in Bhri'veport.

Mr.!. Conllsk and .Airs. AA’ood have just 
icturne.l from Shawnee where they or
ganized a division and on their return 
from Shreveport will go to Denison where 
there will be a public installation of o ffi
cers. Mrs. Conllsk being the ranking o ffi
cer a I* the services.

Miss Bcqiti McKIwee w.aa the pl.ani.«t for 
the leclia l at Bt. Ignatius Aca.Icmy on 
kiBl .Alond.'iy afternoon and her pl.iyiiig 
was to a high degree meritorious. 1I..T 
program w.as a.s folloxxs:

V’a lse , AA'iLsoii G. Fniith. Op. 1.4, No. 1; 
Chai'ucterstucKe. ,AI.*mielssobn, Op, 7; Tho 
Rluehell. Edward .MacDowell. Op. 2'i, No. 
fi, Inxentlon No. II. J. S- Hach; "Txxas a 
lover and his lass." W helberl Nevtn.

Mis* Aille. n Vtirrell had out with her at 
h. r cotmtry home near Handley yesterday 
about the merriest and jollieat crowd of 
playmates and companions Christmas tide 
produc'd. The friends went out on flie 9 
o'elock iiiterurhan and were mrf at Hand
ley by a wagon equlpisd with the neces- 
sark's for a h.ay ride. 'There w.-w a 
drix’e over the country rosuis until dinner, 
ami then such a dinner! Afterward there 
were games ami more frolics out of doors 
and i.t 5 o'clock there w.vs the coming 
back to town. Miss Ailleen'.s guests 
were Misw.s R. nili McRiwee. Frances 
Moriarlty. May Isiuise Hurley, Mae Hal- 
loran, Mac Coiilon and Emma Beggs.

Mrs. M. R. Sanguinett will entertain the 
rriacHla club at hmchcon AA’edncsday.

— •  ■
From the cbUdrcii in (he Kindergartens.' 

every year may be expi'cfeil a Christmas 
tree, trimmed with things and laden with 
gifts of th.'ir own making. The children 
.s*'nd out cordial invitations to their par
ents to visit their tri'c and receive Its 
precious fruit. I«ist AA’edmisda.v morn
ing tile Thiid wanl Kindergarten lious-e 
xx-as crxiwdod with gu.’st.s in responsa to 
such an Invil.ition.

I'iich of the sixty children had made 
an.l hung llir..' gifis upon the tree, one 
tor father, one for mother aiul one for 
srmo fricml. The program consisted chief
ly of music, a violin solo by Miss Myra 
Cobh and t'hristm.'i.s songs by the chil- 
dr«-n. After the pricram the tree was 
Pl.seiitcd to the parent* and the chil
dren dlstribiili'd the gift.s. The .spirit of 
loving service, pervaded I he atmosphere 
of the kindergarten through all of the 
Christmas preparation.,, and the chfldren 
hax-e expelier.c.'.l the unbounded joy of 
unselfi.'-h giving.

The J. O. O. F's. gar*' a Chn.«tmas i* r -  
tv la.'-t AA'.dne.-day evening In the imp*'- 
rial clul) rooms and made merriment such 
as .Icllghted those who took p.art and 
those who were merely lookers on. They 
two-stepfa'd .and xxaltzcd to an orchestra 
of half a dozen pi.'ces and found time 
lief ween to weleoin" with winsomest of 
smiles nil their guests young and the nor 

Iso young. There were dainty frocks of 
pink and white and blue, there were curls 
of gold, n, brown and bla.'k and eye* that 
danched bewitchingly as the gay.'tles grow 
with the pa.ssing hours. The dance teas 
a favor to the hoys and thi.s novelty was 
no small imrt of the joys of the exvnlng. 
The .x’oung l-ulirs givtr.g the .l.ince wcr-> 
Misses Hlanche Connell. Rosaline Perry. 
Mattie Mae Capps. .Alba Capps, Ji-s.sle 
AA'ardlaw. Mary French, A'irginia Ixigin, 
Fannie Fern Mastcr.son. Anna Belle Mas 
terson. I-ilizabelh Hovenk,nmp. Hattie 
Stanley anil Irma llosmcr. The Gcrin.an 
was Jed h.v Ted Wallace and Hlanche Con
nell while a largo number of married 
folks looked on approvingly.

The Invitation list in.-ludi'd; Miss“ .s 
Mazie and Jamie AA’ ilson. K.sther an.l 
Phoebe Connell. Hessii' AA’ombwell. Mil
dred AVcIlIrglon. Alice and Fannie A’an 
Fe.ndt. Charlie Mae Scoll. I»u iso and 
Tally Carter. Mary Montgomery. Margue
rite Adams. Ethel E\-ans. A'irginia Eyles. 
Gladys Rlch.ardson. (Tharllon Miller, Nina 
.md nos.sii' Coppage, Malxd Spencer, 
Grace Fakes. Blanche Hanllng. Frances 
Gayle. Glad.x.s Grammer, Ixils and IJIlx 
Rogers. Marguerite and Martha Cantey. 
Mary Korn. Jeannie Marie and Adelai.le 
Rce. Elsie I.ofton, Howard Foulc. Hat
tie Bennett. Haz.l AA’alker. S.irah Yeafes. 
Emm.a Beggs. Virginia Rixssington. I.ucy 
Pti-lpling. Alice and I.ueille lAavidsoii. 
I.ouis Slaughter. Maude I,ee. Bessie Ma
loney, Pearl Connell. Clay Allison. Bes
sie Moirl.'-.. Joseohine Malthew.s. Edna 
l.ewls. Ethel Thomas, ('lai-a Croxxdey. 
Florence Peterson. Kate Robertson. 
Mae Wilson. Mildred Pollock. Minnie 
Thompson. Bessie INirlwood. Glailys Ran
dall. B; ssie Hihb. \'e;-.i C.illaxvay. Mab-.] 
lairg. Jessie Bin.von. M.iry Dingec. Mary 
Cameron. Allia .xiiillanl. I.izzic Gaidner, 
Faj" P.ichardson. Di-ll Shropshire. Eretta 
Carter. T.Ilian Fuller, Alice Sawyer. Miz- 
abeth AA'ells, E1h»-1 Gill. M.iry Rouise 
Hurley. Allneft.a Sansome. Ola Brown, 
Gussie Overmeir. Ada Mac Adam. Grace 
Wolier, Dell Stuart. Grace Hclll.s, Camilla 
Rebatt. Florence Goetz, Herth.a and Mar
guerite I/Ogan. Grace Rrl.lges. Alma Mc- 
Knight. Roulse Norv.dl. Camill.i Hamly, 
Mae AA'bil.sett. Frankie Talbott. Amil > 
^rili'aii. Belle Multan.'. Marguerite llany, 
r«annie Rii.sscll. .Alb. rt:i Murphy. Flo 
AA’hiie. May Rro.iks. Imogene and Nannie 
.Sanguinelt. Cecil and Hazel Calhoun.

If yon hnvo weak lun̂ r.s, you Lave reason teffea 

jineumonia, and should keep at hand a bottle of 

nianilierlain’s ( ’ouj!;h Iiemedy', It counteracts any 

tendency of a cold or attack of the ^ ip  to result 

in pneumonia, and is ])leasant and safe to take. It 
always cures, and cure quickly.

AA'innit: Connor. A’er.q Daniels. Marguerite 
LMgcll, Ni'llie Connell, Armide I ’crry, Ruth 
llosmer. Daisy Kirn.

Meyer Gcrnsbachcr, Joe and R>'nn God
win. AA'iIlis and Ed Stewart, Henry White, 
,\1. G. I'iUis. Ted Wallace, Sula Gardner 
Robert Nicks. Edwin Wyatt. Robert 
Huffman, Cliilton Jennings,' Ned Van 
Zandt. S;indtord Webb. Dudley 'Tarlton. 
liavid Humphreys. John Andrews. Kvalter 
Newliii, l.ee Johipson, Nell SmitlR AA’ lills 
King, .Alan .and Robert JtcDonald. Frank 
Triplett, Paul AA'illiams, Jim Wells, l*rin- 
eri Ox.sheer, Bernard Pitman. bYed 
t,Wynne, Dan 1-evy, Oliver Buchanan, 
Proi'tor Westland. Sheldon Kdgcll, Gard
ner AVatkins. P.-li.x Smith, Graham Stew
art. Iirew ITuitt, Hugh Burns, Claud.j 
Chcatli.im, Ed Maxion. Jerome Bentley, 
la'-e Roland, Preston AA’ehb, Ruetan AVal- 
lace. AA’ ill Gilmore, Paul .Montgomery, 
AA'-tlhice Peak. Percy Evans, Clarence 
Hoan, David Jameson. Odis Honea, Maple 
Catos, Erank llarriaoo. Fred AVatt, Yom j 
Major, John I.,ehane.. Arlo Judge. Fred 
Meek.s. AA’alter AA’allerich. George Thomp
son, Ix-slic Bimonts. Baron Gernsbucher, 
Cheny Slone. George i>olk. AA’atls Gard
ner, Aaron Gernsbachcr, Jake Gemsbach- 
cr. Harry Shedd. Claude Barber, David 
Carb, John Bartels. Jack McKenzie., Rob
ert Grammer, AA'iilie Gayle. 'W'lll Stripling. 
Elmoee Calloway, Jay Slaughter; Mitehell 
PortwtKal, Erank Si'Jioficid and Joe H y
man.

week In F(»rt 'Worth,
larlton.

k goeet of M if

-Miss Genevieve Tarlton i* home from 
New Orleans for tbe Chriotinoa holidgi-g. 

Miss Barton Is spending the hohdav* i> 
Dallas. "

■Miss Margaret Webb, w ho ho* been the 
guest of Mrs. c  D. Brown sineo her hroth- 
er. C. H AA’ebb, departed fer Chicago, 
left last week for St. I.nuis tor the boil- 
days.

Misses Gtiss and Madeline Kaha eC 
Dallas are the guest* of Mis* Shraii Ci i %l 

Mrs. Theodore Mark and son Henry 
have returned from Cincinnati and*ai« 
temporarily at home with Mr*. C. IL 
Carb.

The Trio club held a praetioe last Mon
day afternoon and gave an hours’ hard 
work on choruses hy well known com- 
po-ers. It wa* decided to meet during 
this roming Wicek. On Monda.v afternoon 
therefore all members are requested to 
be on ha-nd as practice for the approach
ing concert is filling every moment of 
rehearsal hours.

A family r.'union is to mo.st of us a 
mattej" of kindly Interest. AA’hen the re- 
tininn brings together the family of those 
whom we regard with esteem and affec
tion it becomta of special Interest. AVhen 
the reunion has the.se qualities and the 
additional fact of bringing together near 
telafives who for half a century have 
heen separated, interest pa.sses outside tho 
circle of friendship and become.s the po(«- 
session by right of sentiment of the larger 
public, thjit after all is a right thinking 
kindly disposed pubDc at heart.

On Christmas day Mrs. William Brown 
had with her for ihimer her brothers B. 
B. Paddock of Fort Worth. Texas, and 
the Knrted States; Jamc.s A. Paddock of 
South Dakota and Bilward !>. I*addoek of 
Minnesota. It was the first time In fifty- 
thrtic y.iars that me four had met under 
the same roof at the same time. There 
are many who will most heartily share 
in the seasen's greetings for the occa
sion. aad wish that there may be many 
recurring meetings equally happy.

The Progress Whi.st club was entertain
ed by Mrs. M. Alexander la*t Thursday. 
Mrs. C. Carb won the pri*c. a silver 
J.-wcl c.a.se. The meeting this week will 
be with Mrs. M. Rosenthal.

C U U B S

The I ’enelope Club held ils open meet
ing last Tiu'sday aft.'rnoon with Mrs. 
W. W. Heat h o le , a program of sea.sun- 
able Inlerc.st hcviig rendered, and enjoyed 
h\ a number of guests who were present.

FEEDER!) STILL

TRE ODTEOK
Lack of ConAdence in Future 

Market Given as Reawm for 

• Light Feeding—Demand at 

Stock Yards Is Light

The demand for feeding cattle I 
and is undejiiahly dull, said a oommlmioa 
man yesterday, and the cry U being lust
ily raised that very few are going oo fecxll 
While this may, and dovhtlee* Is, errooe- 
ous. as market receipts will abtw next 
year, the fact is apparent that the coun
try is not ill beef making bamar. 'Tbe 
craiditlons calculated to deter the intend- 
iiig breeder are: Poor quality oorn. lack 
of confidence in future tnarkeU. the 
steadily lowering tendency of the market, 
and the chronic avendoo to doing busi
ness In presidential year.

The only factor in favor of the feeder 
Is cheap feeding cattle. There has been 
a sharp drop in prices from last year 
and if the market proapect* were biigtrter 
?nd corn of good qnaJity many who new 
display timidity wouid doubtless t*k« 
hold.

However, there are a few Texas cow
men who will take a loag shot at the 
feeding proposition and If successful at ail. 
no doubt will make good money at It 
which will draw in a hig bunch of the 
regular feeders next year, probably on a 
losing proposition.

Traffic Manager J. W. Chrter of the 
Fort Worth stock yards company is In
vestigating the feeding sHnation through
out Tex.-is and up nntil the present time 
finds that a fairly good string of rattle 
1.V being fed at each of the different oil 
m ill' in the state.

A great many of itie old time feeders 
, I are (latientty awaiting further develo)'-
( hristmas storie.s were contributed by the I ments Hi the cattle market and a Uttia 
flub members, Mrs. A. H. McGarthy u*ingl Jatcr on when the feeding value of th,» 

iT.'iHlom of Our Own Republic" as her I y»ar'.s torn crop is determined and the 
theme. Mrs. Ihanrhe McCarthy told of market shows some signs of stiffening 
the origin of the mistletoe and Mins May the feedei* may take heart, but at pre*- 
Fterly rocit.d a Chri.slma.s story. ent the future looks somewhat obacurt

There ■was a contest cf word ronun- , to nii««t of them.
drums which brought out oorriH't answer* 
from Mrs. Hill. Mr.s. Bogert, Mrs. Hart. 
Mrs. Brown and Miss Ma.v Steriy, but in 
drawing for the prize Miss Steriy won.

The cliih will hold Its regular bu.sinc.ss 
meeting Tuesday. !

OF INTEREST TO STOCKMEN 
The local talent is undoubtedly otized 

on hog prospcct-s. sax-* the Chicago Live 
stock AVorld. "Champions of 4-cent 
droAi-s In the near future are a* certain 
that their position Is logical, as are those 

_  . — I contend that tho buying side ha*
The regular monthly mticting of the j a.me it.s worst and that five cents U Uke- 

AAoman s departinent club will take place ' ,v  t„ pe more Hire the average price along 
In the parlors of the Delaw.arc hotel on i„  Februaiy
Saturday. J«m;ary 2. The program ha* ! ono Uung' is certain and that U. If tha 
been arninged by the department of Phil- ‘ country continues to ru*h light hog* to

j anthropy and Civics 
I Program:

1. Home Milking—Mrs. J. S. Peter.
2. A ('leaii-T Fort Worth—Dr. Ellen 

Rawsor. Dabbs.
2. Heal Charity—Mrs. I>. K. Stanliery,
1. Piano Selection—Miss Imogene San-1 liis ordi lalV fw  

guinett.
r>. A City Beautiful—Mrs. Chas.

Blown.
6. Good Roads.
"Song of IJ fe" (Hawley), Mrs. J

niiirket. the fat back will go to a subatan- 
tiai premium, and that at no distant data 

The buyer has an aggravating fashion of 
pupiilarizlng heavy weights when Hglit 
weight stuff Is plentiful and xioe versa. 
The kind that is scarce is always what

Ret've.s.

P E R S O I N A U S .

I The Panhanille Colonisation company of 
Claren.Jon. has Ix'cii organized and ha* ap- 

' plied for a charter to do bu.sines* under 
O .  j  thi' lavxs of Texas. The Incorporator* 

I are R. R. Moss. A. B. Gardenhire. C. C. 
White and M. G. Fallon, and the capital 
stock is tlO.UOO.

H.ordy Morrison of Dallas Is visiting 
Allicrta I,each.

Mis.s Diura Hogsett .and Mis* Bartels 
b^x'e returned from Cleburne.

WORST OF A LL  EXPERIENCE 
Can anything be worse than to feel that 

every minute will be your last? Such was 
the expcrlencff of Mrs. S. H. Ne-x-son. De
catur, Ala. ‘ 'For three year*." she writer, 
“ I endured in.--ufferable pain from Indi
gestion. stomach and bowel trouble. 
Death seemed inevitable when doctor* 
and all rem-'dii-s failed. At length I was 
Induced to tr.x Electric Bitters and the re
sult wa.s mimculou*. I improvv-d at once 
and now I ’m completely recox-ered. For 
Uver. Kidney. Stomach and Bow(4 trou
bles Electric Bitters Is the only medicine. 
Only .’ 0.\ I f s  guaranteed hy AV. J. Fisher, 
diUKKi-")- and KceM'.s' Pliarmacjr,

D. I^islle Allen of the bureau of animal 
Irdu-stry. who has been situated at Ok
lahoma City as Inspector. Is In Kansaa 
City for the holidays. He sa)*: ’ 'Fewer 
cattle than usual will be moved from 

George K. I,eake of Hou.ston made a i 4® Oklahoma this winter, to bo
short visit with friends Thursday. pastured on wheat. The lack of moisture

xii.io XI,,,.., a> _  X. . , , ! has greatly retarded the growth of

Alls,* Tc.l tAlrington has returned from 
a xi.sit Willi RIttle Roek frien.ls.

,'lr. and Mrs. AA'infi.'ld S.-ott have
turnrd from a visit in St. laxiils. i wheat pasturage from Texas cattlemen.

G. AA". Parker Is spending the week with | Rei-^nt rains have benefited the wheat 
relatives in Haskell. materially, however. Cattle in Oklahoma

plant Is lieHllhy In appearan<*e it Is short, 
i and x ery little of it has been txa-stured.
' Tn.' r.xsult of this ha* been a Urge fail- 

ce- I ipg ,,ff in the number of appHcalion* for

Air*. Robinson of Waco is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. M. R. Sanguinett.

ilr . and Mrs. B. J. Tlllar are spend-

are in gooil (^ndition. The winter ao Car 
has been favorable for them- The farm
ers are well supplied with roughage and 
anticipate no trouble In carrying their Uva

Ing the holidays with relatives In Little ] stock through the winter.”

C. T. McCoun. of the Barse U v* Stock
Rocl:.

i 'r . and Mrs. T. P. Martin of Marlow, i 
I. T.. are si^endlrg the holidays with f^l- i Commission company, is hack from Texas, 
atlves. I He was mostl> In the southern and *ooth-

Mr. and Mis. Jewell W raver are visit- I ^  X X fe .  J   A X _ _ ax rfX *~* rx WX M .

Mr. and Mrs. Fran-t <ing their ixua nt*
AA'e-aver.

Aitr. C. D. Krown Is spending the holi
day* with Sir and Mrs, l.,awr(mpe MlUon 
Urov n. T.vlc-r.

cattle in those sections were never better
! at this time of year and the ranchmen 
are all feeding In the best of spirits. With 
the ranges good they are in no harry ts 
cell an.l hope the market will Imprwva 

i with the coming of the new yoar.- 
MUs Bragg of Itasca wW a^etMl next City JuurnaL

i

i i  ;
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HOTirR TO THE PUBLIC 
dBT errot.eo)is renection upon the 

bsi— •— .land ing or reputation o f any 
parson, firm  or corporation which may 
SBgear in the columns o f The Port 
Werth Telegram  w ill be g lad ly  cor- 
rmt»d upon due notice o f same being 
glvea at the office. HilO and 1012 Hous
ton street. F ort vVorth.

TEACHES A  LESSON 
t t e  killing which occurred during the 

pBBi week recalls what The Telegram has 
recently about the "pace that kills," 

aad a dtscusston of %t is not out of place 
t i *  SniHlay morning. In fact it will be 
gnd for TOOT meditations on this holy 

TAc churches will preach to you of 
which occurred In biblical days, 

i f  the first Cain, of the lying of Anna- 
riM. of the moner charigers In the tem- 
0H, at the trenediery o f Judas and even 
m  far hack as the shi of Adam and Eve. 
Tham sins and criroca of twenty centu- 
liM and more ago are good subjects for 
sermons, bat In the people's forum, a 
better lessoB can be taught if we will 
psMch of the happenings of today, and 
te w  that lesson from the crimes and 
aBidents which wUI haa-e a forcible effect 
« lbs people around and abent ns. There- 
toe this especial Sunday The Telegram 
di^res to talk to the young men of to- 
dig on the evil and danger of “ seeing the

To briefly state the bappeninf^ It 
be sMd that five young men came in from 
the country to look after some business. 
Hwt were here to do the business of 
tfeilr fathers. TSte shades of night came 
apen them while they 'Aero In the city, 
•ad being lonesome, in the midst of 
Benwess- tfwT about for some place 
(» spend the evening. The Christmas-dis- 
ylBU In fix* shop windows did not attract 
dMB. they esued not for the toys, the 

o f crackers or the candies and 
fMts. They ‘ were nnai^rualnted socially, 
aui eouTd not spend their hours in eaU- 
fcig; they were not attired In such man- 
asr that they would have been welcomed 
In the homes, the ball room or fhe dnws 
ctntte of the theater. They did not want 
to sit quietly about the wagon yard or the 
M glng hou.se, and started out to "see the 
dty" by the slertrle Tights;. They were 
attracted by the rod lights, the playing 
pianon. the sAiglng and the open houses 
aVngc Rusk street, and there they turned 
Ek It steps. House after house was visn- 
ad. They were boys, all under 25 yeara 
of age. and the glare and glitter of the 
other aide of lifo attracted them. They 
hAvothe opportanity but seldom, to get in 
tnrb with that free and ea.sy existence, 
PthJi Is to be found only In the tender- 
total. and as they passed from one place 
to the oth»“r they became enthused. It 
was a close touch with that life which 
attract.s because It has effect of a tempo
rary enthu.slasm. In the early hours of 
the momlns one of these boy.s was killed. 
1*. may have been an Intentional killing, 
or It may have been an accident, but death 
Is hard, whether It comes by accident, by 
intent or a.s the natural event of life. 
Coming In such a locality however it ear- 
riea with it a sting, which will live long 
hi the hearts and mind.s of those to whom 
flat one was dear. It occurred In a lo
cality which Is bad. and no man would 
can to admit that ho had visited it.

This sbosvs that it matters not how 
'0«11 one deports him.solf. how corrert his 

»nat oondqct or how true to right he 
be. If he is In had company, be will 

•Wffer sooner or later from the effects of 
the assortetion. This young man did not 
get drank, he dM not fight, ho did not 
•taeot in disorder, nor wras he engaged 
In a caroiL-^al of any kind, but he was in 
that section o f the city which Is inhabit
ed by bad people, and he met with dis- 
•■ter. He may not have been going the 
pace that kills, but ho w.-vs in the mid.st 
•f those who are. and a bullet carried him 
•way. Had he been in bed at that early 
hour of the morning where he should have 
fownd hiraselt ho would have been return
ed to his family wtth no scratch or scar 
Upon him. Had he not been anxious to 
“ •ee the to'wn." ho would have remained 
ta the respectable section o f the city, 
■M  would have been out o f harm's way.

The Telegraoi baa this lesson to show 
the young men. and it offers this advice. 
There Is nothing to gain, young men. In 
the red light districL The associations 
•hero ars not conduclws to your own 

idk^tty morally, physically or Intellectually, 
people wUl not help you fight IKe’s 

ttles. but wtn rather weaken yoa so 
you caniMit meet the etnergeades

which are presented. They will not lift 
vou up socially, but will pull you down. 
They a'ill not educate you. but will dwarf 
your understanding. They will not bene
fit you financially, but will he an extrava
gance upon you. No man can point to 
any person who ha,sj9cen benefited by the 
people In the tenderloin district. Their 
doings are written only In the annals of 
crime and distress. They do not build 
towns, they do not make permanent In
vestments, they do not encourage an ac
cumulation and saving, they do not allow 
temperance and soberness about them, 
they do not practice or preach any prin
ciple which is good. They are outcasts 
from ever class of society above them— 
and there is none below them. They 
have gone to the bottom, among the dregs, 
and they seek to pull every one with whom 
they come in contact, down to the level 
which they occupy. Avoid them, stay 
away from them, and do not he involved 
by the danger of an association or even 
an acquaintance. In no way can you profit 
by them, and to follow them in their 
revelry or to join them in their resorts, 
can result in but one thing—an eternal un
doing.

Take the les.son to your heart, young 
man, and meditate upon IL Be convinc
ed that what we say to you Is right, and 
let the future be a different one. Do 
not let the wide pathway of the lower life 
tempt >-ou, and turn your fooLsteps to 
the higher and nobler U f» In which you 
can go w ith your mother, your sister or 
your sweetheart. Avoid the evil that is 
about you.

THE PASSING OF TH E FIRECRACKER
The obsiervance of the Christmas holiday 

this year has sho'vn more clearly than 
ever before the evident pa-sslng of tho 
firecracker and th'e Introduction of other 
kinds o f explosives with which Young 
America and his big brother celebrate the 
day. Tears ago when w© fellows who 
are now grown to manhood celebrated 
the Christmas holiday wo had but tha 
small wrapping of paper and powder, with 
a small paper string fuse. These were 
purchased in small packages, the red pa
per on the package showing the articles 
tc have been manufactured by the Chi
nese. AUfirst wo touched them oft one at 
a time, and listened for the report The 
explosion waa a  ktud one. but in a few 
years the celebrant tired of the one ex
plosion at long Intervals, and a whole 
package was “ touched o ff," the explosion 
sounding something like the rattle of a 
disim. Laker came in the laigor cracker, 
and later on a larger one still. The Larg
est was known as the *\:afwion cracker,”  
and its exploeton waa a deafening roar. 
It  did duty ateo to destroy hands, pnt out 
eyes and otherwise malm and injure those 
who were careless In the handling.

But this year i t  seems <he cracker Is a 
back number.

The manufacturers have discovered a 
new wray to  make aivexploslon in celebra
tion of Christmas. A  year or so ago a 
Icng stick. In the end o f which exploding 
caps could be fixed was Introduced, and 
they were used by some. Now they have 
come in general use. and the cragker Is 
disappearing. The exploding cap serves 
bettor the purpose. It can be h.andled 
easier, it makes a  louder noise, and there 
fc» n* danger of fire or Injury. Therefore 
the firecracker ts pas.«ing away, and the 
exploding cap l.s taking Its place. The 
owner of the cap and the stick puts in 
the load at the exploding end and walks 
along the street. To  all intents and pur
poses he has a walking case in Ms hand. 
The pedestrian meeting him thinks noth
ing sf the innocent looking cane his fe l
low traveler on the pavement carries, 
bnt an they me*<t .and pass in the night, 
the bearer of the cane allow.s It to strike 
thf pavement, there i.s an explosion and 
the man who was not thinking of it Is 
startled, but walks cn. only to have the 
seme experience a few minutes later.

The m-w class of explo-slve l.s taking the 
place of the “ cracker" very rapidly, and 
the cracker Is passing out. It is better 
that It should for more reasons than one. 
The cracker is dangerous both to life and 
property. It causes conflagrations and It 
tears the boy's hand. But the exploding 
cap In the end of the stick carries with
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“It M oogi t* a mao naaxd Carpea- 
tar aad ayaalf."

Tba rtrar mao poodarvd this slowly 
*or an appreaiabia interval, and then 
■bat oat aBotber qaasttan:

“How'd you get t t r  
Tboepe told taiat tiaaply. omitting 

aefluag aacept the same of the Arm 
up aieer. Wliaa ba bad inisbed Sbear- 
ar evtaiced ao aatoniabmeot nor ap
proval.

“You done wall," b t commented Aral- 
Then, after anotber interval;

“Have you found out wbo was tbe 
Doo fteolin’ the pine?”

“Yes,” replied Thorpe quietly, "It was

The ok! man dickered nota v .T o rs is  i
Thrown on his own resources for i 

tbe eapport o f himself a n d  his ouly j 
siater Harvey Thorpe 13b<1s employ- 1 
me.nt In Radwov's lumber camp whlob I 
is doing a  contract job a n d  which has ! 
a u f f e . r e d  various annoying d e l a t y s  I n - J  
eluding a shortage of men.

Thorpe l.a hurt by a falling log and alt- j 
er six weeks in the hospital he returns to 
camp to find that Radway ha.s been made' 
practically bankrupt by a freshet.

Under the terms of hts contract. Rad- ' 
way had agreed to finish llie entire job ; 
for Mar.-us & Daly, owners of the lira- j 
ber. in a stipulated time, and on his fail
ure to do so, the firm refused to piwv any- ; 
thing for the work done. Thorpe secures 
fiom Ikodway permission to act as his  ̂
attorney and effects a settlement for 69.- i 
POO, SL.000 erf which Radway force.-i him | 
to accept. Thorpe goes to visit his sis- j 
ter, gives her JoOO and then starts north ' 
for the Umber ivgioiis. |

"You do not underutuiid m*. Mr. j 
Morrimi. I tuld you tbu ptoe is uot j 
for sale, and I mean It.”

"But wvoly— W b»t did you buy It 
to r, tbon?'’ cried Mr. Morriuon. witta 
evideoees of a urowing oxcMomuBt.

“W * Introd to sMaufaeMue It"
Mr. Mornaon'a Aaby eyes noarfy pop* 

pad oQt or Mu bood. n «  cootirMlti 
htoMMtf wMh on offoft 

"Mr. Xborpo." ooM bo. "lot uo try to 
bo rooiODAMe. Our oaoo rtoodo tbli 
woy: Wo bowo 0 0 0 0  to o croot 4ool of 
ozponoo OB Ao Owswieamobee to oz- 
poototton «r  undortokhig very ezton- 
■ive oporotiona tocro. To that oad wo 
hoTO cleared tbe straom, butH toroe 
dama and bavc M d  the fatNidatioBa of 
a barbor and boom. Tbia baa baau 
very oxpaaaivo. Now, your povobaae 
toetodes most of what wo had BMOot to

Tbo -rear” had not yet arrived. A . A I ’ i",*^**
co.aaq.eneo Thorpe found tbe etty |
oowwraMvelT raitot i T 11 get yon a crew of men.” said

. ____. .  ̂ i you'll take me as foreman.”
J ! ?  ^  ” protest-

^  ^  *7 *  ***** twenty. It wouldn't bo worth your
who bast 0000 doww with tbe advance, [ wbTc "

^  replied tbe logger grimly. "You
^  300.000.000 tbore. ain't you? And

(osBd boBidhg about the boarding j you're gorn' to cut it? It ain’t such a 
botnoo and too quieter ntoous. Thorpe 1 smaJI Job ”
iuteodod to oflor good wagea for good Thortie could hardly believe hi. good
men. Ho wouM not need more than 
twenty at Brat, for durtog the ap
proaching winter be httended to log on

fortune In having gatacd ao important 
a recruit. With a practical man as 
foreman, bis mind would be relieved

tov The time deal of w<«Ty over unTsmU-
r r ' «oo. that he

^  *" ' and supervise
the lum ^r j tbo campaign. NovertbeleBB be answer-
c ork b ^  oblto^ty ^ r e n  him tbe . |tie oMer man's glance with one as 
names of a number of the quieter sa-j ,g^  a»ld-
tooas where the boys “bung out” bo-1 «Look boro, ‘Shearer, if you take this

tboljgg we may a. well underataud each 
■ **: at tot atart. This is going to bo

torioHy In bi. v ^  and uncertain j ,y  camp, and I’m going to bo boss. I 
quest by eorountoring on old acquaint-1 don't know much about logging, and I 
anco, Jackaon Binoa. 1 ggg|| ^nnt you to take charge of all

that, but I shall want to know Just 
veby you do each thiag, aad if my Judg- 

! meat adviaea othorwiae, my Judgment 
"Know yon? You hot I do. Howl goes. If I want to discbnrgo a man, bo 

are you. Harry? Whore have you been] walks without any question. I know 
keopin* youmelf? You look about as about what 1‘shall expect of each man.

The old man peem^ at Thorpe. 
"Don't you knww me?” Inquired 

Thorpe.

and I Intend to got it out of him. And 
in qneotions of poKcy mine is the say 
BO every trip. Now. I know you’re a 
good man—one of tbe best there it— 
and I presume I shall And your Judg- 
reont the host, but I don't wnot anr

fat as a stall fed kniltin’ needle.
“I've been land looMng in tbe upper 

paninsnla,"aezplajaed Tkorpe, "on tbe 
Osaawinamakee, up In tbe Marquette 
tounlry.”

"Sho?” commented Jackson in won
der. "tYay up there where the moon mtatakan to start with. If yon want 

log. Ton have; roughly sponklng. ahont i «h*ng««!" j ^  gjy foreman on fhone terms Jnst
lOO.AOO.OOO in yonr koMmg. to addMon j  country." went on Thorpe | a«y , 0, and I’ll be tichled to death to
to whiob there are acreral saUttons ' ■<> every one oouid bear, "with a great yon.
■cattered near It wWeb wonU pay no-' catting of whMe pine. It runs aa high 
body but yoiwself to get in. Our betd- i ••  twelve buadted thetsaand to the

forty aaaaeMmea.”
“Tsaen d e n  an’ free ef Hsahar nak

ed Jaofeaon.
“They're aa good as the stuff ever «■

*faTentecn.’ You reuaetaher that"
"Clean as a bahyia leg.” agreed Jack-

tngu are farther up stream and cora- 
priae only about tbe eqaal of years."

“Three hundred ratHiens are not to 
be sneezed a t"  replied Thorpe.

*nertaiDly not” agreed Merrhion 
snavely, gaining eonfideace in tbe 
BouBd of Ms ewB voice. "Not in tbia 
country. But yon nrast remember Chat 
n man goes Into tbe nortbem paniasuia 1 Thorpe  ̂
only becaosc he can get eomethlng hat- j  "Dry as 
tor there than bare. When the Arm of |
MmitBaa Jb Daly eatabliahas Itadf new : 
tt mast be for the laeC time. We w ant; 
enengb timber to do ua for tbe rest of 
tba time we are to huainess.”

"In that case you will have to hnnt 
up another tecnllty,” replied Tborpa 
calmly.

Morrison’s eyes fashed, but he re
tained bis appearance ef geniality aad 
appealed to Wallace Carpenter.

“Then yon will retain tbe adenntngn 
of ear dams and improvemaataY* aaM 
ba. “Is that fairT’

"Ko, not an the face of it,” admitted 
'niorpe. "But you did your work in 
a nsvigabla stream for prlvato par- 
poses wMhnut the eonaant of tba beard 
of central. Yoor presence an tba rfror 
la Illegal. You should have taken out 
a ebartor aa an tmprovament company.
Than as long ns you attended to bnsi- 
aass and kept tbe concern In repair 
we'd have paid you a toll per ttaousand 
feet Aa soon aa yon let it slide, how
ever, the werks would rerart to toe 
state. I won’t ttinder your doing tlist 
yet aMhough I might Take out year | 
charter and Itx your rate of toll."

"In ether words, you force us to stay j 
toere sad run s little two by fenr im- j 
provement company for your beneAt; 
or else lose tbe vatac ef our Improve- 
mento?”

MSuit yourself.” auswered Thorpe 
(Sfeiessly. "You can always log yonr 
present boldlDge."

“Very well," cried Morrison, ao sud- j 
deuly to a passion that Wallace started 
back. *TCs war! And let me tell you 
this, young man—you’re a new concern.

"Have a gtaaa of beer?” asked 

a tobacco box," ecnfeaaed
in ehson.

flo they all dnmk.
On a sudden Inapiration Tborpe re

solved to aak tbe old man’s advlee aa 
to crew aad horses. It might not be 
good for much, but it would da no 
barm.

Jackson listened attentivety to the 
ulber's brief redial.

“Wby don’t you see Tim Shearer? 
He ain't deIn’ nothin’ since the Jam 
came down,” was Ms comment

'Isn ’t be wMb the M. ft D. peepler 
naked Tborpe.

"Nope. Quit”
"How't tJbatr
" 'Count of Marriaon. ne’e been Alin’ 

Ma teeth tor M. fk D. right along. 
Scmathla’ behind it all. I nckan.”

"Whare'M I And him?” aaktd Therpe.
Jackson gave the name of a small 

boarding hauae. Shortly after Therpe 
left him to amnse the others vrlth bin 
unique cenverration aad bunted up 
Shearer’s stopping place.

The bearding bouse proved to be of 
tbe typical tuasber Ja^ etoas—a nar
row stoop, a hallway and stair to tba 

j centor and aa ofBce and bar on eitbar 
aide, 
men

Fer toe Arst time the lumbering man's 
face lest dosing a stofle instant Ms 
mask af tmuseWlity. Ria stool blue 
epos flnehed; hfs mouth twMched with 
same atsoog emotloa. Fer tbe Arst 
time, too, be spohe wftoent contempla
tive pause of praparattoD.

"Tbat'a the way to talkr be cHed. 
"Go with yon? WeM. I should rise to 
reinarle! You’re the boBA and I always 
said it. I’ll get yon a gang of bully 
boys that vrtil roll logs tiM there's skat 
lag In Topbet”

Tborpe left after ’ aanklDg an ap- 
poiatment at bis own hotel for tbe tpl- 
lowing day. more than pleased with 
his tuck. None tbe less, be anticipated 
tato next step with shaky conAdcoce.

would now be called upon to buy 
lour er five teams of horses and enough 
feed to last them the entire wtotor, and 
he would have to arrange for pre- 
viatoaa in abundance aad vaitotir for 
bis mea; he would have to figure on 
blankets, faamess, cook camp utaanUn, 
stoves, blscksmitii's tools, traa, nzcA 
ebaias, cant hooka, van goods, paUa, 
lamps, oil, matebeo, all sorts of hard
ware—in toort, all tbe tbousand and 
see tblngA from needles to court plas- 
tor. of which a self aoaclDg coosma- 
nity migtat coma In need. And be 
would have to figure eat Ms require
ments fer toe entire winter. After 
navigation closed be could import noth
ing more.

Deep in theoe thoughts he wnndered 
on at random. He suddenly came to 
himself in the toughest quarter af Bay 
aty.

Tbrougl^ toe rammer night thrilled 
Shearer and a half dazen other . tbe sound of caohianstiens pointod to 
about his own age sat. their tbe colors of mirth. A cheap piano 

chairs ou two legs and their "cork" j rattled and thumped tbrongh m  open 
boots on the reunds of tbe chairs. I  vrtodow. lien's aad women’s voices 
sBoktog placidly in the tepid evening j mtnglsd to rising and falHog grafina-

, . II 1 and were an old one. WeM craah youIt -lafcty and accomplishes the exploding I ... . _  .___ , ___ , __like tliair He crisped an envelope vin-
purposp.

It Is wrll. IiPt the change go on.

The council committees will meet Mon
day to take up the franchise for a street 
railway line, asked for by Sam Rosen. 
This fnuicWsc should be granted. Mr. 
Rosen warns to come into the city and 
build a street railway system; he wants 
to make a connection between Fort Worth 
and North Fort Worth, and it Is the duty 
of the city council to grant his request. 
Make him pay a charge for it. but let 
him have i t  The Telegram believes the 
charge should be a small per cent of the 
gross receipts, the payments to commence 
after a period of years of operation. I f  it 
i.’i possible, he should be allowed to use 
the wire bridge. The Traction Company 
has the use of the long bridge, and if Mr. 
Rosen can be given equal fac ilitiA  it 
should be done. It  is true the wire bridge 
Ir in had condition, but it is to be re
paired. and while the work is being done, 
It ndgbt be made subs tan UaL By all 
means welcome the investment in this 
city, which Is proposed, and it will be but 
another addition to the greatness of Fort 
Worth,

The bnsglars who'attempted to blow a 
safe Ctartstaias morning were wise In se
lecting an advertiser from whom to steal. 
People who do not advertise do not carry 
much money, becansc they do net get the 
bustaean ^

diettveiy aad threw it la the waste- , 
basket

•Xlhrush ahead;" replied Tlmpe, with | 
great good humor. “Cloodby, Hr. Mor- j 
tIsoK" Aad the Awe went oat

air. He approached and attempted an 
identifying BcroUay. Tbe men, with 
the tacituruKy of fiietr elaas in the 
presence of a stranger, said notbing.

"Well, bub,” Anally drawled a voice 
from tbe earner, "blowed that stake 
you made out of Badway yet?”

"That you. Shearer?” toqulred 
Thorpe, advancing. “Ycw're tbe.man 
I'm looktog far."

“You’Te fauad me," replied the old 
man dryly.

Tborpe was reqaested Olaborately to 
“shake bands" vrith the owners of six 
oamea Tbsn he bad a chance to inti-

Wallace^ wan spattering and t r ^  quiotiy to StRurer that be wanted
a word with M a  alow. Tbe rWer manbling id ttb  narrous excitement His 

was ooo of those temperaments which

tioos of bnrahaesA Lights strcsBoti 
irregninriy across tba dark.

Therpe bocamo aware of a Agniti 
erouchad In the doorway alboat at kla 
feat The flickattog rays of a diotiKit 
stroat lamp threw into reltof the Ugh 
lights of a violin aad a head. The face 
nptarned to him was thin aud wbAte' 
and wolfish under a broad whMe brew. 
Dark ayes gleamed at him 'wMk too 
expression of a fierce aitimaL Aaessa 
the forehead ran a long but shnMew 
cot from wMch blood dnfipad. Tbe 
creature dasped both arma areaud M  
violin. He crouched there and etared' 
ap at Thorpe, wbo stared down at Mm.

“WhafB the matterF' asked tbs int-
roM aftently and lad the way up the [ ter finally, 

reqotied aetioa to relieve tbe streaa of a straight umcarpetad stairs, aJong a nar- j The erestwe made no reply, hut 
atermy Mstervlew. He wanted to de nncaiyeted hall, to a equare, an- | drew hts arms eJoeer about his instru-
BameOtiDg at once. "Hadn't we better. eirp«t,id bedroom. The walls and ceil- . moot Thorpe made a aign to tbe un- 
aee a lawyerF' he asked. “Oughtn’t jg ^  apartment were of an- | known to slsa.
we to look out that they don’t take j pointed planed ptoe. It contained^______ _ a
■QOM of our plae? Ough'ta’t we" | bureau, one chair asid a bed and

“You Just leave all that to me," re- j ^gabstaDd to match the bureau. Sbear- 
pUed Tborpe- “Th« thing we want! ^  ^  jggjp ggt on the bed.
to do is to rustle some money." j  “vfbat M MT’ he asked.

"And you otn leave that to  me.” ,  utti* p^g,. op to tbe north-
echoed Wallace. "I know a little of I pentosnla within walking distance 
such things, nod I have bustoess esn-; ^  Marquette,” sr id Tborpe. "and I 
n e c t i o B S  stoo know more. Ton Just I  ,|pggt to get a crew ef shoot twenty 
get the camp niaolog." ! gggg, it oceurred to me that you might

'T D  start Aar Bay City tonlgtit’’ sob-1 ^  vHlling to help me." 
mltted Tboepe. "Tbore ought to be a j itver man frowned steadily at bia

iBtcrtoeutor from under Ma bnaby 
brewuL

*now  oniab pine you gorF' be asked 
finally.

"About 300J10A.000,” replied Tborpe 
lOgP tbli Wititer j qq|a*Iy.

Tbe old M S ’S blue eyes fixed tfaem- 
aefves with nassaeeriDg atendlaess on 
Thoipe’s face.

"You're Jebbtag ooroe of tt ehT’ be 
rabnsittod finatly as the only probable 
conclasieu "Do you tiuok you kbow 

; oBoagh ah""'^>t7 .Who does It betong 
la .ltoJti.rf’

good lot of lumber Jimke lytog around 
Mte at tttia ttose of year, aad ITe n 
good plaea to ouMIt fMna, busMee we 
eno pcabahly get ftetgfid niton dtoeet by 
beet W fM  be a MAHe Inte In tonrttng, 
but wffH fM  in 
anywny.” •

OHAFTBR XT.
, lo August bowever, the first 

tnrmoU hod died. The "Jam" 
bad boiled into town, "Uken it 
apart" and left tbe inhabitants

Ceme with me." said be. "and I’ll 
have yonr fercbcad attended to."

The eyes gleamed late bis with a 
sadden savage concentration. Tbes 
tbclr ovnmr obediently arose.

Thorpe now saw that the body be
fore him was of a cripple, abort lagged, 
buncbbacked, long armed, pigeon 
breasted. Tbe Urge bead sat strangely 
top heavy between even the broad
Bbonlders. It confirmed toe hopeless 
but sulien despair that brooded on the 
white countenance.

At toe hotel Therpe, eznmlntaig the 
cut found It more sertons in appear
ance than in reatity. With a fem 
pieces of atlckiDg plaster be drew ttn 
edges together.

Thoo he attompted to interrogate bis 
fiod.

"What is your namtT’ be asked.
"FhU ."
“Phil w batr’
Slieace. ^
"How did Tou jjet hurt'/" 

' ' " ’ ' ^ ( C t o n t l n u e d  t o m o t r a w J l

Bleeding, Itching 
Piles,

ARE

YOU

SORE?

and all inftanimafions are instanfly re
lieved and quickly cured by using the 
wonderful relieving, soothing, beaUng 
local remedy Paracanrph. This antiseptic 
remedy penetrates directly to the seat of 
the pain, drawing out all fever and in
flammation and tends* to stop bleeding. 
Thousands of sulTerers are cured every 
year by Paracamph who gladly testify to 
its remarkably quick healing powers. 
Every bottle is guaranteed to do what is 
claimed for it. So don’ t hesitate to try it. 
Remember there is nothing' ‘just as good’ ’ 
because Paracamph never fails. Sold in 
25c, 50c and $1.00 bottles at all good 
druggists or sent by mail.

SORE?

THE PARACAMPH CO. LOUIUVILLC. KY. U. S . A. j

p a ra c ia m p li.

E U P IO N  O IL
Beware of Infringements

EUPION OIL is a copyright brand, and is mamifacUrrcd from th« 
highest grade of Crude oil in America. In the process of refining 
Eupion Oil, tbe highest skilled labor only is *>roploycd, and after 40 
years’ experience in refining oils, the W ATERS PIERCE OIL CO. place 
it on the market for those who desire the very Finest Illuminating Oil 
that 40 years’ experience has made it possible to refine. EUPION OIL 
is the safest family oil— No Smoke, Ntf Smell; bums the longest o f 
any oil knewn. Don’t ask your grocer for“Best Oil,”  that meaa.s 
nothing, and you may get an inferior oil. Ask for E-U-P-l-O-N, If 
you want the best oil on the market. It costs a few cents more- 
than other oils, but you get something fine.. The genuine EUPION  
for sale by—

Allen, W. B.
Bratton. J.
Barnes Bros.
Belknap Qro. Ca 
Boyd. W. B.
CoUins, J. H.
Corbett & Son. 
f'ameron, R  
Cromer, R. M.
Craig. D. M. 
iHiy A- Ron.
Dlllow, S. S.
Davis, Tom.
Drike. H.
Darwin, J. M. 
tJinrleston. D. F.
Kast Ride Grocery. 
Ewell. H. C.
Franks. Mrs.
Fort Worth Tea and 

Coffee Co.
Graven, J. P.
Holtzer. P. M. 
Hrrrsther, H. 
Harkrider, J. C,.

Huber & Co.
Hartw ig, A.
Head Gro. Co.
Johnson & Anderson 
T.a.<(sater, G. M. 
lyuther, J. F. 
l.ydon, >L AL Sr Co. 
McKilleen, A. M.
Me Knight. F. E. 
.Mueller, IL  
Morris Gro. Co.
Mulkey & McDaniel 
Marsello, Joe 
Melslohn Grocery. 
Pinto, Ja.s.
I’ urce’.l, l i  B.
Pannill, 'W. M.
Petta, M. B.
Reeves Mercantile Co. 
Rosenback, W-. M. 
Robert.son & Skidmore. 
Rushing and Parks. 
Ross Outlaw & Co. 
Sharpe, J. M.
Smith, T.
Smith, R. A.

Rhepberd, Tom 
Smith, M. S.
.Sears. J. H. /
Sawj«er, I t  E. 
Sehtister. H  C.
Tipton. J. W. .»■
Trantham, W. A. 
Tolksdorf, H. P. 
Tanner, W. H.
Turner & Din gee. 
Willtams, J. W.
Wear Bros.
Williams, Geo. P. 
'WilUams, Jno. A. 
■U'llliams, H. C.

M.ARLNB
Daniel Watkins Pro

duce Co.
Frazeur, B. M. 
Jameson. M. D. 
Kemned.v, Jno.^
Peters. H. H. A- Co. 
Spain & Snodgrase. 
Stephenson, C. T. 
Suggs. A. L.
Texas Grocery Co.

DR. J. H. TERRILL.

■rv D I S E A S E S  O E  M B IN t
If you are suffering from any chronic 

or private diseases,
i  you arc in doubt as to its e »K t  

nature.
If you desire a clear, complete, concise 

explanation of it.
If you want to know its cause and effect. 
If you want to know how you can effect 

a permanent cure of 
Varicocele, Stricture, Piles, Hydrococele, 
SIo m I Poison, Nervous DebHity, Lost 
Vitality, and all diseases of the Bladder, 
Kidneys and Genito-Urinary Organs, send 
for my new book on Diseases of Men 
Only—sent free on application.

285 MAIN STREET, Dr.J.H. Terrill DALLAS, TEXAS.

E V ID E N C E  FO R  Dh. R A M E Y
Dr. A. W. Ramey, the Noted SpecreLlist

Who has gained a wide reputation by hi.v wondetTul 
cures, is now permaaerftly located at 900 Main street, 
where he invit-es all men and women to cooswlt ham. 
FREE.
Dr. r.amey has practiced 25 years in Missouri and has 
made a record second to no phy.sicl.an in the United 
States, and has tho'j.sarid!! of refereiwcs frona ineo-eoMl 
women of high standing. Cbargra lovr.
I..ATE RE'FXRENCBS—Springfield. Mo., Dec. 1. Ito t. 

;— I can conscientiottsly recommend Dr. A. “W. Raraer 
to anybody who may-need the .services o f s physician, 
especially for treatment o f pile.s and chronic udeora- 
tion of the womb, nr arry female di.sordcrs. He J«»a 
'ithout surgery, treated my fam ily try suceeacfally 
curing tumor.s of the rectum and correcting an ula 
cerated and enlarged womb.— G. I* CA.MPEKLI^ 
SpringfleUl. Mo.

Tbe Doeter Treat* All Forme o f Cbroole sad Nervooe Dleeaeeo— Male aad Fe- 
BMle. r ile *  aad F’lstnla Cured. Stricturr Cared ia Thre« XVealaaeata. Dr. 
Raaaey Sead* Vlrdleiae A ll Over the W arld aad Guarantee* Cure*. WrM* 
Symptooi* Plata.

Offices for Ladies and 
Gents separate at 900 Main St., Kansas City, No.

Office Hour*- I. lu. to 8. a. m. Sauday, S to 12 at.

Clioice mcTithiy
NURSERY STOCK

Fruit and Shade Trees planted and guarantosd. 
roses $2.50 per dozen.

D R U M M  S E E D  < S ^ F l . O R A U ,  C O . ,
PHONE 101. STORE 5C7 HOUSrON S T , FORT WORT'H, TEX,
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A NEW YEAR’S 
GIFT :r<rCnS-

>0■5 ... 'Bx ~.
•» Richard T. Capron

Cfrpyrl^ht, 19(n. hr C. N I.urip

M w o n N .  I bare somrlbtag to say to 
■  yoiL" 1

^  B  -Wbat It. Kthrir* I
“Wby, i f »—I ran’L”

"OjiBr, brae*; ap, I lt t l*  girl and mit ■ 
with-tt." ;

“VliWU yon know mother Is very poor | 
ly. The dtjrtor says she wou t last be-1 
yortd Hoae of the year, and w e ; beiiutitnl, with the mer. iiry dmvn

"  •
m other s.nw that she w as •listres.sed 
aud iufern'd tliat then* had been a 
break lietween thtiso she had supposeti 
to Is" lovers. At La.«t F̂ tbel ruiicliideil 
ti) leave her with thi.s su|»po.'dtioii, lie- 
lle r in g  that It woidd lighten tier disap- 
pointtnent at tb«‘ dreadetl eoDl<‘ssion.

.N'ew Year’s da.v «t«-ned Ix'ight immI

nioatnt <ro«« her in anything, ffhe’s 
set her heart on—it’s an awful thing 
for m*: to »aj, but I must Yna ar« a 
great favorite with her. and for a U>ng 
while she’s bad an idea that when she 
died she'd leave me”—

•^es, yes. On on.”
—“In yoirr keeping.”
Tlnving gut it out, she hurried on to 

hide her confusion
“Now, It has oeourrefl to me that It 

wouldn't be wrong for u.s to deceive

n  tttxxid aiw ten  lum.
hoc. I f  a necfaaary sometjjaes to de-1 room, 
eetre lirealMs for their own comfort or 
lieneUt We natgbt pretend, you know, 
that it’s afl made up lietween ns. You 
don't misunderstond me. do you?”

“CnTtainly not. Kthe4.”
"It’ll be such a comfort to mother, 

and you won't have to keep it up very 
long.”

"Yon mean we won't have to keep it 
up ver>' long.”

"Well, res; It won’t he so ranch trou
ble for r e, you know.”

"Why notr*
“I woB’t hove to keep paying you lit-

nmoug the small figures. ,\t 11 o'clrn k 
hi the morning John flathlione ealhai. 
EUiel before taking him to her moth 
er’a room led him into the lihrorv 

“John,” she s;dd, ”I don't think it 
nee*aa»ary for you to double mother’s 
dl.sappolntment by telling b«'r of ibis 
engagement of yours *’

“I’m not eugiigetl.”
‘‘Well, fills ufTair. whatever it Is. I.et 

ns make our eonfessiun toilay. and you 
c.nn tell her of your hapjiiness later. 
Fh'.sides, T fancy she is not so certain 
n.s she was that it Ls setlNsl between 
you and me. Still, I si-e no necessity 
for forcing too much u|ioii her at om-e,” 

"It Is very thoughtful of you, Kthel, 
hut I want to have It all over at on<‘e”  

”.\s you will. F’erhaps I’d Iwtter 
m.nke our eonfi-ssion.”

“I should think it wotild come with 
a better grace from me.”

“Why so"'”
‘‘You will lie embarrassed in stating, 

as your tiafive boiiesty will lead you 
! to st.atc, that lh<- pro|MisaI to diveive 
, came from yoti. You will stumble over 
' tills point and make a liotcli of the 
i’w h<de tiling.”
I “Very well. I lo it yourself Have 

yon got the present you spoke of fo 
prove your”— Her voice ijuivered. aud 
she stoppeil.

•Ycr.”
”I hoiie.it is notliing of value. Flut 

after uir that doesn't mutter. F can 
i return it to you later.”
I “You will alway.s have that privi 
1 lege"
I Ethel leiF the way to tier mother’s 

The old lady was seated before 
a blazing wockI fire, the tlaines of 
winch danced tiiid glLstenetl on a fiair 
of old fushioneil brass andirons .lolin 
took one of lier bands and Kthel the 
other. Then tfiey lioih kissed her, 
wishing her "a happy \‘ew Vear.’’ 
After a few remarks ap[*r<i|(ri:ite to the 
cLiy John began the confession.

“Mother, dear”—it was the fii-st time 
he had thus tiddres.sed her "Ethel and 
1 have done very wrong. We are going 
to confess on this first day of the new 
year and resolve to do wrong no more 
We have been leading yon to think

C A R R I E R  SAt by sourydin; sea«
By sad s«a waves be sat,

Ao^ be watched the ship of the frishy flea 
And the swoop of the r>irnbie gnat,

And the breaKers chanted in chorus there, 
With never a pause or truce,

A  sorrowful sons that seerped to bear 
A  burden of **What's the use?

“The rich rnar» rides in his auto fine.
You hobble on shank’s njare;

He tastes his banquet and sips his wine. 
On liver and tea you fare;

And be Is the real high ace of trurnps, 
While you're but a lowly deuce 

Who sits and nyopes in the doleful durpps 
And ponders on ‘What’s the use?'

&

SHE WANTED TO 
KNOW ^

f'op>Tl*ht. 130S. by Ewarts Hooker Eaton

the clock struck 12 and the 
Ficlls began noi-sily proclaiming 
to the work! that tlie new year 

^  “  had arrlviM a lo<jk of grim de 
fcrmlnMtlon pjiBsiKl over the face of 
I\.atliaryD .Foue.s. She locked both doors 
leading from the room, carefully in- 
siieclisl the windows to see if they 
were MH-urely fn.stcrH'd, and then she 
glided to the side of Ileubcn Kiddoe 

"Mr. Kidder—Ueulieii—oh. may I call 
you Rculx'ii?” she said softly.

"W hy, certainly -if  It will give vou 
plc.isiire.” the young mau rallied. 
drop[dng his eyes before b(*r gaze.

•‘Keu1»-n—Hub*?—Kuboy. there la some- 
tliing 1 have long oislied lo say to you,” 
she went <>u, ‘‘.ind the auspicious, the 
Iisychological moment has Just arrived

i ’irCriririrCritCtCrt̂
■b
<i ... B r -
•b Earle Hooker Eaton

**What Is the use of toiiins hard.
Of tranypin; a daily beat,

A  round that ends in the sanye front yard 
In the sanye old dusty street?

Of carrying papers day by day.
With never s chance ahead ?

Oh, the world would surely be Just as qay
If carriers all were dead I”

%

tl« attentions and making yau little i that we are eiigii#e«l We are not. It 
preseaia.” l tvag all done to be||| you to get well. I

‘•Bh, I see. I’m to do all tkat.”
"You needn’t make a burden of It 

and yon don't have to keep It up ex- 
»-ept when we are with mother.”

‘‘i'>ear old lady I I’d do almost any
thing for her. Yon may ••ouiit on ma, 
Ethel. Wbeo sbali see b*'gin—now?” 

"Certainly not. There’s no necessity. 
We’ll begin the next time vee're with 
mother.”

Daring that next time the invalid 
noticed a marked temlemess on the 
part of Jo bn KatbNmc ami an embar
rassed exprwtnon en the fare of Ethel. 
As sooa as the mother and daughter 
were aJane tbere were <4iic.stionkigs th.at 
added to the grrl’a eubarraMnDcnt. to 
which unsatisfactory auRwers .were 
givem. and she seeiued rather umhappy 
than happy. b«>t her B»fher knew that 
lowe was sotnetbing of a malady and 
bohewed that awtteni had come round 
•• rbe (toatred. She had litTie or notb- 
iag to laave Ethel when sIm> died, aiid 
this fact bad been ket-ptog her in a 
gtoooiy coodltlon, adding to her ail- 
meAtSL ErwD the moutent she made np 
her miotf that Etbel would pass under 
the caiw of John Rathbone and be sup
ported by his amtile income she ceased 
to worry and oooseoueirtly got better!

“John.” saM Ethel «ae day, “next 
Brek coaoes tto> 1st of Jamiary. Moth
er instead sf passing away from us by 
that time, as the doctor fearwl she 
wotdd, has quite recovered. Now, this 
deception has been very hard on me. 
aad for some time I’ve been summon
ing'my resnlirOon to make aAonfession 
The begiaaing of tbs new year Is on 
espocisi season for making fresh starts, 
ysa know, and I’ve been thinking that 
we might teU uotber the true state of 
affairs on New Year’s da.v." *

“Yoo’re tight, Kibel. I-don’t like de
ception mysf'ff even if for a good piir- 
l»ose. Naw Year's day would be a very

have another conf*‘ssi<»n to make for 
myself alone. I am very much in lov.> 
With EtlM>l and ask yoiir iMTiiiission fo 
pay my addresses to lier.”

The old lady looked Ix'wildcrcd. anl 
Ethel’s face dropped on to tlie :irm of 
her mother's chair. Then a reply c.amc 
to.^hn'H request.

"You have my consent”
‘‘hXhel. you hear what your mother 

aaya. W ir yon be my w’ife?"
Ethel witJiout rsLsIng her head 

stretched Irer hawl across her mother to 
John.

‘‘.\nd here.” he <-ontintied. "Is a New 
T»»ar's gift I have brought as eviden«-c 
of my 'kiudly feeJlngs’ for you.” 

lie slipped a solitaire diamond ring 
on her finger. There were a few mo

The carrier heard what the breakers said, 
Aod he wept by the loo^iy shore.

Oo a hurnrriock of sand he laid h>s head 
And whistled a weary soore;

Aod the Pates that rule o’er the lives of rpep 
Looked dewo frorp their heights suprerpe. 

And, pitying, spoke to his fancy theu,
Aod t^e carrier drearped a dreany.

He dreanyed that a nyighiy financier 
Canye close to his seaweed bed 

And, stooping, spoke io his drowsy ear, 
And these were the words he said: 

“Oh» I ceo manage a syiydicate 
And pilot a nyerger through,

But who would know of rpy talent great 
If ’twasn’t for nyeo like you?

“Por when I travel the foanyliyj briiye 
Or toy with a Wall street deal,

The papers give nye the crinysoo line 
And the lanybkins read aqd squeal | 

But if those papers were never read 
Or never were carried out,

A^y plans would fall in a nyonyent dead 
And I should go up the spout.’’

Aod next there stood by the carrier’s sidel { 
A  nyan with a leader’s chamy.

i A  statesnyao great who could “point with pride*'
And “view with a keen alarm ;*

And he whispered softly behind his hand, 
And his words were terse and few. 

“Oid boy,’’ he said, “I may rule the land, 
But I owe it ail to you.^

“VO You TUUfK WOXKN KHOCrLD”— 
Did yon know that according to the 
old Englh^h of the dictionary it is now 
lepe-7.ere?”

“Lepe-rere?” the .voung man faltered. 
"Wbat Is Icpe-zere'?”

“They call It blanp-ar In Icelandic. 
Pid you know it w .to hlaup-ar?” she 
asked, ignoring his query.

“Well, no, 1 <-an’t oay^tbat I did.”
“Yes, It Is now scbrickeljaer, as they 

say in middle Uiitch," Katharya con 
tinned firmly. "There’s no getting 
around it, lJubey; it is lepe-zere, hlaup- 
ar, sihrickeljacr, and—and don’t you 
forget lt,'“

“I — I know a little table d'hote 
French,” said Reuben, "but old Eng
lish, middle Dutch ard Icelandic are 
all Greek to”—

He did his best to look puzzled. He 
also looked a bit frightened.

“Ronben Kidder,” said the girl, "as

A NEW YEAR’S CALL 
BY SANTA CLAUS

“Por I might speak to the puUic 4ear, 
With glittering phrase galore,

And wave the banner and drop the tear 
Por patriots gone before,

And whoop her up till I split my throat 
Expounding the people’s vie /a;

But where would i be on the final vote 
If you didn’t spread the news?”

Then up there sauntered a pugilist,
A kn»'*ht of the “punch” and “jab,” 

With a giant frame and a nimble fist 
And a wondrous “gift of gab."

“Oh, I can settle the hash,” ^ id  he,
“Of anything drawin’ breatrri 

The blokes what hunts for a scrap with nye 
A^ust fight or be talked to death*

I shout defis to the human race,
And*tbe smaH boy loves my name.

And the papers hustle to print my face 
And to boost nye up to fanye.

But say, old hoss,’’ and he made a bow, 
“l*m givin’ it straight and true,

Td have to be swingin* the pick right now 
If ’tw un’t for men like you.’’

"YOU HAVg MY OONSXNT '
■ppeufitlate rtrao to make the confes-1 meats of silence; then John went
■too, rad I cai» lighten the blow some- 
whst4»y mntfiug yon a present to show 
that say way 1 think a great deal of 
yon."

“Only don't let It be an expensive j 
one. Rather show yoor kindly feel
ings for me by your manoer.”

“Leave that to me. I kiw>wr how to 
get. l-hiTen’t I done very well through 
the trying ordeal?*’

“Y-es; you’ve deceived mntber. and 
that’s an that w»s required.”

“On New Year’s day 1 ahatl have an
other confesHion to make, to yon as 
well as to yo«ir dear mother"

The girl p.vied. T a o ’ce engaged?’ 
"No.”
“Rnt expect to be.”
“Rafber I hope to he.’
“Who is the girir*
“Thi.s won’t do. I’m to make this 

confeasion on the 1st of January. I 
d«m’t care to make It pnjsiaturely.” 
IJLnd be turned and left her.
• ElbrI Rfrove ta conceal from her 
imotlier the blow id!** had received at 
;tlris ><nooHneeqsent till the find day

araoBd to Etbel, lifted her head and 
kissed her.

"You ought to be ashamed of your
self.” she said. smiMng through tears.

“Ajid so I am, doobly aNbatned 'of 
myvelf. Ever since Mother Hve prac
ticed her first deception we men have 
accused women of being arch deceivers. 
Here is a case in which a man has 
shared a woman's guilt. Mine has been 
a dotjble shame. Y w  have deceived 
only yonr mother. I have deceived yoti 
both.”

And then there foitowed e lengthy line 
Of person* of every trawle—

An actre** pretty, *  great divine.
And a general, gay with braid;

Authors and merchants and engineers.
Coming to there confess 

The debt they owed through the changing years 
To the carriers and the press. '

,th« Jearj but it was iotpoosible. T

Beonoaijr F o r  the Sew  Tear.
"My dear,” said Mrs. Huggins as sbe 

laid down the paper and looked at her 
better baJf. “if yon are willing to make 
a deternrined e ^ r t  to economize dur
ing the coming year I promise to aid 
you all I possibly can.”

“What are you wiltiog to do?” be 
asked.

"Weti. I wwn’t pay over 130 for any 
of ay  hats, and If the weather will 
only help me I'll make five Inst me 
thsongh wiatar. sprtog. summer and 
falL”

The cerrier wok* from hi* gorgeous dresm, 
And the sky vras eieer end bright.

And breaker’s bellow and sea geU’s scream 
Were chorusing, “You’re all right!’*

And h* saw*. “O ^  never a deuce am II 
By George 1 i’m game and Jack,

And low besides, and tikewiae high,'
And every trun)p in the pacKl”

Oh, it doesn’t pay to have doleful dumps.
And ponder on “Whot’s the use?”

Perhaps you may be the ace of trump*
And think yoe're a simple deuce.

Don’t *it and grucoble by Life’s sad seas. 
But cheerily ptod your way.

And think of tho carrier’s dream—and, plea:> 
of 'HlfJ^, tooj, today. |

VERYTHING about Christ- 
H J man ia a chestnut nowadays,” 
B  ^  cried Jack Bouncer to his 

brothers, y.awning with Ju
venile ennui after a lati; hanging of the 
8to< kings. “Say we hit sauietfaiag new 
this New Year’s.”

"Spring It Jack,” said Jim. “I’m 
lire,! of nothin’ hut candy ‘n’ sleda ’n’ 
coinflitters 'n' mittens. We'd get ’em 
anyway. If all Cbristma.‘„*s 's got lo 
1*0 like that let's pull up on New 
Year’s.”

“I’m for Inviting Santa Claus fo make 
a social call on ns New Ye.ir's,” said 
Jack.

"ll»K»ray!” shouted three small voices, 
including that of fo,ir-year-old WiUie, 
who was merely toleratetl in the 
brotherly councils.

“Yes." contiuu«!d Jack, while the oth
ers stood open mouthed, waiting for 
Uie plot. “’Ve can write hhn au Invi- 
tatiou now and pin It on a stocking”

"Hooray for old Saiit.n and New 
Year’s! Of conrse he'll come.”

"Rut not in his big boots, shaggy 
coot 'n' fur cap,” Jim put in. “.Ml the 
fellers In town 'n'd tag after him 'n' 
spoil onr fun.”

"T h »fs  right.” said Tom. "You see. 
he’s goln’ to call in the parlor like a 
gentleman. Tell him that. Jack, in the 
letter.”

“Bnt s’posin’ that's all the clothes 
he’s got" interposed Jlra. “How do we 
know?”

“I say. .Tack,” said Tom. T h is  Is 
great, ‘n’ we can’t stand a muff. IjCt's 
lend him a snlt o’ dad’s.”

“Just the thing. Dud’s got plenty 'n' 
won’t miss ’em.”

So while Jack scrawled a note to tlie 
hffect that the Boancer brothers—Jack, 
Jim and Tom—wonJU be pleased to en
tertain Santa Clans In the parlor of 
their home on New Tear’s Jim and 
Tom got ont and packed Bouncer pere’s 
host dress suit, including overshoes and 
crush bat. Tipon this the note was 
pinned cotaspicuoiialy and the package 
placed underneath the stockings so that 
only a blind l^anta Claus could miss It.

“I think you’re real mean not to pot 
my mime in, too," whined WllUe as the 
three conspirators robbed their bands 
In glee and marched off to bed. “Santa 
Cl.'His knows me. If I am only four.”

“Ab, Santa Clans don’t talk to kids,” 
said .Tim. “Anyway, yon can see him 
What more do yon w a n f”

“I say It’s mean, ♦here!” protested

the Danes wonld remark, skudaar baa 
arrived; as the Germans would observe.
It ia now schaitjahr; as the Swedes 
wonld sa.v, it is skottnY; as the Ital
ians would declare, anno bisestila ia 
with ms. and. as the Portuguese would 15  
Intimate, anno bissexto is here after 
long and wenry years of absence. Do 
you bear, Reuben Kidder, it la scbrick- 
eljaer, lepe-zere, hlanp-ar, skndaar, 
schaitjahr. skottar, anno blssestlle, an
no bissexto?”

“Why, I—I didn't know it was as 
bad as all that,” Reuben said sorrow
fully. “Pretty rough on the alphabet. 
Isn’t it? Oh!” he ^dded soddeniy. 
"Why, of course. To be sure. 
tahily. How stupid of me! You mean 
that it’s leap year.”

“Abr* sbe whLspered softly. ‘*now 
did yon ever guesa it? Do yon know. 
Reuben, wbat happened on leap year?’

“Surer he said promptly. “One day 
more in the year. Seema fonny ta 
have days instead of 365, doesn't 
it? That reminds me of a story”—

“Reuben,” she interrupted firmly, 
“something else happened—something 
more important. Now, tell me frankly.
Do you think women should—ebonld”—

“No!” he cfled, glancing toward the 
j two locked doors.

“Do you think women should”— ahe 
repeated.

“Not moebr' he broke In. “Not in a 
hundred years! It ia unwomanly. It 
is”—

Ills voice quavered, and he looked 
about him nervously, as if 
some avenue of escape.

"As I was abont lo remark, Reuben,” 
she went on coldly, implacably, "do 
you think the women of this country 
shonld”—

With a moan he ran across the room, 
fumbling at tlie doors with trembling 
fingers. Both were not only locked, but 
the keys were In her po«'ket. And who. 
who, he thought, could ever find a wo
man’s pocket? lie glanced with long
ing eyes toward the windows, but her 
tall, willowy, deferrained form was be
tween them and him.

Seizing him by one arm, Katbaxyu 
Jones led him back to Lis chair, into 
which he collapsed like a punctured 
tire.

“Renbon Kidder.” she cried, placing 
the toeys to both doors In his nerveless 
fingers. "Reuben Kidder, do you think 
women should—cotef”

WUdJy shrieking. "Skndaar. schait
jahr. hlanp-ar, skottar, scbrickeljaer!” 
he bolted through one of the unbolted 
doors and trotted a two minute mile 
between Katharyn .Tones and his own 
bachelor fireside without the aid of a 
single pacemaker or wind shield.

i  WASHINGTON GOSSIfi
TtepresenfUive cooper of Texas « i  

tc Ilmg of the vicisaituile* of the Texi 
base hall leagtie m the »  when He wi 
intere.sted in the natlon.'U gaonr.

"W o  had a h-apup one summer." naj 
Cooper, "composed of Texas towns, u  
the people were too bluer re go to ha 
games, or the ball playing a-asn’t go ti 
enough, or something else. At any tab 
along in June the club.s got into very hag; 
straits. The plarers had not been pal 
for weelcs and none of them had a ce« 
They k<pt on playing becau.«e the mat 
agera kept them .supplied with meal tick 
eta and there was nothing else for thei 
to do if they w.'inted to eac 

"A  new umpire came down to Dalis 
one time and the playars had fun witi 
him. He grew very indignant and beg*
, la.stering .»n fines. The pfci}-*rs mere|| 
laughed at him. Before the game ws ’ 
over he had fined everybody about $1« 
apie,'e and nobody cared, for there wasn't 
1100 in the combined treasury of tin 
league. ■

“ • Here, jou ." .said the umpire, ‘oorat 
here.’ ,

“  ‘I>»t me .see your meal ticket.‘ said tin 
umpire. The player handed It ouL Th<a I 
the umpire produe«'d his punrh ant 
punched out a lot of holes.

. . , “  ’I ’ll fine you six meals.' he said. ’No* ,
seeking j behave your-

■ seif or you won t eat again this Week.' g 
“ A fter that there whs no trouble.’’

X M A S  EABTHQUAKEI ^
■ . / ■ 

^hoeka Reirarted at I.M .4BKvlea,;4to> 
aDfi Ogdeasbarg, K. Y.

1X).S ANGELf':?. Cal.. Dec. 2I.—A 
severe earttiqu.ake shock lasting abonl 
elg lit second.s occurred hers at >;4I 
ye.storday morning.

The b ig buildings in the busia*st 
center swaye<l for an instant as though 
they would fa ll and people rushed into 

'th e  streets tliinking sogie explosion 
had oecuired. No damage is reported.

SO IM >KD  LIKF: TTII'NDKR
OODENSHfRO N. Y.. Dee. -  .a 

distinct earthquake shock was fell 
here yesterday. Telephone reports 
show that it was noticed a ll througH 
St. fjiw rence .lountj'. he.ng severeas 
along the Si. l«<wrenre valley. Build
ings trembled violently at Madrid, six
teen miles east o f here. The earth
quake was accompanied by a noise re
sembling thunder, which was suffi
ciently loud to awaken people.

and note. It was a bright Idea, and be 
and Mr*. Bouncer resolved to push the 
fun along. They even Invtted some 
friends to time tbetr own visits to the 
hour when Santa shonld call 

The secret was well kept on both 
Rides, for even di.sgnintJed Willie 
didn’t “squeal.” The boys set four 
chairs, only four, in a circto near the 
register for the confab of 9anta with 
the three “big” Bouncer boys and were 
on tenter books all the afternoon wait
ing for the royal visitor. Ft was late 
twilight aod tl>e parlor comfortably 
flllod wtth neighbors when Mr. Santa 
Claus was formally announced. Mrs. 
Bouncer received the card and handed

SIGNS OF TH E  TjMES
Flrwt eapitalisp (discussing the forma

tion of new trust!—Of exturae. wc’il h a « 
to engage the best corporation lawyer ii 
•Mght.

Second capitalist (after thinking)—E-r, 
don’t yqp think a first rla.«< criminal law
yer would He more .suitable?—Puck.

Ammonia Is the b«,st all-round honse- 
hold drug we know of. Variously di
luted It w ill do more toward cleansing 
or keeping things bright, be it a car
pet. or silver, or cold sores, etc,, than 
any other known chemical.

"OBsaT Boorrr osikd baxta.

it to Jack, who ceremoaioasly relieved 
the guest of bis bat and a great coat 
in kteping with the dress BOtt, but 
not thotight of by the boys La their 
baste. The Aowlng white beard and 
btiBhy gray locks were unmistakably 
those of the cbildrea’s patron saint 
Jack gravely introdn<!ed the caller to 
Jim aod Tom. Santa spake in a hoarse 
whisper, explaining that be bad eai«bt 
a heavy cold oo Cfaristmas. Am Jack 
wiW tf the visitor tow chair Mrs. Boan- 
cer started to-aaggest fnrtber introdoc- 
tions, thus discoocertiog Jack. wt»o 
pointed out the wrong seat ‘T*ioase 
be seated,” be stanmered.

Ronta dropped wHh very nrneb of an 
St home air, but-tmmecUately boonded 
up, yelling in the umltoguised wotoe o. 
Bonneer pere, “Great Scott!”

“It’s dad! It’s only dad after allT 
shouted Willie, gleefully dancing
around the room. put the ta/-Ha on 

Willie, with his face to the wall, sob- i Jack’s own chair ’cause he vras mean 
bing. enough to leave me out Kids ain’t aa

YOU W ILL  BE ALL
SMILES AGAIN

.\boot dayHght Saata snenked hi to 
flUJhe ntnBlriaaa**TNi raivn* tHe aiwUiaae

stow. He they, ma?”
CeOBGiB. ’WADTO2I JAMBS.

Forget Your Stomach and You'll Have a 
Santa Claus Face

HOW TO DO IT
If there is one thing more than all oth

ers 1h.it will give a m.in a forinm an* 
friendless appearance and make him mor
bid and "cranky" and disagreeahlc. Ihst 
thing i.« d.v»p--p«la, it makr* one (org"t 
hfis friends and beemne morose and irril- 
ahle. He is so wrapped itp in his omr 
mirerv' that he i,« inconsiderate of evc-v 
one eisr. Believed of this terrible and 
depressing agment. he .ygnin hecomoa »  
good fellow and a man among men.

Stu.'irt’s Dyspepsia T.iblet^ are beyond 
qiie.stion the mo»t effo-live Mild popular 
remedy ever offered to the siiferers <i( 
tlii.« terrible disease The thousand., and 
theu.sonds of cures they have brought 
about and the enormous Increase of their 
sales fully attc-«t the truth of this state
ment.

Tlicy are. aiim-e all. a natural rtmedv. 
They pos..e6s cjuu'tl.tr the same |iroi»crtns 
that tlie gastric Juices and otlier digr,.tive 
fluid., of the .stomach posses., and they 
actually do the digestive work of th* 
stomacli and enable that org.yn to rest and 
recuperate ami bo-omc sound and weh. 
They act in a mild, natural manner and 
cause no distu-bnnee In the digestive or
gans. They prevent any fermentation of 
the food which causes sotir stomai-h. 'n 
fact, under their Influence the subject 
forgets that he has a stomach and his 
resulting cheerfulne.s,. presents a great 
contrast to his former dejection.

MiUlor.s of boxes of Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets are sold annually and they are 
but in the dawn of their popularity. Kv- 
ery mail brings letters of ihatik.sgiclng 
from grateful one. who have be«n <-iired 
of this leinble disease. The following l» 
on* of hundred., received each week:

Rev. J. R. Hoag of Wymore. Neb., 
wrtes: "For six years 1 have been
troubled wtth dywpepeia- LASt fall I be
came very much alanfted » t  some symp
toms of heart treuWe snd eame to belleva 
there was a sympathetle relation between 
the two dlsea-sea, or rather, that the 
ach trouble was the caase of the heart 
disturbance*. I  hit apon Stuart’s Dys- 
pepsiia Tablets for a remedy and invested 
a dollar and a half for three boxes which 
lasted me three roonlhs and I can eat any 
kind of food I want and have a good, vig- 
ercuH ajrpetite. Altliough I  am 77 yean, 
old. I now feel perfectly weU and without 
being reqiiestod by anyone I make this 
statement as a eomplinient lo the rirtoea 
r# Stuart's nva»#ae*» Tahleta. ”
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A Short but Complete Stor>’ of the Yeitr Told Grophio^y 
So a.s to Show the Men.ning slikI Inter-relak.tion 

)f Events and Classified For Con
venient Reference

>•

ItKE 'S infinlt* loom spins
tb»* v*«t fa i’rir n' cIvilUation. 

f of wblrh tim lo.ist 'jf iib huunnn 
cre.itiir*^ is a furtor. In nncl nn- 

<i'T ami oior ar',1 flji'i
iroat ihm tl* o f hi«tr-y, v  I.Hp v. »  por- 
'or«a tho ps7 <'tioloci<nl niarv»-l of l)« In- 
It oaro actor an<l laiwr l y 
03 tb# thrpshoM of the vear to
take a quick, swecpiii;; dance 1.ark- 
ward at tk« MW atraiidh wLich the 
Eraat Spinner baa added to the sum 
tn<al of wor;J wxpeiicucc since a year
»r»- ♦ ♦ +

A Look &t the Lĉ
Of Our Ship of State

Tha atMsIng thing is the Cgur** wc 
bars rut in world poLtks. S’ew and 
'ar between are the nations that have 
not felt tii« pressure of American di- 
plonacT becked by .tmerlcan guns and 
by Auerlcen money. There was hank- 
lOpt Veneriiela blockaded l\v tliree 
great European crwtlfors. A uord 
frtn Washington and Miuister Dowen 
vat able to get the whole mutter ad- 
juated by arbitration. The nussian 
bear birred the MatK'hmian gateway 
Is China until au Aiiieri<au diplomat 
.ed tha way to ;in open d<a»r. Our voi<‘e 
jf pretext agaln.- t̂ persecntimi of Jews 
In Buasia was heard. The prestige of 
(lie United States in the Merlitetran-an 
•v'ts enhan ‘ed by the presence of ships 
at Beirut and the sending of Stkliincr 
ti> Abyaalnia; England came closer to 
u« iB the Alaskau Ui'Ju.lary coucession 
through arbitration, rm ally in fnltiil- 
ment of <i great rcsponeibility, htiwever 
sptnioaa differ as to tlie metli.Kl, the 
Reoaevelt odmiMiatration paved tlie 
vay for tbe isthmiaa earal project bv  ̂
extanding the bclpisg liand to the new 

• republic ct Fanavia affer ('oloratiia bad 
■ let the Hay llerrau freaiy. wliich waj 

lifned at Waihingf>.Ki in l'et>ruary. die 
b.T failinu to r.aiify in 
time. \ 'e  continued 
oiir gen.'ral sup-rvi- 
s.on of : ctitr.al .Anier- 
ic.an .snd \V»st Iiidiaii 
nci-lihics. (')iile ac- 
kiiow'I’dgcil the Mou- !I
roe do< tr:i-', being 
t ie  f.ret "IcUtll Atner j 
io.in ■•.•unti l to do so. j 
• citilfcs of [
tbe intern; I policy of 1 

tha adnitolstratlea were ttie effort to 
(kaA traata throvgb the enactment of 
lha C lk ln  law, tba eOort to expose and 
paaWi corruption discoTtred in nearly ' 
arary department chiefly In the post.sl ; 
•arrlca; tba fnslaUnca an tha raeogni , 
tion of negroes In eSeial appelatments. 
(he open shop dertaration in response 
ta labor's cfaalleoga in tbe MUier case 
at tbe goTernment printing offlee, Cu
ban reciprocity at 20 per cent off tbe 
Dlngte.T rates, tbe reorganization of the 
am y under a general staff and the

were r''tlre;r.ent o f C(»neral Miles, ded- 
Ic.ation c f i\ ar college at Washingtoa, 
apnoiatment o f l>;;y to wipreme court, 
resignatioa o f Secretary o f W ar Kuot 
fiik'ressfnl test o f wcrld'a largest gun. 
launching <>f largest hettlesbip, the 
Pennsylvania; appointment o f Cortel- 
you stjevet.iiy o f <Miaiinaec« and labor, 
onlered deporfatlon o f Anarchiat Tur- 
iier. nomination ol' nrig.adier General 
Wood to be major general, and women 
inspector* o f im iairrants. • • • The no- 
*■»!■>!♦ legal declaiena were by the au- 
firenie court against marginal trading, 
by the court o f appeaka against North
ern Securitlea merger, the circuit court 
in Mlnucaota deciding that the merger

was not in violation ©t interstate coin- 
i;n'iee law; by the aiipreute court up
holding the Kansas etglit hour law and 
declaring mental acienca healing legal. 
The ino-it notable criminal trials were 
tiuise o f Tiliman. acquitted of charge 
o f murder of Gonzales; death sentence 
for i'aleb Fowars ou third trial for con- 
riectinti with Goebel murder, death sen
tence for Jett aa murderer of Marcum 
In Kentucky feud; electrocutiou of the 
three \'au Wormer boys.

♦ + ♦

POLITICAL
CRISES IN OTHER LANDS

lab dlploBovta hi getting trairtlaa wtth j 
ewna aetually nlfMd for tbe opening I 
of eertaln bfanchuriaa porta to world i 
trade. These wa«M  hare to be e#o«>g- j 
nixed by Russia in e rw t  of her con
quest of Maacbnria. • • • Japan and 
China have cause oloeer ia view of their 
coiumoa (langur. • • • Boxer uprising 
was *«ppresaed. • • • Japaacae laa- 
guaga was adapted in the C b lam  nnl- 
vertfUas. Navartbelsza tbe Chiiieae 
govemmeat aaacted against tba reform 
elrmeut, whose editors were puulsbrd.
• • • Tbe Fbllippiats enjoyed an era 
o f comparatlre peace and aomaiercial

■osalitT acd policy c f Piue X.. I.eo'a 
■UfTPsaor, plaoe the Catbotlc church 
te line wtfli thaa* teedeucie*. The oth
er potota o f geueral interest were the 

I ron*olida7ion of smaller churches, the 
final approval of Preehyteri.sn creed 
revtaiau. celeltvatiou of tA'c*ley's two 
buodredtb aiiiiiver'tsri-, the death of 
Archhiahep Temple of England, aiic- 
ceedad by Haridson; completion of 
Methodist JSd.iWtoOii thunk offeritig. 
spectacnlar Xew York crusade of How- 
leitea. building of largest auditorium at 
Battle Cre*k by Adventista. erection of 
Sl.titVi.OOu ebnrch at New York l>v 
Chrtstl.sn Scientist.^ and the united

h!“ of s.i recT Uesatcr exhibited eoia- | * The tendency to ra ft Indnatrigl
hioutiou taikmg and movUig pictures.  ̂comhlnatiena which cbaraclerizcd pre- 
• • • Many airship expeiiments were  ̂ceding yaart eoutiauad, but with aigna 
made, the unost auuceasful being those j qj abatement. Netahle iaetaxtcea ware

!

♦ + <>

growth with oot> evoradic fightiag by
ladrcaes and Moio*. • • • Tbirtr yeora’ '  c 'l 'V  .■ c..   . . i.u . r church war on divorce.war ID Sumatra ended with Dutch con- I
quest. I

THE NEAR EAST baa been the I
plague a;.ot of the year, a chamber o f I
liorror* that bangs heavy on tha con- i
si-ience o f Europt and of alt Christen- j
dom. Whatever tba technical merits '
of the Macedonian coatraveny, the re- j
volt of tbe Christian inhabitants was
chocked with such a horde af murder-I callty TWs la tru*<.f Gcrioanv, France, 
ou* Turkish fiends ns to cause’even | England and wpecinUy of the United 
currents o f Rnssian and Auatrinu dipio- | ytatca. It applies from primary grade

Schools Becoming 
More and More PracticKi

One word epitomizes tha year’.* ed
ucational effost aad aspiratlou-practl-

of tbe Lebaudy Iteoider* of Pana. who 
I made a new si>e«d reemd of forty-four 
j miles in loo iBinutea; I»r Orath. who 
sjiI(-U over San Kranctaco; Stanley 

! Frvncer at I/ondoo. and Henbow, who 
! u^cd a new t^ysfem of antomatic atear- 
j ing and h.tlanciag near Sy racuse. N. T.
! rrofcaaor UungU*y's man-carrying aero- 
! drome, bAilt under gorernoiebt aiis- 
' pice*, rva* tried on tbe Potomac, near 
I Wasihingtoo. and proved a rompicta 
1 failure iiudet eilufing ronditioa*. • • • 

Pickering o f Harvard discredited the 
Ions a(<vpted Kianz theory c f moon 
craters. Prof*s.-or r>tigan di*ccver(d a 
amnll planet. Great rtHits were oh 
served near the central meridian o f the 
sun. Teu new stara were discovered. 
• • • German axplorer located new 
land in antaretie raglnn*. • • • New 
gospel papyri were uneartbed in Egypt. 

❖  ♦ ♦

macy Lnsten to stay tbe sultnn'* hand. 
[ Unwillingly be> has at last accepted vlr- 
I tual Ituaao-Austrian soToreignty of bis 
I rehellKms vllaypta. • • • Tb* disorder 
■ nt Hoirutand tbe reported killing of the 

American consol, Magelsscn, brought 
American warships iifto Turkiab wa
ters with aalutary rMulta. • • • Bul
garia checked her auti-Tmiiivh seuti- 
ment* for tbe time, having appealed to 
the powers in vain. • • • Servia went 
clear to the foot of the cinss by her 
popular acceptanoo of tba army’s da- 
liherste murder. Jure 1ft. of King Alex
ander and Quaen Draga and substltu-

G R E A T  BRITAIN has been brought 
fa te to fai-e with an economic revolu
tion tli.nt rocks her vary fouiuiatiorv* 
throiisli one teiiacioiis and magnetic 
per^ollaIity-fbat o f Joseph Chamber- 

l.sln. It was ofter 
the popnlar ovation 
for his Boer settling 
trip la.st spring that 
the coloBisI secre
tary praclatmed bit 

I  policy o f a protec

tion of King Peter oa her blood stained 
throne .s naoatb later. • ♦ • The .Vustro- | 
Iliing.srlan union continued to bang by ' 
a thread. I

GERMANY’S laanarcbical 
tlun.x suffered a shock in the electoral 
aiicrec* of the Social Democrats, who 
polled a vote of 3,000.000 and enined 
many seats in tha raichatag. • • • The 
operation on tbe kai.ser's throat was 
bolleved to b* for incipient cancer and 
to endaB«ar bU life and reign. • • • 
The fatherlaad baa suffered au acute 
Indnatrial depevaaimi.

to graduate nuiveraity work. The moat 
iropreKsive imatance in our owu cniin 
try viaa the $3JV>6,000 achooi of profe*- 
aional JourBahsin intmstod to Colum
bia university by the tBumflcence of Jo- 

uepb Pulitzer, editor 
of the New Y’ork 
World. The teaching 
nf practical journal- 
l*m w.ss begun also 
at the Kan*at untrar- 
6lty. In many col
lege* for women new 
couraes In domestic 
acleuce were started. 
At Yale and elsewhere 
tuaurance wa* taught, 
and at Cblcogo a new 
department was de- 

instiUi- I voted to elaborate course* In fire pro
tection. Koraatry was taken »p  at Cal
ifornia, rattle killing at Iowa and gar- 
deiiing at t ’olumbia. Western Ueserve 
Ktarted a school for librarians. Ills- 
soiirl bad a traveling school of farm 
work. CotmuUra estahlifched a ebair 

. o f Cbinaiie. Soutbera schools gave in- 
creas(Hl utteiitiou to actual gaideoing, 

! both fur traloiag and support. Travel-

Joeaph Pulltsar.

Joa. Cnamberiatn.

FRANCE piinued nndevlatlngly her 
; republican programme againat the gov- 
ernmenC nutbonsatlon of tbe religious 

' ord«r* and sebools, causing a sharp 
aligument ou tbe queatloa of tbe sep- 

I aratioR of cimreb and state. • • • Dij- 
eiplined Morocco. • • • Tried and con- 

' rlcted tbe Iliiml>«rt swindlers. • • • 
live tariff on food- i Reopened Dreyfus ca*e 
stuff* on a pro- j ITALY AND GREECE experienced 
gramme of Imperial ‘ decisive (loMncal cbsDge* other than 
reciprocity and uni- ; growth of Mjchilism among Jahur- 
ly. I.ater.iu Septem I classes.

I. V Srletoi

licr. he decided to go It alone, aad the ' SPAIN AND PORTUGAL encounter- 
Bulfiiiir cnhlnet went to pieces, though ; ed serions revotiitlimary outbreaks and 
ag.-iin patchvd i.o for a time with i l.'ibor dliKurbane**. Vkllader succeeded 
nomIc«cri,nt material, Balfour himself , Silvela as Spatdsh premier, 
taking a mxlcraie course for retall.a- j LATIN AMERICA’S Htory, omitting 
toi ( f.ir'ff and the free trade w.tr- ' the tnconaeqnent rebellions, hae Just 
hors"s snorting in opp.'jsition alignment, four important chapters. • • • V’eoe- 
• * * ,\t the same time an internal sore ! zuela west Into International bank- 
of long st;iiid:ug wa» healed in the his- i ruptry by defying the warship-backed 
toric p.s'isr.gc of ilie Irish land pur- | col'ectors of three European cn-dltor 
«lw;je lull .liiiy "Jl. p’leted by IJertmond I natlona-Germiny. Kiiglnud and Ital.v.

Ing medical university for country doc
tors in Gertaaisy. 'fbrooghout tbe oortb 
more atteotlou was paid to manual 
trainiug aad kindergarten work. Charles 
M. Bebwab began the estabUabmant of 
a series of trade sebool.s. • • • Thera 
was a coudnutsnee of tbe era of ex
pansion, tbe enrollmast of students io 
public and private schools and colleges 
rising to new records, and the tatal of 
heuefuetions ruanlog into tbe tens of 
million*. 'I'hrougboiit this country a 
concerted effort was lunde by te.ni'her.'s 
In public uchoola to s* < ure higlicr sal- 
arie.s. • • • Nevi-rtlielesa prominent 
chiirchinen. no'ni'ly Cardinal (liMion*. 
and I t . Greer Ivegan a vigorous rtss.-in'i 
on our eduoation.al foundiilions ln . :u; 
of the failure of the schools to inr 
cate .1 religious spirit and serioi; 
projioscd to reorganize b.v lefiii -.; li.- 
churches take their [in i*ortionn !►• siin; 
of the s< bools and opei.do tliein.

+ + •>

NEW RECORDS 
IN RXALN Of SPORT ' ‘

The great feature of tli# sporting year 
wa* the arrival of tha two-miuute trot
ter and bettav ta tba eqalne personality 
of lx>n Diltoa, tha fivn-ycar-old Call- 
furuia mar# owned by C. K. O. Bil
lings. She not only did ker two-mlDute 
mile at Reedrille, Ma>s., equaled toon 
after by Major Del mar and bettered 
by Crescatu, but reelalmed her gueeo- 
dom at M(;mpbia later, doing ber mile 
In 1:58V» A *lin tsarer 
figure for pacers was 
mad* by tba equally 
wonderffai Dan i'atck. 
who want a mff* tax 

a»d half a mtla 
In 0;fia. Pvtoca Alert 
paced a 1:87 mile. • • •
On the numlng torf 
Africander took tba 
Bubnrbao, Picket the 
American E>ert>y. and 
Waterboy beat tbaua 
ail in tbaCkotary wich 
one and ooe-halt tmles 
In 2̂ 31 •  •'•'fftetiMiea OrfaDdsd tba
America^cup agatzmt tbe Udrd Sham
rock. CnmtMifiijn ootxoarad Oxford. 
Y’ale outroisud Harvaed. and Cornell 
again swept tba Hudtam. * * * Janetzy 
won tbe auto Darby tu Iratand. Old
field made (be mile auto sacord of 
0;S5 1-8. r-v*!* tbe kilonieteT in 0:28 2-5. 
• • • TTip Kritlsb Doherty brothers took 
tbe Davis cup from American tennia 
players; I.friicd .\inerlcnn champion. 
V.irdon, Britisli golf cliampion nod 
Travis the Amcricii!! Ic.ndcr. • • • Bos
ton Artii'iir.Tns hent I'iKsInirg Nation- 
nl« for (Voriil's <lrimiuou'-!iip. Trince- 
ton. in (■ i-t nnl ' I i n  wesL 
r;iiik''(l :!:<r in (■•:ll -.:i fi-. rh-ill • • •
1 'o !I ; ;I1.| I;f II :;i l.-.int li look ih f
; ‘.ii':i,i ii.'d iv.

muoix

the iron csmbiiM of tbe middle wesL 
tbe coasterlse sebeoaer trust, rompteta 
street railway eombines in New York 
and Raltimore. comblnatioD of lavgeat 
hanks in several cities, the antoaobila 
trust and tbe glass machlns warks. 
• • • Other industrial effarta war* the 
coniKercinlisjng of wireless teltfrapby 
and publiratioB of first wirelass papers 
on land astd sea. President Roosevelt 
receiving the first wireless meEsago 
from Hurope; the puttiag into opera
tion of the new .vroeriean cable to Ma
nila, a woman’.s daily paper In Lon
don, developments of long distance trol
ley ST.-stems, beginning of Pettnaylvania 
tunnel under Undson river, beginning 
of union statioa at VYasblngton. fight 
againat boll weevil in Texas. • • • 
Next to watered stack, the aggreailve
atfiiuile of orgaaia- ' _________________
ed labor wa* ha- 
Meved by oapftalists 
to be respoasIMe lor 
tbe unfa voraM* tom 
in the busineas tide.
Tba la bor legieoa, 
flushed with their 
coal stitke victory, 
forced tbe flgbtlag 
In every trade and 
Indwutry for bettar 
pay, shorter hours 
and nnloa roongnltioD. Mitcfcell aettlng 
a conscrvatlre pattern. BtaLggnred at 
first by this onset, tbe captains o f in- 
dnatry t o ^  up tbs gauntlet under tbe 
leadership o f David M. Parry, the cho- 
aen bead of the Citlaens’ Industrial As- 
Boclatton of America, a militant com
bination of all the great employera. In 
many citias eatployera’ asaoclationi 
wee* started. Labor’s effort to rule the 
goTvraaaent printing office resulted in 
tbs president’s “open shop" declaration 
in tbe Miller rase. With Sam Parks 
and bis pal in priarm, tbe striking iron- 
•workers (ongtit on against a solid 
pbalanz of bnilder*, hnt unionism wa* 
taught a lesson. A new movement was 
tba starting of independent unions.

<(• ♦ ♦

Saved
From Death A fter  

Four Years

Of Nervous Prostra
tion and Debility.

Jeha Mlteken.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine Cured 
Me Permanently.

<ieJ{ cectiel, k  sahtect to frigbtlul I
aas Serbia tcodcu 

to d t^  (he that, waztva
toUcWwciSlerpar rc:>k 
«i«rtb (Ac bv ios  the miue

Nerveux pnstotien-bthe most Ecrioas 
nervous dsMAvrs. lY-anses tram lotae exW. 
stnaa, wtoch iotas tlie nerve* of itrengllta 
■'TtaRtT »nd iilr. Theperimt Epcvdiiy hiscE

Elid kcaaachca 
.speA. l e i  toctaeba aad toarbik tended

l>odf ■
seems ^aicrly _
frequently broo^ not! A becotnes unbab 
anerd and iBsaiiity oUcfExesctTb. Read wbal 
Dr. Vries’ Nemae did fas Mrs. Grabilh

“ I was terriWy adficicd wjth acr«ma 
trouhle fer nearly four peer*. 1 wa*ae bad 
at tnnes thaS I c m M net twlp myseU.&a* 
carry a rbair across (he maoi wltbaat g ii iag 
out. One physK-iaa altcodcd me ieraptsat 
and a half without pving me any help wWta 
ever and 1 also doctored with two odtevs 
without aay good rcsulu. Mr fadtor aa^ 
others wished me to try Dr. Miles' lYervin. 
wWh, after lots of coaxing I did. I took sv 
bottles of tbe Nerwue ana soote of the Nerve 
and Liver Pills. I was completely cured *i 
my trouble and I heartily recommead it r- 
any woman who is Nfienngfiwm a oeiri.-ui 
disorder. 1 have used Dr. lilies’ Anti-Paw 
Pills for headache and uearalgia vnto be-~< 
results. I believe firmly in the efiicacy of thv 
Nerve and Liver PHls and am fully convin 
ced that Dr. Miles’ Reairdie* saved mv 
life.’’—Mas. Hattiv. Gkakill, Roanoke, Va

All druggists sell and guarawee first bvt 
tie Dr. MjIk ’ Remedio*. Seud for free biicA 
on Nervous and Heart Di. êaacs. Addres. 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhait, lad.

The New Fh-cfors 
In (he SocieJ Equation

•3
SP/ano Siargains! |

?. .-.J I)
(M ihe VVo: .̂^c^\y V/orld

:iml W'. l^(l!l:^;^ rrnl sealed tiy the royal 
jiiiiiiiry  Giro ic ’ii Ireland. • • • Kngl.and 
li.is exert'd  a new power through the 

.1 •i'n- f.ei-s-i’.i:ihty o f King VA 
w.ini. V. ;.o in a sc*- 
ri">. ■>" I •( ,al v i‘«::inz 
li;is (liMwii Fr.aiic-* 
and Iti.iv '■;.iser i't 
bonds o f .'*1.1,I V iMi'l 
arbitratii.oi. tiic-.ig'i 
the p.TrtiH-;'d.i;'(' in 
CeriBany in \ i i; •- 
7ije!a'sblo'‘l::it}-' 'i;cf
with pojMtl.nr r

■Bifyiag o f thv state militia. For the j AgrPiU .s’ .

t -7\

i

These iiouared down on ('astro and 
blockaded hi* rocky const iirttil he got 
the AtneriCRii minister, Bowen. Io help 
him tiv up flic s|>ecinl arbitration 
conris and to get t|ie tireterentinl treat
ment dci'ideil lit T lie Hague court K«“- 
siilt w.is 'ic.iiing down o f claims from 
Sd'J.iEift.niS) 1*1 while ('aslro
captured H o lfc ir ihkI critslicd the le-

The Efforts; and 
Achievements of Science

(horonghnes* o f tbe povtal exposurea 
asadit la due to Mr. Bristow. Other ; 
Important tact# at tbe closing sesv.ou o f j  
tka F ifty  ftoventh congreu* wer* fo r . 
(rec trade iu rosl. for Pbilippina gov- i 
an n ea L  antisnarebT. creating the de- I 
partoaent o f aooamerce and labor and 
appropriating a total o f 3l.5.'>4.l0fi,.’i n  
flir tba two year* Tbe ship sitbsidy bill 
(ailed, and the statehood de.idlock In 
(ha aenate went over to the present 

Sion on a consprowlae. It wa* un- 
the Rpooncr art that the treaty

tow aril Amer. . 
fcllowsliip was 1; . 
en when Lord A! 
the deciding vo;i 
Atueriran boundat; 

’ and swept away 
' pen that ever fhre.

• • • Englaud is 1-' 
; appointed .Inpnii 1 .
toward Ru**inu .s _ 

j while India'* jc .ir  
• splendor* o f the d' 

m ilitary inoveuiei:;

I

■ r,r- 
1 •

■ 1 li;
!••

;. . I
1 ill

r
;ii'.

:, 1 e •.

J. B 'W'llliama
•■1 •- 
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With Colombia wav made The F ifty  i realm of Tibet. ; 
eighth congi ess. summoned in extra sea ■ • Aiistra
■ten for tbe confirmation o f tbe Cuban . s'l.Tragc, rcs’ r.i 
treaty, started in w ith new house lead- , pond strike am! i;
*T*. Cannon being chosen speaker, 
while W iniam * o f Mississippi took 
rontmand * f  the rotaority and scored 
by not oppoaing the 
Cuba.I tieiny. • • •
Arouud both the for
eign and iutemal pol
icies tbu* outlined tbs 
party alignments were 
heg'in to antioiparioa 
af tbe national cana- 
paigo af LR>4. .'Ll-
ready it was clear tbat 
tbe south was made 
Bore soiidty Demo
cratic by its T.ew o f 
tbe negro xocegnition policy, and tbe 
topoeition to< .  advaatage o f tbe post
al scandal to b»gvn tbe cry. “ Turn the 
raacala out! 'fh# state election* in 
November a sd c  new changes hi the 
political ir.9’1. Tammany captured 
Few York city, Hanna overwbelmad
Johnson In Ohio, giv ing new In.splra- i increased re.^tnct.ou o f Id erty 
tion to the Hanna boom, while C.orman , Uud did n')t impiow* this impression. 
Bad. good in Maryland. Through tb . | T H E  O R IE N T, tnk** it all m all ha* 
year the D ficocrats were engaged in a j the front in.1 < enter n n ' ' 
still hunt for presidential timber. The national stage .„■■.• o f the venr. I  rom 
t ieveland movement ga tn «l consider*-I th* newspiiper m i.n .
Me lie,sdway in tbo e * .t  until the ex- I would nn.l.e
m sident form ally denied bis candl- " c o rd  suggest:v'* o f the
(acT. The B ryan ‘faction scoffed at tb . ' who mar. l.ed hi.s nrmy "P  '
Mggestion while cou.lderlng Folk o f | “ ^ 1 .*  d .t
Miswutri, Parker o f New  York, Coda- I " a  «  this . :.se

^  «  , . 1 1 . Rut t t e  Bu-Ji;iii.« never budged, theyfell, (rortnan. narrtsan. Hcarat. John-
I ruabed aoorc tioort* t.'it iT .. iinu on va- 
I rioua flimsv pr- ’ e.vis tightened tlieir 
j grip  by reoernpying .Miikilen and Hal- 
' cber.g and by < n n rg  .'ap;in info fever- i

ItHlioii • • • Br.iz’ l \; ;i fotu-
Iirnit'isp'l flii'.r »• 11o ri!ibhor
frn - f-; i.f Ai- i[• ;>• ;; :VM1U (itl »• > Mil*
forii! er ."i fOii. : ̂ U*"l .1f I Ilf I:» I iiCl's Inv-
m;: r)'il!'-t 1 > .’. ll.-fit:.' \y tiviT :iVi[ -ail.
• e -k S' ’ '<• ,:i_t’ t\ iMir 1 liroiiul 1 111'*
r'lif ;i i; 1 V ’V,,. <i1 llil'i"! 1'.vi( c. I’.l'st

e? • V", r 1 «»'V .i::4 111 < ; 11 W 1 ■ - V t . i 1 ill .,\ pril
n .(i 1 . ■ t: - •■1 b 'ilic

.. ‘ ll-* iiMo t io 1' .ri!;.-i' III! •TV. Mo-

. I:; '!:•» r ;ii* I’ .’.l \; l••|)l:■ •/ * « 1> ( 'o-
t lr - il: iK'; f;' liiir.* I-U'i-t

[ ■:!; l!tr : .. . ;i 1 .1 ’ 1 p: 1 •"isi; ■n\) 1 .:!r
i' (1 ^ V.';* y :• t ti (• V ! ■>!■• : i'l Cu-
-I'kV f-yi.t . i r. II i-f 1 1 ■ nil

• U‘r ' I’f* I; '.:i -I (•.' 1 1. ■s s
[ t 11. - Ml. 1. ' : •) 1 ' <• ; - ■ .: • :l-: 111" ' \'•;ir
* J 5 ‘ • : . . 1 . .' « « ?j. $
* * ’ M . f . t • * ’ t •.' •• :i . . 1 -K M ■ * -< • Va •T f'»»

!■ ' < ( t " » (• !ii!c .'1 id
V. v.. ;- It.- :•ri'.i iii'.ii (M.- S * J-

. II
■ ii I- i 1 ;.<■ ‘

i bill. • • • C'auaL. Ii ■•! >’j.t i f ii
trial crowth; w,i-< I • ;■ -i " 

; award • • • Soutl; . ' f  .c:i i 
j 10 r>cr cent recipe 
' vaal parliament o;

British captured 1.
, RUSSIA in .all i.
. er baa pre-sed i 
: l.cr goal in the f;
with au Ir'in h;

: tionary prop’g 
I org.nnized lal •• i 
; IsPS by tiic ■ i!'ui 
; chut'i:;. a- ■ ' 
las sti >1 1 
world 1 jiiii 
raised I-.' t . <
ligiourl f •e.'ii; ::l 
anta Muni; 1-'.

'HI ■

;ng all p:'i> ;i- 
.1 -1 <G- .M;ii- 

i-f I y.i-r Ni- lio 
,:i ti.p 1 .limy of 

I ;".‘.'it l:Mp“s w rc 
I,l;l!lll'c>fii of t'-- ' 

.0,1 l..ier y for pc;.i- 
1 lit till- i!i:i' . ■ rc of ;

,i;J tlicirJews at K. ■ iicff in .May ■■■ o .mn | 
peraecution in of!;t  pl.t es witti olii'-i;il 
connivance w' Pt f.ir to dK' icdit that 
great proclnui;’fioit 1  i.e continui'd and t

111 I'iu-

son. Garvla ef Rhode Island aitd oth
ers, but rwuid *gri»e on none. • • • 
Vermont and New Hampshire aban
doned prohlhttlen. KaMeas and New 
Hampshire rejected woman suffrage. 
Many slate* worked fer direct election 
Of sengtnra. Beoasylyaiita adopted the 
rrr-va inunler. but could not enforce 
U. • • • Other anUbie axecutiv* act#

Whflt I'M-* tin* world know that It 
didii t know u year ago? The year was 
yet yc;;i:g (vhen the realm o( scleaca 
w.-is :i''fom>ilcd and the whole civilized 
world i'lte 'c^tcd by the achievement of 
.1 wom:in. Mme. Curie, working in asno- 
i-hi'iiiii wiili her hiiaband. Profenaor 
t'l’i'if. in I'rum e. It t* utlll too sooo to 
.Tticnii't liny final estimate of the actm- 
titic value of tbe nevr etomenL radium, 
thill nl-nlitied. !.**• greateat nrientiat* 
,Tiv yet foTnlev' il by it* apparent «on- 
trr'Lrticn.s and uiir.iculou* p<3sv*rs. To 
Ihe l.'oiiinu it is known as b substance 
scp.initi'd ilifiuic-zliy in very small 
• liiaiilific-i by tbe re'luction of a large 
iini'iunt '<r iiranioHj. which is the waste 
pi'iiiiirt of tlie oxide works m Austria. 
Its 111’ t sM-ir.III? property, for wbicb it
v\a.s i.:inn-i, J* ti:e capaiifv to railiat* 

pirticles of It- 
*clf constantly 
t;t incon»;eiVHble 
sp'*ed without 
apparent lo ss. 
Tliis ‘'radio ac
tivity’’ la fer was
0 I p R e r V e d by 
liiiiiisay to c.ause 
n gaslike siih- 
s’.I rice w h i c h
1 lunged spon
l.'pcijiisly I n f o
hfiiiitn, suggest

ing Uic pos-.i ii.tr of the traiisnuitalion 
'■r im-l.-ils. • * • (';hi-r women figured 
:K)i;iIiIy III »<\et.tUic Uchievcnicnt. l>r.
I l.iici,. e K. S;ihiii Of tlie •I'dins Hop- 
l.iii,' f'liilliv received tlie $1.0*x» jirize ' 
for till' l̂ .̂ ■.•■t or̂ giii.nl work throwing 
light o't tlie mysteries of lito lymidiatic 

M,.vc of i'c< ogiiit. iM and .apprci lal ion | y{|< Workmuii. in company
of hi-i pMsoiial cli.Tr;!(".er to seek ex-| ,yj(|, [,p \y jj (Vorknuin. made new 
pi:-' on it-g;irdic of the Imrricrs he | ^^orld's record for □lount.'tln climbing. 
I'...CM I’lofestaiit mid r.athi.Mc .(gain} getting 2;i.ri.'.f; fi>et high In lliiiiBlay.us. 
tin* ii'ito cf a w.v.er Chi.-stian unity . • • p„. (;ijarles Barrows of -New 

was slni'k in the ap-j York announced the success of forma- 
pc.Tl of the Fpiscopal jĵ , a cure for blood poison From 
liisliops’ congress at ■ ,juartera esme news of successful 
Wasliington for great- \ 5,-rum cur*'S. .such as Dunbar'.s ba.y fc- 
er ebnrity toward tlieir 1 Tizeni * pneiinioDla, Aronson's
brotlicrs of tbe Koiiian j jic.arlct fever. Fletcber's choler.a infan- 
f.aitli.nnd when a great | (,ifu nnd a number for tuberculosis, 
movement for tbe fed j tnicrobes of sleeping aicknc.v*. Iiy- 
erafion of all I'futea-■ sinaUpox were Identi-
tnnt churches was dpf-1 Carbolic acid »*»d the salts of

chloride aod potassruna ws*re used sue- 
witb this effort cpsafuUy la lockjaw ca*es. Professor

griii'l kI'I'V
li.i \ (• 1)' 'iiig it i if'i 

:i l.'C,\ erf.il c  
i* ..le g'Cll cf imi 

t.'ie I i;;; .'ii 
w.-.s rcaliz 

i-d ill •-■’iiio t;;ea>oire v hen llii- d-:lfli of 
I ’l’pe l.io. .luiy 2 '. ciiii.^cd a inii\cr^;il

(.» cir;ii : ;vf- the 1.
(. >.i I I e! g <.i;« unity fo'- 
r o e  ’I'lc-i li rty ;i‘;[iiraiii>i

ish war prcparatl'rns liv land and sea | 
mabUIxafioa near Korea W ar was ex- 
pecked aiamwt daily for months * * * .  
Yk# • 0*  briglrt sp u e the oricntsl y»ar j 

(be jneoern o f American and Bm-1

Initely started. Par
Pope P ius X. 

was tbe progress made toward a fed 
era tion of Gongregatiounti.sta. Methodist 
ProtestauLs and United Brethren, while 
the aeveral varietief of Presbyterians 
liare e'emred rite yrourd for ooe roni- 
UHinion In all tbi* tbe forces of lib
eralism bare We*r nccesEarily dora;- 
n;iuf. wttb ao Ineisteiwe oa practicnl 
mission work at borne atvd abroad and 
a greater participation in tb* social 
and politecal probieiua of the day a* 
the true f*medie» for the waning pew- 
er of tbe church. Tbe democratic iier-

T;;I;ilig in sail. TIktc. in tlin-e wiirds. 
is ibe liiHt u;ialys.s of tli* wliole iiidns- 
trial and coiiiuiercial tendency of the 
calendar year pasL 1 lie fact is writ 
large over tbe aconoinic face of the 
world, with war aud (ear of war plu* 
famute In tba artcat and eastern Rii- 
ropa, wltb waolaen Xarapa atmgghng 
daepesataty imflew toast amBpatiUon 
and tba baaBhaSto <at kaat aotlonal 
arniaiTMit(^kaiditojBox>ff Amortca, big

bat wtoh 0 »m M to  CBoa and aot taetb 
tbat bakiAaB •  ffiai « m »  floancM 
Indlgaatloa 1 9 ^  tn apfito of a 
good entt apoaUag.
Looirtuc porOndatoy g| otir oara caaa, 
a dlagnoBta wtM plara bateaa «a vir- 
tiaaUy tba bMktoH titotary c t tba pa- 

ciadL • a a VTia saila 
c t  ni(npaid(j and aon- 
fldaaca waza atfll (nil 
flat wboB fiba year 1903 
boaa lot sight It wa* 
tn Janoary that the 
biggoat of trasts pnt 
Into operafhtB Ita so 
raHed proOt afaarlog 
scbm * (or aamrioyeea 

p. Brown, and a namber of loag* 
corporations coneaded higher wagas to 
their employees, some volootarlly. 
Wall street saw a recosd payment of 
dividends and laagbed at tbe wtse- 
acrea. It was not^many weeks before 
signals of diatresa began to abow in 
curtailed dividends and public distmet. 
■Morgan hastily returned frona Europe, 
but even bis magnetic natna failed to 
stem the tide of downward prices when 
the shipbuilding trust went uniier In 
June, carrying many a fair repatatlon 
in its wake. Then followed a long era of 
lobogganinc, nearly all tbe standard se
curities dragging after Steel and tbeotber 
imiuetrlaia. The great war between the 
Pennsylvani.a and Gould systems bad 
become acute over tb* degtruction of 
M’pstern Union pole* pending litigation, 
and the outcome was a Uockcfeller- 
Morgan financial duel, with victory for 
the man of oil. tVhether due to this or 
to the IcB*('niug output, the price of oil 
has steadily adv.snccd. Schwab wa* 
sui>erspded by Corey as Lead of the

Society as a whole, and aapeclally 
our own country of boasted liberty 
within law, has been confronted with 
an appalliag disregard of law and 
legal proceea, amounting to an epidem
ic of crime. Thl* is a condition which 
confront.s thoughtful and law respect
ing people, however Ibeorles may dif
fer a* to its cause. And it need* no de
tailed list or statistical couaplJatlon to 
prove tliat it baa been intensified in 
the twelvemonth past. It atarea ua in 
every one of tlie 200 or mere negro 
lyiicbings pliM tbe nnapenkable crimes 
tliiit inspire that extra legal, nn-Cbria- 
tinn a lid ineffective rtmedy. kiM*tban 
in .any former year the north baa such 
itisturices to answer for wittMut tha 
apology of an oiitnumberiiic negro 
mass, w’hieb tbe south ba* to deal 
with. This phase of the epidemic bsA 
of course, its practical political baar- 
Ings. growing out of opposition In the 
south to federal appointments of ne
groes Unquestionably tbe number and 
brutality of murders, tbe suicides, tbe 
roblierie.s. tbe arsons, the forgeries, 
the hrilieries. and espertany the crime* 
of the very young, like Chicago’s boy 
liaDdita. have exceeded all former rec
ords. Sociologist* arc trying with new 
real lo find and reniove tbe cause of 
this decay, .*nd manv are tracing tt to 
the acciimIllation of vast fortune* and 
tbe extravagance and nnequal dl.stri- 
botion of opportuuitles • • • t I»« al
leged tendency of modern society to 
avoid the responsibility of rearing chil
dren came ta for widespread condemna
tion ttwough President Roooevelfa let
ter to commendation of Mr*. Van 
Voraf** “Woman Who Toils.” His char- 
aetertxation of this tendency aa race 
eulride was e.choed by the many, though 
deuouniwd by some who regard quality 
of offspring aa mere important than 
qoantity. • • • Tb* increased number 
of divorce*. Including many In ao call
ed high aooVty, has stimulated afresh 
a concerted movement of pulpit and 
press for more uniform restriction of 
tbe marriage relation, tbongb a strenn- 
ous minority sees health in utmost lib
erty. • • • Tbe begimtiug of the or
ganization of domestic servants has 
added to tbe perplexity of the servant 
problem, which ha* been solved by the 
co-opexative family club. ^

♦  'I' ♦  i

Jl* 80 dow-n and 15.08 monthly— 
New BnKland Upright, was $200,
r.ow' ..................................... .*1*0
Sterling Upright, walnut case.
was $325. now ......................*1.10
Oronestein & Fixller Upright.
was $300, now ......................*100
Hardman Ut>right. fancy case, 
was $3oO. now' . . . . . . . . . . . . . *1X3

Cummings, Shepherd 
Co. ^ 700 Houston St.

y
XI
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DEATHS FAVORITES

Ont of all tb* nnuumbered depar
tures for the life beyond, the few 
whose eininence of work or official sta- 
tiou made them knawn to all are the 
following:

Ex-Prem Ur Sagasta o f Spain; Jufian 
Ralph, jowrnallst; M. 4* Blowlt*. journal
ist: Abram S. Hewitt, phllaothroplat; Dr. 
J. I>. XT. Curry, dlpioanat; Ada Ellen Bay- 
ley (Edna Ltrall), author; Dr. Bd R. Shaw, 
eilucator: Dr. Richard i .  Gatilng, iaventor; 
Joseph H rary Shorthouss. author; Major
General Bchuylsr Hamiltoiv: Rear Ad- 

Stcel trust The collapse of Lake Su- ( mirai 
perlor and a large

Hntui o f Chicago diacerered a food 
called lecithin, prodocing rapid growth ; 
o f amouil rtssBe • • • Newr mercury , 
arc light and static cowverfer were per
fected by Etolmnehz and H .'wilt Pro- j 
fc 'sor Bedell o f Cornell sent alteniat ‘ 
l!ig and direit ele-.’trlc currents simul 
tsu*oi>ly. Gorman goveruoient mad'" 
new world'* trolley speed record of 
m ilw  an hour Proresror Goodsp*vd of 
Philudelphia photographed from hn- 
Dian body’s rad^tlcHia. Uiibmer. in (jer- 
uaoy, made wiroiee* tetegraptay caps- |

number of minor 
failun'a occurred.
• • • The one bright 
spot in tbe financial 
firmament was tbe 
liigh price of cotton 
under the Influence 
of tbe Brown clique 
a t N'e'vr O rle a u * . 
w b I*- ta c a r r i e d  
through <rui'c»*sf'il- 
Iv a v.orldwiie corner, with mlllioas 
for themselves uoJ the Roiilh. bm serl- 
(■•islv cartaillag the aetivliy of tbe

David .q Parry.

CURRAN’S
H 2Lnd L 2LUi\dry
618 BVRNETT STREET

16 Y E A R S ’
L.a.undry Experience In

C H I C A G O

P H O N E  H41-4 R

IMOT A DOLLAR NEED BE 
PAID UNTIL CURED

I want every af- 
flicled m.'in 10 
honestly inve.vti- 
g*te my rpeciaJ 
treatment. .Mv 
'■oun.’«cI i.̂  free to 
ratienis. auil to 
phy.iician.t de.str- 
ing to con.siilt me 
on .vtnbborn c.i.se .̂
There is absolute
ly no case of Vari
cocele. S T R K ? .
TURR or S V P M lM T ir BI/)OH POISON 
In any stage that 1 cannot cure safely, 
quicklv ami permanently. 1 also rure 
to stay cured men wlio have emi.v.«ions, 
drain.*, ."mall or we;ik ''rgan.*. prema- 
turene.ss, lame back, inilammaiion of 
bladder or kidney.«. failing memory, 
nervousne.®". jor.s of ambition or similar 
symptoms of physi'-al. mental or .«e*uai 
weakne.’ts. Tf you eannot call, write 
your troubles fu lly and I will give you 
an honest and scientific opinion of your 
caae free Address

W. A. COOK, M. D.
1120 .Mala Kansas C ity,

rn.
Mo.

I senate chaplain; Brlfrham Toung, Mormon 
apo.vtie: H illary Bell, jo.irnalist; Richard 
ITenry Stodilsrd, author: Max O'Rell. au
thor: Archbishop Vaughan, primate of 
England. Maior Jamee B Pond: WilUam 
Ernest Hankty. author; Pope I>eo X T II.; 
Jam** MacNaill Whistler, artist: Phil 
May. artist: Noah Brooks, author; WIHiam 
K DofJge. philanthrnplst: Frc'torick Law 
Olmatasd. landscape gardener. Rabbi M I 
M Jaatrsw, Cwdoa HcKay. inventor; | 
Samuel K M o * e d i t o r ;  Right Hon. j 
William E H. Lecky. author; Rear Ad- j 
mlrnl L*s>ter A. Beardsley; Dr. Cyrua j 
K<1aon. physirian: Profeaarw Msmoiaea. | 
historian, ea Un\ti*ar Danlst H. Hastings , 
o f O r.nsylvaaia ; Hvrherl Spaaecr, phi- I 

i 1.t.<,<ipher. fysrd ialisburv. premter e f Eng- ! 
' l a n d .  Ilean Farrar of Canterbury; PssI 

Du Chaillu. exptover; Btuart Robmn. actor;
ti'.iiU and the w age* o f  anill'6 ;»erartvea. j g,by| Sanderson, singer: P. M. Arthur 
MTtaea Ibis corner s till stnoii saiid la tbe ehKf o f r^ieomotive Engineere .t'exander 

.  N in e  C otton  Bale, educator; Rlcdiard H Savage, au-p r**ex fe  o f a new crop. M o g  Cottoo  ̂ ^  of Or*ater
ruled a riatog laardct ail along the Itoe. I Terk.

DR. HENDERSOH
10N03W.9th St., Kansas City, Mo.
• Rsfular Graduate in Medicine. Over 30 Years’ 
Practice. Tba Oldest in Age and Longest Located.

Anttionzed b r  Ute state to Uva; 
a  CHRONIC. NERVOUS ANO SPECiAA 
1  WSEASES.
]h  C urrs guaranteed or mo ary re 

^ ^ H ^ ^ H | ^ f n n d e d .  A U  medicines furnubad 
^ H | ^ ^ K f l ( r r . a d y  for sse— no merenry or i »  
^ ^ t o l ^ ^ ^ ^ j n r i o o a  toedicinen used. No ds> 
tentioa from basiness. Patients at a distaarn 
treated by mail and nzpress. Medicines sene 
everywhere, free from gate or breakage. N *  
modteines sent C. O . D .. only  b y agreerntwi. 
rihargrs low. O ve r M.OCX) cases cured. A ge  and 
experience are important. State yo vr case and 
send for terms. ConsiUtatkiii free and eonA, 
dential. personally nr by letter.

SemlnalWeakneffs
and S ^ u a l Debility a n d  exccaana
I stop nigbt tome*, lestorc nnsoal power, nrrv* 
and brain pow rr, enlarge and xirengikea wnafc 
parts; make you fit for m arnage. S e ^  for bonk.
S t r i c t u r e  R adically cored with a new and 

IntaNitale Heme Treatoont Ne 
A N O  ta n U JO X  inStromeats, no pnin. ■ndeVno 
tion from bnsinoss. Care gaaranteed. Bwde 
and Ii.-<t of qaestKMi, free— sealed.

Blood poisoning and a ll private 
“ j P U l H w  disease" perTnanentty cured.

Varicocele, Hydrocele and
P h i m o w i t a  Permanently cared ia a f e w  
I ' n i m O S I B  Wittaout pain dr danger.

’ B e w M i r  for both ,e*e*— e6 pngea.27pi«*nrea, 
w iib full description of aboxe dis- 

I ease*, the effects and enre. sent sealed in  plaia 
wra,yier for 6c p<»tage— free at office. 
t r ^ E le v e n  rooms and parlors. F iv s a iw ix 'a '.'-
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A  Word or 
Two to 

The Army of 
Friends of 

The 
Fvening 

TELEGRAM
A Y ^ R O T C R E ^ T H I N ^

HE Year that is fast drawing to a close has brought many things to The 
Fort Worth Telegram for which the present management has much cause 
to be thankful* A  twelve months period has brought success to the paper 
in far greater meed than even the most optimistic vision into the future 
could have revealed* During the year that will soon close The Telegram 
has accomplished these material things: Bought and installed a three^roll 
color Hoe Press; started the building of a home of its own, purchased two 
type setting machines, equipped the composing room with all new material, 
nearly DOUBLED THE C ITY CIRCULATION, MORE T H A N  OUAD^ 

RUPLED THE COUNTRY CIRCULATION, largely increased the size of the paper*

1 To do all these things, and many more that cannot be enumerated, has cost no small 
amount of money* To build up a newspaper that had with it only an odium of mis^ 
management was a task that was many times harder than the starting of a new paper 
altogether* Not a dollar of local capital was asked or employed* There was no bonus 
demanded, none was given* The hard work was undertaken* A t first public attend 
tion was marked with an interrogation point* 'H ow  long will that new management 
last?" The question has been answered* Encouraged by the liberal support of the 
people of the city and vicinity in subscriptions, and by the merchants in advertising, 
the work of reconstruction has been going on with never^flagging zeal* Not a day has 
been allowed to go by without some mark of progress: without some sign of aggress*  ̂
iveness* The pace has been a hot one* But it HAS BEEN A  TELLING EFFORT

1 And now at this season of the year THE TELEGRAM wishes to express its thanks 
fulness for the continued manifestations of public approval and confidence* There has 
been nothing pyrotechnic or phenomenal about the growth of this paper* It has been 
the result of well directed efforts* There is a field here for a thoroughly up-̂ tô date 
newspaper, and the present management has all along proposed to occupy the field*
5 During the coming year THE TELEGRAM management promises that the same efforts, the same spirit, the sam.e degree 
of progressiveness will dominate the daily publication of this newspaper. The hope is simply expressed that the people of 
Fort Worth and vicinity will give the management the same helping hand and encouragement that has been extended in past

*

Meanwhile 
Keep 
Yo\jr Eye 
On The 
TELEGRAM
and Watch 
It Grow

\

mm
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Market Quotation^r HELP W ANTED— MAL*«

W ORK—Wp p;iy ;3'- carh for TrrUint;
«h<*ru pla^Ti paTiicnlars irc f .  Na-

tfomal JUrtnorial Co.. ColunLu-s (>.

W E E K ’S REVIEW
Thf licht rpopipts at th» local market 

[ant w.-ck ptvc vomc mip* tns to the \.tl 
ues which have a<lvanccd from 10 to .'0 
eent« over the previous w.-ek s clorie. With 
a liRht ru.i Moiiibiy the m<irk* t <.;>cn»d 
Id cent.- htcher and ,«!howed a slight but 
5 iratJ.v ailv.uii'.! until Thurvday there was 
praciitally

observed a.s a boliday and tlx-re 
«-as iK'UunK offer-.d for the market Sat- 
*rda».

The rempt.s of >;oo<l >tcers La-st w*-vk 
sp r* liKht but there wa-s a .suffi* ient .sup
ply for the ficm»nd which w.u< rathe- 
gmib.-*) ownnr to the heavy tuin hases 
week before Ia.st and the I'hristma-s d i- 
niHRd for poiiKrv itod fancy mi^at.s. Rest i i 
fed iteers are quoted at | :1 u  me
dium fed stcer.s at with the of calvea brande«l on the John R.
li^ t  thin glass kind.s at ik) jj i . 0̂. . rthiujjhter ranch this yeaaoo ia in ex-

With a l.iir to good quality of cows o f «  090 hend. .\iy Slainrblcr s
offered during the week, the market .sold! ranch Is located in Garza county, 
ftrong and active, the jarils being clear
ed each <i.iy before the noon hour. Some 
ehoice h »jv y  fed cows driven in from 
the feeding pens situated near the oitv 
■old at J-.fi'l with the best range kinds 
flndtng a good outlet at pru cs nuiging 
from fl.l5/t>3 .l.'i.

The calf market has regained mo.st of 
the recent decline jn this rla.ss of live- I

a heavy run o f Cat tin into the ter
ritory last .spring, and tire grass was 
good, and the cattle put on fat very 
f.iM erd  wont to market in good shape, 
belt they were rhipped ont pretty 
clc.ui and there have been no renewals 
o f the leases for next year. This i.-, 
generally <!onc in February but the 

no market as Christmas dav ou tlo ok 'fo r  an.vtfccr goivd n»n is very
favorable.”  Mr. W atkins is rated 
among the pioocer.s in the •-adtle busi
ness in the soutbwcftt country, as bo 
drove cattle from Com.sncite. Tex.a.s, to 
K.-ins-ss in l^iiS. vrhen there were no 
railroad.s in that country, and when 
the old trails were used as a highway 
on whic-h to drive the b9g herds of 
ong homed .steers

It IS reported that the total number

Willis Hunter, manager of the W. W. 
Turney ranch, which covers .’S6.*dO acres, 
and is loeated near Hv» town of .Mpine, hi 
Brewster i-ountr, s.r'-s about I'hiO c.ittle 
h.ivc tieen marketed off the i-anch thus 
season, and the range down in that .sec- 

, tion i.s much better at this time than it 
ftoHf and i losed for the week strong to j i, jn the Panh.indle. Mr. Hunter says. 
J6 eeiU.r higher. The beet quality bring --We arc just 230 mile.s eaat of K1 I ’aso, 
Jt.BO while the medium fair kinds find .md are in the heart of the great cattle 
sale between J-.00'n..t,f>0. RuU.s were country. In some part-s of the Panhandle 
rather scarce last week and the light sup- ; grass is very short and close maj-ketiug 
ply sold at a proportionate advance with . of rattle this fall Ivas boon ivlmoet i-om- 
Ihe general market. piiNory on tlxit account. A  few isoUvted

The receipts of hogs during the week s.-cti-ois down with us show the range
Kreatlv ovrrsio<kcd, bik generally gr.vss 
is above lomraon. Instead of running 
more stock to market than u.-'Ual on ac
count if  mean price.*, we am figuring

were only moderate and with slight ad- i 
vsnees at other points the market gener
ally ruled 5 to Hi cent.; higher. The mar
ket opened Monday with top hogs selling 
•t $4-W, closing Thursday with a top of on holding over a full normal supply of 

^ew hog* of inferior quality 
were offered on the market Saturday and 
were taken at steaxiy prices with Wednes
day's a .d Tliiirsday s markeLs. S,vle.«meii 
anticipate a .still further improvement in ;
Ike miuket thl.s w--ek.

NORTH PORT WORTH. Occ. 2ft—There 
was practjc.viiv no market today as th.’ 
few carttJe recerred yesterdar and this , 
naming seere forwarded o>H Ica-rmg orly 
f  few odd.* a»d ers’i.v for the local mar- 
sel w^K-h was held ov ej- for Monday’s i 
trmdung.

At fhe hog division of the yards things 
were oqually as quiet as only one load of 
fresh amval.s came In for markcL 
James Dv'.irt of .\ntlors who represent- 
•d today s receipts sold a load of mixed 
11 1 1 1  hog- at J4 JS writh a small drovee 
•f medium quality pigs held over from 
last W-dnesdaj- itclling at Both
mkavmen and buyers are quoting a strong 
arWTv iq.iiket with best hogs quotoil 
around . v od S.S and the mi.xrd packer 
kind at J= ia t/ t .vb.

One ,-inglc deck of stocker sh»‘cp ship- 
ped in Wi'd'ict-dav -were sold at J2.0* per 
k»ad .ind went to out,stale buyers for feed- 
mg purpi- '̂,.s.

There t  .111 excellent demand for good 
fed siicep, Whirh if here would e,-vsily .->c|l 
at K i. -.i.' I'ltv  pre-cs.

Ron« I Kir,-e. ni.iniiger of the Parse 
T.:‘ l<-o. k <”ommi lon company, in re
T'-w;nc I ic market for the week.

All It".. ■ .rkeis opened M ro Lx- higher 
Monda' O'.'r the . lose of las’ week and 
held F gam through the week expect 
Tiles lav fiernoon, when the market was 
weak and se%-cral lo.idc of cows wa.s for- 
uar le.i from hern to .dr l.ouis The siip- 
plv ha- b.'.'n light alt w- ek at all market.* 
and with the dcm.ind not very heavy ow 
ing to the .--iipplv of poultry wtuch is :n 
der-iand on fha-L'-im.a.s week There were 
e*K' a few good steer.i on the market 
heie, hui dbc d-m.-ind w.a.s sati.sficd. 
Feedrng .-teers were m tight demand and 
few w -'• oil th ' mark"!

The cH,f market wa.s grwvd on best ve-ate 
and we soki one toad of I'M pound c-ilv-'s 
at alxwjt f l  O'l. which probably w.t.s a lit
tle higher. Bulls were in gievl demand 
from packei.s and sold a hltle stronger.

Tli.. best fed .steer. . l l " t  pounds and | 
up. *11 fiom $.'• to t'. 7n. medium fed i 
rieers. to LI.10; be.st hea-. v iVedci
I2.‘tl to t.t.00. rhoiee fat cow v, JJ J.) to i 
S2 40; good C'-wvs and heifer*. $_M0 io 
J2 Rest veals, $.:.o0 to Jt.OO; common
calves. Jl.sO to $2.73. Choii e fed lieifers 
•re in demand and if strictly choice will 
bring J' 50 to $2.73.

Fed muttons will sell for J.2.7.'. to Jl.-V) 
We had BO sh* ep on this market thi.s 
Week, but the packers want them and aix: 
Villiwir to pay good prices for them.

The hfi« market has fhielaated around 
M.49 to >4 62%. with prospects for a 
food wiarket next week

1 look for a fair ru* of fed rattle on 
aQ nvarket-s next week. The feeling Is a 
MtUe better and I  hope for some improvc- 
BtenLs soon.

Advices from Omaha. Texas, state 
that among the f eeders who are feed- 
Ing at Use oil m ills at that place are 
H. T  Hall. W’Mliaxn Coffey and J. M. 
Wom.ack. all o f whom have strings of 
Steers on fee<| wrhirh w ill be ready for 
■arket in about th irty da vs.

Tom Tucker, a prominent wc.st Texas 
cowman, says that It is getting pretty 
dry in hw part at the country and that 
a good ger.er-al rain is badly needed. 
In diS4'u.-4sing the cnttie situation he 
aays; ’T h e  cattle look pretty good and 
will get through the winter, hut the 
country i.* looking parched .and barren 
Just now, as we have hrul no rains for 
some time. The country is not over
stocked. as a great many c.xttle have 
been chipped out. and the stock on 
hand at the prevent time '-onsists most
ly o f cow as there wra.s :i good de
mand for steers earlier in the season. 
The I'lUDlry is well supplied with 
Water, and all the grazing lands are 
now under fence in that p.-irt o f the 
state, which makes it impos.sible for 
Sto. knien to run cattle .xn.v place ex 
cept on lord.- lea.sed or owned hv each 
ran- hmin or c.ittle owner In this way 
eneh cowman has to t ik e  rare o f his 
ewrn stock as there is no more open and 
free range. IVc now have on the 
Reeves county ranch 5.000 head o f 
cattle, moet o f which are cows ”

•’There are very few  Texas cattle le ft 
In the Osage nation.”  said G. A. W a t
kins. who reside.* ju.st below the ’ .an- 
*a.s line in the territory. 'There was

cattle. We are *o far south that we 
<1.1 not fear .i haii Winter like the Pan
handle m» n. an.i wath range such as we 
hav, this year, are independent enough 
not to rare about rushing in siipplie.*i. 
Howev. r, shipment-s from my part of the 
.'I i!c t • niaik.’ t will eootinu*' right up to 
Chri.stmaa for the rea-s<m that the weath
er i.s still open.—rWe.-!t Texa-s Stockman.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Iti8 Ktni Yfin Haie Always Bsughl
B«ars the 

BignatTiTe of

W U T H E I I  F O R E C A S T

FOIURCAVT
For F<>rt Worth and vicuiity until $ 

p. m Sunday— Tonight and Sunday. f.Tir 
w ’ afh.er; iio decido<l <-iiange in tem- 
pcr.itnre.

For Texa.x eo it of the l*oih  meridian, 
isf'ied at New Orleans — North, tonight 
and Sundav. generally fair; warmer 
Sunday, an-i in extreme north portion 
tonight.

j^outh— T«'night and Snnd-ay gener- 
ilW  fa ir exeegit peoJvaWv rojii Sunday in 
extreme .«oiithwe,si and on woet errapt. 
Folder tonight on ea.st coast with tem
perature about ■'’ * dogreea tn sugar 
and truck grow ing region, warmer 
.'Sunday.

W EATHER CONDITIONS
Ve.-icnriay was a stormy and r.tiny 

■'■hn.*tmas throughout the roontry from 
and including the Missi.ssippi vaHcy 
.scitinn eastw.ird to the .Atlantic. 
N o ti.e ih ly  high vvind.s occurred gener- 

I .'ill,. I hroughoiit the miiidle inn.s-Mi.i- 
si.s.sippi valley section tlicnco eastward 
ntid northw.arii.

T '.e  weather ;s <-lrar and eoliter this 
i m orcing throughout the lountr^-; the 
eolde:;t portion has drifted eastward 

i seitr.ng over the lake states where it 
i.-i 1$ d<-gresc below zero and but i 
above zero in the Ohio va lley and 10 

I degrees above zero in the Cumberland 
land Tennessee sc'-tion.

GBOnOK RKF.nKR. 
Offii-ial in Charge.

3K1.I. iLa your old featlier hed.s and pil- 
low.-i. W« pay top iirict*. B ud pob- 

tal, Simon Greenberg, city, will vail.

FOfI SALE

A- .3. C!'NN'I.N'GH.WI. Flirnilure and 
.Stoves. .'.. V terms qr ch-ap for cash.

A FFW Sra’O.Mi HAND I’ lA.N’OS. cheap, 
at Ross-Arir; tro;.s Company, 711 Hous

ton btieet.

WANTF71)—File  good riew.sp,ap»T solicit
ors at T i legram office, .See Mr.

C. ilk in-.

$.75 W B FK  an<i exiiense.'i t<> men wiili 
rig.* to introdui-e our p.iultry g.Kids Tl.i- 

Orwon Co. Dipt. 40. Parson.*. Kan.

WK DBSIRK ( ajiable .specialty aaic.sraan 
to manage branch office near Fort 

Worth. Good sal.»r>-. Ueferenc* .Am
erican .-Jpccialty Company, c'plorado Bldg.. 
rK'nvcr. Foki,

W EATHER RECORD 
Follow ing l-s the weather reeord for 

the last tw en ty-fo 'ir hours— minimum 
and .maximum temperature, wind In 
milen per hour at $ a. m. and rainfall 
In inches.

Stations—
Temperature 

.Min. Max. Wind
Rain

fall.
.\bilene . . . . . ....... 31 5 4 It. .00
■Ymarillo . . . „  ...30 '  O 6 .00
Bismarck . . . ........12 20 It. .00
Chicago . . . . ........-S 14 14 .36
Cincinnati . . ........ 4 ..40 10 .10
Davenport .. ........12 24 6 .10
Denver ........ ........34 48 6 .00
Detroit ........ ........J 20 T2 .02
Kl Paso ----- ........2 4 52 It. .00
Fort YY'orlh . ........28 ” J 5 .00
Galveston .. ....... 46 54 12 .04
Huron ......... ....... U 10 12 .00
Jack.sonvUle ....... 50 s .66
Kan-irt.* City • • • • - ^ 40 U. 00
I.ander ....... ........ 8 4 4 It. .00
Montgomery ....... 30 is J 16 .7S
Nashville . . . ....... D» 4d ♦5 T
New Orleans ___ 46 6R 16 1.70
N-*rth I ’latte ........20 46 It. .00
Oklahoma .. ........18 5 4 U. .00
r3l<*stine . . . • . . . .  2 5 1 1 2 .00
Pittsburg . . . ....... to 3S 14 .24
Pueblo . . . . . . • • ■ > JO 5 4 8 .00

St. lovils . . . ........ 4 11 20 .00

St. Paul . . . . ........16 0 It. .00

S.ilt D ike .. ....... 18 .” 4 It 00

.San .\iitonio ....... 42 52 .04)

Santa Fe .. . .  
Shreveport

00
....... 32 •vt .00

F. G. MePEAK & CO.,
Man.'igjcs for Maywar .. 'Vltic St Cow 

Bankera and Brokers.
Private Wlrea to AJI Sxekangaa. 

JCambers New York. New Orleans Cot
ton Exchange. L iverpool Cotton Asso
ciation and Chicaga Board o f TraAsL 

Offices SIS Main St., b'ort W artb; 
t i l  bl.'a 1 St.. DaJiiui

STARTLING  EVIDENCE 
Fresh testimony in great quantity Is 

constantly coming In. declaring !)'• King s 
New Di.scovery for Consumption. Coughs 
and Colds to be unecualed. A rec«nt cx- 
pres.sion from T. J. McFarland. Rentor- 
vlllo. Va . serves a-s example. He writes: 
■■1 had P.ror.chitis tor three years and 
doctoicl all ti;e time wilhfiut being ber.O- 
rted. Then I begau taking Dr. King’s 
Now DDcovery. an<l a few b<vttles wholly 
cured ni’ ' ”  Kqually effective in curing all 
r.ung an«l Thnjat troubles. ConsumpUon. 
Pneumonia and «3r1p. Guaraiiteed by W. 
J Fisher. dr»igK'-'t
m.-icy. Trial bottles fri-c, regular .sizes 
a»c and %L

CIGAR SAI.FSMA.N WA.NTKD — Cig.ir 
saiesmat' m vour luialny for city and 

couxitrv tnub-; cxie rleni e unne. e.*-ary; JSii 
per month and exiM ii.-(: , invlose .-lamp to;' 
T oI<h1o. O.

f o r  5’ALP1—*.nd papers; IB oenu per 100. 
At The TeJevrara.

W ATERM AN
IDEAL FOUNTAIN PENS 

At CONNER’S BOOK STORE
707 U oiLston St., b’ort Worth.

fT 'R  8ALK—Brand new IIS gaa stove.
N’ev.*e i,cen lighted yeh Will sell cheap 

for cash. “Cras 3tcve,”  care Tekgi'am.

ONE OF THE J'lNPST ranchea ir .ha 
state for sale by W. H  Grahrm. CueiC. 

Texa» .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

$27 A M'KKK s.'U.irv and expense.* to men 
with rigs to lntr<vliii-c poultry rom 

poun<L liitern.xti<>f..il -Mf,g. Co., I ’.irsoii.*, 
Kan.

rOU SALE—Finest of gras* laml. farms, 
j truck gnrdi.j'.s. city and suburb pr<-p- 
I e"ty; for exchange fartna, ranches, lions- 
I ex. lots, mercliandiat, vendors’ Uen pa
per. E. T  4W;mi A Co., real esrato ajid 

I mertiiandiae brokerx, aiO Hutiatou street 
i'hone 771-2 rings.

Candidates for Municiptl .Oitices An- 
nounceo Subject to the Action of the 

Democratic Prima.'its, Janu
ary 12, 19C4.

FIRST WARD
The Telcg-am ks .xuthorlz- d to .Tcnounre 

\V. 11. Ward a.* a caiididati' for re-eii eticii 
ni; ald.-rm.xn of the Kii *t ward, i-ity of 
Fort vVorlh, ;*ul.>-. t to tti.- aetii.n of th.- 
ui mcK iatic prm.arii'.* J.mu.iry 12. ir*04

SECOND WARD
'fhe Telrgram is autiioriz' d to announce 

P. I,. ’iVaggoin.'in av a '-I'.diiate for ri - 
eIertlo;t as alderni.iri <if the Secomi war-1 
of tile >:lty of Port Wortli ,-ubJect-to the 
action f f  the <1->n cci iti-- primaries Jan
uary 1.'. 1904.

The Telegram is authorized to .nn- 
nouiu e il. ,1. Houston .-is a eandid.ite for

liii-nn.in from the- S<-cond ward of th*: 
eil.v of Fort Worth, .*ubjert to the action 
O’ the I'l mocisiit priniartes to bo held 
.lanuary 12. 19ul.

FOR RENT

H. C. Jcwe'l Sr. H. Veal Jewel*.
H. C. JEW ELL <L SON 

Th- rentai .agents of iho ICOO Hous
ton street.

^ 'IF N ii men ever.c »  h* re copy I-tier.-.
horn*' e\ening-. J9 r>n wi ek. S--n<l a-l- 

dressed ciW. Ioin- for partH-iilars. M.in.n.g*r 
Iiipt. S Irti;. box 1411. Philaili Iphia, Pa.

L^M'IKS Wanted everv'Where, copying 
h tters at home, evening* or spare time 

.".nd return to u.*. No mailing or <xin- 
vas.*in.g, $:• weekly earneil. m.iteri.tl.* fre, 
Enelose se|f-acMrps.«d envelope f.vr i>*ir- 
ticulars. C.uaiantee Co , No. S ll>6 Nintlt 
St., Philadelphia. Pa.

WE HAVE several nomex to sell tat lM*a 
than Improvement* next Will sell homes 

on rintill monthly payment*. Farms to 
ex-hange for cltj property. J. £. Eg- 
gh-e’ OTi & Bra., fl3 t, Main. Telephone 
152S-2 r.

I FOR SALK -O i.“ stick seat, steel tire. 
; runalout; c hxap See J. A. Clary at 
, Nohby Hainebs Company.

THIRD WARD
'J'he T- Icgrani is authoriz*'d to an- 

noum e W. R. P.trker. a: a < andi<Jato 
for alderman from tm» Tliir-1 ward <if 
the i-Uy of P-irt Worth, i-utAect to the 
action of the d- in-'x ratio i rimarivs. to 
bo hcl-J January 12. 1‘JOI.. .r .

FOR ?IKNT Two new lour room modern 
ei-’ tag< -. Just - oinplet.-d Di.imond 11.11 

a-l'liti-m i3*.*t of th p--King houses, 
within a few mnuiles' walk -if same. F’rie,. 
512 S'J a..d $14 per month. trouble i-»
'how pro;e-rty. Gli*n Walker i  Co.. Sixth 
and llou-'.on streets.

NOTb’ iy-T'lurr I am now retiuil agent 
for I'ninii lodg--. No. of the i O.

O F., at 063‘i  .Mam street and an.v one 
wi.'hiiig to rent or pay rent i.m find in-» 
;l 7i"ik. Main strert. I'lioni- K4<'. W. W. 
llHgg.xrd of iht' firm of Haggard A- Duff.

FOR RENT- Furnished hous.- or part of 
same. Rest neighl>oi h<>od In city, on 

belt street ear line. Modern eunvenlenee.s. 
Pefi-r-ti exchanged. Address Home, 
care T< legram.

I'OR RK.NT— r.-room r.-inipletely fur
nished liijusc Apply 100 Ballinger 

,'t reel.

HELP W ANTEfk—FEMALE

W.-V.NTKD— I-ady or gentleman of fair ed
ucation to travel for a firm of $2 .">0 ,0o0 

r.apital. Salary $1,072 per year and rx- 
pen.-es; pjiid weekly. A<ldress. with 
.stamp. J. A. Alexander, Fort Worth. Tex.

L.XDIKS—J30 per 100 writing letters from 
copy. Stamped, .addressed en\elop,'s. 

Occidental Whole.sale Co.. 1S2 State at ;. 
Desk- 92. Chicago.

t h e  T.AKGEST s t o c k  of new Pianos 
at Ross-Anr.»trong Compan>'’ a Music 

Store in T*-xas.

FOR SAI.R—Fo-ar-room house on one acre 
ot good land, witii well of fine water; 

for only $420. Homes on sm.-tli monthly 
I payment*. Telephone J. E. Eggleston & 
Kio., 613% Main street.

LADIES c:in ir..iko money selling our 
new fnoil pr^lui t to their friends, 

delicious and inexpensive; preparcii in
stantly; onre N.*cd alwayg u#cd. Sam
ple, 16 renUi. W rite to<iay for p.artieu- 
lars. JoTCC B ros . S3;l Star b ldg. Chi
cago.

WOMEN to sew at home. $9 per week.
M.xterials sent everv'where free, .*teady 

work, plain sewing only. Send adilres*- 
ed envelope for full partiruLars. S. H. N „ 
Du Pont. Philadelphia. Pa.

Old feather bed* and pillow.* w.inted.
Send postal, Simon Greenberg, city. 

W ill call.

FOR SAI-E—A fir.st-cla.-.* th.r>-e-stoi'y 
hrirk hotel; strictly up-to-dat<-: fur- 

ni.shed Ihrougliout an<l doing a fi’-sl-rlasa 
business, in .i thriving •■a.'-t Tex.l* town, 
with f.-ur railroad.-i. Reason.* for selling, 
other htisincss. -\ddrcos. ‘ 'Hotel. ’ care 
this office.

$230 WH.I> buy bfaiitifiil Chiekerlng 4c.
Sons upriglit piano, g-iod a* m-w, for

merly, cost $730. AI-'-x llirsclifcl'l. $12 
Houston street.

W AN TE D —Nurse, colored .Aprdv Dr. 
Frank P> Boyd * office. Hnxie building

I HAVE rKO.M o n e  ro  T IIIR TV  care 
:tii--tly < hoi,'.' liav for sale at $.>.30 per 

ton. .anil om- to ten cars good piu'king 
h.i.v ,it i :  2> i>er ton. f. o. b cai-s. N. 1’. 
TeagUi-. Itoseiiberg, Texn.*.

W AN TE D —Five ladies to travel ami 
demonstrak' In dry goods s-tore. on goo*i 

salary-. I'all Monlav afternoon only. The 
Pnnre. fWR Main, room 4.

FGR S.Vl.E—i 1|i» -tf lUif most desirahl-' 
home: i>n soiithwfsl sid--. two-stoi-y. 

pl.'i.'tei-d hoii-<- ,-;!| n'odern ronvenien*-.* 
;fornev lot. i-iOxi iii f.i*t front. T-rnis 
i |iart r.i.'h. part on time, part fi-r I'ity

I real estat- -  l>arg:iln for .a fi-w  day.*
r.nl: . P-yi r* T m -

1. A DIES—We pav you liberally for five 
minute/i' work at lionK-. No cativa,*-:ing 

or fxporVnra ri-viired Write for p.irtie- 
ii.'ar*. Ch’-stcr MilU. 12 John streeL New 
V-.rk

SPECIAL NOTICES

■A <’.K.NriNE RARG.'vIN W e ll dialre.l 
lot. 30x120 f-’>'i to ;i 12 toot ;ill-'V. Se-lith 

fror t Threi’ bio. k* f"o:n o-tr* *l f.it. Con- 
♦er.!.'nt 1 .1 w:ir<l *< hmls r :1<1 ohurt he* 
l ’ric<- $2’.li, $10 rash ;-rd $l’i per month, 
tjlen Walker .fc t'q., '.i'xth .ind liounton 
streets.

PHONE 21*1, MtLcbAll K- Mitchell. 141$ 
OaJc Grove street, for wood, coal ami 

all kind.s of feed. Prompt serv i< c ami 
3>aUc<tac4inTt guaranteed.

FRISCO TAH/TRING COMPANY. 1211 •- 
Main ^aeei. Why send to Clne.igo or 

other nortbern point* whep we will do 
V«ur work for I*.** inoneqr? Spenxi rate* 
on pant* Clearing, dving and repairing' 
neatly done, at any old prieg. All work 
guaiant.’ed.

The Telegram Is authorized to announce 
Car! RchiMi r a.s a candhlalc for aider- 
man f'om the Third ward of the city of 
Fort Worth, xubj-.-t to the action of the 
democmtic primaries January 12, 1901.

FOURTH WARD
Thanking the voter* of the Fourth ward 

of the city of Fort Worth for past courte- 
sie.*, and appreciating eleeiKm in llie past 
1 hereby announce, myself a candi«late for 
renomination a* ald- rraan from that ward, 
suhlect to tiie action of the democratic 
prlmark'S, Janaory 12, 1904.

Respectfully.
J. F. LEILVNE.

FIFTH WARD
TTie Telegram i* authorized to announce 

M. M. Lyilon as a cai ilidul.- for re-eleetlon 
a.* alderman from ttw Fifth ward of the 
city of Fort Worth, .subject to th*' domo- 
• ratlc piimarles. January 12. 1904.

FOR RKN r - ,\n e;i*ganf new store huil<l- 
ii'.g, with four fine living room* on see- 

on-1 fioor. looeiited In Diamond Hill ad
dition. elorse to the oil mill, on public 
road le;irtvng into Fort Worth A ge.od lo 
ration for some or.-* to nrake money in .a 
sm.all business. Price $25 p* r month. 
i;kn Walker & Co.. Kixtli and Houston 
streets.

TO RENT—6-room flat. 1410 Houston 
street at $30 per month. TVater 

furiiislio«l. J F. Moore.

SET ENTII W ARD
The Telegram is authorized to an

nounce J. F. Hi nderson as a can
didate for re-eiection as Alderman of 
the Seventh ward of the rity  o f Fort 
Worth. .subjOit to the action of the 
democratic primaries. January 12. 1904.

EIGHTH WARD
The Telegram Is authorized to announce 

J. )•’. Zurn -1 .1  a <-andidate for aldeTm.m 
fiom the I-hghfh ward of tlie eity of Ko’ t 
''Vnrth. subject to the a< tion of the demo
cratic primarii-s, January 12. l?oi.

FOR KENT—Twrenty-fve by 75 feet, cor
ner of Tentll and Hc-uston streets; also 

20x50 feet on Tei.tli street, between Hous
ton and Tlinvckinorton. Appl.v, Heaton. 
Bury 4i Co., real estate agents.

FOR RENT— Six-room house. 1 block 
from car line. $D. Phone 2202.

LOST AND FOUND

c it a t i o n .
The ,*;ta>e -■( T. in ibe Distnct

rii’ irt. T.ar;arl (iiu i.li, Tex,i>. J.inuaiv’ 
I-rci ,V I- pull. T.i 1' . 'h i ’ iff or .v;v 
I'-r'-l.ih!. of T.h t .iui ci'cnty. pTfcliiig;

1 -'ll .If, lieii'hv i-omni.indcil. tl..it. hv 
making publi-.iti<-n r.f ihi.* citation n 
f line iicw.-i'-;cr publ;.vlicil in till- I'ounty 
tf Tarr.int four w.-cks picvi-nis to t!ie r . - 
turn i.'a.c il rcof. \ oil summon Ib nrv .\ j -  
KU*iii*- l.iwi.*, whose re.sMh-nci' if uii- 
knowti. to he ;iii<i appcir h- fore the 1>-.*- 
tri-t 1 ourt. to iM- lioldrii in ami f-'r tlio 
t'l'iin’ v of i.iir.int, at tlie -niit boti-a 
thereof, in the City of F<u\ Worth, on tiia 
SI <-ond .Moiidav in Januarv. D . 39 -4. 
’ he stim-- licing the llih  d.iv of s.iid 
niontli, tnei! and th-r<. to answ-r the v»'- 
'itiou of Berth. 1 Almet.a Gwi.'. itleil m 
.'aiil court on the 12th li.i; of December. 
-\. D. l'i"2. .1 '  plaintiff .-g.iln.st Hen-y 
Augu.*tus I.ewi.* a* defciiii.int. said suit 
iieing numlv-r<-d 22s.>*'. the nature of which 
di m.'ind is as follow*, to-wp

'I'hat on July 4. K-iiO. plaintiff and de- 
f< r.ilant w. re inarn>'<l and o<. ame hiis- 
liand ."'ll I wife and Ii\<<l t igi-ther as su- h 
huabai.-J .and w ife until Jaimtiry. 19u.'>, an-I 
r.inotig other things he f.iih'd and refused 
to Mijiport plaintiff. ii.*'-d luarsh and cruel 
1; nguage towtird her in h'-r weak and 
si- >4 i-.imlitioii. Olid in.*inuating that ha 
wi.*he<l she w-juld die. and finallv aban- 
<1-111- d pl.iinitff. Premise..* etmtudererl plain
tiff prays Juclgineat for her .said dlvnri'», 
that her maiden name be re,<dored to her, 
to-wit, Bertha .-Mm* la Pope. ;ind for any 
r* lief to which 111 tlie premises she may ba 
enlitled etc.

Herein fail not. but have you thee and 
there l»'for<' s.iid court, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
liave executed the same.

M'itness. JNO. A. MARTIN. Clerk of 
the District Court of Tarrant county.

Gi\< n uinler inv hand and seal of said 
court in Fort Worth, this 12th day of De
cember A. D., 1903.

JNO. A. M-\RTIN.
Clerk District Court. Tarrant County, 

T exa.s.
By E. J. BRt^CK, Jc.. Deputy.

LOST— Yellow  Jersey milk cow, de
horned, Reward. Phone 8S2-lr.

FOt’ND^—On 22d. one pair lady’* kid 
glove? on Houston st. Owner ran get 

same by calling at ‘M'ti E. Bluff st. an-J 
liaying for ad.

LOST—On*- large bay horse. Deliver to 
211 E. 3r<l st., corner Calhoun, or tele

phone isn.l-t rings and get reward.

BOOMS FOR RENl

I'FRNIPHED room* for light housekeep
ing. on South Side; references exchang

ed -Address B., care Fort Worth Tele
gram.

YWO ni-'clr furnished rooms, complete 
for housekce[o»c, modern conveniences. 

.',0<1 S. Calhoun ar.d I Icnrictt.-t. Call at 
Gullow.iv's corner 13th and Rusk.

NINTH W2.RD
The Telegnim i.* authorized to announce 

Claronc<- W.ill.i: <• a.*; a <-an<iidate for al- 
d<rni.an in the Ninth wai<l .iihje<-t to the 
action of the ilemocralie piimary.

FOR R E N T—Nice room, furnished, all 
modern eonvenien< es. 915 Taylor. 

Phone, 1.2.71.

FOR RENT—Two niee unfurnished room*, 
well ventilated. 1214 Houston sL

I'C'R 8AI.E—Punching machine. Mills- 
mike. aim<'st n-w. Can la- seen at 1211 

,V!am. J. W. Ibrraaiin.

FINANCIAL

•>-*• Thaauia D. Ro<*a, Prea.
V  TilUaaa W. 57daar, S e^ , V

I

PERSONAL

KE.VD THIF Fait 50x140 f**-'! to 20 fo*.t 
alley. Fa»>t front On graveled street, 

with plank sidewalk. DlamoTuI Hill a-l 
dll ion. East of parking lioiises. Ten 
minute,*’ walk from same. PrP-e $,'06; 
teinis to suit >oii This ks a genuine bar- 
g.iin. Bet us show you this property. 
c>!cn Walker A Co.. Sixth aiul Houston 
streets.

; I AM 12XTKND1.N4J my business and must 
I h.-ive aoconiJ haiid goods to meet the 
! d<'inan** of my installment and rental 
euctomers. I also exchange new goods 
for old .xnd, therefore, will p.iy more 
for aei'tind-liand furr.lturc and stoves 
than any other dealer in the city. IXL 
Seiord-lland Store, corner First and 
Houston streets. Phone 1329.

Teias Securities Co.,
Vmmi T ItIr Uiock.

412 Ruak StrooL Fort IVortk.

Loans on F&.rms, R.a>.i\ches 
&nd City Keavl Lsta.te.

FDR lU-rNT—One funiished room at 507 
W. 3rd .st.

WANTED TO BUY

8eII us yoiTT old feather beds and pil
low;.. We pay top prices. Send pos

tal. 8injon Greenberg, city, w ill call.

•  FOR ONE OOl.LAr. A M ONTn •
•  THE FORT WOJITH PAVITOUIVM •
•  preases four aulta and ahines your •
•  ahcea every day. •
•  Steam Cleaning and dyeing. •
•  Loidins’ work a .sjiectaJIty. •
•  Clothe* called tw  and delivered. •
•  Phone 1688. m  W. Sixth street. •
•  &  D. KEITH . Manager. o

DR. TAYLOR fColored!—Spectali.it In 
genllo-uilnary <,i.*ea«e3. 112 \V. Htli sL

7»R. J. R. .^INGLKrON, Dentist—Crown* 
.ind bridge work. $1. work guuiautoed. 

Ofnee. 703'/j Mum street.

♦  •  •  • •  • •  •  • a  •  »

IT  JUST COMES N ATU R AL when tka 
people want new or second-hand fuml- 

tore. atovea, etc., and knowing they will 
ba treated right ard get the lowest 
prfcee, to go to BUadley'a F'ur’Ufcita 
Store. f*m er Third aad Houston.

I.S IT  furniture you want?
It i* furniture we have.

I.-i it prk-es you desire?
It 1* prii'esi we give.
For price* and terms, alway* th» lowest, 
when oUier.s haven't got it. see Nix. the 
furniture man. 302-4 Houston st. Phone 
U.4 for yonr want.

W H. Y\H.LB—Fire, tomkdo and plate 
ghan.s fnsurar.ee. COt JIain street. For? 

Worth, Texaa Trleph<»ne 1800.

M VOLINO. bridge carpenter, ran se
cure a certain note and book, by de- 

scrtbtoig same and paying for this novhie. 
A. B. Collln-k at King's Chile Parlor.

HOUSE FUR.vrSirERS—Me rent good*.
We furnish your home coniptele, on easy 

payments. A few b.-imalris this week: 
Chiffoniers, $10 to $35; sldehoardr-. $12 to 
$50; folding beds. $13 to $75; cook stove*. 
10 to $'25. st<’-.'l range.*, $;!0 to $50. T<-n 
;>er c. r t  rxi.sh and balance on small pay
ment—a little at a t‘me l.i all wy a.sk. 
I.add Furniture and Carpet Company, 
704-6 Houston street. Phone 562.

I CAN Btraighten cros.* eye* with my 
glas-ses. Nothing elw, or your money 

back. That’s fair Isn’t it? Dr. T. J. 
M'llllams. Scientific RefractloruaL 315 
Houston st.

DR. G.ARRl.'FDN. Dentist. Corner Fourth 
and .Main .streets. Phone 729-4 rOngs.

CHAR.YCTl-fR m.nsU.s for Hia.s<iuerade*; all 
characters. 805 Houston street. Airs. 

Wallace.

MRS. DR. G. W. S.MEED. scientific ant!
magnetic healer, is permanently located 

at 303 E. First streeL Terms reasonable. 
Con.suitatifm fre".

DP. JOll.N D. NE.AT,. the veterin.iry sur
geon, trc.-it.s discasp* of domestic ani

mal*. surgical ois rations an<l d< nfistry a 
spe-lillv. Ueshlencc, 513 W. Daggett 
a\e. Phone 1$3.

IA Vendor's Lien Notes takes up 
4* and extended.

TEN caTs of bones, old iren. etc. City 
•Funk Co . corner Weatherford and Rusk. 

Phone 2429-1 ring.

LOANS on fatTTs and improved eRy prop
erty. W. T. Humble, represgUng Land 

Miyrtgago Rank of T cxas. Board of Trade 
building.

Dl.n feafher beds and pillows wan(e<1.
Send postal. Simon Greenberg, city. 

M-ill call.

MONEY TO I.OAN on farms and ranches 
by '.ho YV. C. Belcher I-aiid Mortgage 

Co.. c<>’-«or Se«^enth ai-o Houston eta.

EDUCATIONAL

W. W. HEATHCOT”  M. A., elocuHon, 
oratory, dramatic art. 403 Houston.

H- TOn YVANT AN INVI'aSTMFNT THI." 
W Ha, IN I KKF««T VO’,,'—Corner lot. 56x 
129 f<«et. to a 12 foot alley. In Seventh 
ward. TIuec Itlocks from street car and 
mtivcnicnt t<> .-< hools. Price $.;70. all on 
time or 10 p- ; - ent off for ca.'li. G4ciT 
YValker k  Cc., 5<ixth and Housfon sIreelH.

I>RAI’ i.;iFON'.‘4 Pra-'tic.il Business (Col
lege. Boan! of Trade building, corner 

Rcvenlh ar<1 Houston street*. Phone 2067. 
J. I'. Brantley, manager. This college is 
<1111- of a chain of ten colleges. lucor- 
porat'xi for $300,090.90 capital stock. Call 
or send for catalogue.

ORDINANCE NO. 891
An ordiii.iivcc to prevent oil viagons from 

dripping oil nn the btrects of the city of 
Fort YVortli—

Be it ordained hy the city council of 
the c ity of Fort M'orth;

F-ettUm 1. That it shall hereafter be 
i-n'awful for any person, firm or corpora
tion to haul oil upon any of the pav-'id 
street.* of the city of Fort Worth in any 
vehicle which ha-s a faucet for drawing 
the Oil from such vehi<4e. unle.xs there is 
provided for .such faucet a good and suf
ficient drip pan to keep any and all oil 
tliat may diop from the said faucet in 
s9< h manner th.it the .same cannot and 
will tot lie dripped or spilt from the sal-.l 
drip pan upon any of the sai<l paved 
street.* of the said city of F’ort Worth.

Sf <-. 2. Any pcr.yon. firm or corporation 
violating the provision.* of si'Ctlon 1 of 
this oroinance shall he deemed guMty of a 
m''al'r..ean<.*r and upon cowvictJ«<n shall 
be ( 11,-d in an<y ssirn no« Issx than five dol
lar* end nst more than one hundred dol
lars.

Sec. 2. .Y41 ordinarwe* in coniRet here
with arc hcremy regiealed.

Sec. 4. That this ordinance take etfect 
and be Ip force from .ind attrr it» passags 
and pubUeation as roquire<1 by law.

Filed Dei.'jnber 1*. pf03.
JNO. T. .MONTG.DMF.RT.

City Secretary.
T’assed urder suspenawo of the rulus 

Dcc' întoer IS. 1903.
JNO. T. MOMTGOftrERT.

n ty  Secretary.
Recordfxl in ordinance book E, page 79, 

Deceml.er 21. 1903
.TNFl. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secrotaxv.
TTii* orrlinanre not having bean approve<l 

nor disapproved hy the mayor wNtim 
three day* after its passage, as required 
b«r the charter, takes effect the sante as 
if approved.

.TNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

NOTICE

I will sell for storage charges I>ecember 
:31, at 10 a. m.. at public sale to the high
est biililer. household goods of Y'ina Jack- 
son. Jerry Muse. Liza Bow Ian and Georgs

WOULD Y’OU INVEST one lhou.*and ri<il 
lirs Uxlay. if you knew that uithiii lw<i 

years youi interimt in a prop- rty that Ihi* 
.-unount of money enn now 1-uy. could r<'i- 
sonahly he expecti-d to Fx- worth at th<' 
lowf-st approximation fifty thousand dol- 
Urs?

T!ie property is in th<' Y’ukon Territory, 
is 10 miles long. .av<-rage width 2 'j miles 
>ieiding from $ ..'-0 to $2 00 iwt cubic 
y.ird. ( Ri'P'-rt ->i <>ne of the be.'t known 
and c.apabi'- inuiing engln<-or.s in ihe Unit- 
e.d Stilt--.-I. $160,000 will sufficiently de
velop thi* c!inruioii*ly ri< h ."irc.-i to give 
it a piiispective sflling value of at lea-st 
or.e million doll.ars. Il is i-ap.-ihli- of pro
ducing fifty iniirion-t Y'ou r-ui join some 
of the most responsible men of San FYan- 

I ctsco on this basis, if you do not procraa- 
! tiivite.
! Write for full inf-irmatioii to Re<'retarv 
S.xvlng-: Riiiik, Spieckels Annex, San 
Fiaiicisco, CaB

lYiRT WORTH RUSI.VESS COLTATGF/— 
TweiitT-riflh year; Main street, comer 
Foiinh. has recently added 5,0oo .square 
fe<'t of floor to ;ic-'Ommodate th<- inereas- 
eii attendance. Pitman shorthand, 20th 
< entiirv b<xihkeeping. expert te.ichers. 
Hpeclil ra-te.s foi one week. Phone 970 
3R. F. P. PreuitL pre.sidcnt.

t ’ribb.
1

G. \V. WILUS. 
>10 Houston street.

IMPROVED SERVICE
------------  ON THE -------------

Boond Electric Co.
For Electrical Goods and 
House Wiring, Get Our Bid

1006 Houston St. Phone 837

JOHN T. ARNOLD, veterinary surgeon.
Meats all disea-'cs animal* are  siibjeet 

to. Term.* re.i-sonable. Pree ex.xmination 
■zt b.irn. 14th and Rusk. I ’hor-e 351.

SISTKK.S IN  DESPAIR Speedy ii-lief.
.Yhrormal suppression .any r-nise. Write 

f<-r remedy. Safe. sure. Dr, Alartha 
Walker Go. Is ! State. Uliieng ,,

M ISCULLANbOUO

I BEST DENTISTRY'—Dr. Crenshaw. Sev- 
I enth and Houston streets. Dundcs 
I building.

SAN ANGELO BRANCH
OF THE

•:«̂ >’H’*x**>x*’X’<**x**x**x**x*̂ >’&<*C’ 
? DO YOU W ANT A  |
r

TOOL’S wood yard.*, comer 14th an-l 
Throckmorton and 19ih and Elm, For 

prompt servlee ir. anything in wool lirv- 
ford, chun'as, range and fci<>ve. Phe c

LADFI-IS f'-ir harmless n m-'ily relieve* 
w ithout fail <trlay- <1 or alinorm.illy sui>- 

pi-,.csp,| nien.*trini 1 ion. F>>r fre e  trial ad- 
dr>-ss P.K-is riicini<al Uo . Milwaukee, 
YVi*.

RETIRED business man. in prime of life.
worth $60,000. desire.* Immediately goml 

hrme-loving wife. Address Mr. Andre, 
291 Clinton st.. Chicago.

STEAM RENOVATING WORKS—Ca.'- 
pet,*. Rugs. Feathers and Mattre.’ ses 

renovated. Scott’s Renovating Works. 
Phone 147-1 ring.

FOR A LL  Utiid* of scavenger wo:k, phone 
918. Leu Taylor.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired.
’Nobby Harness Co . -I. A. Clary, mgr.. 

60b Houston street. Phono 66 2 rings.

PULLM AN SLEEPER
BETWEEN

Fort Worth And San Angnlo

TO EXCHANGE—Fine ea.sh paying busi- 
Ties-*. clear of inCumbrane,* an<l paying 

gix.Kl profits; will trade for land or small 
cliy property. -Ydilres* D-Vil, Telegram.

Ja CCOP.DION PT-uM TING  by Mts. Kate 
1 YY’olfe. Sklrta replaited at 290 S. Rusk.

‘ t IFOB DTLt.IARD. cabin't mail, r an<l 
; fixture di'al.T Sell* pl.ite g.a*s .an<l 
show -.a.*--*. Flemish o:-.4t fx ’ nlture miwU’ i  to order, mirrors resilsered and fuinlMir-' 

' repak-eil. 1-TH Jennrat* ave. Phone 
727-2 rings.

MARKLAGE paper, with all names, ad- 
dre.s.si s and portrait*. *<’a!ed. 10 rents, 

pe-f on <.arth. N-m • fiee. Buckeye 
Pu)'l’ *hlrg C'v. Jaeks-.nvnie, O.

VVIP.Y' wealthy .ami aftmetive Ameri<-,in 
1-. iv want hon< ct ai d ln<l'i,*tr'oi'.* hus- 

b.i .<1 Adilies* Miss Tk)W>-. 85 Hudson 
•VI .. CllHX.g*'-

SCHEDULE OF SLEEPER
Lv. FORT W O R TH ........  9:10 P M.
Lv. TEM PLE ..................  3:00 A. M.

Ar. SAN ANGELO---- ...12:45 P. M.

Lv. SAN ANGELO ... . . .  3:30 P. M.

Ar. TEM PLE ............ . . .  1:30 A. M.
Ar. FORT W O R TH ... . . .  7:20 A. M.

Messenger? |
Phone 989

QUICK SER V IC E  I
•>

vVHY' NOT OWN YOL'R HOME?—You 
can do it as easily a* imi lan t>ay rent, 

for we are pr-’ pa.ed to huihl you i three 
or four-rroin cotl.ig'- on n desirab'ie lot 
for a small ca.*h p.-iym- nt and J!2 r>o .ir 
$15 r“ T inoiith. iF.'g.n now an l .-very dol
lar vou pay us will bo your equity in yo'j’  
home. Glen Walker & Co.. Sixth ai . 
Hou.ston street.’

SLEEPING CAR RATE 
Bet. Fort Worth and San Angelo, $1.25
Bet. Temple and San Angslo---- $1.00

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A.,
G ALVE STO N , TEXAS.

SnetTs Santal-PspsiH Capsules
A POSITIVE "cure

ForlcSaminstton srOatsrrh 
cf tb« Uladder soi] D1m «m 4 
Kidaayt. No cars so pay. 
Cnres oqIsUx amd Pema- 
aeatly lb* w»nt naan «< 
O oa«rrb »*w  and MIreC, 
BO matt-r of bos, long itaBd- 
tag. AbaoIuUly banalrw 
gold by dmgguta. Frirt 
91.06, or by sutl. postnaiL 
«1.0S,lbozM,«$.n-
THE $ARTAl-KRIf CO,

aCLi EPOWTAIHS. OH<0.
Bold by Weaver* Pbarxacy. M4 Mala n

Young. Middle Aged
and Elderly.— If  you
are sexually weak, no 
natter from what

cause; undeveloped; 
, _  _ _  _  _  _  _  have stricture, varl-
' ■ ■ M W a d B M il cocele. etc.. MY P E R 
FECT VA.:CCM APPLIANCE Will Cura 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75.004 
cureii and developed. 10 DAY'S’ T ltlA l.,
Pend for free booklet. Sent sealeiL
Gu.xranteed. W rite today. R. Y , BM» 
MET. 20S Tabor Blk.. Denver Col.

Read Tclctfroiii’s “ Ads"

W ANTED BOARDERS

FOR first cla-f- ruom oiul buaj'd. phone
2011.

M INERAL W ATERS
l-’ OR FRE.^tH mineral waters. ’T razy ’ 
,t ii<4 'Gih.-on." delivered promptly phono 
-.y:- J. ^  I —'  .ucU HIiL: UiJUalOtt tU .

CmCHCSTCR’S CNCLiaH _ _

| W N Y R O y A L ,P J ! L L S
SAfTC. Alvars Lm IA

for CH»CHKSTKR*» ENGLISH
U ICED AsA aMiAiU* eesiBi
wit* riAWe »•
Pam#«rM* WmWUtall—■ mm4 Laall*>HjBg. Bwj •r OmfftaA. or fu4 4*. I*
BA*BIBO for F f  T—ti f  ■l*U
B*4^IUn*r for *m iBfMr.

*a CklekwAw CfcwUel

MEN AND WOMEN.
Cm Bbtdl f*r ssa^nzsl 

diacbars«e4aga»»a$tosib 
IrrluUese or alanaUasi 
at massas Mcaibraaea. 
^ a l a l i  aadaetssuian

or ssal ia glaia #nfMra

4
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T3he FILIGREE
SYNOPSIS. [old friends now! Well, it is time they family to affect its honor. But not | prodlpious selfishness; hut it was

The story, which deal.<? with the, knew that a change has taken place i having seen her enter the house I also an exhibition of mental poise iii- 
mystery of the old Moore house in in njy fortunes. Hi. there! Hands up cannot testify in any way in regard to compatible with a consciousness of 
Washington, is told by a detective and catch this, and this, and this!"! her. Home. Caesar, and drive quick-1 having acquired his fortune hy any 

-.int. who was drawn into the ra.so ; he shouted. “But keep quiet about t i : ly. I do not thrive under these even- means which laid him open to the 
. call from ‘T iK  le David" Moor*, pj- next vear vou will get pennies ing ilamps." j possibility of losing it. Or so I judged,
detective accompanies Mr. Moore again ” ’ ' ' And leaning hack, with an inoxpres-! Finding m>'seif, with every new con-

And flinging quarters right and s ih le  air of contentment with himself, sideration of the tantalizing subject

w 1 managed to approach thus i crack, to Uie very great detriment of awaited me. The florist's bo* had 
ami by what means I succeeded • Its roses and lilies. When she took it his place ami no one

ihc old house, wliere three my.s- 
•.••rioii-i mirrders h»<t been committed. 
On the way be tell.'j the detective of I 
rhe murders and '>f the determination! 
o f Mi.s.s Veronica Moore to have her 
wedding ceremony performed in the 
ab.andoned ho- - and of the tragic ! 
death of a si re m.in. who was I 
feund on th> he.irth of the mysterious ( 
rt>oni on the day of tlie wediling.

left, he smiled in such a iKmipmis. 
self-satisfied way at the hurrah and 
scramble which ensued, that it was 
well worth my journey there just to 
see this exhibition of combined tun
ity and good humor 

“Now go!” he vociferated; and the 
urchins, black and white, flew away

I was far from being good company 
that nighu I knew this without lie- 

; flinging up their heels in delight and j ing told. My mind was tmi busy, 
shouting: "Bully for you, I’ncle Davi.i! 'I  was too full of regrets and plans.

his equipage and the prospect of an deeper and dwper in the quagmire of 
indefinite enjoyment of the same, the doubt and uncertainty, I sought cn- 
last representative of the great Moore lightenment by making a memorandum 
family was quietly driven away. of the special points which must havo

XVII influenced the jury in tiieir veruict,
A FRESH START J  as witnesses:

1. The relief shown by Mr. Jef
frey at finding an apparent communl-

unnecessary to this narrative, he got it, he stared and muttered ; curly-haired waiter at Raacber̂ i it 
fii Ki l l  I ni l iiliiMin lo rioiibtfnllv to himsplf as he worked had left also, but it

noBsowse?* she asked quifo sudden-

not torWe'll come again next year 
twenty-fives, but fifties."

"I will make it dollars if I only live 
so long.” ho muttered. And deigning

a tigut in the old house, and on cn- 
terinn the detective finds the dead 
hotly of Mrs. Jeffrey, formerly Veronica 
Moore,, on the hearth where the strang
er tiad been found dead. The case 
looked hke suicide, lie  noticed on the i now tu remember the question I had 
wall of the room a faded pii ture. whicli P"* him. he grandiv remarked: 
fancinated him. and. while he b e lie ied i I going straig.it into town,
m the .suicide theory, he deterrnincii 
to diRcosrer the secret if possible.

Iicaving the others in the house, the 
tletective crosses f.:-- .ti.*et to pay a 
vi.-iit to the uncle o f the dead wom.in, 
"loK 'le David" Moore.

He learned from the files of the W'ash- 
ington papers that the .stranger found 
deiid w.'ks \V. Pfeiffer, a well known I>crv- 
viT citizen, but no expi.anation could be 
found as to his reason for being at tlic 
wedding

He find.s that Xii«s Tuttle. Miss Vc- 
roirira Moore's half sister, had once bc.'n 
in love with Mr. Jeffrey.

FYom his in\-estigatiou the (l.--tectlve is 
ied to beJiene that

reasonings and cotinter reasonings.
In my eyes Miss Tuttle had suddenly 
become innocent, consequently a vic
tim. But a victim to what? To some 
exaggerated sense of duty? Possibly; 
hut to what duty? That was the ques-
tion. to answer which offhand I would, , , . . . .  .,

f, . . .V. r s- ___ ^veitomnni have beon '^Plfb In*' Communication was said lo i(an  I do anything for you? 'in my prei.ent excircmcm. na\e i .a i... I .V 1-1 J n innnfM’s iiav have been hidden, it had been sceuNothing. 1 thoi'g.u you might like'ready to sacriCw'e a montu s i>aj.
F'or 1 was m oved, not only by the .’viiss luitie.s nan.is.

We had been discussing Mr. .leffrey ly. “U isw't of the least consequence 
and Miss Tuttle, when suddenly, aud that Veronica Moore kept a boy wait- 
witli no apparent motive beyond tjM; ing at her door while she dressed ber- 
natural love of gossip whioh was her ~etf for her wedding; btit it slio'ws 
wealiness, she launched out into re -: that she w h s  queer even then, and 1 
marks about the bride. The cere- for one Ixdieve in the tbeory of siil-

cation from his wife hinting at sul-j mony had been late; did I know it? cide, ami in that alone, and in the
cide. A half-h-iur or threo-quart^s past the excuse she gave for it too; for if she

2 The possibility, disclosed by the lime set tor it. .And w h ^  Because had really loved FYancis Jeffrey she

How- 
lady
in gaining her confidence are details he bawled for his answer, and when,he had poae. Neither
quite
Enough ibui I nil obtain access lo doubtfully to himself as he worked 
her aud that she talked quite traakly his way out again through the crowd, 
to me, and in so doing supplied me which by this time was beginning to 
with a clue which ultimately opened choko ap all the halls and stairways, 
ui) to me an luitirely new field of i “But why have 1 told you all this 
inquiry

similarity between the sisters’ hand 
writing, of this same communication 
being a forgery substituted for the ouo 
really written by Mrs. Jeffrey.

3. Tlie fact that, previous to Mr. 
Jeffrey’s handling of the IkkiI; in

to know what awaits you there. The
city is greatly stirred up. The cor-1 admiration and sympathy 
orun's jury in the Jeffrey .Moore 
has just brought in a verdic 
effect that suicide has not been nrov-

w’hich all i That immediately after she had
I , - saoiiHfiii woman I P*i8sed to the drawer where Mr. Jef-Torc c'lsei men must feel for a beautiful woman e

n to the: caught in such a deadly snare of cir- î e.v »  k pt.
I _________ _______V,... Kw Kio non. ^hat While this pistol had not

f nclc r>a\id. who ojiprobriiim na:ura.ily fa lli on
■woold Inherit the f.arally fortune by tin- Tu ltle  "
sinpicioits acainst Mr, Jeffrey.

n »e  coroner's iirv-e.stlgaf ton Into the 
cause flf the d*'ath of Mrs. Jeffrey oi'ty 
added lo the befief that her husband .an-i 
her beaiitiful half-sister were resj'on.slbl.! 
for the death.

The tDTstery «leep»'ns by the later de- 
velopnv-nt.s of the eoroner's Inycstiirati-m 
w-hU-h oJearly establishe<l the lniio<'enee of 
Miss TutUe and Mr. Jeffrey, but in li- 
i-ated that they hod knowledc.. of thi 
cause of the deafh of Mrs. J>-ffrey. FY<.-n 
a society friend of Mrs. Jeffrey the le- 
teettv* gets a new line on the c-ase.

cumsiantial evidenco, but by the con 
on. Naturally, this is equivalent to vir-:ion that Durbin, whose present

slool: complacency was more offensive 
in mo than the sneoring superiority 
of a week ago. beUeved her to be a 
g i!ty w( man, and as such his right
ful prey. This alone would hsve In- 
fluonood n:o to take the opposite ■view; 
for wo never ran along together, and 
in a case whore any division of opin- 
inr. was possible, always found our- 
selvps. consciously or unconsciously.

one of murder.’
"Ah!" he ejaculated.' slightly tal en 

aback for one so invariably impas
sive.

“And to whom is the u 'i!i of this 
crime ascribed?" ho tu'.- fitily vo-- 
tured.

“Tbere was mention of no nime.

“Miss Tuttle? Ah!’

pistol
been observed in her hand, thcie waw 
a.s yet no evidenco to prove that it 
had been previously taken from tiio
drawer, save such as was afforded by ! view at her marriage festival. Why. 
her own acknowledgment that site had î iiP came downstairs and
lied some unknown object, presura- 1  married without her bridal bfiu- 
ably the pistol, to her sister’s wrist d'lf’t ''a s  enough. Had there not 
before that sister left the house. lieen so much else to talk about, peo-

6 . That If this was so, the pistol 11’!  ̂ would have talked about that. Btit 
and the ribbon connecting it with •ii*’ big event had so eflectually .swal- 
.Mrs. Jeffrey’s wrist had been handled low<*d up the liule th.it only herself, 
again before the former was Jis- a-iRl possilily two other ladit-s she 
charged, and by fingers which had might name, seemed to retain any

memory of the matter.
“What ladies'” I asked.

.Miss Moore was not reaiiy. She had would not have been so .<dow to take 
chosen to array her.self in the house in the magnificf-nt bouquet he had 
and had come early enough for the provided for her.’ 
purpose: luit she would not aicept. But. comment, even from those 
assistance, not even that of her maid, 'wlio had known these people well, was 
and of course .she kept evin-y one wait- 1  not wtiat I wanted at this moment, 
ing. ’ Oh. there was no more uneasy ' but facts. So. without much attention 
void in ihe whole party that morning to these words. I said: 
that the liride! Ia>t other p«‘oplo re- ■ "Aon will exetrse me if I suggest 
mark upon the higii look in (.’ora Tut- that you are going on too fast. The 
tie’s fare, or go.^sip a’ooiit the anxious door of tlie bride’s nx>m ha.s just 
manlier of tiie brtdegroom; sha, the laen shut upon the boy who brought 
speaker, eniild tell things about tlie her a message. MTien was it opened 
bride whieli would go to show that again?"
she was not all right even before that. “Not for a good half hour; not till 
oniinoiis dea t - head  reared itself into p\ory one haid grown nervous and

Miss Tnttle and one or two or her

V. That Miss Tuttle had admitted, 
though not till after much prevarica
tion and apparent subterfuge, that she 
had extended her walk on that fatal

“Oh, it (i(x*sn’t matter what ladii's. 
Two of the very best sort. F know 
they noticed it. liecause I heard them 
talking about it. We were all stand-

on different sides. A’ot I did not really
“Since .Mr. Jeffrey is proved to have dislike Durbin, who is a very fine fm-; first touched dust—of which there was 

been too far away at the time to! low. 1 only hated his success and the pjpj,ty |u tjjp library, 
have fired that shot, while she— ’’ | favor w hich rewarded it-

"l cm following you— '' I know that I have some very
“Was in the very house— at the door nasty failings and I do not shrink from 

of the library in fact—and heard the owning them. My desire is to rep-
pistol discharged, if she did not dis- resent myself as 1 am. and 1 must ___________  ̂     ___ ....................................................  .... .
charge it herself— which some believe.' admit that it was not entirely (HftnR 1 house, but that she had entered it and I <’'’o'vded into a'passage lea "ling to the 
notably the district attorney. A'oii to disinterested motives that 1 now j p^^p^rated as far as the library door ' room where the bride was dressing, 
should have been there. Mr. Moore.” took the secret stand I did in Miss | It before the alarm had gone

; He looked surprised at tlii.s siigges- Tuttle’s favor. To prove her inno- j yrithin.
; tion. cent whom once I considered the cause ; g Tij^t in ackntnvledging this she
j "I never am an.vwhere hut here on of. if not the guilty accessory to her emphatically denied having asso- 
jthe twenty-third of May." iie declared, lister's miirder. now became my pjated the firing of this shot with any 
I “ .Mi«s Tuttle ne»de<l some adviser.” dream by night and my occupation by  ̂ harm to her sister; yet was

“.Ah. probably.” I'ly Thoucli I seemed to have no | jq have gone from this house - - ___ ________ _
"A’ou wouid have been a good .'=ympathi:’',er in this effort and though jn ^ condition of mind so serious that!  ̂ have a weakness for old point, and 

one." the rase agauist her was being pushed she failed to recollect the places she I determined to stand where I
“.And a welcome one. oh?” ''cry openly in the district attorneys visiterF or the streets she passed co'tifl spo her come ont, even if I
1 hardly thought he would have been, office, yet I clung to iny convictions through till she found herself again 

Moore's alwence from an inquiry pre- a welcome one, but I did not admit "  iih an ali .ost insen.sate persistence.; jn per sister’s house face to face with

fCViTittr.ued rmm Sunday.)

Meanwhile a fact which all had 
noted and cemmented on had recurred 
to my mind and caused me to ask a 
brother officer who was walking out 
beside me what he thought of Mr.

night not only as far as the Moore | thP upper hall and were all

around of what had been discovered 
in the library, and we were all Impa
tient enough for the appearance of 
the bride, who, we had been told, in
tended to wear the old point in which 
her great-grandmother was married.

sumably of such importance to ail 
members of this family.

The fellow laoghed and said;
“Old Dave has lost none of his pe- 

<mliajitJe5 in walking into his fortune. 
This is his day at the remerery. 
Didn’t you know that? He will let 
nothing on earth get in the way of 
his pilgrimage to that spot on the 
twenty-third of May, much le.ss so 
trivial an occurrence as an inquest 
over the remains of his nearest reb 
alive.”

I felt my gorge rise; then a thought 
struck me and I asked how long the 
old gentleman kept up his watch.

■'FYom sunrise to sundown, the boys 
say. I never saw him there myself. 
My beat lies in an opposite direction”

I left him and started for Rock 
(Yeek cemetery. There were two 
good hours yet before stmerown anq 
I resolved to come upon Uncle David 
at hlB post.

It took just one hour and a quarter 
to pet there by the most direct route 
I conld take. F'ive minutes more to 
penetrate the grounds to where a sih 
perb vehicle stood, drawn by two or 
the finest horse* I had seen in Wash
ington for many a long day. As 1 
■was making my way around this 
equipage 1 came upon a plot in a 
enndition of upheaval preparatory to 
new sodding and the planting of sev
eral ehoiee shrubs. In the midst of 
the sand thus exposed a single head
stone rose. On his knees beside this 
simple moninnent I saw the figure 
of Hnr.le David, dressed in his finest 
clothes and showing in his oddly con
torted fare tbe satisfaction of great 
prosperity, battling with the satisfac
tion of knowing that one he had so 
loved had not lived to share his ele-

lo.st sight of the ceremony itself. But 
It would have been tedious enough 
waiting in that close hall if the ladles 
behind me had not kept np the con

the fart. N'everiheless he seized on.'^^wardly derlsring her the victim an officer.
the advantage he evidently thought circumsi'inres. and hoping against ; 9 . That her first greeting of this
he had gained, and added, mildiy lio'’e that sonn> cb.c w.iuld tiffer itself 1 officer was a shriek, betraying a
enough, or rather without any display !’>' rnean.s of which I might yet prove; knowledge of his errand before he
of feeling: her so. had given utterance to a word.

■ .Mis.s Tuttle likes me even less I But where was I lo ;-eek this clueTj 1 0 . That the candles found in the
than Veronica did. I do not think' Alas, no ready answer to this very' Moore house were similar to those 
she would have accented, certainly she q'icry wa.s forthcoming. All bought by .Mr Jeffrey and afterward
would not have desired, my presence possible evidence in this ia.se seemed deliveroi at his kitchen door,
in her counsels. But of one thing I exhausted save such as. n. That she was the only mem-
wish iier to be assured, her and the 'I f  Jol'frey am! Miss Tuttle withheld. | ber of the household besides the cook ! admitted into .Miss .Moore’s
world in general. Any money she may monstrous accusation j who was in the kitchen at the time, room. and. noi knowing what else to
nec:i at this—at this unhappy crisis s*oo<l. and before it all Washington— 'and that it was immediately after bo r j‘‘'* ’'Rh it. was lingering before her 
in her life, she will find amply sup- ray h jmbie self inclnded—stood in a departure from the room that the ^^^'r. with the great streamers falling 
plied She has no claims on me. but mingl. d doubt and compassion, package containing the candles bad j r̂oni his hands, and the lilies making

hunting for cxplairii ions which failed been missed. ! the whole place heavy with a sickening
to ar'pear and .‘seeking in vain for 12. That opiiorfiiniiiea of coming j b''rl'>u>r’- K'rom what 1 heaid tlie
some guiltier pany, who evermore to an understanding with Mr. Jeffrey p**^'*'s say. he had been standing there
slipped from under our hand. after his wife’s death had not been i hour, and the timid kno< k he gave

Had M i . .Jeffrey's alibi been loss lacking and it was not until j From time to time produced in me
He was moving toward his carriage, romplete be could not ha've st<K>d up after such opportiiniiies had oe - 1ot l f l  feeling w hich those ladies be- 
“F'ine turnout?” he intcrrogaiivety tb'-' suspicions vMch now ran currcfl that any serious inquiry seemed to share,

reraarketi. riot ijm there was no ner-.dbiiity of :-ito this matter had been begun ’’ 'B ’f  a shame!’ I heard one of them
I assemeii with all the surprise— ^rfnal crim lu r '• to him by the police. To which must* be

with all the wonder even—w iich hi.s testimony of so frank and added, not in way of proof, but as an
sublime egotism seemed to invite. ‘ trustworthy a man as Tallnian. If important factor In the case, that

“It is th.' best that Downey could

uau l e i i  ajbo, out It ww to joim tli* 
volunteers at San Antonio.

\A hat was the meaning ^  
incidence? I resolved to know 
iting the former haunt* at botk 
I failed to come upon any erh^Me 
of an undersiauding between t b ^ »  
of their having shown any speSa 
terest In the Jeffrey tragedy. Bqm. 
seemed to have been strangely rebcmi 
m regard to it, the floiiBt’B boy 
ing stupidfly and tbe waiter such m u  
isfaciion in his prospective soldierin* 
that no other topic was deemed wert^ 
his attention. The latter had a si» 
u*r and she could not say enangh of 
the delight her brother had shown at 
the prospect of riding a horse ag«in 
and of fighting in such good company 
He had had some experience as a 
cowboy before coming to Washington, 
and from the moment war was de* 
dared had expressed his tntenUon of 
joining the recruits for (Juba as soon 
as he could see her so protided for 
that his dcadh wocid not i»b  ber oC 
proper support. How this had e«me 
aliout she did not know. Tliree weeks 
before be had been in despair over 
the faint prospect of doing what he 
wished; then suddenly, and witbeut 
any explanation of how the change 
had come alxiut, he had rushed In 
upon her with the news that he was 
going t/> enlist hi a company made up 
of bronco busters and rough riders 
from the West, that she need not 
worry about herself or about him, for 
he had just put five hundred dollars 
to her account in bank, and that as 
for himself he possessed a ebarmej 
life and was immune, as she well 
knew, and need fear bullets no more 

her face and heard her ask for her 1 than the fever. By this he meant that 
makl. Oh, 1 repeat that Veronica 1 he had had yellow fever years before 
Moore was not all right that day. i in Louisiana,, and that a ball which 
and though I have beard no one com-' had once been fired at him bad gone 
ment on the fact, it has been a mys- 1  clean through bis body without taking 
tery to The ever since why she gave | his life.
that sudden recoil when F’rancis Jef-! “What was the date of the evening 
frey took her hand after the bene<iie- '< on which be told you he bad placed 
tion. It was not timidity, nor was it money in bank for you?” 
fear, for she dM not know till a I “April the twenty-ninth.” 
minute afterward what had happened ; Two days after the Jeffrey-Moore 
in the bouse. Did some sudden real!- wedding!
zatifin of what she had done in mar- Convinced now that his departure 
rjing a man whom she herself de- from town was something more than 
dared she did not love come when it a mere coincideoce, 1 pursued my in- 
was too late? What do you think?, quiries and found that he had been 

Miss FYeeman had forgotten her-1 received, just as she had said, into the 
self; but the impetuosity which had ■ First Volunteer (Ywpe under Colonel 
led her into asking my opinion made ■ AVood. This required influence. ^Tiose 
her forget in aitother moment that was the influence? It took me some

most intimate friends had gone more 
than once to her door; not, in fact, 
till the hour for the cerenrony bad 
come and pane and Mr. Jeffrey bad 
crossed the hall twice under the im
pression that she was ready for him. 
Then, when weariness was general 
aud people were asking what kept the 
bride and how nroeJi longer they a'pre 
to l»e kept waiting, her door sudden
ly opened and I cai^ht a glimpse of

she had done so. And when in my
versation, which I, of course, pretend-| turn I propounded a question and in- 
cd not lo hear. I remembor it, everj* 
word, for it was my sole amus^'ment 
for half an hrsir. AVhat w.as it? Oh, 
it was about that same bouquet, which, 
by the way, I had the privilege of 
staring ai all the time they chatted.
FAir the boy wiio brought it had not

that makes little difference wlu're 
the family honor is concerned. Her 
mother’s husband was my brother— 
tbe girl shall have all she needs. I . 
will write her so."

raise in the time I alioted him When 
1 really finger the money, we shall 
see. we shall see."

Hi.s foot was on the cnrriage-.-<tep. 
He looked up at the west The sun 
was almost down, but not quite

th ' stopping of Mrs Jeffrey’s watch her manner, never open, was such 
•fixed the moment of her death as ac- thronghool her whole pnblle examina- 

siipposed,—and 1 1 firm as to make it evident to all thate-iratelv as was
never heard the least doubt thrown; only half of what had occurred in 
ont in this regard.— he eniild not by : the Jeffreys’ house since the wedding 
.ery means of transit then known in ' had been given out by her or by the 
W.Tshington have reached AVaverley ' man for whose release from a disap-

"Ifave yo-i any speeial biisine-:« with The ' pointing Patrimonial entanglement
nir'.'" he asked, lingering with what 
I tiioeglit a surprising disnl.'-.y of con 
sciention.snf ss till the la: t ray of direct 
snnli'ght had disappeared.

I glaneoil up at the coachman sil
ting on his box as rigid as any stone.

"Von may speak." said he; “Caesar 
ne.ither hears nor sees anything but 
his horses when he drives me”

The black did not wink. He was

gates of the cemetery wer' closed at she wa.s supposed to have worked; 
sundown; sundown took place that this, though the suspicion hanging
night at one minute past seven, and 
the distance into town is consider
able His alihi could not he gainsaid. 
So his name failed to bo publicly 
broached in eonneetion with the

over them both calletl for the utmost 
candor.

Verily, a serious lint; and opposed 
to this I bad as yet little to offer hut

say. Veronica Afoore has no excuse 
for such thoughtlessness. It is an 
hour now that she has been shut np 
in her room alone. She won’t iiave 
even her maid in. She prefers to dress 
alone, she says. I’eeiiliar in a bride, 
isn’t it? Blit one thing is certain, she 
cannot put on her veil without help. 
She will have to call some one in for 
that.’ At which the other volnnteen^ 
that the Moores were all queer, and 
that she didn’t envy FYsiicis Jeffrey. 
’What! not with fifty thousand a year 
to lighten her oddities?’ returned'her 
companion with a shrug which cora- 
muHicaterl itself to me, tto closely were 
we packed together. 'I have a son 
who coiiW bear with them trader such

vice a.s if he ha»l driven this man fDr 
years.

“He understands his duty." finished

suggesting to some that she had acted which had come to Mr. Jeffrey, and
ac at which robljcd tht* home which had been given her.

u . . .  ^ ■ J I I . • tindesiraiile wife. But this had both been forfeited by Mrs. Jef-vatton. He was nibbing away the . and as quiet and eompose.l in Ins ser. j not believe
mo*d from the name which, by his "  *“  —  ' '
own confession, was the only one to 
whiefa bl.s roeronry clung in sympathy 
or eodearment. At his feet lay an 
open basket, in which I detected the 
remains of what must have been a 
rather suraptuons cold repast. To all 
appearance he had forgone none or 
his ancient customs; only those cus
toms had taken on elegance with hi.s 
rise In fortune. The carriage and 
horses, and raost of all, the imperturb.

not believe. I preferred to frey’s death, 
accent the statement that she had As I mused and mused over this 

' stopped short of the library door in impromptu synopsis, in my vain at- 
♦sa . J 'ii'ii'iciouH visit there, and that the tempt to reach some fresh cine to a
iMrnnre nf nriSa Outward ap- rihhm-tying. which went for so much, proper understandirig of the incon-
to av * bJi'P jou born done at home. That these slstencies in Miss Tuttle's conduct by

1 facts, es’W'cially the latter, called for means of my theory of her strong but
 ̂ , more than common credulity, I wa-s mistaken devotion to Mr. Jeffrey, a 

Miss Tuttle is supposed to have rody to acknowledee; and had light suddenly broke upon me from
fv. Mooij house on her ferltn<'s for Francis Jeffrey shown an entirely unexpected quarter. It

e n g  JOU summoned ns. She unselfishness. I should certainly • was a faint one. but any glimmer was
even says she did know that you joined my fellows in regarding weloome Remembering a remark
ave sworn to having seen no one go these assertions as verj- lame attempts made by Mr. .leffpey in his examina-

able driver, seemed bo awaken some into that house; but notwithstanding to explain what could onlv be ex
awe In the hoys. They were still in ! this, haven’t you some means at your plained by a confession of guilt,
eridence. but they hung bark sheep-j disposal for proving to the police and Sn here was a tangle without a
♦shly and eyeil the basket of neglected | lo the world at large that she nev^T frayed end to pull at. unless the im-! self if we had paid enough aUention
food as If they hoped he wonld rorge: Bred that f a ^  shot ? Piibtic opinion p^vinns egotism of T'ncle David a f-- to the mental condition and conduct
to take tt away. Meanwhile the clat
tering of chains again.st the harness, 
the pawing of fhe horses and the. low 
♦ xclamationa of the driver canse<l me 
the queerest feelings. Advancing 
upon the watcher by the grave, I re
marked aJond:

"The setting sun will soon relea.se 
yon. Mr. Moore. Ase you going im- 
mellately to town?”

He paused in his rubbing, which 
was being done with a verj' tender 
hanil, and as if he realty loved the 
ra.ne he was en.ieavoring to bring 
in:o plainer xiew. Scowling a little,
Yc timed and met me point-blank with 
a which had a good deal of In-
e: ’ r v in It.

“ I i;i mzt u.enally Intemipteil here,”
: n .np i ash'.ed: ’except by the bojs,’
!.e a ;.ltd more mildly. "They some- 
1 mes approach >00 cloedy, hot I am 
tr«ed to the imps and .scarcely notice

went on to the black Inter! r of a 
honee whose exterior Is b^r»-'.v 
cnmlble at nigbt across t>-- 

“Then yon eaonot aid ’ e 
Wrth a ligM boond 

the carriagOL As he t& 
politely remarked

t

“I stKMU be glad to. since, thoogii ver«aMnn on that day were, as I am
them. Ah! there are some of my not a Moore, she is neor enough the j quite ready to admit, an exhibition of observation.

tny own belief in her innocence an<l 
shooting, though his influence over tbe fart. but. little dwelt on av.d yet noH eircnmstances.’ Indeed sbe bas. and 
.Miss Tuttle could not he forgotten, without its value, that the money! ail Washington knows it. bat the re

mark iiassed without enranwnt. for 
they liad not exhaiistetl the main 
event, and the person they now at
tacked was Miss Tuttle. ‘Why doesn’t 
she come and .see that the honquet is 
taken in? I dt'claro it’s not docent. 
Mr. Jeffrey would not feel compli
mented if he knew the fate of those 
magnificent lilies and roses. I pre- 

“ ’Miss Tnttle has looked out of 
“ 'Miss Tultle has looked out of 

her room once,’ I heard the other re
ply. ‘She is in splendid beauty to
day. hut pale. But she never could 
control Veronica.’ ‘Hush! you speak 
louder than yon think.’ 'This amused 
me. and I do believe that in another 
moment I should have laughed out
right if another b<iy had not appeared 
in the hall before ns. who, shoving 
aside the first, rapiied on the door 
ŵ ilh a spirit which called for an 
answer. But he was no more suc
cessful than the other boy harl been; 
so, being a brisk fellow, with do time 
for nonsense, he calle<l out, ‘Your 
bouquet. Miss, and a message, which 
I am to give yon before you go down
stairs! 'The gentleman is quite par
ticular about M.” These words wtt© 
literally shouted at the door, but in 
the hubbub of voices about us I don’t 
believe any one heard them but our
selves and tbe bride. I know that she 
beard them, for she opened the door 
a very little way,—such a very Tittle 
way that the boy had to put his lips 
to the crack when he sjmke. and then 
turn and ptace his ear where his lips 
had been in order to catcii the reviy. 
This, for some reason, seemed a tong 
time In coming, for the fellow grow so 
impatient that he amnsiHl hhnsrtf by 
snatching the bouquet from the other 
bevy aud thrusting it in tixroiigb tbe

tion, that Mrs. Jeffrey had not been 
the same since crossing the fatal door
step of tbe M<iore house, I asked my-

iB so cruel. S3he will be ruim^ 'vheth- forded one, which I doubted. For how of tbe bride prior to the alarm which 
er Innwent or guilty, unless it can he ' could any man with a frightful secret threw a pall of horror over her mar- 
very plainly shown that she did not in bis breast show that unmixed de- riage; and caught by the Idea. I

prior to going there KigijT j,) 1,1  ̂ new equipage and sudden-1  sougM tor a fuller acconnl of the
with the police. j]y acquired position, which had so ‘ events of that day than had hitherto

And how can you siippase me to [plainly beamed from that gentleman’s j  been applied by newspaper or •witness, 
be in a position to prove that? Say I calm eye and assured bearing? When ’rlnnting np my ffriend, the reporter, 
that i had sat in my front wmGow aiT he met my serntiny in fhe sacred pre-1 1 begged him to tv»ll me where he had
that evening, and wadcheil with un- clncts where the one love of his 1 obtained the facts from which he had
interrupted a.ssldully Die door throng!! heart lay buried, he did so without a [made that leading article In the Star 
which 30 many are said to have pa-, sed q-iver or any sign of inner disturb-j which had so startled all Washington 
between snoset and midnIgM—enmiv ar.ee His tone to Caesar as he drove on fhe evening of the Jeffrej' wedding, 
thing which I did not do, as I have off h^d been the tone of a man who That they had come from some eye- 
plainly stated on oath—how conld enn iiftord to speak quietly because be witness I had no dembt. but who was 
you have expected me to sec what Is c '̂c^ r̂ious of being so undeniably j the eye-witness? Himself? No. Who

fVc Tc-'-tcr and when bis foot rosejltoen? At first he declined to tell me. 
tr, tva cnr-iagc step it was with the but after a fuller understanding of 
cc-v:''/’ - - - .» -f  rnc who h»d been bent ray motives he n>entione!| the name 

■ rights for most of his natural of a yoang lady, who. while a fre-

"•ge
r ho feels in his present e.n- 
of them no apprehension of a 
His whole bearing and con-

qiTent guest at the most fashionable 
functkms. was not above supplying 
the papers with mveh Itttle items of 
current gossip as came under h<w own

qtiired whether Mie ever again saw 
the boy who beoetgod the bride’s 
door with a mesBage, she grariouslv 
replied;

“Tbe bor; let m« see. Yes. I saw 
him twice; once in a back hall talk
ing eariK'stly to Mr. Jeffrey, and sec
ondly at the carriage door just before 
the bridal party rode away. It was 
Mrs. Jeffrej- who was talking to him 
thru, and I wondered to see him look 
so wen pieasfvi when everybody in 
and about the house was pale as 
ashes.’

“Do you kiTow the name of that 
boy.’ I carelessly inquired.

"His name? Oh no. He is one of 
Raucher’s m-aftere; the cni-ty-haired 
one. A'on see him eveirwhere; but 
I don’t know hra irame. Do yon flaltcw 
jonrself that he can toH you anything 
that other people don't know. Why, 
If be knew fhe least thing that waBn’t 
in everybody’s mouth, you would have 
bcaivl from it lung ago. TTiosv men are 
the greatest gossips in town’—I -vood- 
der w hat sbe thought of herself,—“and 
.«o proud to be of any importance.” 
'n»is was true enough, though I did 
not admit it at tbe time; and when 
the Interview closed and I went away, 
I have no rlonbt she considered me 
quite the most heavy person she bad 
ever met. But this did not disturb 
me. The little facts she had stated 
were new to me and, repeating my 
former method. I was alr>-ady busy 
arranging them in my miad. Witness 
tbe result:

1. The ceremony of marriage be
tween FYaiK'Is Jeffrey and Veronica 
Moore was fnlly three-quarters of an 
hoar late.O

time to find out, but after many and 
various altotnpts, most of which ended 
in faHure, I sjtcceeried in learning that 
tbe man wbo had worked and obtained 
for him a place in this favored corps 
was FYancis Jeffrev.

xA'in
IN THE GRASS

I (Hd some tall thinking that night. 
I remember fhat tMs man bad held 
some conversation u-itii the Jeffreys 
at their carriage door previons to their 
departure from the Moore house, and 
found myself compelled to believe that 
only a matter of importance to them
selves as well as to him -would have 
detained them at such a minute. Oil, 
that Tam i» were not so far off cr that 
I had happened on this clue earlier! 
B«t Tampa was at that moment a 
fkr prospeei for me and I could onij 
reason from such fads as I liac 
been ad>*p to collect in Washington

F*iiiag my mind now on Mrs. Jef 
frey, I asked the c»ise of the many 
caprices which had marked her non- 
duet on her wedding morning. Why 
had she persisted in dressing alone 
and what occasioned the aheorptior 
which led to her ignoring ail apfK'ar- 
at her door at a time when a woman 
is supposcil to be more than usual!-- 
graoione? Bnt one answer snggeste.l 
itself. Her heart was not in her mar
riage. and that last hour of her ms 
denhood had been an iiour of angiii'-’i 
and struggle. Perhaps she not only 
failed to love FYancis Jeffrey, but 
love<l some other man. This seenu l 
improbable. b»it things as strange as 
this have happened in our complex so- 
ei«ly. and mo reckoning can be niP.le 
with a amroan’s fancy- If this was 
so— aiul what other theory would bet 
ter or even so well aeeotrat for her

This was owing to tho caprice jpecnliar behavior both then and aiter- 
of the bride, wbo would not bane any | ward ? The hour tisnally given by 
one in the room -s-Uh her, nog evoa j brides to dress and gJadmeie expeota-
her maid.

3. Tbe bridal bouquet did not figirre 
in the cereutoDy. In the flurry of the 
moment It was forgotten or purposely 
left behind by the bride. As this 
booqnet was undoubtedly the gift of 
Mr. Jeffry-, fhe fact may be signifl- 
caucL

а. S^e recet-ved a message of a 
somewhat preenrptorj’ character be
fore going below. From whom? Her 
bridegroom? It would so appear from 
the cltaracAcr of the meseage.

5. ’The me.sflengcr showed great as- 
tonishnreBt at the reply he was given 
to carry bark. Yet he has not been 
known to mention the matter. AVby? 
MThen ererj- one talked he was silent. 
Throagh whose Inllncacc? This was 
somoOiing to ftnd out.

б . T h os^  at fbe time the beoedic- 
tion was pronounced evety one was 
Hi a state of alarm except the bride, 
it was DoCced that she gave au to- 
Tofuntary recoil when ber bridegroom 
stooped for the eastomary Idas, Why? 
Were fhe lines of her last farewell 
true then, and did she expericnoo at 
that moment a sodden realization of 
her Inck of love?

7. She did not go again upstairs, 
l>«t very soon fled from the house 
with the rest of tbe bridal party.

fact.s. all. hut possfoly more 
slguiricant than appeared. I made up 
my mind to find the boy who brooght 
tbe bouquet and also tl»o one who car
ded back the messqgo.

But btwe a aarprute. rf not a cheek.

tion was with ber one of farewei ta 
past hopes and an BHfertimJtte, if not 
passionate atlachment. No wonder 
that she wished to be alone. No won
der Chet iiitnruption angeted her. 
Perbaps tt bad foond bor on her 
knees. Perhaps—tfcre I felt myself 
seized by a strong and snddoa erndle- 
ment. I remembered the filings 1 had 
gaiberrd np from the small stand by 
the window, filings which had glft- 
tered and which nrost have been of 
gold. What was the conciusian-? In 
this last hour of her maiden life sfa* 
had soaght to rid herse® of some ar
ticle of jewelry which she Coond U 
imdesirable to carry Into ber new Hfe. 
AA'hat article of jewelry? In ooneW- 
eration of the circiinMtenees and the 
howr. I could think of bat one. A  
ring! the synibol of some oW attach
ment.

Tbe sllglit abrasion at llie base of 
hej third finger, which had been 
looked upon as the result << too roogb 
and speedy a withdrawing of the 
wedding ring on the evening of her 
deafh, was much more likely to hsve 
been occasioned by the reopouing of 
some little wound made two weeks 
before by the file, ff Durbin and the 
rest bad taiven into aocount these fB- 
ings, they most have come te very 
much the same conclusion: but 
they had overlooked them In thoii 
search about the place, of. harint 
noted them. r('garded them a.s a eln* 
leading not* here.

(CouUn-vied In next dtmdwf b issue.)
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